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Botany. -- "Conceming t/te lnfluence of L~'Iht and (}mvitation on 
Pel/ia ~/)/:I)/tylla." By DI'. TH. WKEVJ<:RS. (Communieated by 
Prof. F. A. F. U. WKN'I' .) 

ICommunicated at the meeting of April 30, 1 ~21. ) 

Recent investigatioll s cOllcel'lling Ihe influenee of light and gravi
tation 011 t he gl'ow~ hand t he elll'\" atu re of plan ts hM'e been undel'
takelI 0111." with some pal'ticlilar ohjeet s. Althongh this yields 
the advalltage that su('\i investigatioll s ma} be eomplemelltal to 
eaeh ot hel' , it yet see llled to me that the study of quite allolher 
ob.iel~1 lIIight open lip new poillts of view, Ol' might give ri se 10 
new q lIest iOll s. 

I cOllsidered Pellia cp ipby lla COl'da to be a :mitable object, as it 
otfel'ed variolI s adv::wt.ages, notably fol' lbe Stil dy of the growth of 
spol'ogonia uIIdeI' Ibe illflllen('e of stimuli of light and gl'avitation. 
'1'0 m)' kllowledge nothill g lIas heen published on this point evel' 
s illce 1874, when ASKENAS Y 1) dealt wilh it in a few paragraphs. 

Aftel' t.h e ce ll-divisioll bas takelI place, the spol'ogonia of Pellia 
cOllie to a pel'iod of I'es t ill willtAr. At its c lose Ihe risillg tempera
tUl'e bl'ings abollt a gl'owtb of tbe stem-eell s, slow at the beginlling, 
aftenvaro s mOl'e I'apid ; IllÎ s pl'oeess does 1I0t I'eqnil'e illuminalioJl, 
an ill creased cO lltellt of water of t.he soil aeeelerates if. Tbe SpOl'O
gOllilllll-stem begilIs to gl'ow withilI 3- 5 day!';, only the base remains 
ellc losed Il.r the ealyptl'a. The lengtb of tbe stem incl'eases frolll 2 
Ol' 3 mil!. to 6 Ol' 8 cm. The number of cells I'emains ullehallged, 
so does the diallIeteI' appl'oximately, bilt theil' length is inereased 
fl'om 25 - 30 f-L In 800- 900 f-L, their vo illme beeomes about 30 times 
as lal'ge again. The illllel' ('eIIs are torn np and the stem beeomes 
hollow, nllally dextI'O-tol'sioll ensues. Tbc stal'eh, whieb fllls lip the 
cells completely dUI'ing tlle wintel'-rest, is elltil'ely lost during thc 
gl'owtb of Ibe eell s; Lhe cblol'ophyl-grallules also disappeal' more 
ano mOI'e , 80 that the green eolol11' of the tissue in tbe fllllgl'own 
pal't s heeOlnes tl'all spal'enl ; only tbe oily bodies ' ) Ol' elaioplasts 3) 
in Ibe olltel' cell s remaill Ilnehallged ~ 

'fhe osmolic press ure, wbieb pl'ior to tbe longitlldinal growth is 

l) ASKENA~Y 1874. Botan . Zig. 32. 
2) W. PF El"FER ] 874, Die Oelkörper der Lebermoose Flora. 
~) J. H. W AK K 8R, Pringsh. Jahrb . Bd. 19. 
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extl'eme ly hig h towa l'd s llle e lld of lVJal'ch , a bollt 63 atmosphel'es 

(det.errnill ed thl'oll g h plasmolysis wilh 17010 KNO
B 

(\l\' eight mol.), 

isolollic coe ffi cie n t 1.69 1
) ) dimilli shes gmdll a lly, wilh Ihe inel'ease 

o f volume, to ± 7 atm. in Ih e full )' developed eells. The lenglh of 

th e eells used 1'0 1' 0111' ex pe rimenl s \'.nies from 15 10 25 mm. ; the 

osmolic press ul'e from 13 10 16 a lm . 
The stare h, when being ('ons um e d fol' :he fOl'm a tion of cell-walls, 

is converl ed into sngal's; a Sllga l' (pl'o hubly g lueose) l'educing a 
FEHLl M+'S Rolnlion , was demon strabIe ilJ the y oung, in the gl'owing 

rell s and 10 a small e r q ualIl i tj' a lso i n I he full y developed eells . 

Th is g ro v\' I h of ce ll s does not oec llr si 1II1111 a neous ly in all places ; 

it beg ilIs a nd end s Ih's l. in the mi ddl e pa r!s; in the apical and especially 

in Ih e basa l pa l't , en c losed by Ille ca lJ plra, t.ll e g rowlh cont.i'lIles 

lon ges! ; fill ully Ih e leng th of lh e ee lls is nearly Ihe same every

whel'e . W e snhjoin a"1l ills lan('e . (th e meaSlll'em e llt.s wel'e marked 
wilh Jndia n illk). 

24 Ma rch a t 8 a. lII . 1 2 2 2 2 Total 10 m.m. 

25 
" 

3 3 3 3 3 ~ 3 3 4 
" 25~ " 

26 
" 

8 6 5 5 5 5 5 6 
" 

45 
27 

" " 12 7 6 5 ~ 6 5~ 6 8 
" 

56 
" 

28 16 7 6 6 6 6 ' 6 9 
" 

62 

These valll es po int 10 a 1I0t ma rkedl,r pl'onollll ced lal'ge pel'iod in 

Ilie lota l g l'ow lh ; Ihe lig lll'èS expressing Ihe g ro wlh per ho 111' al so 

de pen d , ho we\' e l' , 011 t.e mpe ra tlll'e a lld lig ht. The s lightl y higher 

rl ay- t.e mpe rall1l'e (= 11 °_14° C., room fac illg lhe Noi'lh) aCl'elel'

a ted tlle g' l'o w lh . Calclll a led pe l' 12 hl's Ihe s ll ceess ive values fol' 

anol" e l' obj ec t a re: 
'1'" dav 2· l 'L ni o'hl 4 · 2nd rla\' 6 · 2nd ni o- hl 6 · 3 rd da\' 11· 3 rt! 

J' 0' .J ' , 0 ' J' 

lIigh t 10 : 4 th day 14 ; 4 t.h Ili g h t 9 ; 5 th day 5 mm o 

Li g ht a lsn exel'l s all intlllence; in the dark Ule s terns become on 

all a ve rage '1- 2 c m . longe l' Ih a ll by d ay light , whic h is chiefly 
a lll·ibllt.able (0 u pro lo ll gation o f Ihe g l'Owth ; lig ht , t.hen , shol'tens 

I he gmlld pe l'iod . ' ) 

The ave rage da ily ill Cl'e me llt s of 6 spec imens wel'e in the dark : 

2 , 6 , 10 , 14-, 15 , 9, 3 IlIm .; in th ~ lig ht : 3 , 8, 10, 15, 12 , 2mm. , 

th e c il'c mn sta ll('es bei lig , fOl' th e rest, a pP"oximalely the same ; the 
l s t 59 mm in 7 , the 2"d 5(r mm, in 6 da.ys . 

I) H. FI TT ING, Janrb . r. Wiss. Bot. 1919. 
The decrease of the length is only slighl in the plaslllolylic sollIlion ; the cor· 

l'ection for it may be neglccled. 
2) Cr. H. SI/mp, Biol. Zentralblall l\:l20, a lso J . H. v . BURKoMThesis Utrecht 1913. 

1* 
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Phototropi~1I1 (Heliot.ropi s lll): As appeal's from ohservations in nattll'e, 

the growillg sporogollinm-stems are very sellsit.ive 10 pholotl'opic and 

geotropie s timuli . 1IIlIIIIillated by nllilatend clear daylight the long

sterns curve distilietly already aftel' ± 10 minlltes, in the sunlight 

aftel' 5 millIlIes . 

The following obsel'vations were made in lhe dark room of lhe 

Botanical Labomtory of' VU'eeht I), where gas is absent; "Iabomtory 

ail'" callsed no trollhie ; the objects, it is true, displayed many 

nu tati 0 lil;: , but this was quite the same in the opell air. The 

tempemtllre was 13°- :15° C.; t.he ouservations were made with red 

light. (electric lamp with safrallill-bell). A prelimillRJ'Y test, in which 

the lighl wa~ RClillg for hOlll'S at a dislallce of :1 Ol' 2 d,m., pl'Oved 

thaI 0111.1' a ver'y s lighl CIIl'vature was brollght abollt. This Cllrvature 

was, lIIoreover perhaps partl y thermotropie. 

The material, allllos ' a pLll'e cnltllre, taken from the shady side 
of It dil c h lIeal' Aillers foort , was CIIt. illto pieces wilh a sharp knife . 

Th ese pieces j liSt. ti 11 eu t he OI'dinRI',Y hoxes gellerally used fOl' 

Avella. Suhsequenlly these boxes wel'e kept in the dark rol' a week 

at the vel',}' least, bafore tlley were userl for the experiments. Onl,)' 

those objeefs whieh had s te IlIs of 15 -- 25 11I1ll . wel'e IIsed 1'01' the 

experimelll , the largel' oll e~ were too feebie . Mali)' of Ihe sporogonia 

had to be l'emo\'ed befOl'e t he ex peri 111 ell t begall , bc('allse t hey were 
(~rooked Or displa,)'eo nlltatioll s ; only tllH vel,tieal s t.ems were used, 

20 of them serving as obje('t~ ill every experiment '). 

The Clll'.valllres were ohsel'\'ed maeroseopieally ; the black SpOI'O

gOlli 11111 i lid ieated I he deviat.ion d ist in('t IJ' . 111 order to preeluoe all,)' 

illtJuenee (lf ('hance nlltatiollS 011 t.he I'es lllt, tlte time aftel' which 

-10 ou I of t he 20 objeets d ispltt.yed I he ClIl'vatlll'e was considered as 
Ihe ex perimelltal reaction time 3) . Ulliess the ('Olllrary appeal's fl'Om 

the experimellt il se lf, lhe material was plaeed 011 the klillostat aftel' 

the ex('itat.ioll (I'otatioll tillIe ± 6 minutes) . 

Tlte callole-power of the val'iolls eleetl'ie light-s01ll'(~es was measlll'ed 

with Wl<m~;H '~ pholometel' ; some oscillalions may have been caused 

by a 1II0diti('ation of the lIet-tellsion. These, howevel', did not affect 

the pl'inciple of OUI' research. 

I) Owing 10 the kindness of Prof. WENT tbis research could be continued during , 
the holidays, which removed the difficulty lhat the growth of all tbe stems is 
compleled in a few weeks. 

2) Material grown specially for the experiment, would have yielded beller results 
no doubt. This is in course of prepal·ation. 

8) W . H. ARISZ (Onderzoekingen over fototropie . Diss, Utrecht ]914) considers 
Ihe " experimental reaction time" to be the time required ror a curvature just 
noticeable 10 the unaided eye, 
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The lighl from the SOlll'ce of 0.1 e.p. was dimmed by papel' . 

eOlllrol·experilllents were made with a continuous illumination of 
85 M.e., . ill whieh wilhin all hOllr (55 Ol' 60 mill;ltes) a posili\'e 

reactioll was achieved. Thell we ascel't.ained Ihe effect of several 

qualltilies of lighl·enel'gy . . Tlle re~;ull s are shown in Ihe annexed 
tabie; Ihey have been a l'!'all ged accol'dillg 1.0 Ihe rising quantilies 

of elleJ'gy. The experimenlal reaclion-time is expressed in minules, 

the react,ion is i nd icated by I he sy III bols: 0 = no reactioJl ; ? = dOIl bt

ful reaction, curvatllre in fewei' Ihan 10 ont of Ibe 20 ; + ? = fain! 

positive reaclion; + = di s linct l'eaction ; + + = s lrollg reaelion, 

+ + + = ,'el'y st l'ong J'eac tion; -? = dOllbtful lIegalive react.ion . 
111 I he expel'imen Is designated wil h (a.c.o.) I he !'aJ's wel'e trans

mitted Ih I'ongh a d ish filled w i I h anllnon ia(ia l Cll11l'ic oxide, (I he walls 

of Ihe ,dish I'lllllling pa!'allel) in Ihe experÏmenls designa(ed wilh (w) 
the ray s wellt thl'ongh a dish fill ed witl, walel'. 

As appeal's from th e table !h ~ experimental thl'eshold-vaille ') lies 
in Ihe neighbourhood of 400 M.C.S.; this ,'alue might be determined 
wilh greater accul'aey if the malerial were more homogell eo ll s, alld 

in thai case it would perhaps prove to be lower. AI all,}' I'ale the 
sensitivity is here mllch smaller than in Avena. 

The table also shows us Ihe " product !'Ide" for the tlJl 'eshold 
valne '), fnrther that the qllalltily of ellel'gy is invariably the decisive 

factor. Likewise it s llbstantiates AllISz's cone in sion tha.1 10 every 

quantity of energy belongs a maxilllal Cllrvatnl'e ofdefinile magnitude 

and shape. 
Tlte lal'ge decreaseof the experimenlall'eaction·lime with incl'easing 

enel'gy is vel'y 81rikill l;!: he re; 1'01' Ihe t.hl'eshold·vaille it is ± 150 
minutes ; 1'01' Ihe hi g hes t quanlilies of energy it is only 15 min. 
(± 15 millioll 1\1.e.s.). With long sterns and unilateral clear daylight 

the time is ± 10 min. , in Ih e s llnlighl even less, viz. 5 miJl. The 

decrea5e of the expo I'eat'tioll·time is pl'elty regulal, bul ill the 

neighboul'hood of the weak I'eactions the dllratioll is difficnlt of 

detel'mination , Ol' ill Pellia this time might be broadly considel'ed 

as an index of the st.l'englh of the stimulus. \Vltel'eas in Avena the 

shol'test expel'imental reactioll·time appears already bet ween 50 and 

100 M,e.S" it does 1101 mallifest itself here undel' 15 million M,e,S. 

Pl'onounced negative I'eaetiolls were not noticeable in Pellia. We 

did obsel" 'e, ltowevel', a relrogl'ession of an appearing ,positive reac· 

lion (not past the O·position, how evel'), viz . at 3-7 milliOIl M,e,S. 

Between Ihe Stl'Ollg posilive reactiolls at ~OOOO and 15 millioll 

1) AIlISZ J.c. and Ree, d. tray. bot. neer\. Vol. Xill 1914-1915. 
') BLAAUW A, H" Die Perzeption des Lichtes Ree, d. tray, bot. neerJ. 1909. 
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M.C.S. t.hel'e also lies a field of 110, Ol' doubtflll IIega\.ive I'eactioll 
at 1- 2 million :\'I.C.S. [,owel' dowII we 8hl111 endeavolIl' 10 gel a 
somewhat bettel' insight into Ihese facts, hllt. fol' Ihis il is lIec'essttl'y 
10 st.lldy Ihe plrologl'owl.h l'eaetion, whielr aftel' BI.AAU\\"S I'eseal'cll I) 

constilutes lire basis "1'011 whielr all illlel'pl'etl;ttioJl of Ihe phOloll'opi(' 
phenomella \ras 10 be bni I t IJ p. 1'hell I he ('1I1'vallll'e is 10 be ('011-

eeived as t.lre I'eslrllallt of lire effe('ls wllic'h Ihe IlIlilalel'al illllUlilla

tion has 011 tlre gl'owth of the antel'ior alld the pOSlcl'iol' side. 
Befol'ehand I will eommlllli('ate some ol.llel· I'esnlts of the plroto
tt'opie exalllinalioll. 

Fil'st of all Ihat willl all illllllJinalioll of 30000--45000 M.e.S., 
at w hieh I he reaet iOll is stl'ongesl, alnlost hoop·sllaped ('11 rvat lires 

appeal' aftel' 3 Ol' 4 1IOIII'S whethel' 011 the Idilloslat Ol' not. Silllilal' 
clIl'\'allll'eS were ohsei'\'ed lIy BJ.AAUW') in Phycomyees, still trl91'e 
similal' olies by AI!ISZ ill Avena (I.c. PI. 1 lig. 4). II wOllld seem 

tlrat in that case all tlre parls of lire stem, whieh, as appeal'ed above 
al'e all gl'owing, aillrollgir ill val'iolls deg l'ees, pal'l.ake in lire clIl'ving, 
evoked by t he phOIOt.l'c pie sti nr u Ills. Aftel' f6 Ir l'S I hese C IIl'vat mes 

have fail'ly disappeal'ed also in I.lle klinostat. This i" lire eOll seqllell('e 
. of Ille anloll'opism, which VAN Dir. SANUl<: BAKHurzEN 3) looks "POII us 

the cOlIseq uence of tlre obsclI ration , w Irkh I'elldel's lire pl'ocess of 
gl'ow I h-I'ètal'dal iOIl, ('ansed hy the i IlulJli nal io" I'evel'si bie. 

WIrelI a part of Ihe slelll is dal'kened hy I'eed ('ovel'ed witlr till

foil, the elll'vatUl'e is IlIlIch less mal'ked and O('CIII'S only in t.he 
lighled part. It proved impossihle to illlllflillale the sporogollia 
alolle; tlre Lip of the slelll was always lighled aiolIg willl t.he 
otlrel' pal'ls and displayed (,lIrvallll'es. WIlelI Ihe sporogolliuHI was 
dal'kelled alld lire stem alone was lighted , a C~III'Vatlll'e appeal'ed 
all tlre same. It follows t.hen I.hal whell Ihe spol'ogollil1m Iras been 
ampulated, lire stem ooes 1101 I'eáct Ol' reaels sliglrlly phototl'opieally, 
this is a conseqllence of the Irallmulic stimuills; there is 110 qlles tioll 
here about COlldllction of tlre stimulus, whirlr makes matters lIIuch 
simpler thall ill Ihe case of A vena. 

Hel'e also the plrOIOIt'opically aclive pal't of IIle SpeCIl'llrtl al'e the 
blue l'ays; when a glass dish lilled wilh an amllloniac cupl'ir oxide 
solution was placed as a screen before tlre light SOUI'ee, lire effect 

was 1101 altet'ed appreeiably, the expel'imental reaclioll lime was 
about Ihe same as wIrelI lire dish is filled wilh waler 4). 

J) BLAAUW A. H., Licht und Wachstum I. Zeilschr. f. Bolanik 1914. 
') Die Perzeplion des Lichles p. 345. 
Sj H. L. v . . D. SANDI~ BAKHUYZlèN , Analyse der fololropi sche slemmings

vel'schijnselen . Di ss_ Utrecht 1920. 
4) The minimal inl1uence of the red rays has been shown above . 
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The photogrowth-I'eactioll : The space of time in which expeJ'i
ments with Pellia cOllld he made, being very limited, I could make 
only few obsel'\'ati ons on photogl'owth-I'eaetion, Tltey were perforfiled 
with an enel'gy of light of 75 M.e., the light falling fl'om above 
thl'ollgh 4 mi/'l'ors arranged at. an angle of inelillation of ± 45°. It 
was dil'ected horizontally at 4 sides of the object, which was placed 
exactly in the centre of tlle 4 pellcils of mys, In order to watch 
the growing object w-ith the horizontal microscope, we could illumillate 
the field of vision hy a Uftlt minol' arranged in the axis of the 
micl'Oscope behilld the object, also at all angle of inclination of 45°, 

The observations were always made with I'ed light., so that no 
CllI'vatUl'e could be effected when the variolIs sides were differently 
illlllninat.ed, The black uppel' I'Ïm of tlle sporogonium wa!! cleady 
distinguishable; unfol'tunately nlltations most of ten callsed difficllities 
again, becallse then crooked growth made the measllrements lIn
I'eliable. lt appeal'ed tn be irnpossible 10 eonlinlle onr observations 
longel' Ihan an houl'. 

The illlllllination lasted 5 Ol' 10 minIlIes (Enel'gy 22fiOO and 
45000 M .e.s.), We chose this enel'gy bee,allse il prodnced wilh nni
lateral illllmillalion lt slrong positi\'e Cllrvature, 

I will al once mention that wilh this quantity of energy Pellia 
yields a distincl phologl'owth-reaction, pl'Ovided Ihe objeNs have 
been slanding 111 Ihe dark fol' sorne time, This also accounts 
for the phenomenon "disposition" (Germall "Slimmllng"), that wilh 
Ilnilalel'al illnminalioll of 4;;000 M.e.S. objects, whiclJ have not been 
previolJsly placed in Ihe dal'k, Ol' only for a shOt,t interval, do not. 
yield a distinct CllI'valllre Ol' yield ollly a very slight one, wltereas 
the mOl'e sensitive object.s (vide supra) react very stl'ongly on it. 
ARISZ I.c, was I he fit'st 10 concei ve I h is phenornenon of "diilposition" 
as ft. reaclion-pl'ocess and aflel'wards v. D. SANm: l:hKHUYZ~:N assumed 
Ihe "disposition" to be ft. differellce in Ihe slope of lhe growth
I'etardation curves, manifesllllg ilself in evel'y process in which the 
I'eaction does not illcl'ease reclilinearly wilh the slimu lus. Whtm the 
ohject was lighted omnilaterally wilh 2800 M.C.S, for six minules 
(on the klinoslal), and was sllhsequenlly exposed for 20 seconds 1.0 

a 1I11ilatel'ai aflel'-illurninatioJl of lhe same enel'gy, 110 I'eact.ion ensued, 
while a si rong I'eaction does ensue, when a unilateJ'a1 illumination 
with 56000 M,e.S. is applied, in which thel'e is an equal ditfel'ence 
of ellergy between Ihe anteriol'- , and Ihe posteriol' side, 

Re\'el'ting 10 the photogrowth-l'eaC'tion we obsel've aflel' Ihe addilion 
of 4 X 22500 Ol' 4 X 45000 M,C,S. in 5 Ol' 10 mintlt.es ti. distinct 
retal'dation of growth, appeal'illg mOSII} dlll'ing the ilJumination, 
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someti mes some mi nu t.es later. The Uleall I'etardal ion of 6 obsel'vations 
amounted to 35 "/0 (min. 25 %

, max. 47 %); the rate of gl'owtb 
seems to I'ise ver)" slowly to the meall value before thc illumination . 
Whether it I'Îses beyond this value lalel' 011 , was ditHcult to ascertaill, 
since owing to t he IIU lations the ohservatiolls could be con ti n ued 
for all hOllr only . 

1st object 12h- 12h "10'" dark gl'owth 85/1 
12 h 10111-12" 20111 ,,87 ft 
12 h 20m-12" 25 111 light 
12h 2501 -12" 30 111 

J 2h 30 111 - 12h JOm dal'k 
12" 40 111 - 12h 50 01 

13h 50m- l h 
" 

66/1 

2nd object dark 70/1. 
73/1. 

light I 63 
dark \ /1. 

" 
" 

40/1. 
63/1 
66/1 

With ullilaleral illmnination the alllerior si de of Ihe still growing 
green parts is illumillated more intellsely than Ihe posteriol' side, 
which is due to absOl'ption into the tissue . This was made Ollt by 
photogmphs laken with sellsitive paper of (he silhouette 1). The 
stronger l'etal'dation of growlh at the anterÏol' si de, 10 which the 
IInilateml illumination has assigned 1ll0l'e ellel'gy, will therefOl'e 
engender a positive curvature, in other worels : lhe case of Helianthus 
hypocotylidons ' ). Only ill Pellia the sellsitivir.,y is not so great and 
as ,ret no rise in the rate of growth beyond the normal has been 
detect.ed d ul'illg t he ose i lIat iOIlS, wh ieh lIIay be called fOl,th by the 
illnrnillU.tion 3). To cOllsider the first gl'owth-retardalion callsed by 
the illurninatioll as 1I0t belonging 10 Ihe photogrowth-reaclion (as 
Sm HP 4) does in Avella) make3 110 sell se hel'e, where C'onductioll of 
stimulus is out of Ihe questioll and Ihe curvatul'e may appeal' much 
quickel' , 

The resllIts of Ihe phOlotl'opic observaliolls: the initial slow rise 
of the posi.tive ' reaetioll up 10 ± 45000 M.e.S., Ihe sll!:eeeding slow 
fall dO\""11 (0 1 Ol' 2 rnilliOIl M.e.S., with a long slage of indiffel'ence 
wilhonl dislillcl Ilegalive reactions, where antel'ioJ' alld postel'iol' side 
react alike, all Ihi s point s, in my opinion, to Ho very gradual cOl\l'se 
of t.he gl'owt.h-retardalioll cllrves. PJ'obably the latter will show a 

I) AbsOl'ption is insignificant in lhe fully deVf~loped cleal' s terns , but here also 
the curvatul'e is slight. 

2) A. H . BLAAUW. Licht nnd Wachts turn 11. Zeitschr. f. Botanik VII 1915. 
3) That also in Pellia the photogrowth·reaction must be accelel'aled aftel' the 

gl'owth·retardation might be inferred from the antotropism, the straightening in 
the dark. 

4) H. Sl ERP. Zeitschr . f. llotanik Xill ] 921. 
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very slow l'i se , then pl'oceed hOl'izontally over so me lellgth, (rnay be 
wilh slight fall s) , suceeeded by all ascendillg portioll . . FOI' the present 
It IS impossible 10 give an aecurate descriplioll 1), which l'eql1il'es a 
detailed examillatioll, with olIlllilateral fOI 'e-illuminalions, slleeeeded 
by Ilnilatel'al ones. I pUl'pose to examine tlli s more elosely lat.el' 011. 

Perhaps tIlelI abo lI egative I'eactioll s will become evident. 
Geotropis lrt : Only few experiments were made I'egaroing geofro

prism ; in lIalure it is lI egalive in Ihe srems. When Ih e exeilatiOIl 
was prolollged with vet'tical posilion of tbe Iltallns (stem horizon lal), 
the experimental reaclion time was 80 - 90 Illin. So we see thaI 
the difference ill the rate of photo- and geotropie I'eaction is nol so 
gl'eat as in A vena. 

The experiruental threshold-valu e fOl' geotl'opi sm was ± 10 min ., 
the experimental I'eaction-time 150 min . 

Hy experiments with the centrifuge I tried to aseeltain wltelher 
in .geofl'opism Ih e ex perimental react.ion-time was eqnally depelldellf 
on fhe qllaJltit,y of ellel'g,Y. The objec t appeared Itowever ulIsujtable 
for tltis plll"pOSe, the flaccid s tems are bent too muelt out of shape. 
Also the dishes proved impractical fol' tlti s object. 111 experimellf s, 
on an inclined plane of 45° I found however, a much longel' l'eac
tion · time, 

Finally I wish to add a few remarks ahout tbe mechanical side 

of the curvatlll'e-pl'OCCSS and fhe photogl'owtlt-I'eaction ill objects 
like Pellia, in whic h there is no question about condu~tion of exci
tal ion, alld its pl'ogress, therefol'e, can he simpier than in A vena. 
When we tl'y 10 find an explanation fol' rhe gl'o,~t.h and I he curvature 
of mlliticellulal' plant-parls, two faelol's may be cOllsidered ; viz. 
change of Ihe turgor-presslll'e or of the eell-wall. At one time 
the fit's t was believed 10 be the chief fac tor, at pl'esent the 
second ' J. The turgor-pl'essul'e is , indeed, a necessary condilion fOl ' 
tlte growth, but tlte challges of tlte cell-walls must be looked upon 
as th~ pl'incipal factors. Thif! is borne out tly tlte faet that dlll'ing 
the winter-I'est the osmotic pl'essure of the stem-ceIls is high in Pellia 
and still no gl'owt.h reveals itself. On Ihe contrary it begilIs and 
reaches its culminalion point on tlte apex of the great pel'iod, when 
the osmotie pl'ess ul'e is I·egulad.r decJ'easing. It thlls appeared that 
in comparing Ihe convex and the eoncave sides of stems,which had 
just been cUl"ved, there was 110 diffel'ence in osmotic pl'essnl'e worth 
mentioning. NOl' does a distinct CUl'vatlll'e brong ht aoont by unilateml 

1) The slope of the growLh-retardation curves is' sure to decrease slowly, since 
with fOl'e illumination the threshold value becomes higher. 

') W. PFEFFER Physiology, Ir. Cap. XIII. 
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daylight go ba('k thl'Ollgh plasmolysis all'eady half all hour aftel' tlle 

COllllIleneemellt of the stimlllation. It follows then thai here a 
mod i fieation in the lIal lire of I he cell-wall is fillSWel'aule fol' the 
more Ol' less considembie gl'owlh, ",hieb facl is qllile in keeping with 
the explallalion of tbe eUl'vatnl'e of unicellnlar organs. 

BLAAuw l.c. demollstntled in PhycolIl,)'ces I hat pbologl'owth-I'eadion 

l'eveals it self onl,)' whell the gl'owing' lopzone of abont 3 or 4 mm., 
is lighted . Fronl t.his alRo be ('oncludes thai Ibe lighl does 1101 ad 
thl'Ollgh challge of turgor. 

The qlleslion IIOW al'i ses whelhel' that ('hallge of rell-wall is prima!',)' 
Ol' seco lldal''y , ill other wOl'ds: is Ibe sensilive systelll to be found 
in Ibe eell-wall Ol' in Ihe protoplasm . The latte/' is Ihe 111 0 re likely 

sllppositioll, bilt it shollid be bOl'lIe ill mind that all investigatioll of 
R HANS'l'EI!:N CHANN~:U 1) lalel,)' illfol'med us thai Ihe cellwall of the 

I i ving eells is m ueh more com pi ieate I han had fOl'lllel'ly beell suspected, 
viz. a complex rolloid systcllI which also conlains Jipoids. Tile whole 
probielIl of the gl'owlb of I he cell w all, fOl'lnel'l,)' i 11 tel'pl'cled 1IIl'ollgh 
opposilion [wd illillssllsteption, will now have to be looked IIpon 

fl'om a colloidoch~mit'al point of view. 
More evidente has beell pl'odllt'ed, howeveJ:, fol' the assllmption 

Ibat the s~nsitive syslem lies ill tile protoplasm, pel'haps in tbe 
siabie bOllfldal'j' layel' . DI!Io:n :u alld HANSSI';N'S ") research showed that 
pl'oleill s coagu I al e 11 ndel' the act ion of l'aJ's of I igh I of short wave
lenglil. Thi s aclion is a l'e\'el':o:ible jll'ocess, as has beell seen also 

hel'etofol:e fOl' gl'owlh-I'eactioll. 
Be Ibis as i I lIIay , i 11 eit hel' case i I is thc chemistl'J' of colloids 

wbicb has to deepell 0111' knowledge of Ihe photo-chemical phenolllena 

go"el'llillg tbe phologl'owth-l·eaclioll. 

I) R. HANSTE~~N URA NNER, Jahrb. f. Wiss. Bolanik 1914. 
2) G. DR~:YER and O. HA NSS"N, Compt. Rend. T. 145, 1907. 
Cf. also F. SUHANZ Bel' . d. d. Bot. Ges. 1918. 



Mathematic8. - "lnvolut01'ial COl'1'espondences (2,2) uj the Fi1'St 
Class" . l:3y Prof. JAN m: VRIES. 

(<..:ommunicaled al lhe meeling of April 30, 1921). 

~ 1 . All involut.orial (,olTespolldence (2,2) of the linit class ilii 
eharaelel'Ïzed bJ Ille property Ihat all al'bilrary straight line conlfiins 
one pair of Itssoeiated points P, P*. Ir we associale 10 eaeh olhel' 
the sl l'aighl lines jOillillg a point P to t.he Iwo homologous points 
PI and P., also the field of rays is al'l'allged ill all invollliorial (2,2), 
At the same lime Ihel'e al'ises a null systelll, if we associate to P 
the st.raighl lin es PPI and PIJ.; each straight line has in this case 
two null points, each point has Iwo null rays. 

lf IJle point P describes tlre straight line 1', its nllil rays ellvelop 
a ellrve (1') of Ihe fOUl'lh e1ass Ihat has I' as a double talIgent. The 
six poillts V ill whielt ('I'). is cul by I', are evidently b7'lluclt lloints 
of the (2,2). The bmnch Cu/'l'e ( V) of Ihe (2,2) is therefol'e a curve 
of Ihe order si,'!: . 

We shall now suppose that tlle loells of the eoilleidenres P = P* 
is a curve of Ihe order n. lf P describes Ihe line r, lhe poillts PI' 
p. associltted to P, describe a clII've (J, which has the n coincidences 
on l' alld Ihe pair of associaled poilllS 011 1', p,p., in common wilh 'I', 

Through this cOl'I'espondellce l' is therefore transformed into a 
curve (>11+2 of Ihe order (n+2) , 

Let us 1I0W eOllsider the CllI'ves (>1 11+2 and !!."+2 corresponding to 
the stl'aight Iines 1\ ar,d 1'., l:3esides the two points associaled to 
S - 1'11', they have Ihe poinls P in commoll for which PI lies on 
1\ and p. on /', ; tlre olher common poinls are singular, Le, each 
of them is assoeialeu 10 0: 1 pairs PI' 1J

., 

The CIJI'ves (1\). Itlld (1'.). cOlTespolldi ng to IIle stmigh I lines '1\ 
and 1'" hltve in Ule fit'st place Ihe two lIull mys of the point S in 
eommon, The line 1', cuts 01'1+2 in (11+2) points p., whieh are 
associaled to as man,)' poinls PI 011 1'1 and accordingly detine(n+2) 
common langents. The olher (l2-n) common talIgenis are eviden tly 
sin,qulm' sl'/'Ili,qltt lin f's ; each of them beal's 001 pai l'S of poill Is P, p., 

Let us al so consid er the lo('us of Ihe pairs of points P, P* which 

are collineal' wilh a point O. Lel 01 and O. be Ihe poinls conjugated 
to 0 through (2,2); Ihe enne in consideration /ti is tOllclted al 0 
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oy 00., and OU,; it is thel'efore a nodal Cllr've w· , Through U 
there pass six of ils tangellts ; aecording 10 a Iheorem fOllnd by 
B~at1'INI tlle six poinls of eOlltact, eoincidellces of Ihe (2,2), lie on a 
t'ollic I), Tlre beal'el's of the coillcidences of Ihe (2,2) envelop eOJlse
qnelltly a curve or lire ,~I:,l"lh clns,ç , 

~ 2, We alTive ill Ihe following waj" at a (2,2) fOl' which n = 2 , 
Let the cOllie a' and Ure pelleil of conics (b' ) be given , To Ihe point 
P we associate Ihe poilli s PI and P, in wlrich the conic b' Ilrrollgh 
P is cul by lire polar line /J of P relative 10 a' , On a straight line 
1", ( b ~) defilles an jnvoilltion; as a rule Ibis has one pail' of points 
in common wil Ir t1l è illvollllioll 011 l' of Ihe pairs of points Ihat are 
lranIlonieally separaled by a', Tlris ~ 2 , 2 ) belollgs accol"dingly 10 the 
fi1'st class, 

Tlre poillts of Il' are evidelltly the coincideJr('es of IIlis (2,2), The 
straight lille ,. is transformeu illto a nadat (.1 4, wlrielr has lire (lole 
H of /' as dOllble poillt. For wlren P moves along 1', its polar line 
prevol ves rOll nd Rand bears tlle t wo poi 11 ts PI> P, associated 10 p, 

The base points Bk (h: = 1, ~, 3, 4) of (b ~) are singulll1' points, On 
lire polar line bk of Bk (b' ) defilles OOi pail's of poinls PI' P, which 
are associated lo BI.; , If P ge ls inlO the illterseetioll of bI.; wilh 1', 

olie of I he poi n Is assoeiated 10 P coincides w i I h B k; hellce Q 4 passes 
Ihl"OIIgh the fOllr points Bk, 

Tlre ('OIlÏc ó' tllrough R CIItS l' in two points Rp R" which are 
assoeiated 10 R ; hellee (.14 has a dOllole poilll in R , 

The six tungents of (.14 meeling in R bear double points PI PI ; 
from Ilri s it follow s again Ilral Ihe bml1ch CU1've is a (V)6, It has 
double points ill tlre base poillt s of (b') ; for the involution of lire 
pairs of poinls 011 bk associated 10 13k contains two double points 
for wlrich Bk is a branch point. 

With a ó' ( V)6 Iras foU!' points in common besides the double 
points '-h; lire)' are Ihe branch points of Ihe correspondence (2,2) on 
b', The curve (V)' tOI1l'hes /1.' in Ule six l'oincidences of the involu
lioll }4 in wlrich (h') cuts 0' , 

~ 3, Any point A of (1.' is a coincidellce of the (2,2), bnt it is also 
associaled 10 tlre poillt A ' which lhe tangent a at A has further in 

I) Relalive 10 this con ic 1,)2 as an invariant curve, w~ is Iransformed into ilself 
by a central qnadratic involulion (invers ion) wilh cenlrc 0 of which the olher 
two fundamental points lie on the polar line of 0 relative to 6 )2 ; this straight 
line contains the points of contact Ol' O2 of O. (See J, DE VRIES, La quartique 
nodale, Archives Teyler, série 1I, tome IX, § 12), 
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common with the b' thl'ough A. Of lhe locns a of the po.in'ts A' a 
b' contains four poillts besides the base poinls Bi Ihey al'e defined 
by the points of interseclion of b' wilh a'. On each of Ihe two 
tangents Il through Bk> Á I coincides wilh Bk; henee ti has double 
poillts iJl Bk. 

Consequenti)' Ihe cUl've iJl question is an (16. As it cOl'I'esponds 
point for point to a' and is therefore rational, it must have six 
more double points. Thel'e are thel'efore six points A' eaeh cOlTe
sponding to two points A i the h' throllgh slleh a point A' cuts a' 
in the two poinl s A whicll it lias in comlllon with the polar line of A'. 

The straight line bk is lransfol'lIled by (2,2) into a {:J4 with tI'iple 
point Ih. When P moves along bI.' Ihe polal' liJle p conlinues 10 
pass Ihl'ough {Jk, so til a! always one ot the points PI> p. assoeiated 
10 P, coillcides wilh fJk . If al so th e second point is 10 coincide with 
{Jk, p mllst louch Ihe b' thl'ollgll Pat I~k. Now any straight liJle p Ibrollgh 
(:Jk touches one b' i if we associate the points Ql' Q, which Ihis b' , 
defines on bk, 10 the pole P of p, Ihere arises a cOl'/'espondence 
(1,2) bet.ween P aJld Q. HeJlce Q coincides three times wilh Pi 
but then lhe curve fh illto wllich bk is Il'ansformed, has a thl'eefold 
point in Bk and is thel'efol'e a rationrl! iJ· . 1) 

~ 4. We shall IlOW try to find the locns of the double points 
PI - p.. It has iJl the tir'st place t!t ree/old points in Bk. On each 
b' thel'e lie hesides tlle base points fOlll' mOl'e points of the clII've 
in queslion, namei)' tllfl dOllble poinls of Ihe (2,2) in which the 
points of bare alTallged. Consequelltly it is a dS. As it cOITesponds 
point fol' point to the bl'anch curve ( V)6 it is just as the lattel' of 
the genus six i hence it must have t/u'ee 1lI0l'e double points. These 
we find in Ihe tlouble points of the tbree pairs of lines belonging to b'. 

The beal'el'S of tbe double point PI = p. envelop a eUl've of the 
sixlh elass (~ 1) of Ihe sllme genIIs as the branch CUl've, hence with 
fO\1l' don bIe taJlgeJlts i these we find in the straight lines bk . 

. FOI' . Ule poinls whel'e hk is tOllched by t.wo of the conics b', 
cOl'l'espond as double points 10 the bl'anch point Bk. 

I) On bk th ere lie 2 points th at are associaled in the (2,2) lo each other and 
at the same lime to Bk, and which lhereCore logelher with th at point 'Corm a 
pol ar lriangle of a2, The b2 conlaining them is consequently circumscribed to oe: 1 

polar triangles 50 lhat on it the 12,2) has been transformed ' into a cubic involu
tion In this in volulion each base point B is associaled lo the points of inlersection 
of b2 with the polar line of B. 

lf w.e define lhe pencil (b 2) by lwo conics, each circumscribed to apolar triangle 
of a~, each b' bears a cubi(: involution and lhe whole correspondence (2,2) is 
transformed into a system of 00 1 in!r'olulorial triplets. 
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~ 5, Eaeh straighl line Bk BI is evident I)' singu!al', for it beal's OOI 

pairs of points that are harmollically sepamted by a', 
A stmight line would also be singular if Ihe invoilltion in whieh 

it is cut by (b'), coincided with tbe illvolution of the pairs of points 
that are hal'lllonically sepamted by a', And tliis will be tbe case 
when Ibis !'1traight line is touehed in ils two points of intersection 
with a' h'y conics b', 

Now the straight lines t that touch b' at ils points of intersection 
wilb a', ellvelop n ellr\'e of the ('Iass si.'!:, For the points of conlact 
of the tallgellt s Olll of any point to the eonics b' lie on a eubic 
and this meets (l' ill six points. eae h of which defines a straight 
line I , This ellvelope is ralio71.al ; it, hns Iherefore ten double tangents ; 
to Ihem belollg evidelltly the six straight lines Bk BI , 

Hell('e there arp" besides these, Jow' mo/'e sing1.l la1' straight lines, Sk' 

'rhe straight line Sk is trallsfol'med throllgh (2,2) into the system 
of .Çk alld allodal eubie that has ils double point ill the pole of Sk, 

Tbe straight lin e Bk BI is transformed inlo the sJslem of Bk BI, 
Hili B" , bk and bi , 

~ 6, The points PI and P, associated to Pin the'(2,2), correspond 
to eaelt olher ill another (2,2), whieh may he called the del'ivative 
of Ihe formel', This (2,2)* i~ likewise of the fi1'st class; fOl' on a 
stmight lill e l' Ihere lies onl)' the pair in whielt /J ClItS the conie 
b' pass i lig Ih rOllgh I he pole P of ]J-

Also this (2,2)* has sillglllal' points in I:h; for if P rlescribes the 
polal' lille bh PI I'emains in BI and P, describes the above mentioned 
ratiollal CIIl've th' , 

The Clll'ves VI' alld (I,' eOl'l'esponding in Ihe (2,2) to the straight 
lines '\ and )'., have (~ 1) 10 poillts P in common 1'01' whieh PI 
lies on 1'1> P, on 1'" Hellce P, deseribes a curve (>10 when PI 
deseribes the slmight line 1'1' This !,l10 has quad1'llple points in Bk. 
fOl' /'1 l'lItS the eurve ih' in fOllr points PI' 

Eaeh hranch poillt of the (2,2) is at, the same time a branch point 
of the (2,2)*; aCl'ordingly th ey IIH.ve also t!te same bl'anch cW've'( V)8, 
'rhe coincidellces of the (2,2 )* are fhe double TJOints of the (2,2) ; 
the cw've vf coincidence is Iherefol'e the abo\'e mentioned ri8

, whieh 
passes tlll'ee times tlll'ol1gh Bb twiee 1III'0llgh the double points of 
the pairs of lines , We filld Ihe points of intersection of l' witll (>10 iJl 
Ille eight 'points whiell I' has ill common wilh d 8 alJd ilJ the pair 
I)f poillts PI' P, 011 1', 

The fOlll' si llgular slraight !ines (~ 1) of the (2,2)* are found in 
the straigbt lines bk , 
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~ 7. In Ihe following way we alTive at a. (2,2) fOl' which n = 3, 
Lel aS he a Cllhic, /)2 Ule polal' cOllie, p Ihe polar straight line of 
p, '1'0 P we assoeiate the two points of illtel's~clion 1-"1 and Ps of 
pS wilh p. The cOITespondence (2,2) al'ising in Ihis way, is involu

tOl'ial , because Pand PI maJ be eonsidel'ed as thl'eefold eiernents 
in a cubic involutioll whel'e the points of inlel'seetion of PPI with 
11.

3 fOl'm a gl'oup 1) , Ol' as Ihe double points of Ihe cyclic projectivity 
detined hy tlris gl'OUp, Tlre class of this (2,2) is thel'efore one, 

If P gels on aS, PI and p. coillcide with P j P is in this case 
a branch puint eoineidillg with Ihe eOl'respollding double point. lf 
on Ihe olhel' hand P gets inlo a point of inflexion B, p is a part 
of pS, 80 thai B is a sin.<Julm' point and the stational')' langent is 
a. singulm' stm~q!tt line. 

lf P gels on lire Hessian BB of aS, p passes thl'ollgh Ihe double 
poinl of pS, also Iying 011 Ihe Hessian, and PI coincides with p., 
so Ihat P is a branch point. The bmnc/t cu/'ve ( V)8 consists therefore 
of II I and H Band these cUI'ves al'e al Ihe same time tha locus of 

the double lJOints, 
Wilen P describes tlle stmight lille 1', p' descl'ihes a pencil and 

p envelops a eönic. In each base point of (pS ) Ihere lie therefol'e 
two points associat.ed 10 p, As a p' contailIs moreover Ihe two points' 
of intersection with Ule eorrespollding p, lhe straight linel' is lrans
forrned into a qnadrinodlll curve (l ó, This conlains Ihe nine points 
of illflexion of a\ as Ihese cOl'I'espond to Ihe points in which ',. cuts 
the stationary langents . Consequenti)' (Jó loucheli al in the tlll'E~e 

points of intel'section of aS wilh 1'. 

Tlle del'ivalive of this (2,2) is of lhe fourt/t class, For a straight 
line p has four poles and contains t1lerefore the four pail's PI' P, in 
which it is cnt by Ihe cOI'l'espondillg fOllr pnlar conics pi, 

I) KOHN, Zur Theorie der harmonischen Mittelpunkte, (Sitz, bel', der Akad, 
der Wiss, WieD, Bd. LXXXVIII, S. 424), 



Botany. - Light-- and dm'k-adapta tion of rt pl/mt cello By Dr. D. 
TOLu ;N AAH a Jld Prof. A. H. BJ,AAUW. 

(Communicated at the meetinK of April 30, 1921). 

Now thai it has a ppeared thai lhe growth in length of vegetative 
organs ûs a rule shows a vel'y chal'actel'Ïstic response to the light
stimulus, we possess in Ihis response of gl'owth to light an excellent 
cl'itel'ion fol' the elemental''y study of sensitiveness to light. In this 
I'eseal'ch of whicb all ex periments have been made by Mr. TOLLENAAR, 
we have carl'ied on tlre study about the way in which the light 
sensiti veness of an individual cell , Ihe sporangiophore of Phycomyces 
nitens, reveal s itself iJl the response of growth. The progress of the 
reaction s is already known in case that tixed quantities of light ot' 
1/ . M.e.S. to 2 mill. M.e.S. are applied ill a short time to eells that 
are kept in the dark (see Licht 11. Wachstum f). Likewise how the 
I'espoll se of g rowth is, when the eell already adapted to the dark 
is ex posed to perma nent light, e.g. of 1,64 or 4000 M.e. (see Licht 
Il . W achslum IIr ). In 64 M.e. fol' in stan ce we see acceleration- and 
l'etardalion of g l'owth interchange ûnd gradually brought into equi
librillm . When aftel' this adaptatioll to light the growth bas become 
constant again, it s progress appears in 64 M.e. some percentag~s 
quickel' tllan in the ease of tbe cell adapted to the dark. 

I. Convel'sely, does the growth becom e some percentages sl~qhte1., 

wken t!te cell aftel' rtdaptation to liqht !tas been completely Te-adapted 
to the dark in J ~ OT 2 /wurs ? 

All expel'iments ill th is researeh have been made at. 16° e. with 
horizonta l and 4-sided illurnination . For the cultures + stems 
wel'e nsed . 

E :cpel'im.ents of control. These are reqllired, because the growth 
of the cells ms.y 'Sornewhat chan ge its speed in the course of 2 houl's, 
even thougb the illnmination l'emains constant , in consequence of 
chan ce causes Ol' e.g. because th e g l'owth is still increasing Ol' al ready 
decreasing. With cells that have been adapted to 64 M.e. the rate 
of gl'Owth diffe l'ed aftel' two honrs, respect. : -1, + 3i, + 1, -1, 

- 7 ~, + 7~, - 2 ~, - l ~, - 7, - 5, + 3, 0, + 1, + li, + 4%' 
avel'age - 0,27% ' i.o.w. aftel' adaptation to 64 M,e. (in 2 hoUl's~ 

the avemge gl'owth remained lhe same in the next 2 hoUl's in 64 M.e 
2 
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El'jJt!l'hnfmts. 4 ('e ll s adapted 10 64 M.e. a nd lhe ll len in the dad{ 
show aftel' adaptatioll to th e dal'l, (aftel' 'I ~ - 2 houI's) a change in 
gl'owlh of - 6.0 % (± 0 .. ~3): 14 cells 1'1'0111 fillot.hel' series of expe
l'iments - 7,5 '/0 (± 1,2). With olie. of t.hese 18 eells the gl'owt,h 
had inCl'eased aftel' a 2 hOl1l's' stay in lhe dal'k, with ' two tlre 
gl'owth was tlle same, wilh 15 decl'eased . 

The cells fl'om the da,l'k , adapted aftel' a fe w hou l'S 1.0 light of 

o 10 

Fig. I. 

GRO REACTIE OP DONK 

20 

Response of growlh 10 dark and light. 



64 M.e. , grow so me pel"(~enlages qllieke'l" Ihan ill Ihe dark; whell 

left again ill Ihe clar!., I.hey cOllslnnlly gl'OW 4 -10 % moreslowly 
after dark-adaptalion. 

II. Does the dm'lc cal! fOl,th a 1'esponse of g1'O'Wtlt in a cf.!l adapted 
to l~qht, i.o. lIJ. does t!te dm'lc ?Vorlc as a stimulus, 01' i,~ tltis deC1'ease 
of gl'owtlt of 4-10°/. in the dm'lc quite g'I'adual? 

EC!Je1'iments. Whell tlle cell adapled 10 64 M.e, is made perma

lIelltly dal'k a decrease of gl'owlh sets in aftel' 3 1/,-51
/. min " so 

that aftel' 8-111/, min , Ihe rate has decreased 10 ± 73%; next 

thel'e follows all illcl'ease, by which aftel' 151/.-181
/ . min . Ihe rate 

is abollt I'ecovered (98 1
/. %) ill Ihe light to decrease again a liltle 

alltl become gl'ltclually COllstallt at ± 93"/0 of tlle rate of growth in 
64 M.e. (See fig, '1, cUl've 8). 

So a dislllrhance of equilibrium lakeR place ill cOllseq\lence of the 
stoppage of the energy.supply, so t.hat a typical response 10 stimulus 
elISlIes, which is cOlltrary to the respollse of gl'owth 10 light. lf 
af ter the da rkenillg the growlh had gmduaUy decreased to its dark
vaille, we cOlild hal'dly have spokeIl of a I'espollse to stimulus. Now 
Ihat there always OCCIII'S a I'eaetion-time of 3 1/._5 1

/ . min., jus!: as 
wilh Ihe response of gl'owth 10 light alld ill conseqllellce of the 
dark-fall an evidellt dislw'bilnce of equilibl'ium lakes place, showing 

itself in fluctu.ation of gl'ollJth, we may talk here of a typicall'esponse 
to stimulus, 

For fl cel! adapted to constrl11t light tlte darlc (sudden stoppage of 
light-sul'l'ly) ?VO'I'h- as /1 stimulus. FOI' some minutes t!te mle of 
,1/,'owtlt in t!te l~q!tt is mainlained in lhe dal'lc, t!ten a sudden 1'eaction 
fo1I01.Os, cOllt1'llry lo thal which b:qltt causes. 

Responses to dal'k alld 10 decl'ease of light have al ready been 
ascel'lained by SlImp fOl' At'ena. The response of growth to light of 
Avenl~ is maillly a retardttlion of gl'owlh; Ihe reaclions obsel'ved 
by SI~:RP on dark- and light-decrease were acr.elel'ations of gl'owth. 
It seems sllitable 10 me to llse the name of da1'Ic-growtlt-/'espunse 
for tlli s phenomellon, as SlEMP pl'oposes with some reserve, provided 
an ample meaning is altached 10 the eOllceptioll light- and dark

gl'owth-l'esponse, viz, a response of gl'owth 10 increase, I'esp. deC'l'ense 
of light. 

Mali states Ihe resllil of the light-ellel'gy on t.he relina by himself 
mlll'h qllickel' 1III'0ugh his impl'est;ions of hl'ightness, than we can 
I'ead Ihe I'es ldl of Ihe light-~timllll1s 011 the metabolism in that cell 
in C'onsequence of its change of growth. MOl'eovel' Ihose processes 

2* 
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take place hel'e at 160 e., wirll man at 370 e. Yet we al'e of 
opinion that we have every reason to see similarity between the way 
of I'eaeting of Ihe plant cell to dark and theappeal'anceofaposilive 
af ter-i mage, folio wed by the appearance of negative afte1'-irnages in 
definite cil'curnstances in Ihe eye. Thel'e too aftel' Ihe fall of Ihe 
dal'k a fl~ctuation of the irnpl'ession of bl'ightness, by which the im
pressioll of brightness Ol' rather of dal'kness, with the negative after
image, may fall in the beginning be/ow the nOl'mal dal'kness (Ol' so
~alled inll'insic light of the l'elina) of the eye adapted to Ihe dal'k, 
IJl this way Ihe af ter-images are 10 be laken as 1\ distUl'bance of 
equilibrium of Ihe sight·appal'atus adapted 10 lightthrough the coming 
of Ihe dal'k (= the stoppage of tlle enel'gy-supply). Especially these 
negative after-images, which appeal' in OUI' eye 2·-4 minutes after 
sh'ong pl'olonged illllmination should be noted. 

lIl. W/wt is t!te rJ1'ocess of tAis dark-gr'owth-response, wlten the 
cel! has not been Ildapted to 64 M. C. but to sli,qhter intensity .'! 

Erperiments. Expel'illlenis wel'e made in 8-1-1/8-1/84 and I/,U 
M.e. In 8 M.e. tlle avel'age minimum of gl'OWtl1 was 67 %

, It 
fUl'thel' appears, that the growth also aftel' slightel' iRtensities of 1 
and 1/8 M.e. deel'eases to abont the same value, viz. to ± 75 I/I' 
To be sUI'e the reaction -- just as wilh the common light-growth
response aftel' weaker stimuli - appears late1'. The maximal 
decrease is from 8 1/,-11 min. aftel' 64 M.e. and 8 M.e. , shifted 
10 11-14 min. aftel' 1/8 M.e. Aftel' still slighter intensit.y of 1/84 M.e., 
the growth decreases only to ± 85 %

, aftel' I/,U M.e. to ± 89°/,. 
Therefore onl)' aftel' these slight intensities the dal'k-gl'owth-response 
becomes elearly smalleI', while the minimum remains just as aftel' 
1/8 M.O. at 11 -1 4 min. after the beginning of the darkening. 

lt is evident in these and other experiments as bafol'e, that the 
momenls at which maxima and minima OCCUI' in the experiments 
wilh the various individuals al'e exceptionally constant. Especially 
with thl'eshold·detel'minat.ions when we can hal'dly say with 
cel'tainty whethel' fl'om a gl'eatel' Ol' smaller numbel' an incl'ease 
I'esp. decl'ease of gl'owth may be infel'l'ed, the constancy of the points 
of time, at which the phenomena OCCUI' is a great aid in stating 
the appearance Ol' non-appeal'anee of an actIlal I'esponse . We want 
to point out in this connection, that GaÜNBERG (1913) in his study 
on negalive af ter-images was also strllek with Ihe uncommon eon
l:!tancy of the moments at whieh Ihe aftel'-images appeal'. 

I V. Wit en the cel! af ter Ildaptation to 64 M, C. is not pe1"manently 
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put in the dm'k, but t!te light i8 intm'l"upted f 01' a slwl't time, what 
wilt be t/te p1'ocess of t!te dm'k-gJ'owth-I'espon8e? 

}I,'xpe1'iments. 'fhe light of 6J M,e. was in the variolls experiments 
inte/'l'llpted by dal'k fol' 1, 2, 3, 5, 7 1

/., 12 1
/, and 20 minutes. A 

surnmsl'y l'eslIlt. is found ill the following tabIe, in whieh Ibe 
principal momellts have beell givell, ""hile tig. 1 cur\'e 1-7 shows 
the avel'age pl'ocess. 

bil 
.: 
C I-
V 0 

.:.: -I-

'" Cl 

I min. 

2 min. 

3 min. 

5 min. 

11/2 min. 

121/2 min. 

20 min. 

Perman. 

TABLE I. Response of growth of eells adapted to ~ M.C., in 
eonsequenee of different times of darkness. 

"ö.= I- "ö bil I Minimum growth I Max. growth 2nd min . 
bil ~bIlS:: 
s:: v 4:! S::'- I in pere . . _ (/) tIl ._ C 
C s:: t: v of the in co' CX after after in pere. after 'biJ ~.= 'biJ lii I growth pere. vvEv'O in64M.C. OOI- .0 

4 -6'/2 1 - 9 1851/2 pere. 11'/2-14 1031
/. pere. - -

5 - 6'/2 7 - 8'/~ 71'/2 • 10 -12 112 • - -
4'/2-6112 7 - 9 831/2 

" 
11 112-13 118 n 191/.-23 93perc. 

5 -1 10 - 12 14112 
" 

151
/2 181/. 124 ~ 25 - 28 85 

" 
41/2-61/2 8 - 101/. 10 

" 
IS -17 126 .. 22'/2-241/2 19 

" 
4 -- 6'/2 8 - 10 12 

" 
19 - 21 145 

" 
26112-28 84 

" 
5 -1112 101/.-121/2 741/. 

" 
28 -291/2 163 

" 
34'/. - 371/2 99 

" 
3'/. - 51

/. 

I 
81/.-11 15 • 1(15'/' . 18'12) (981

/. 
" 

) ± 94 pere. perman. 

In conll eetioll with fig. 1 Ihe following may be observed . Short 
times of dal'kness a/so call f o/'th a typicaL dm·k-growth-1'esponse. 

With the short darkening of 1, 2, 3 minutes we were already 
struek with Ihe faet, that aftel' the millimum a eOllstantly inel'easing 
maximum follow s. (See esp. Ihe tabie). Whell the cell remained in 
the dark, Ihel'e was to be staled aftel' Ihe minimum also an incl'ease 
of g l'owth til I just above the definite rate of gl'owth in the dark, 
as had already been pl'eviou81y ascertained. But flOW that we dark
ened fOl' a shm't time a maximum occul'l'ed, tllat beeomes the gl'ealel' 
aeeol'ding 1.0 the longer duration of the dal'kening, i.e. according as 
we pul off Ihe return of light. 

I t appeared that Cl lemporm'y darkening causes two succes8ive 
1'erlctions resp. a dark-gl'owth-response aud a light-growlh response. 

ln the sllceessive experimenls the dm'k-growth-1'esponse is llIaillly 
10 be found on the same spot (see fig . 1 and lable I) afler 8-12 
minules. Only wbere Ihe dal'keniJlg a ftel' 1, 2, 3 minules, i.e . \'cry 
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speedily is supel'seded by light-, tbe dark-growth-response eannot full,)' 
develop: the retal'dation of gl'owlh is earl ier rhanged illlo incl'ease 
of growth, so that Ihe minimum is sliglrtel' (771 /._851

/.
0
/, inst-ead 

of 70-75 '/0) and cOltsequently seems tv be a little eal'liel' (aftel' 
7-9 min. insteafl of 8-J2 min.). 'rhe beginlling and the maximum 
of tlre light-growllr-l'esponse Uil the conll"ar,)' show themselves later 
wit.h longel' dal'kellillg", demonslraling in Ihat wa,)' Ihat it is lire 
response 10 the I'etul'fl of light. 'rhe maximum was f'ollnd wilh 1, 
2, 3, 5, 71/., 121/., 20 minutes of dal'kening, resp . at 101/.-,-13, 
8-10, 81/.-10, 10'/2-131/., 71/._91/., 61/. _ 8 J

/., 8- 9'/. llIinutes 
aftel' the rel 111'11 of light, wlrile th is maximum wilh ~omplete adap
tation 10 the dal·k (see Lichtu . Warhstum lil p. 102) has also 
been fOlllld at 7-81

/. minutes aftel' Ihe begillning of 64 M,e. This 
lattel' l'eartion !ras been added fOl' comparison as 9 til curve to fig. 1. 
This shows that Ihe first maximum, even t.he sucressive sinking 
and a serond maximum ohsen'ed at one lime (1918) in permanent 
6J. M.e., now '1920 showed itself again afler a darkening of' ollly 
20 rninutes. The successi\'e CU1'ves demonstl'ate, how by taking tlle 
dark periods longel' . and longeI', we are able to analyse the r'esponse 
to a sllO/,t dm'kening in rt dm'k-growtlt-response (A) ,'esuIt of dal'k
fal! , and a l~qltt-g1'owth-1'esponse (.B--C-D), result of .~ubseqllent 

exposw'e to light. 
Mean while SJERP (1921) has considered wil h Avena tlle response 

of gl'owth ill short pel'iods of dal-k. In this s lImmal',)' we can but 
refer to this. Though Ihe tl'ansilion fl'om dark 10 light (64 M,e.) in 
tlre slIccessive experiments is in a physical sense evel'y time eqllally 
gl'eat, this Iransilion causes an ever gl'ealel' maximum in Ihe gl'owlh 
(I'esp. 1031/,-112-118-124-126-145 and 163 %)' according as 
Ihe ~ell Iras been dal'kened longer, By Ihis it is all'eady shown, 
th at tlre cell adapted to 64 M,e . has greatly lost ils sensitiveness 
and th at the sensiti\'eness aftel' the darkening increases vel'y l'apidly 
already from lire first minutes. Tizis da1'lc-adaptation (= disappear
ance of light adaptation) is flll'thel' shown by Ihe following expe

riments. 

V. Tlte adaptation to the dm'lc of a ceIL used to l~q!tt may be 
demonstrated in two ways: A. by applying ~n equal qllantity of 
light at different times after the dal'kening and considering how 
the response to th is light-stimulus increases accol'ding as tlre cell has 
been longel' in the dark ; B. by detel'lnilling how great Ihe 1III'eshold 
of slirnulatioll is al differenl points of lime aftel' the dal'kening, 

E xperim ent Al: A quantity of 256 M.e.S. (in 4 sec.) applied was 
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10 eells, adapled tu 6J M.e. at ditrerellt lilll es aftel' tlle begilllling 

of Ih'e darkellill g. See Table 11 a lld Fig. 2 c llrves 1,2,3, 4,5. The 

first ± 15 mill. a ft el' lIle darl<elling 256 M.C.S. li as 110 effect on 

I I I I 
DONKER-ADAPTATIE EN L1GHT-GROEIREAGTIE. &O~ 

40Y. 

I I 
DONKER t 201'. 

64MK DONKER 

64MK DONKER 

64MK DONKER 

L-~ ____ +-~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ ___ J 
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 MIN . 

~' i g. 2. Dark-adaptatioD and light·growth response. 

the growlll (t.:l1rve ,1), w llereas thi s qllalltil'y does ('a ll se a m aximal 

respoll se by dal"l< -adaptat iOIl (I:urve 6). 

TABLE 11. Response to 256 M.C.S. of cells, adapted to 64 M.C., at 
differ ent points of time aft er darkening. 

Maximum 

after min. 

25 min . 51/2 - 7 6 - 11/2 " 

30 min. 4 - 6 61/2- 8 " 

40 min. 4 - 6 6 _. 71/2" 

2 hours 4 - -51/2 61/2- 81/2 " 
(full 

adap-
tation) I 

in perc. 
of the 
growth 
in dark 

132 

144 

160 

176 

Minimum 1 ___ 2_n_d_ m_a-,-X_. __ 

. I after I in after 

121/2 -- 151/2 

121/2- 15 

14 -16 

111 perc. I perc. 

83 

74 

19 -21 1/2 105 

21 1/2-241/2 116 

Table 11 a lld li g. 2 dearly sll ow tlle illt'l"easillg adaptatioll 111 
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consequence of the increase of response aftel' longel' dal'kening . 
Fig. 2 of course tb's t shows Ihe dark-gl'ow lh-l'esponse, which has been 
left out iJl Table 11. 

Will the reaction bepin eaTb:eT thnn by 256 M, C.s. by e,vposw'e 
to 1400 M. C.s. ? Th is can Ilot be tlaid w i th certain Ly, fo l' ('elI s adapled 
to the dal'k l'espono 10 256 M.C.S . f 01' the eye in g l'ow th more lhan 
to 1~00 M.C.S. MOl'eovel' the ques ti on is , wlleillel' in Ih e pel'iod of 
the dat'k-gl'Owlh-l'esponse a lig ht-I'ësponse may be ex(' ited . 

Expe1'iments At. In Ihe tir's t ± 5 min. aftel' th e da l'kening 1400 
, M.C,S. has no effec t (see curve 1 of fig . 3), so th a t Ih e res ponse 1.0 

the dat'k takes place as usual. But a ppli ed aftel' 6 1
/ , min., lighl

gl'owth-I'esponse all'eady OCCI1I'S, selting in Ihel'e fol'e dUl'in g the 
dark-gl'owlh-response, 

DONKER-ADAPTATIE EN L1CHT- GROEIREACTIE. 

oolKER t-... óO~. 

40' . 

6 ~ 20'. 

1400lMKS 

64MK DONKER :t. 
~~~~ 

64MK DONKER 

64MK DONKER 

o 10 20 30 40 MIN, 

Fig. 3. Dark-adaptation and light·growth response, 

See fUl'lher fig . 3 and Tab. lll. Ft'om Ihis it appeat's in the same 
way as by application of 256 M.C.S., that Ihe reartion grow8 slronger 
according a s the cell lias be~n furtpel ' adapted lO the dat'k. In 
tig, 2 and 3 the pl'ocess of I.he g l'owth is dotted , in case the latter 
light- s tin'lI1lus had nol been a pplied . Espe(' ia ll y s ll'iking is Ihe s ndden 
shal'p tl'an si I ion 10 t Il e lig h t-gro w I h-J'espoll se (see 3rd and 21ld cllI've·). 
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A fIer a darkening of 20 min . fil e response to 1400 M.e.S . lias alt'eady 
mllch appl'oached fhe response of cells adapted to the dal'k, which 
lias been added for' comparison in fh e 6 tl, curve of fig. 3. 

TABLE 111. Response to 1400 M.e.S. of cells, adapted to 64 M,e. at different 
points of ti me after the darkening, 

CIÏ 
.... 0 . maximum minimum O"Q) ..... (/) 

• '0 <f)..... • 

U Q) <lJ- <lJU 

::ë=lü 
L- ca 10- • I in perc, I 0. ..... ö~fil::E 8 0.- M'Ë g,g after after in perc, <U <U , ofthegrowth 

I ~ 

I 
<lJt:>:~ I in dark - CO ._ <lJ - i 

I I 
6'/2 min . 5'/2-7'/2 7'/2 9'/2 min . 102 11'/2-1~'/2 m. 98 

8 .. 6 -8 7 - 10 
" 

110 13 - 15 , . 86 

12 .. 5 -7 6 - 8 ,. 133 12 -- 14 
" 

78'/2 

20 .. 4'/2 -- 6'/2 5'12 - 7'/2 
" 

148 12'/.-15 
" 

73 

2 hours 5 - 7 7'/,-9'/, 
" 

152 17 - 19'/. 
" 

85 
(full 

adaptation) 

In tll e expel'iments of ' Tahles I1 and III the proC'ess of the rlal'k
adapt.ation incl'ease of sensifivelless - has to some e:vtent 
been gvapllieallj' repl'esented uj' tll a pel'cenfages of tlle maxima of 
gl'owfll attained. Yet fil e qllantitafive propol'tion of file sensitiveness 
at ti i ffo l'e 11 I poi nis of f i me of tlr e adapfa tion-pl'ocess has not been 
ex pl'es~ed int hem, bil t tlle i n ~~ I'ease of the reaction-enel'gy , being 
fhe r'eslIlf of fh at. incl'eased sensif.ivelless. Bilt it is more important 
fo ex press quantifatively tlle increase of fllesensiliveness itself, and 
fol' th at it is necessary fo detel'llline tlle q'lantit.ies of light, causing 
an equal ~1J'ect af diffel'ent points of lime of the adaptation-process, 
in order to make fhe sensitiveness inversely pI'oporliona1. For this 
we pl'efel' to choose the minimllm effect, which is sti ll perceptible 
fo ll S, i.e . flre limit Ol' minimllm -q llantüy, by wllicll t.he liglJt-growth
res pon :oe OC( ~ lIr 's Ol' wifh th e classica l term , Ihe thl'esllolds of stimnlat.ion. 

Sinee it seelll s q llite evident, that tlle effecf of the light-ener'gy 
in tlle cell with increasing stimuli gl'adllally appeal's as I'esponse 
of growth and inC'l'eases, we sholild be with tlli s sfimlllu s-process 
- and probably a g reat many Of Il el's - caJ'efll l wifh the tendency, 
Iy illg in fil e word thr'eshold. Fot' convenience' sake we shall use 
f he word Iler'e w i th that resel've. 

E1'per iments B. In order to draw a comparison with the sensi
tiveness of fh e re il sfill (~ornpletely adapted to 64 M.e., the thl'eshold 
of sfillllli af ioll was defel'milled ill cells beillg ill 64 M.e. 

When all addifiollal 2000 M.C.S. was app li ed. 11'0 trace of a response 
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was fonnd ; when 3000 M.e.S. was adm inistered (500 M.e. X 6 S.), 
in one of Ihe 6 experiments a fai nt l'eSpOllSe was obsen'ed j with 
4000 M.C.S. (1000 M.e. X 4 S ) all 5 eell s show a di s tinet I'espollse. 
Fm' 64 M. C. there/m'e t!te t!tres/wld hes between 3000 mul 4000 M . C.S, 
i.e. at ± 3500 AI. C.s. 

Next there wel'e appli ed in the dal'k 2000 M.e.~. (500 Me. X 4 Sj, 
256 M.e.S. (64 M.e. >, 4 S), 32 M.e.S (8 M.e. Ä 4 :3), 4 M.e.S. 

(1 M.e. > 4 S) '/. M.e.S. ('/s M.e . ), 4 S), ' lu M.C.S. (' / so M.e. Ä 5 S) 
alld de te l'mined at what points of time these quan tities are threshold
vallles. Moreover the tht'eshold-vaille was determined fol' complete 
dark-adaptation . W e had nofi eed that tltis was a good deal lowel' 
titan the smallest qURnlity C/. M.e.S.) wltieh was IIHed before (see 
Licht u. Wachstllm I) . 

The limit Ol' tl"'eshold-vaille fol' the photo-gl'owth-respollse of these 
('e IIs adap led to the dal'k is at abol1 t '/100 M.e.S. Tlti s is a qURIJfit)' 
ml1ch smallel' than was hithel'fh o II sed fo l' staling vegefali ve reae
ti ons. B)' smaller qlJantifies a reaetion was sometimes perceived, but 
in fhe dal'k th e limi t is ve t·}' ditlieult to fix, becallse with strollgly 
decl'easing q uant,ilJ' of stimlliation t.he effeef of g rowth deel'eases 
but slowi)', about , ueeOl'di llg to Ihe cllbe-root of fhe quantity of 
stimulat.ioll (see L. Il. W. I , wltieh point we will fUJ'thel' de velop). 
So it a lready a ppears t/wt the cel! in the dm,k is ± 350.000 times 
m01'e sflnsitive f01' t/te light-stimulus tlllln wllen adapted to 64 M. C. 

Table IV g i\'es a sUl' vey of the pl'ocess of adaptation from 64 M.e. 
to ~he dark . 

TABLE IV. Process of adaptation or iflcrease of sensitiveness 
after discontinuanee of exposure to 64 M.e. 

Limit 
Proportion of 

sensitiveness 

In 64 M.e. ± 3500 M.e.S. 

after 5 Min. ( 2000 ~ 1.15 
13 Min. 

" 18 Min. 256 13.6 
101/2 Min. 

" 28'/2Min. 32 
" 

109 
12112 Min. 

" 41 Min. 4 n 815 
14 Min. 

" 55 Min. 1/, 1000 
15 Min. 

" 70 Min. 1{,6 56.000 

Adapted to the dark ± '/100 
" 

350.000 
(af ter 9O~120 min.) 
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In the iirs t plal'e il arpeared, tllatalso a Hel' tll e dal'k-gt'owlh 

r espo ll se i s fillished a lld the gl'ow th aftel' ± 30 min. 

h a s g r 0 w n fa i l' I Y co 11 sta n t, i n l e l' n a 11 Jin I hem eta b 0-

li s m Ih e d a l'k-eqllilibl'inm has not been attainedbyfar 

a 11 d w i I1 J' e eo \" e I' i I s elf 0 n I y aft e I' 0 n e a 11 d a h a I I" I. 0 

Iw 0 ho 11 J' s. 

DlIl'i llg t.he adaptalion pl'ocess th e poi ll ts of lime may be defi lled 

fa idy exaelly fo l' a fixed ligllt·portion as thl'eshold. FOl' in stance 

32 M.U.S. gave afte l' 25, aftel' 26, aftel' 27 min. 110 I'eactioll s, aftel' 
2 8~ min. three I'esponded, one did 1I0t. 111 eonneclioll a lso with 
fi g. 2 and . 3 011 th e fUl'thel' ill Cl'ease of Ih e reac li o ll we see thaI 

t ll e response of gl'Owlll "ful'ns up" CJllick ly, whell ollce tlle ada pfalioll 

Ila~ snllic iellil y ad van ced 1"01' liral I igill -pol'tioll . W he li howeve r I he 
dal'k-adaplalion has 1'01' th e g l'ealel' pari heen all ai li ed, Ihose lime 

limits are faillter, s inee Ihe sellsiti ve lless does nol increase so rapidly 

as dil ring I he full adapta lion. pl'oeess. 
The rate al 'vvhieh the sensitivenes8 inel'eases a lld I'i ses 1.0 Ih e end- Ol' 

uark-sensitivclless, ma} be imagined by obsen ing in Ihe lable that 

from 5 - 70 min ., Ihus dltl'ing by fal' t!te yl'eatest pll/'t of the 
adaptation-p/'ocess, I'eswct. in 13, lOL 12~ , 14 and 15 7/Ii1l. t!te 
sensitiveness becomes evel'!! time 8 times g/'l!IItel'. Between 18 and 
28 ~ min . Ihe geomell'ical ri se appeal's 10 be s ll'ongest, between 0 
alld .5 min . it. is geomell'ically yel a lilUe s lig llteJ' than between 5 

and 18 min . By I'epl'esenting in a system of ('oö l'dinales Ih e times 
as absci~sae, as ol'd inates I he logal'i t lllllS of the values of sensiti ve-

5 

4 

3 

z 

/ 

LICHT / DONKER 

DONKER-ADAPTATIE, 
I I I I I 

5TUGING VAN DE LOGARITHMEN 
DER GEVOElIGHEID5WAAROEN VO OR 

PHYCOMYCE.5 NlTEN 5 (- - - - - ) EN VOO R 
DE.N GE.ZICHT5 Z IN (a ,m.m, NAAR 

GE.TALLEN VAN PIPER) . 

'a 20 30 't0 50 60 70 80 90 100 IIOMIN 

Fig,4. 

Dal'k-adaptation, Rise of the logarithms of the values of sensitiveness for 
Phycomyces·nitens .( . . ... ) and for the sense of sight (lI , Ill , IV according 

10 figures of Piper) , 
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ness (see fig . 4), a good image may be got of the geollIetrical 
increase of the sensiliveness dnring the adaptation. In Iltis tigure 
the logarithm of the value of sensitiveness has also been repl'esented, 
which is finally reached aftel' complet.e dal'k-adaptation aftel' H - 2 
hom's. When howevel' as OI'dinates the sensitiveness Hself is rep re
sented , t.he ascent of the cllrve shows the rate of lhe al'Ïthmelical 
illcl'ease of Ihe semitiveness as PIPER (1903) cal'l'ies it out and dis
cusses it for the adaptation of the liellse of sight. 

When ' thet'efMe we wOllld graphically t'epresent the adaptation 
of these cells in the way of PIPER, it wonld give the lmpressioll 
(see Table I V), that there is but a very slighl adaptation in the 
fil'st 30 min., that aftel' 70 min. onlyl/ 7 of Ihe dark-adaptation is 
fini shed, and only aftel' that the adaptation progresses fastest (cUl've 
steepest). If PIP1!:R' S adaptation -cllrves are converted, by representing 
Ihe val lies of sensitiveness instead of the sem!Îtivenesses themselves, 
and if they are compared with the same I'epresentation fOt, t.he eell, 
t,he st.rongest rise of sensHi veness in man is found earl ier than in 
PIPRR'S report and only then it hecomes quite cleal' that Ihe adap
tation-process of OUI' sight-impression is mat.hematically not so simple 
as with these cells. For tIlree curves with an average {'ou'l'se (11, 
111 and IV of PIPER'S obset'vers) the l~garithm of Ihe values of 
sensit.iveness has been represented in fig . 4 . In the main 4 phases 
may . be di stinguished: a l'ather rapid one (fh'st 3-6 min,), a very 
I'apid one (3- 6. to 8- 12 min .) a rathel' I'apid one (8-12 to 20-27 
min ,) and a \'e,'y slow one (aftel' 20- 27 ,min .), When compal'ing 
we get the impression, tbal witb the cell-adaptation we hR\'e to 
deal with a simpIer process, though Ibe same phases ma,}' be faintly 
distingIl ishable. 

We have st.ill to add th at we determined the thresholds in these 
eells with fixed quantities of light, while fol' tbe human eye onl)' 
intensity-ttll'esholds have been detel'mined. Thai makes tbe comparison 
more difficult , Determination of quantity-thl'esholds for the eye might 
picture the adaptation-pl'ocess differentI)' and more accurately . More
over PIPER is wrong in not giving the exact intensity 10 whicb Ihe 
eye was previously exposed , in beginning his fil'st obsel'valions only 
after about 1 min . dark withont an obsel'vation in light and in 
taking Ihis firsl observation as zero in his curves. 

Finally we may obsel've, thai the width of adaptalion with these 
r.ells is 1: 350,000. With man it is according 10 PIPER only 1,: 2 
to t;OOO ; in conseqllence of Ihe measllring of the intell sily.thl'eshold, 
and the miS-slated initial intensity a pe..rect cOlllpat'ison is not possible, 
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thollgh it seerns a gl'eat deal slighter than with Ihe Pltycomyces
eells, 

VI. Aftel' it had ah'eady appeal'ed in the research on tlte adaptation 
to dark, that Ihe sensilivelless to light being in 64 M.e. is 350.000 
times less than in tile dark, we conld fUl'ther considel' tile course 
of adaptation when tlte ('eli has been pl'eviollsly adapted to faintel' 
or stronger light. Fol' the present howevel' we had to restriet OUl'

selves to the question: Row much changes the tone 01' deg1'ee of 
sensitiveness, wlten the cells have been adapted to diffe?'ent intensities 
of light ? 

E'Cpe1'iments. Aftel' a sta.v .of at least 2 hO\ll's in different intensities 
it was deterrnined, what quantity of light was just able to call 
fOI,tt, a light-growth-response, while ths cells rernain in that inten
sit)' . . In Table V the ('esuIt of these experirnents is briefty snmmarized. 

T ABLE V, Proportion of sensitiveness after adaptation 
to different intensities. 

Adapted to 

64 M,e. 

8 
" 

1, 
" 

'/8 • 
'/64 

" 
'/.,2 

" 
Dark 

Limit 

3000-4000 M.e.S. 

200 - 400 
" 

25- 50 
" 

3- ij 
" 

0,4 .. - 0,8 
" 

0,1 - 0,2 
" 

± 0,01 
" 

Proportion of 
sensitiveness. 

8,15-11,5 

10-140 

580-1160 

4315-8750 

11.500-35,000 

± 350.000 

Now it appears, that fol' intensities of I/U M,e. to 8 M.e, the 
sensitiveness decreases proportionally to t.he intensit.v to which the 
cell has been adapted. In 64 M.e. the sensitiveness seerns to have 
lessened still more than wOllld be expected ltccol'ding to this rule. 
To the vel',v lowest intensities this rule could not hold good, because 
then the sensitiveness wOllld become inflnitely great in the dark. 
80 we see aftel' all that ill '/m M,e, the sensitiveness in comparison 
with 1/8 4 has not increased 8 times, but only 4 t.imes IlIOt'e, Yet it 
is already striking that it hoids good to 1/'4 M.e. 

One would he inclined to simply accept t.hat one had to deal 
here with the law of WII,8EH. Yet we shollld be cal'eflll in making 
a compal'ison. We have here the very elementary case ofonesingle 
cell, fOl' which we have demonstrated as follows: 
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When the growth of Ph yco m'yecs-(~ells has been 
adapled to intensiti es of 1/6,10 8 M.e., Lhe 4ualltity of 
I i g hts t i II c a I I i n g fort IJ are spo n s e 0 f g I' 0 w t h ( t het h r .e s

hol dof s t i m u I a t ion) I' i s esp " 0 p 0 l' rio n a I I Y tol h a I 
inlensity . 

In \'erifying the law of Wlm~:R two stimuli are eompared with 
ear.h Ol her, which are unequal but applied in the same way, and 
the propol'lion is delel'lnined which is s lill observed as diffel'ent. 
HeJ'e ho wever the cell has beell adapted to all inlellsily and we 

simply determine Ihe quantity of stimulus wbich - applied in a 
short. time - is Ihreshold of stimnlation wilh that adaptalion. The 
cell therefore Illts been adapled 10 o'ne s limulus, while Ihe other 
stimlllns is quickly applied as a portion. In faet this is anothel' 
and more elemelllary expel'iment thall I.he comparison of Iwo illten
silies. As howevel' tIle ntle oblained so much resembles the ' Jaw 
of WRB1<: R for Ih e comparison of two intensities, it is very probable 
thaI, in poilll of principle we have 10 deal willt Ihe same phellomenon. 

Not ill Ihat sense that with Ihe .sellsitiveness 10 light of this single 
cell there would be questioll of ally psychir.al condi\.ioll Ol' power 

of discI'imjnation , but conversei)' that these psycho-physical rules 
for Ihe human perceplive fac ulty are at bolfom based 011 simpier 
J'eactions in the individnal cells to whir.h those rIlIes are already 
appli cable. 

lt fUl'ther deserves attention, also with a view 10 experiments 
and placing in so·called weak light , t!tat In a .~o sl~q!tt intensit,lJ a,~ 

1 ' 612 rneter-clmdle these rells are alt'ead,}' ± 15 times less sellsilive 

than In Ihe dark . 

Aftel' Ihese quantitative measurings of the adaptation Ol' lone

change we have still to emphasize what follows. While Ihe growth 

e,g. in 64 M.e. is only 6 Ol' 7 ' / . more than in the dal'k , so that for 
the rest s llch a eell at ils ~rowlh call1lot be distinguished at all 
fl'om a cell in the dal'k, Ihere is inwal'dly after adaplation 10 light 
quile a diffel'ent cOlldition, a different ·'tont/'. For that aprears 
direct.ly from the qnantily of light Ihat is wanted 10 induce Buch a 
cell adapted to light to a light-growlh-response. The tone (condition 
of adaptation Ol' degree of sensiliveness) is quite different and espe
cially in this response of growth the pltenomenon of adaptalion 
appeal's in much purel' fOl'ln than in phot.otJ'opical movements. The 

phenomena of tOIJt' alt'eady appeal'ing in phototropical I'eactions and 
the subject of ml1ch stnd)' [see e.g. I:kAAUW (1 909), PHINGSH.:Il\f (1909), 
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es pe(~ially A 111 87. ( 1915), Bln:M~: KAlI1r (1 9J 8), v. Il . S ANDE BAKHUYZ~~N 

(1920),j oC('IlITillg ill conseq uellce of 10llger exposlll'es must I10t be 

excillsivel j' takelI as a cOllsequence of the progl'ess of Ihe responses 

of growth. 
1I i s perfecti)' true thaI, part of Ihe phototl'opical "tone"-phenomena 

may he so lved as a reslllt of Ihe process of growth at the fl'onl
and uackside (see v . D . SAN DE BAKHUYZ~:N). Hut it shollid I10t be 

fOl'gotten, tbat. Ihere is abo a rea I change of lone whirh has a 

deeper base aJld i s Illllch Illore important in principle, In prolonged 

ex posllre real changes of tOlle (= Phellornella of adaplation, i,e. 

cballges ill th e dt'g l'ee of sellsitiveness to lighl) p1'incil'ally act a vel'JI 
1:lII.jlortant PO,I't in pal't of t/wse processes. wh ich uuderlie 'the grow t.h 
nlld JI1 'ecede the res llit of the g'l'owth. The l'esuJt of Ihis alteJ'ed 

se llsiti ve lless appears to us iJl the respon se of gl'OWlh as all exlernal 

sy mpt.olll . We had better 1101 II se the word sensitiveness of g1"owtlt 
(as we pl'eViolls ly did occasionally, see L. 11, W . 111), beeallse it 

lIJ igh I, be eas i Iy fo I'go ti en , that al bot tom se lJ si t i ve lless to I igh t r ests 

w i I h part of those deepel' pl'oeesses of metanol ism , from wh ich the 

gl'owth seco lldarily I'esull s, Yel rol' ('oJlvenience' sake we ma} call 
Ihe gl'owlh (as w eil as Ule whole planl) "sell silive to lighl " as it 

i:; genemlly dOlle in pllysiology willl a numnel' of phenomena of 

sensiti,'elless; pl'ovided w e I'ernembel', t,hat ilJ mosl eases bilt some 

pl'imar} fl'ac tion of Ule lal'gel' complex is realI)' sensitive io Ihat 

fac tol' alld perreives it , whil e /til the ' I'est of Ihe phenomena al'e 

onl)' I'esult.ing l'ea(' lion ~. 

We hav e had to l'esll'i('1 olli'selve:; to ft summai')' of Olll' research. 
The fllil dat ti, alld a flll't hel' d iSCI,ssioll of the I'es llits allct t he 

li1.emtlll'e will be p"hli shed lateI' on, while the I'esearches OIJ I'esponses 
of gl'owth al'e beillg contillued . 

Wa.qeninyen, Mal'rh 1921 . 
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Experimental Psyohology. - "Psychical lnhihition". Hy Prof 

E. D. WIERSMA. 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 25, 1921). 

From daily experience we know that simultaneous sensations 
have an inhibitor)" inflllence on one another. Dlll'ing the day tbe 
light of the stars is not obsel'ved, Soft sonnds, distinctly alldible in 
the dead of night cannot be heal'd during the randiness of day 
time, The weak stimnli of the skin are nullified by the stl'OlIger. 
The psyehical inhibition, undel' which is 10 be undel'stood, that 
one psyehical complex inflnellces Ihe ol her, so that inlensificalion of 
the one entails a weakening of Ille Ol hel', was investigaled by 
H EYMANS some I wen ty yeal's ago. By nu merous and rareful experi
rnent.s he detel'mined the underlying prillciples. Although it is evident 
thaI Ihe illhihitol',)' pl'ocess does not limit itself merely to sensations, 
il is impol'tallt 10 delel'mine expel'imenlally that also othel' psychical 
eomplexes al'e subjected to similal' laws. ft is not easy 10 express 
this in definite measurements fOl' all olher complexes of conscious
ness, as ideas and emotions; but fOl' volilional acts it is very weil 
possible. 

The in vestigation was cal'l'ied ou t as follow!!: The indi vid uals 
expel'imented upon were young, sludents and assist.ants. They wel'e 
instructed to wl'ile down the numbel's J 10 25 as qnickly a~ possiLJle, 
The lime was aceurately I'egistered by means of a t second-metre. 
Repeatedly aftel' approximately a quarlel' of all hour, when fatigne 
was out of the question, these expel'imellls wel'e l'epealed Ihree 
times, once while a dynamometel' was sqneezed as lightly as possible, 
a second time while a foot was pl'essed against a fixed l'esi8lance, 
alld thil'dly while Ihe teeth wel'e fii'mly clellched. 111 alllhese expe
riments Ihe dYnamometei' was held wilh the left hand 10 eqllalize 
the I'elatiolls as mueh as possible. 

The inhihitory inflnence from the movement of the left arm, Ihe 
I'ight leg and from t.he clenching of t.he teeth is obvious. The 
movement of Ihe left arm inhibits most strongl.}', the clenching of 
the teeth less, and the movement of Ihe I'Ïght leg least of all. (See 
tabie). 

In writing down successive numbel's, an associative activity, which 
3 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIV, 
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was excillded iJl Ihe following pr'oofs, lakes "Iace oeside the motion 

fn nctioll. 

Number of seconds with resistance in percentage of that without inhibition. 

Subject. 
Dynamom. 

Foot Pressure. 
Clenching the 

Pressure teeth. 

H. 120.0 100 .0 106.7 

128.6 107 . 1 114 .3 

100.0 100.0 94.1 

118.8 100.0 100 0 

D. 140.0 106.7 120.0 

135.8 100 .0 100.0 

118.8 108 .3 106.3 

131.3 106.3 106.3 

G. 123.5 105.9 111.8 

111.1 94.4 105 .6 

111.6 105.9 105.9 

123.5 105.9 111.8 

The sllbjed was requesled to make as many strokes as possibte. 
The IIl1mbe .. of strokes in '15 secollds was cOllllted. These expel'imenls 
were repeated Lwice, 011 I he tit'sl oceasiol1 the dynamometer' was 
sq neezed eon ti n 1I0nsly as Ligh tly as possi bie, alld I he pressUl'e was 
aCC'llI'ately register'ed on a kymogr'aph; in the Ihird inAlance Ihe 
dy lIamometer was contillllollsly pressed fOI'(~ibly wil IJ I he righ t foot, 
and the jlr'ess ur'e was registered once more. To secllI'e the same 
condiliolls Ihe dynamometer was constanlly held in the left hand, 
in eadr case inelnding those iJl which il was not. squeezed. In t!tis 
way it is possible 10 ascerlain, \vhether' a disllll'billg intluence affeets 
the pr'essure of the hand , and the foor on the dynamometer in 
wriliJlg down strokes, and whether Ihis pressure distlll'os Ihe latter. 
The distlll'oing inflnence of Ihe pressu .. e movemenl call r'eveat ilsetf 
ill the diminished lIumher, bul also in the irregnlar pressure. This 
call he r'egistel'ed by making use of Ihe pen of HJ<:N RI wilh which 
the pressllre of eaeh slroke act can be measured. 

Experilflents wer'e performed on t.hl'ee illdividuats on nine succes
sive ' days. 
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Number of strokes during disturbance in percentage of these in rest. 

Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage 
of strokes. of strokes. of strokes. of strokes. of strokes. of strokes. 
Squeezing. Leg pressure. Squeezing. Leg pressure. Squeezing. Leg pressure. 

W. H. Ha. 

92 . 1 98.4 93.2 97.4 91.8 98 .8 

92 .1 95 .4 89.3 96.2 98.8 95.1 

93.7 91.0 94.9 92.6 89.4 95.3 

95.2 95.5 93.9 89 .8 81.7 93 .8 

93.\ 95.2 92.8 91.5 93.8 95 . 1 

94.2 98.5 94 .2 93.1 95.2 94.0 

93.\ 91.9 94.0 96.4 90.8 91.9 

94.2 96.1 88 .5 81.8 94.0 91.9 

94.1 89.2 86.5 9\.0 89.3 96 .4 

Fl'om the expet'iments il is appal'ent that no distul'bing inflllence 
on lhe stl'oke test I'e\'eals itself in tlle pl'eSSUl'e, which is pl'actically 
ahvays constant. On the othel' hand tllel'e is a mal'ked distUl'bance 
in the nllmber of st l'okes, anri tlle left hand pressure constantly 
'causes a mOl'e distinet distul'bance tl1l1l1 the leg rl·essllre. 

Moreover the stroke test causes a distinet. inhibition on the sqlleezing 
of the dynamometer and on tlle foot pl'essul'e. The irreglllal'ity and 
the slow deel i ne of t he cUl've s how th is c leal'ly . (See tigu res). 

~'ig . I. Foot pressure on dynamom. 
during stroke test. 

Fig. 11. ~'oot pressure on dynamom. 
apart from stroke test. 

FlIl'ther it was investigated to what. extent a simnltaneolls, con
tillow; exel't ion of t he left "hand in h i bits t he sq lIeezi ng effect of t he 
I'ight hilnd . It appears that the wili-imp"lse fl'om the lef! hand in
tluellees inliibitorily the sqlleezill g ' effed of the dght hand, when 
the former keeps in equilibrium a weighL of 8 kg., which ean be 
moved ur alld down ovel' a p"lley. 'rhe dynamometel' was sql1eezed 
live times at inten'als of 15 seconds eaeh. At lil'st the dynamometer 
was squeezed withollt distUl'bing influences, then with distlll'bing 
influences, and aftel' a quarter of an h01l1' the expel'iment was 

3* 
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I'epealed in reversed order. The percentages obtained nnder simnl
t.aneous will-impnlses show clearly all inhibition during the three 
days on which Ihe expel'illlent was pel'fol'lued. 

I Percentage of squeezing force during inhibition. 

o. 86.2 

84.8 

89.7 

Aftel' t!tis I'esnlt it wag to be expected that the extent of inhibition 
wOllld al so re\'eal itself in Ihe sqlleezing fOl'ce. Therefore the same 
experiments were repeated on different individllals nnder an inhibiting 
pl'essnre of 3 kg., 6 kg ., and 8 kg. 

Subjects. 

o. 

Ha. 

K. 

D. 

G. 

Percentage during inhibition of 

3 kg. 

95.4 

89.8 

96.9 

98.4 

91.1 

95.4 

93 .2 

94 .5 

91.0 

93.1 

100.0 

100.0 

100.0 

6 kg. 

91.4 

88.2 

95.4 

93.3 

91.1 

86.8 

90.1 

90.3 

89.0 

92.2 

96.2 

93 .3 

102.7 

8 kg. 

82.8. 

86.9 

89.3 

88.6 

82.5 

82.3 

85 .3 

91.0 

87.5 

92.2 

96 .2 

84.1 

94.6 

From the above table it is e.vident t.hat two simultaneous will· 
impnlses exert an inhibilor,Y inflllence Ilpon eitc!t ot her, as was 
ah'eady determilled fol' Ihe sensatiolls. 
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Tlte question tltel'efOl'e Rl'ises, wltellteJ' si llIi1ar l'U les al'e appl icable 
to sIlbcon6ciolls psyrhical complexes, By IIl1l11erOIlS experimenls it !tas 
been detel'mined that the total contents of 0111' cOllsciollsness embrace 
fa I' more than we are awal'e of at a defillite llIoment. Pradice 
depends 11 pon Sll bconsc iolJ s after-effects. It. would be i 111 possible to 
read and lIndeI'stand a book Ol' to follow a leclllre witltout SIlCIt 
after-effects. Tact alld experience are manifestations of sllbcOlIsciollS 
psychical after-effeets. Some expel'iments personally performed, and 
whiclr exernplify the mlltual intlllen('e of central cOllsdollslless UpOIl 
su bconsciollsness, and of su bconscionslless 11 pon celltral cOllsciousness 
1 shall an nex here, FOI' t hese in vestigat.ions hJ pnot ie states are most 
snitable, 

I illstrllcted two individnals in hypnotic state to re-J'eéid six pairs 
of lIIeaningless syllabIes, so often till they could repeat the pail'ed 
syllable when only Ule first was mentioned accordillg to Ihe "tl'effe!' '' 
met.hod. 

Number of repetitions, Percentage 
Number of repetitions, 

Subject. 
Awake 

I 
Gain. without previous 

Hypnosis. Awake, hypnosis, 

C. 14 1 50 23 

15 9 40 21 

11 9 41 24 

22 10 54.1 20 

12 1 41.1 

12 6 50 

12 5 58.3 

15 1 53,7 

F, 1. 1 50 20 

11 8 52,9 23 

15 9 40 21 

14 9 35,1 22 

15 6 60 

11 8 52 ,9 

18 10 44.5 
I 

Both subjects were 111 a state of somnabulislll alld could recolleet 
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nothing of the experiment in ft wakelIed state, An ho 111' later I I'epeated 
the experiment in a wakened s tate with ' the same syllabies, It 
~ppeared that the sy llaules cou ld tIJen be memori sed wilh c.onsidel'
ably less difficlI!ty, Tlris experiment was repeated several days 

every time with Jiffel'ellt pairs of sy llabies, 1'0 avoid the objection 
that one !-,oss ibly memorises bet lel' in a wakened state, I made them 
leam by heart different sy llabies, in the same stat e dl1l'ing folll' days, 
at the same time of tlre day, and it appears t.hat these must be 
read fal' more of ten in a wakenE\d s tate, 

'rhe inflnenc.e of s llbcon scio ll s psy(~hical compl exes is clear from 

the cOll s idel'ahly di min ished ditlicl1lty. A 1I 0 thel' deal' pl'oof of t he 
in flilence ()f snbconsciolls pSJc hical COlli plexes Ul lO II the consciousness 

is affol'ded by t.he followin g case. A patient in a ratllll!' advanced 
state of tnbel'culosis of the lungs cOl1lp lained of biliolls colic which 
lIecessitated all operat.ion , Some twent y years previously I hud often 
Ireat ed Ihe patienl hypnotically , and therefore my co lleaglle KocH 
consulten with me as 10 the possibility of ped'onning Ihe operatioll 
IIndel' hy pnosis, W e ag reed to Irave evel'} thing prepared fol' nal'COSiH 

in ()I'del' to make irnmediate II se thereof in case of insnfficient effec t 
of hypnoti c suggestion . FOI,tllllately Ilri s was not lIecessary, During 
an hOllr and a qllal'lel' the patient wa.s kept lUider hypnosis, insensi 

bili ty beilIg s llggested all t.lre w hi Ie , The oremt ion com pi icated by 
synechia of the gallbladde l' was co mplet ed without the least distlll'bance, 
The pat.ient did 1I0t g ive the s lig lrtest Bign of pain fol' a single 

moment. Some time aftel' tlle op,eratioll rhe patient awoke and 
recollected not hing of the opemt.ion, N eve rt heless all t hat had happened 
dlll'in g the opel'ation appeal'ed to be present in his subconsciollsness, 
fOl' brollght IIl1der hypnosis ftnew he vel'y weil I'eeollected that 
Prof, KOCR . had said: "Kflep lIre hands off" . "Here] hav e a slone", 
" Hel'e is allothel''' . Ann 110 mOl'e had beell said dlll'ing Ihe operation. 

From this the existenee of Ih e slIbconseious psyc hi{'al comp!E\xes 

is evident, Ollt th ei l' inflllen~e upon lhe conseioll sness appeal'ed rleal'ly 
fl'olll anol hel' ex peri IlIelI I. 011 aceou n t of 1I is 111 bel'clliosis h is doctor 
had fOl'bidd en him 10 smoke, Ollt. he seemed so addided t.o ij thai he 

smoked all day . To I'id him of this habit I sllggested to him nndel' 
hypnosis that he had losl all desil'e to s rnoke. and sillce then (± one 
yeal') the patient does not smoke ally longel' . He has lost all inclina
tion. He is I1l1aware of Ule impal'ted sngges tion, which he onl)' 

recollects in hypnotic slate and not in a wal<elled s tftte. Fl'orrl this 
the i ntluence is t he l'efol'e eviden t of tlle Sll bconscious sllggestioll 
11 pon consciousness, 

l:3et.ween consc ioll s and subeoll se ioll s p~:yehi('al complexes th ere 
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exists merely a eompamli ve degl'ee of di ffel'ellce. The t1uellllüiolJs 
in lhe attention have taught. t,hat weak sensatiolls lie al limes auove 

and at times helow Ihe threshold of eonsciollsness. One can vollJlI
tarily mise Lhe degree of consciollsness uy removillg Ihe illllibitorJ 
in fll1ences. Differences i 11 rlegl'ee also exist hetween the cOIISCiOIlS 
psyeh ical eom plexes. I f we have 0111' al reil tion cOllcell1 rated upon a 
definile word, while we read, then we see Ihis word distin<,lly, 

while we hardly ousel've tbe othel' lett.ers. 
Similal'ly we may aSSilIlIe that differellces ill degree also exist 

betweell Sll bconsciolls psych i('al COlli pi ex es. Some i III pressioJls sti I1 
lie immediately below the t.hreshold of conseiollslless, while others 

have SUllk deel' into SllbCOlIsciollsnest3. As the principle differellces 

betweell cOlIsciollS nIJd slIllt'onsciolls pSYf'hical cOll1plexes are slighl 
we may assllme Ihal the same rules may be applied 10 tbem. The 
inhibitol'Y effecls whieh Ila\'e been delermilJed fór selJsatiolls and 
acts of volilion will then be applicable 10 Ihe sllbconscious affel'ent 
alld efferent impllises, 

From experiellce we know thaI. cough alld slleeze reflexes are 
greally uIIdeI' i 11 flllellce of consciollslless. 

In case of a se\'ere cold eOIl~hillg alld slIeezing are uSllally illllne
diately arresled whell the mind is preocellpied dUl'Îng a lectllre. 
ft is remarknble th at one C'ollghs and sneezes 111 uclr less in slates 
of diffllse eonseiollsness as dlll'ilig sleep, In I,he fOl'mer case the 

t.lII'eshold of the afferent stimulus is raised by Ihe compelition of 
oUlel' sy lIeh 1'0110118 com plexes of consciollsness, in the lattel' by 
divi8ioll of the psyehical energy amongst IIUlllel'OI1S ideas, 

Similarly the annoyillg secretion of trllH'lIS eaused by ti. eatarrll 
of Ihe nose, ilJ which the affertlnt stimillus I'emains altogelher sdb
eonscious disappeal's Ol' is Rppl'eciably lesselled dllrillg intense ~re

oceupation , alld dUl'ing diminutioll of eOllseiollslless. 
A newly bol'll ehild makes sllcking movemellts as SOOII as tbe 

lips, Ol' the soft palate al'e louelled. This reflex afLerwards disappeal's 

altogether, when the tonglle allJ lips are IIsed 1'01' othe .. pUl'poses. 
The sueking reflex has howevel' not diRappeared, hut is merely 
inhibited, for uIlder circllmstances nndel' wbieh the inhibition of the 
volulttar'y 1lI0vements disappears, as in all advarH'ed stale of Dementia 

SelJilis Ol' Dementia Pal'alytica Ihe sllcking reflex re&\.ppears, 
The palm reflex of small cllildren which is elicited, when tbe 

palm of the hand is tOllched, disappears at a higher age, when 
voluntal'y Illovements are mOl'e and mOl'e developed. This palm 

reflex l'eappears, when the illhibitor)' aetioll of Ihese volllntary 
movetrlellts is dimillished, as, 1'01' instance, ill the case of the greatly 
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lowel'ed consciollsness of Demelltia Senilis and Dementia Paralytica. 
This also OCCUl"S wh ell a lesion of the pyramidal tract dishll'bs the 
transmission of voluntary movements. 

Pathology teaclIes us the same with I'egard to lacl'imal secretion . 
The melancholicus, who is occnpied by his dismal thoughts, hardly 
sheds any teal's. 

The above cases show cleal'ly Ihat consciousness has a constant 
illfluence UpOIl cel'tain l'eOexes, Other expel'iments bl'Ïng clearly to 
light an inhibilory influence of synchronous efferent impulses. 

A very young child shows the reflex of BABINSKI when Ihe sole 
of the foot is stimulaled, Later, when Ihe child begins to walk, the 
loes are voluntarily flexed at each slep, in order to stand fhmer 
on the ground, Here volllntary mo\'emenls become aflerwards a 
reflex movement and byeach stimulus of Ihe foot sole a bending 
is elicited. Here too, Ihe origin.alsign of BABINSKI is not annihilated, 
but simply superseded, fOl' in all cases, in which the efferent im
pulses of the plalltar reflex cannot be elicited, and in which thel'e
fore their inhibitol'y influence has disappeared, the sign of BABINSKI 
is observed, 

This is the case when the Pyramidal tr8ct is distm'bed and also 
in the case of diminished consciousness as normally ilJ deep sleep of 
childl'en up 10 the age of 13 years, and pathologically, for instance, 
in epileptic coma. 

Since the mutual inhibition of conscious complexes is also al'pli
cabte to mutual inhibition of subconscious psychical phenomena, Ihe 
question is, in my opinion, justifiabie, whethel' similar circumstances 
are not active in the cases of inhibition thus fal' pool'ly explained, 
'lt is known thal inhibitol'Y infll1ences are exercised upon the 

knee jet'ks by the cerebrum, A I'e there therefot'e synchronous motor 
impulses which inhibit the knee jel'ks? I should say Ule answel' 
must be confit'mative. A flux of impressions transmitting information 
as to the position of the limbs continllously tmvels fl'om the pel'Îphel'y 
to consciousness. Consequently the easiest and pleasantest position 
is constantly assumed. At first that movement will probably be 
voluntary, but in course of time it becomes an iJl\'oluntat'y and a 
retlex movement. We could therefore speak of the position reflexes, 
which are constantly presenl , and which must have an inhibitory 
action on synchl'onously elicited knee jet'ks. If it is true, I hat Ihe 
position-reflexes exercise a distlll'bing inflnence, then the knee jerks 
must be highel', when the position-reflexes al'e absent Ol' diminished. 
This actllally appears to be Ihe case, rol' the knee jet'ks of young 
children, where the position-reflexes do not yet exist, are exaggerated, 
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Only dlll'iilg lateI' life, when the position-I'eflexes develop, the knee 
jerks gl'adllally diminish, Fnl'lhel', a diminution in the posilion-reflexes 
is acèompanied by exaggel'ation of the patellal' telldon reflexes, The 
position-l'eflexes can be diminished under two cil'cumstances, Firstly, 
the degl'ee of conseiollsness of tbe centripetal stimulus can become 
weaker, and, secondly, the centrifugal motor impulse can be distUl'bed 
in its tl'ansmission. In both cases the inhibitol'y influ'ence on the 
knee jerks will be diminisherl, The formel' 0('('111'8 dUJ'ing strong 
pl'e-occlI pat iOIJ , so that fOl ' iustalJce the knee jerks are exaggel'ated 
in cases of hystel'ia, melancholia, Ol' stateR of anxiety, lVlOl'eOVel', t be 
centripetal stimuli will also be pel'ceived less dUl'ing a general 
relapse of consciousness as OC(,UI'S normnlly dlll'ing deep sleep Ol' 
fatigue , Pathological l'elapses as Neul'asthenia and states of dementia 
are usuall)' accompanied simiJal'ly by exaggemted reflexes , The 
motOl' implllse of the position-I'eflexes will be distul'bed in its trans
mission b,Y lesions of the PYl'amidal systems, thJ'ough which conse
quently the inbibitol'Y influence upon the knee jerk is also absent. 

In accol'dance with tbese facts , the knee jerks are diminished 
when stl'ong impl'essions fl'om without, emotions or other pl'eoccu
pations, al'e as far as possible exclnded, Then tbe adaptation to 
these perpetually celJtripetal impulses is gl'eatest. 

Other inhibitor)' influences UpOIJ the patellar tendon l'eflexes are 
also of gl'eat impol'tance, SHERRING1'ON has shown tbat eaeh voluntal'y 
alJd each reflex. mlJscle-contl'action is accompalJied by a s)'nchronous 
I'elaxat.ion of the antagonists, Here too, I should think the qnestion 
must be l'aised, whethel' this J'elaxation of the antagonistsis not to 
be I'egarded as an inhibitol'Y .infillence ft'om tbe simultaneous 
contraction of the agonists , A mU8cle is in a state of a cel'tain 
t~nsion, which is callsed by a stimulus ol'iginating in the muscle 
itself. This mll sc le thet'efol'e is in a I'eflex tonus-state, which will 
diminish -- analogon!> to the inhibition of sirIlllltaneous sensations Ol' of 
simllltaneous will-irnplllses, - when synchronous competing afferent 
stimnli al'ise, as these ol'iginating dUl'ing the stimulus of the knee 
jet'ks, Ol' when the simultaneous effel'ent impllises of the knee jet'ks 
are present. It appeal's to me, that t.he simultaneous relaxation of 
the antagollists dIlring contraction of cel'tain mllscle-gl'oupS, which 
SHERRINGTON dl'ew attention to , sho,:!ld be regal'ded in tIJis mannel'. 
ft. is not even necessary that the agonists contract in ordel' 10 acquire 
this l'elaxation of the antagonists, The arm of a palient with complete 
paralytiis of Ihe radial nerve was brought into sllch a position, that 
the slight lonns of the f1exol's maintained this position, and that 
without this tonus the arllJ wOllld be extended by the force of 
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gr'avitation . lf th en the patient tri ed to extend the hand, this 

movement immediately look place . Fl'om tlti s it is quite ev ident , 

that by t.he will-impulse to mov e the pal'a lysed extensol'S thetollus 
of the flexol's diminishes. 

Would it not be possible that similar I'estl'aining phenollIella 

accompany the act of micturition? In tlle bladder we have two 
muscles wOl'king antogonistically, Ihe dell'usol' and th~ sp hinctel' 
vesieal. rhe empty bladdel' is shut otf by a reflex closure of the 
sphineter. Ai; soon as the quantit,y of' urille, gathered ill Ihe bladder, 

is so large as to ('anse all etIicient st.Ïmulns b,r distensiOIl of the 
bladde r, the muscle fibres o f the detl'lIsor COOle inlo conlractioll. 
SilIlultaneollsly with this contl'action uf lhe detl'lIsol', the sphinclel' 
I'elaxes. Hel'e, thel'efol'e we have an i nhibi tory influenee of' sim IIllan

eous reflexes, just as for lhe patellar ten don reflexes. In Ihis mannel' 
miclurition sets in at regulal' times for newly bol'll childrell. The 

reflex COlltraetÏolI of the detrll sOl' call also be promoled by eold, 
and hy othel' cntalleous stimuli , by emotions, etc, At a later age 
the pel'ipheral stimulus is pel'eei\'ed as a d~sire, alld as the child is 
bl'Ollght HP the altention is direeled Uilon it. rhe desil'e ean be 
volulllal'ily diminished Ol' increased by di stl'actillg Ol' eOllcelltralillg 
the attenlion, alld Ihis is aecompanied by the weakel' Ol' stronger 
I'eflex cont.l'aetion of Ihe detl'llsor and reflex relaxation of the sp hincler, 
Micturition is thel'efol'e voluntal'y only in as fal' as the feeling of 

desire can be volllniarily increased or diminished to a eel'tain extent 
by the concentJ'at.ion ~of the aHention , 

The influellcc of consciousness upon mictlll'itioll is experimenlally 
easily determined. DUl'ing some days the quanlities of urine were 
measured of so me psychical norm al alld of some psychical abnormal 
individuals, The object of the experiment was ke pt canliously seeret. 

Only tlle qllantities diseharged simultalleously wilh defaecation, were 
not measlll'ed . (Sce tabl es following pages), 

From these lables it is ev ident Ihat during preoceupalion and 
dUl'ing diminulioll of eonsciousness, almosl always greatel' qllalll.ities 
of UI'ine are collected in Ihe bladder. Dlle to dist.raetion tlre desil'e 
is diminished , alld conseqnently Ihe eOlltl'action of I,he detrllsor is 
l'etal'ded, and the I'estraining action of Ule sphineteJ' is postponed. 

When as a I'esnll of lesions of the spinal cOl'd Ihe desit'e is no 
more feit, and the mictnl'ition can no mOI'e. be I'egulaled, dne to 

more Ol' les8 concenlration of tlr e mind, then the bladdel' is again 

emplied reglllarly aftel' cel'lain filling , The quantities of each invo
luntary discharge of urine of a patient with lotal transverse lesion 
of the spinal cOI'd is given below: (See Tabie) 
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NORMAL PERSONS. 

Or. H. 
I 

M. 
I 

Dr. w . 
I 

Miss P. 
I 

Miss f. Miss J. I Mrs. S. 

500 

220 620 330 340 160 350 450 

380 590 220 250 280 300 150 

420 350 500 200 250 315 450 

375 400 290 180 200 350 500 

200 630 240 220 400 410 350 

330 510 280 220 100 600 300 

210 400 240 180 280 250 300 

610 390 340 230 330 375 300 

145 330 210 240 400 360 100 

360 590 300 260 400 410 190 

300 290 400 170 200 340 210 

360 280 340 260 150 415 310 

180 240 200 90 300 380 180 

360 390 390 200 420 240 110 

345 410 260 120 500 280 530 

ABNORMAL PERSONS. 
Melancholici. 

Mrs. ~ . H. I Miss E. I Miss M. Mrs. O. Miss F. I Mrs. H. I Miss M· I de J. 

1000 750 850 180 350 150 470 130 

1450 500 450 1200 500 550 215 500 

1200 450 100 400 500 500 300 540 

1150 900 1000 500 150 550 230 325 

100 600 700 510 600 450 

1050 230 650 400 750 

800 725 820 320 

450 500 650 

670 
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ABNORMAL PERSONS. 

I 

Melanch. Melanch. ~steria . Psychasth. Praecox, Hvsteria. Praecox, Slupor. 
C. Mrs. Pro iss T. Mrs. K. Stupor. Miss F. Stupor. J. V. Mrs. v.d .B. Mrs.S. 

700 600 340 750 800 500 810 

700 900 360 500 500 260 750 800 

600 490 250 810 600 400 1650 820 

1000 510 580 350 100 1000 600 770 

750 1000 410 230 750 600 490 830 

1150 400 730 550 750 210 150 960 

1100 1100 340 350 450 800 140 630 

1000 980 400 130 650 1000 510 

990 1300 400 170 250 1300 490 

910 1510 320 110 350 1550 620 

910 150 360 150 650 440 

890 400 90 650 500 

80 610 600 1250 I 
650 615 1100 

560 100 750 

600 100 

100 

100 150 150 150 100 120 

150 200 200 200 195 200 

150 150 100 200 150 160 

100 100 200 150 205 200 

150 50 150 200 15 150 

150 100 150 150 155 200 

100 50 150 150 160 90 

150 150 100 50 150 

100 160 
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MllSt, therefore, all inhibifion-pl'ocesses be ascl'ibed to synchronous 
competing influences? For this purpose a separate investigalion into 
each phellomenon is IIecessary, I ,should like 10 touch upon one more, 
viz. the inhibitory influence upon the function of t.he heart rhrough 
vagus stimllli , In 1845 the phenomenon was fOl' Ihe thst time 
described by tlte WEBER bl'others. Of t.his GLIt:y says: "Mais queUe 
est la nature inti me de celle actioJl? On dit que c'est un phénomène 
d'inhibition ou d'alTêt. Jusq u'à la découverte des fl'ères WEBER l'idée · 
d'excitation fut en physiologie ét l'oilement Jiée à celle de mouvement ; 
après cette décollverte il fallut bien admelLl'e que l'excitation d'un 
ned cen t.rifllge pent alTêfel' IIn lIIouvement. AIoI's la notion des 
phénomè nes d'arrê t s'éfendit peil à pel! et elle établie alljolll'd ' lllJi Slli' 
de IIom brell ses prel! yes. Mais nOll s ignol'ons tOlljours ell q lIoi consiste 
exacte ment I'action inhibitoire" . Ir thi s lteart-inhibilion is 1,0 be con
sidered in the same man nel' as the above illhibit.ion-processes, then 
thet'e wOllld have 10 he present two simlllianeolls mot.or impulses 
too. ROS~:NZWEIG, H01'TAZZI and GASKEJ.L showed Ihat ill the alll'il'le 
of the lortoi se fhere is a ' IIIll se le-layer direcfly beneath the endo
thelillm, quite different from the rest of the eordiac muscie. By 
slimlllat.ion of Ihe vagus the slow, I'hyfhmi('al cOlllraclion of Ihis 
mllscle is illtensified, while the r'est of Ihe cordiac mllscle is 
weakened in its aCfion. Alld, 011 the contrary stimulalion of the 
sy mpafhetic aecelerates the heart actioll and inhibits this involunlal'Y 
muscle-Iaye l'. Here t.herefore Ihe inhibitory influence upon the heart 
by means of simllitaneous efferenl stimuli, exists in the same manner 
as in the case of the bladdel' fllnction, the knee jerks etc, May we 
th en aSSllme Ihe same for higher vertebrates? Here the circulllstallces 
are different, for we miss a so distinctly de\'eloped muscle-la.rer 
beneatlt the elldothelillm, 

Hut il is ltol'Vevel' known Ihat there exists anolher muscle-Iayel' 
besides the cordiac tnll scle, viz., Ihe bundie of HIS-TAWARA, which 
is found belleath the endOlhelium and ends ill rhe fibres of Purkinje, 
]" OI'der to ascertai 11 w hethel' tltis bund Ie can contract the 
!tearls of just previolJsly slaughtered sheep were broug!tt from the 
abattoil' to f!te labol'atol'y in fheil' blood and wamdy packed, on 
thl'ee occasiolls. In thelabol'afory a piece of cordiac muscle was 
immediately I'ellloved and placed in a challlbel' of ENGI<~J.MANN thl'Ongh 
which flowed detibl'inated se 1'11 lIl, pl'eviously oxygenated and kept at 
a tempel'l1tlll'e of 37° C. By means of an electrical stimulus a 
definite conll'action ill Ihe cOl'diac muscle could be observed in this 
way. In two of the l!tree cases it appeal'ed hi slologically that a few 
cordiae muscle fibres wer~ still present, but in the last expel'iment 
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these wel'e wanting a.ltogether. We ma} t.hel'efol'e assllme that this 
tissue call eOlltl'act. [f we ('ould ascel'taill lliat this bundie is illner
vated by tlle vagus nerve, we should ha\'e precisely similal' circllm
stanres as in the tOl,toise-heal'l. This howevcr eanrlot be ascertained. 
The disll'iblllion of sympathetic and vagus nerve in llie hea.rt seems 
histologically uncel'lain 

T should thillk that for the mammalian heart we have reason 10 
assume the possibility that hel'e too Ihe inhibition must be ascl'Îbed 
to simultaneous efferent impulses, ill analogolJs marmel' as descl'ibed 
for tlle kllee jerks. Even if the vagus stimulus elicils but a slight 
contr'action of the IIIl1scle bundie of HIS-TAWARA, it is slill vel'J weil 
possible, that Illis is tlle l'eaSOIl 10 which inhibiling illfluellce upon 
the contraetioll of the healt is due. 



Medicine. - "Simpte and alte1"lwtinp footclonu:j." 13y Prof. I. K. A. 
W ERTH ~:IM SA LOMOriSON . 

(Communicated at liJe meeting of May 28, 1921). 

111 OH DI<:NSl'l!:1 N'S thesis, wl'itten IIl1der CHARCO'f alld pnblished 
iJl 1863, the fit'st exact descl'ipt.ion of footclonus is to be found . 
Since thell it has been the subject of IfIl1ch in\·estigat.ion and of 
Illally publicafions. Fl'om these last it would seem fhaf the mecha
ni ~ rn as yet has 1I0t been fully elllcidated. We know that. footc)onus 
is prodIleed by I'hythmical eontl'actions of the calf-muscles, but thel'e 
is some doubt about t.he behaviolll' of the antel'iol' muscle gl'oup. 
Are these muscles at I'est dlll'illg the clonus, Ol' is cloTll1s caused by 
altel'llate contractiolls of' the tibialis anticus group and the triceps 
surae? Is fhe CIOIlIlS a simple Ol' an altemate one? DUBOIS, wOl'king 
under CHAIWOl', descl'ibed it in 1R68 as all altel'fJate phellorrienoll, 
111 187,5 it was I'epl'esented as a simple clOlIllS solely caused by the 
actioll of the triceps Sl1l'ae by ERB and b.v WESl'FAHl., HwcQ and 
ONANOFF al'e of Opillioll that the tibialis allticus actively participates 
in Ihe 1lI0vement. PETITCLII.RC says the same, but he thinks that lhe 
tihiali s contract.ioll s eannot be felf (?). Sn~RNBEitG vindicates an altel'
lIatillg charactel' only 1'01' tlle spolltaneous footclonus, the ol'dinal'y 
1'00tclOlll1S beilIg cal1sed by rhythmical contl'actions of the soleus-gl'oup 
only. CHOCQ is of tlle same Qpinion, 

Tbe obsel'vation of Et patient ill whom I was able 10 elicit Et 

perfectly isolated clonus of the musc. extensor 10llgus hallucis and 
likewi ~e an isolated clonus of the m. tibialis anticl1s, caused me to 
construct an appamtus fOl' gl'aphically I'ecol'ding tbe contractions of 
the sepal'ate muscles of tlle leg. Onee tixed to the leg, the apparatus 
could he used whilst the limb pel'forrned lhe most violenl 1lI0vements 
during a footclonus . A pail' of' metallic clarnps were fastened on 
the :Ieg, one I'estillg 011 the lIppel' (Ja!'t of the tibia, the othel' on 
themalleoli. Athinwalled bl'asstubeconllectstheclamps. This tube 
proved to keep its positioll in l'elalion to the tibia dnl'ing ally move
ments of the foot Ol' of the leg itself. 1 eould thel'efol'e use the r.ube 
as a :suppol't fol' two MAREY l'eceiving 'capsulae, ea.cl! beal'ing a small 
pelotte, which pl'essed on the muscle, tlle contl'actions of which 
wel'e to be I'ecorded. The thickening of t.he muscle was inscl'ibed 
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in tbe ordinary way 011 a rotating smoked dl'Um, at tbe same time 
as a time curve giving 0.1 'of a seeond. The reeOl'ding MAREY-htmbours 
gave a magnification of the muscle thiekening of only 3 ,times; the 

Fig. 1. 

I'eeol'ding lever's weighed about 11 milligl'luns, theit' length being 
7 centimeters. 

With this apparatlls (fig. 1) a gl'eat many records of footcloni 
were taken. As a mattel' of faet a visual and tactile exam.ination 
was first made, and a gl'aphical reeol'd was only taken either to ' 
make aura in a doubtful case, or more of ten to have a pel'manent 
record of some .fact otherwise obsel'ved . 111 by fal' the most ,cases 
the apparatus wals not needed, as during the clonus not the slightest 
cuntl'aetion could be either seen Ol' feIt in the dOl'sal extensors of 
tbe foot Ol' thei!' ten dons. Palpation in these cases is a vel'y reliable 
uiode of examination, especially if the hand be rest.ed on the edge 
of the tibia. In the commeneement of my series of experiments 1 
made a good rnany reeOl'ds, just to make sure that a donus was 
only a simple one. But I soon found that if no eontràctions c0111d 
be feit, the reeording level' invariably made a straight )jne. 
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In a few cases the tibialiscurve showed !:llight oscillations as in 
fig. 2. We easily find that these are not caused by real muscle 

Fig. 2. 

contractions, but by passive stretching of the muscle snbstance, the 
fascia and of tbe skin . Tbe tibialis seems to thicken al exactly Ihe • same moment, th at the gastrocnemius contracls ; tbis would mean 
isochronous contraction in the antagonistic mnscles, which a priori 
would seem to be impl'obable. But the experimenl shows that also 
a \'ery slow passive flexion of the foot stl'etches the !:lkin, the fascia 
and even tbe libialis muscle itself, so as to cause a pelotte placed 
on the muscle to rise a little, at least if tbe pelolte be placed 100 

,near the knee. If it were placed too far away from the knee, 
lIIuch fartbtlr tban Ihe thickest part of tlle muscle, I oblained cUl'ves 
as in fig, 3, in which tbe passive extension of the libialis .shows 
itself by a slight downward movement of the recol'ding level'. 
Between these two positions we are always able to find an area 
whel'e tlle receiving lambolll' may be placed so as 1I0t 10 be distUl'bed 
by passive movements of the fooI., whereas cOlltraction of the tibialis 
anticus are faitbfuJly recorded. 

Tlle placing of tbe receiving tambOlJr on the gastrocllemius must 
also be dOlle witb tbe gl'eatest care. 

At th'st I placed it laterally upon Ihe lIIus~le; aftel'wat'ds I 
pretel'l'ed to aplJly it exactly in the middle line, slightly above the 
thickest palt of the ,muscie. With the pelot.te against the lower part 
of the muscle Ol' even against tlle ten don it is impossible 10 get 
satisfact.ory records. 
, In contrast to numel'ous c/tses of simple footclonus we find evel'y 

now and tllen a rare case in which inspection Itnd palpation imme
diately show a participatioll of Ihe anteriol' muscle gl'oup. Records 
of suelt cases of aIternating clonus are shown ITI fig. 4-7. In all 

4 
Proceedings RoyaJ Acad. AmstE'rdam. Vol. XXIV. 
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t.hese I'eeol'ds the illstl'llmental magnifieation is about the same, "'Z. 
about 3 times . The traeillgs show strong contl'actions, just as we 
feel them to he. We see f"om the ClIl'ves thaI the eontractions of 

o:i ~ 

bi;) toi;, 
1;;: 1;;: 

the ealf-mllseles alternate indeed with those of the tibialis anticus: 
the contractions of olie group relax dlll'ing the conll'actions of the 
othel' grollp. 

The cnrves of the cOlltraction of the anterior muscles as weU as 
those of the gastrocnemills show a few peculiarities. The curve of 
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the gastrocnelllin s in fi g . 4 - ltS in all tlle othel' figlll'es the lower 
one - somewha t. rese m bl es a sinnsoïdal line. The contl'action
and relaxat.ioll-times al'e neady equal , .lasting about 0.08 second, 
At the highest point of the curve the 111. tibialis abruptly begins to 
cOlltract. The steep asrending part takes only 0.047 seconrl, whieh 
is ollly about half the contl'aetion time of the gastrocnemius. The 
tibiali s contraction eontinl1es and remains constant fOl' 0.096 second, 
aftel' whieh relaxatioll sets in , oe('upy illg 0.076 second. The wltole 
eye le takes 0 .21 second, the clonus being all extremely slow one, 
of on Iy 4.7 vi brations per secoJld . 

The ditference in form and chal'acler of the gastrocnemius and 
tibialis cUl've is still more pl'Onounred in fig. 5 , in which the 
aseendillg period of the triceps cUl've lasts 0.077 second agaillst 
0.021 secOlld ollly fOl' t.lle ascellding pal·t of t.he tibialis anticl1s 
curve. The freqnency in Ihis case is 7.3 pel' second. These figures 
foulld fol" the time occ l1pied in Ihe ascending and descending 
periods in the individl1a l cOlltractions do not agl'ee very weil with 
those genel'ally found in simple mns(~ l e Iwitches. Yet the ascending 
pari, in tracillgs of simple t.witches of Ul e human tibialis anticl1s is 
always vel'y small as compal'ed with lire relaxati!ln time, whel'eas in 
c urves of Ilte tt'iceps sUl'ae tlr e ditfe l'ence is always much less 
notieeable. But may we compa l'e a s imple lIIuscle twitch with a 
part of a clonus-cul've ? During a clollus the muscles are workiJlg 
undel' more or less abnormal cOllditions whieh do not resembie 
th ose nndel' wltic lt recoi'ds of " nonnai" . muscle twilches al'e 
gellerally laken . Dlll'Ïng Ihe foolc1ollus we generally have 10 exer
eise a cel'tain amo ll llt of press l1l'e againsl , tlle footsole. This means 
that, I'oughly considel'ed, tlle gasl rocnemius gl'oup are wOl'king 
against consta llt pl'essUl'e , i.e. they corllJ'ae t i ~olonically. 

The cOlltract,ions might even be considel'ed to be as neady as 
possible isotonica l ones, if the actioll of the allteriol' muscles cOllld 
be excluded. This is more Ol' less the ease witlt lhe simple toot
c lonus in which the soleusgroup fo r practical purposes may be said 
to wOI'k isotonically, as tlle distul'bing influence of the mass of tlle 
patient ' s foot and the eXIlmilIer' s ha lld and a rm will be Irardly 
noticeable. The use of ETTORK L~~vl 's appa l'alus wOl1ld bring us sltll 
a little neal'er to perfect isotony. In cases of altel'l1atillg foolclollus 
we find that th e passive tension 011 the triceps sUl'ae is l'hythmically 
en ltanced hy lire regnlal'iy oecul'ring- con tract iOlls of I he liltialis 
group . Yet tlti s intluence of tlre tibil1liscontl'actioJls on tlte I.t'iceps
cllI've is genel'Rlly not ver,}' cOli spic llOIlS, tlle gastr'ocllemius-gl'oUp 
being many times stronger than the foolextell sol'. Henc,e we may 

4* 
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expect thaI tlle inverse action of Ihe contl'acting calf·muscles on the 
form of tile muscle twitches of lhe tibialis anticus will be rather 
considerable . 'fhe tibialis anticus works against a tensionwhich 

IQ ~ 
bi, bi.l 
~ ~ 

val·ies over a much largel' amollnt, which may even become negative. 
The latter never happens with the tI'iceps muscie. Consequently we 
expect the tibialis curve to be mllch more defol'med · than the gastro
cnemius curve. On looking at 01]1' curves, we see that this is genel'ally 
the case ; but we also find that the inflllence of the two mllsclegl'unps 
on each othel' call easily be traced. thongh genel'ally the action of 
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one gl'Ollp on the olher domillales, In fig, 6 we see thaI Ihe tibialis 
curve shows two sllceessi ve tops, The fil,tit and larger one is the 
twitch of the tibia lis proper, the second is cal1sed by passive tension 
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of the tibialis by the conlracting' triceps SlIl'ae, 111 the triceps curve 
we see a slight elevation in the descending part of the curve caused 
by the triceps contraction, 

In tig , 7 the tibialis Clll've is nearly undefOl'lned as compared 
with an isotonic tibialis twitch ; but the lowel' cUl've has in this 
case two deady defined elevations, the higher of the two being the 
contraction pl'opel', the lower one being caused by the tibiali s con
traction , How is the difference between the C11rves 6 and 7 to be 
explained ? In both cases the apparatlls had been correctly applied, 
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rhe ditfel'ence was explained by considering the diffel'ence in force 
of t,he tibialis and the gastrocnemius contl'actions, In fig, 6 we Irave 
a clonus which is caused by lire dlythmical cOJltra~tions of lire 
tr'iceps surae and ill whiclr the libialis allticus slightly part,ici
pates, In fig, 7 it is the tibialis gl'OUp that entertains the clonie 
mo\'ement wlrich is but sliglrtly assisted by the gastt'ocnemius, 
We conclude this from the waj' in which in both cases the clonus 
was elicit.ed, In Ule case of fig. 6 the foot hàd to be fOl'cihly pressed 
upwards. In the case of fig. 7 no pressure at all was necessary, 
I could start the clonus as weIl by u ..apid passive extension of t.he' 
fooI. as by a quick passive flexion, I may add here perhaps that in 
two patients I could " elicit a clonus of the tibialis anticus alone, 
the triceps AUI'ae I'emaining completely at rest (fig, 8), W ith this 
l'ecord the pelotte for the gastrocnemius was placed on the middle 
and thickest part of gastTocnemius, in which .y could not find the' 
slightest trace of a contl'action neithel' by inspect.ion nor by palpation, 
The clonus conld easily be stal'ted by a short passive plan tal' flexion 
of the foot. BoUI patients showing t,his clonus happened to snffer 
from in~ipient general pal'alysis. In one of them I also obtained an 
isolated clonus of thc extensOl' hallucis longus, 

The OCCI1I'l'ence of a real alternating clonus IlS described irt this 
paper is rathel' ral'e, I think t,hat hal'dly more than 2 Ol' 3 'I. of 
the cases of footc1onus are such; we nearly always find a simple 
footclonlls. My patients with alternating clonus suffered from multiple 
sclel'osis, encephalomalacy Ol' cerebl'ospinal syphilis ; I also sawa 
few cases with apoplexia , cerebri, braintumol', general paralysis, 
sYl'ingomyelia and atactic paraplegia, I do not think that I exaggerate 
in stating that every year I see about a dozen cases of aItemating 
clonus against many hundreds of simple clonl1s, In complete medlll
lar,)' paraplegia I nevel' saw alternating clonus, If we find it; it is 
al ways unilatel'al and invariahly at the side of the lessel' paralysis: 
The changes in the centr'al nervous system were genel'ally in both 
hemisphel'es and foundto consist of multiple foci. No adequate 
explanation could be gathered from the loealisation of the foei, 

I have tl'Ïed to explain the altcmating clonus, stal,ting from some 
faets about cerebl'al innervat.ion stated by SHKRRINGTON, Stimulation 
of a codical motor centre causes a contraction of a definite set of 
muscles as weil as a relaxation of the antagonists, The centre 
performs a I'ather complicated fnnction , About a few of these centr'es 
we even know tllat their fllnction is still more complicated, 
probably on aceonllt. of the act ion of' secolldar." centres: we iind th is 
with the rno\'ement.s of walking, standillg etc, Probably 011 wl\lking 
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a simple eortical impulse is givell fl'Olll a cOrlical eenlre 10 alowel' 
olie - pl'obably ill Ihe thalamus - fl'om which sy nehl'ollolls ir.n
pulses are given 10 both exll'emities. For eaeh step an impulse is 
necessary and ill walking we get a sllccession of illlpui ses allel'
nately fl'om the right. and the left hemisphere, bilt eae h of them 
working 011 mllscles of both legs. We luay suppose Ilutt olie f'entl'e 
innervates the contra-Iateral extensol's as weil as the IlOmolateral 
flexors. This means tllal. a slimulalion of the eOl'lical eenll'e ('anses 
a tetani c cOlltl'action of the cOlltralaleml extensol's , hypoIon)' of the 
cOlltralateral fl exors anel hypertony of the homolatel'al tlexol's. Di sll'llc
tion of a eentre of Illi s killd is foll o wed by hype l'lony of Ihe 
contl'alaleral extellsors alld also of the homolateml tl exors . Wit.h a 
one-sided foeII s t he lIl11scles of the con Iralateral gasl 1'0C llelll i usg l'OIl p 
are strollgly hypertonie, the tlexors slighlly hypotonie but the 1111I scles 
of the tibialisgroup of Ihe homolateral side are alsu apprecial.lly 
hyper'tonic. I think that this also canses the appearance of the 
shortening-r'etlex, described ill a former paper . Bilt at least we have 
also one eond i t iOIl favon mille to the appeam,n('e of a t ibial is eloIllis. 
As a mie it will not be possible to obtain ft tibialis ('Ionn s ' as the 
large mnsclIlar Illase. of the leg and foot acts as It s ll'ongly dampillg 
faelor', which immediately checks an} cOlllrnencemell1 of a tibialis 
clonus. Only except.ionall'y. when a secOfld focns in the other herlli s .. 
phere has callsed the appearance of a slight hypertonie state of the 
calt muscles, a commellcement of tibialis CIOIlIlS may be stl'engthened 
by a triceps clonlls, Ol' to an exist.ing t1'ieeps CIOIlIlS maJ he added 
a rhythmic clonic contr'action of the tibialis group. If the second 
focus be an extensive Olie, the hypertony of Ihe gaslroenelllins gl'OUp 
generally grows so as to entil'ely suppress Ihe actioll of the anteriol' 
muscles. In allIlIJ cases the hypel'tolly of the calf mnscles was 
very slight. Wilh a stl'ollgly hypertonic gastl'Ocnemius I nevel' 811C

ceeded in obtaining an alternalillg clonus. This sufficiently explains 
the rarity of the OCClll'l'enee of alte\'IJating clonus. 



Astronomy. - "Tlze tocal starsystem". By Dl'. A. PANNEKOEK, (Oom
municated b,Y Prof. W. m: SITTER). 

(Communicaled al lhe meeling of May 28, 1921). 

I. 

lf A (m) denotes lhe nnmb('!r of stars of magnitude nl, !:::. the space 
density ot' Ihe slal's, which fOl' a given line of sight is a fllnction of 
the distallce 1', 'p (M) lhe Illlllinosity-fllflction, and if fOl' Ihe distance 
l ' we illtl'odnce Q = 5 log 1', thus making M = 111. - Q, then !:::. (Q) 
can be found from A(m), if both may be l'epresented by quadralic
exponential functions , Thus if we put 

loy !:::. (Q) = h' + k' Q - ['Q'; log rp (M) = p + qM - rM'; 

log A (m) = a + bm - cm' 

we have: 
, • 1 (b-q)' r- e 

h=a-p+3.78Ö-/4 -~log-
r-e r 

r 
k' = q-O,6+ (b-q) - ; 

r-c 

, cr 
l .= - , 

r-c 

Hy these fOl'mulae (in a somewhat different form) KAPTEYN and 
VAN RHIJN have deduced the distriblltion of density in tbe stal'system 
SlllTollllding onr SUil, l·ep,'esent.ing it by a series of flattened surfaces 
of revolll tion . 1) 

Here Ihe fllnction !:::. bas been fOllnd as a whole from the fnnction 
A. But the observational data determine this function A for a certain 
extent of 1/1, only, Now Ihe qllestion al'ises, whether the Yallle A(m) 
fOl" a given m determines the value b. (Q) for a certain (J, The dif
feren tial quotien ts 

show, 

o " . b-q r 
- (h' + k(J - l(J') = - 1/. - +-Q ob r-c r-e 

~(h' + k'Q _ l'p') = _ '! b-q _ _ r_ Q 1\' + loge 
Oe . I r-c r-c 2 (r-c) 

b-q 
that for Qo = - - a val'Ïation of b causes not any, a \'aria-

2r 

ti on of c causes only a slight variation of b.; 80 that b. (Q.) depends 
nearly wholly on a = A (0). If we coun! mand (iJl order to keep 

I) J. C. KAPTEYN and P. J. VAN RHIJN. On the distribution of lhe stars in space .... , 
Astrophysical Journal LIJ. 289. 
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the same rp (M)) also Q fl'om the zero point mo, this rneans, th at in 
the forrnula 

log A (m) = a + b (m-mo) - c (m-mo)t 

the fit'st term a = log A(mo) detel'rnines 6 (Qo) for 

b-q 
Q. =m. + --, 

2r 

Asslllning that the observations determine the values for A(m) of 
VAN RHIJN from m = 4 to In = 16 we find, by applying this formula, 
that they detel'mine the 6 computed fr01ll them fol' Qo = 10 10 17 
in the Milky Way (i,e, fOl' l' = 100 10 2500 parsec) and fOl' Q. = 9,5 
t.o 15 in the polar regions (i,e, for l' = 80 10 1000 pal'sec), 

As mo and Qo are conj ugate val ues, i t. is on Iy rational to take Qo 

as the zel'o poinl in the formula fol' 6, Ir we put 

log 6 (Q) = ft + k (Q-Q.) - I (Q-Qo)2, 

we have 
b- q 

Q. = 1110 + -- ; 
2r 

111 

l c r 
k=b - 0,6; 

(q-O,6)2 (b - O,6)t r t 
A=a-O,6mo-p+3,786- +---- + ~ log -- , 

4r 4r r-c 

If we insert now Ihe 
l' = + 0,0345 1), we get: 

b-O,186 

values IJ = - 2,394, q = + 0,186, 

... -m + ' 
"'. -. 0,069' 

1 1 
- = - - 29; 
l c 

k" 

k= b - 0,6; 

A = a + 4,937 - 0,6 m. + -- + t log (l + 0,0345), 
O,13~ 

If ovel' a limited exlent of m Ihe number of stars A(m) may be 
I'epresented by a qlladratic-exponential formula it determines 6 (Q) 
O\'el' a limited extenl of Q also, An adjacent extent of m atfording 
a formula for A with other conslants determines another part of 
the curve fol' 6lQ), In case of all irregulal'ly flucluating course of 
A (m) and 6 (Q) we may divide them inlo separate parts and represent 
each of them by such formulae, thus using tbe quadratic-exponential 
formula in an interpolatory manner, It may be noticed that in this 
case the coefticients c and I (which become zero together) may be 
negative, if only l + r > 0, Of course this solution of the problel.D 
to find 6 from A is not rigid, but onl." a practical and approximate 
one, If c approaches l' very nearly, small errors in c cause enormous 
deviations in I, making 6 wholly uncertain; if c has a great negative 
\'aille Ihe I'esllit !tas no I'eal mellllillg, If c surpasses Ihe value I/U 

1) KAPTEYN and VAN RHIJN, l.c, p, 297, 
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the solution becomes impossible ; Ihis points ' to discontinuilies ill Ihe 
stal'densi ties, (voids ill I he sial' masses, inflllence of distan t starclouds) 
which we will not consider at this moment. 

11. 

By applying the above-mentioned formulae, in the following I'eseal'ch 
we have tl'ied 10 determine the shape of OUI' local stal'syslem. The 
galactie zOlle between ± 20° latitude was ciivided into 12 sectol'8 
of nearly 30° longitude. The ollly sources giving sufficient data 
on t,he numbers of stars al'e the Durchmll81erllng Cl\talogues; we 
ha\' e used the counls of STRATONOFF I), giving the density pel' square 
degree for fields of 5° square accordillg 10 Ihe Bonne?' })u1'chmusle1'ung 
(10 0° decl.), the Südliche DW'clunustel'un,q of SCHÖNFEW (to -20° 
decl. ) and the Cape Plwto,qmplzic DUI'cIt7/iUste1'un,q. As class 9.1-9.5 
in 1\11 these catalogues is incomplele, only Ihe nllmbel's up . 10 
magnitude 6.5, 8.0 and 9.0 were used iJl 0111' computations. The 
details of Ihe extensive reseal'ches th at were necessal'y to find Ihe 
relation between these empirical scales and the photomelric magni
tudes will be given elsewhere ;' the resulting Iimiting magnitudes are 
for the different zones of declination of the N. hemisphel'e: 

Deel. 00 - 10° 100-20° 200 - 400 400-600 600-800 800_000 

6 .55 DM = 6.31 6 .69 

8.05" 1 .91 8 . 15 

6 .12 

8 .26 

6.15 

8 .29 

6.15 

8.23 

6.62 

8 . 10 all - 0 .005 (D-l!» 

9.05 . 9.38 9.35 9.48 9.41 9.24 9.29 • -0.012 (D-15) 

FOl' I he SüdLiclte Dlt1'chmustel'un,lJ we found 

648 - 0.014-( D-15) i 8.14-0,018 (V-15) i 9.39-0.025 (V-I5) 

whel'e D denotes the nurnber of stars per square degree up to 9 .5 
(not up to 10). To I'educe these magnitudes 10 ttle scale, adopted 
in Olll' computaliolls, viz. the scale of G?'onin,qen Publico 18, corrected 
by Ihe values, given by VAN RHYN in Groningen Publication.~ 27 
(G.P. 18 c.), we must still add to our results the values -0,17, 
- 0,08, + 0,02 for the thl'ee limiting magnitudes. For the a.p.D. 
for the galactic zone the val lIes 

5,76 7,86 and 9,46 (scale' G.P. 18 c.), 

were adopted; but these are mlIch more uncertain than for the 
catalogues of BOnll. 

From these N (m) , tlle IIl1mber of stars from the brightest to the 
Iimiting magnitude m, the numbers A (m), running nearly parallel 

I) W. STRATONOFF. Etudes sur la structurIl de I'univers. Publications de Tach
kent. Nr. 2 et 3. (1900, HWl) . 
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d · 
with them, may be got by the relation A (m) = -d N (m). 

m 

Putting 

N(m) = 10«+,8111+,111' we get A (m) = 1/Loge (ft + 2ym) 10«+,sm+/III', Ol' 

log A (m) = ti + fJm + rm'-log log e + log ft + log (1 + 2; m ). thus 

2y 2y' 
b = rl + - log e ; c = - y + - log e. 

~ p' 
a = a - loy log e + log fJ ; 

FOI' the mean magnitude 1110 was · raken 8.0. 
Fur·tller data are given by the Selecled ' A1'e~s of KAPTEYN; fol' 

each of the 6 NOl'thel'fl sectors the mean was taken of all selected 
al'eas lyi llg in it. The numhers pel' half magnitude from 11,0 to 14,5 
(for the greater pal't aftel' the COllrltS of VAN l{HYN, kindly corlllTlIl
nicat.ed to me), were dOllbled in ordel' torepresell! the vallles A (m) 

fOl' m, = 11,25 to 14,25. They cOll ld be represented by linear 
formulae without percep,ihle Clll'vatUl'e. In these formlliae IO,q A (rit') 
= a' + b' (m'-12,75) Ihe m' denote photographic magllitudes; as 
fOI' these faint classes tIJe redllction of photographic to "isllal magnitude 
Illay be I'epresented by m-m' = -0,62 -0.05 (m'-12,75), we have 

log A(m)=a+b(m-12,13), whel'e a=a', b=IO/Bb'. 

lIl. 

The l'esults of the Dl1l'chmnstel'llng catalogues are collected in Ihe 
next tabie, whel'e the firs! column gives the mean galactic longitude 
of each sector and n the numbel' of fields of STHATONOFF of 23 square 
degrees on the avel'age. 

long. n abc Q. h k 
15° 49 0.236 0.418 + 0,0086 12.23 9.812 - 0.122 + 0.011 

45 51 351 510 + 0059 12.10 857 090 + 001 

75 48 312 480 + 0111 12.26 911 120 + 034 

105 52 198 415 + 0121 12 . 19 810 125 + 018 

135 56 141 446 + 0212 11.71 932 154 + 055 

165 49 182 548 0126 13,29 540 052 009 

190 38 246 556 0246 13.36 548 044 014 

225 68 303 488 0011 12,38 193 112 002 

255 48 264 481 + 0030 12.27 193 119 + 003 

285 52 212 503 + 0032 12 .59 9.161 091 + 004 

315 68 271 440 + 0211 11.68 0.204 160 + 121 

350 31 102 466 + 0049 12.06 9 .111 134 + 006 
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FOI' the sectol's 315°, 135° alld (in alesser degree) 75° Ihe great 
positive value of c, appl'oaching 1', giving a gl'eat valIIe of I that 
I'aises also the value of lt, causes a stl'ong maximum for 6, rapidly 
decreasing on both sides j so we nnd here a condensalion of st,ars 
in space. The empirical data upon which il depellds, consist in a 
st.l'Ong Cllrvatlll'e of the A-cu"ve, i.e. a stl'Ong increase of the stars 
of the 8th magnitllde, nol cOllfilllling in fhe same mannel' for the 
9 th magnitude. As in Ilris ease slllall val'iatiolls in c Ul'illg aboul 
gl'e~t \'al'Ïalions in 6, it is lIeeessary to examina the "eality of these 
condellsations as 10 the IIncertaillty of lire starnllmbers N, whieh 
have b.v chance distributioll a mean el'l'or 1.1 = V N. Tlrel'efOl'e for 
these sectors cOrt'ectiolls cOl'I'espollding \.0 this IIl1cel'tainty were applied 
in Ihe dil'eclion of diminishing c and tI.ell the complllatioll has been 
I'epeated 1). Now I,he resnIts a"e: 

long. a 

75" 0.304 

135 0,138 

b 

0.489 

0.455 

315 0.266 0.446 

c 

+0.0095 

+ 0134 

+ 0219 

12.39 

11.90 

11. 77 

h 

9.869 

9.803 

0.062 

k 

-0. 111 

- 0.145 

- 0.154 

I 

+ 0.013 

+ 022 

+ 060 

The condensation at 135° has wholly disappeal'ed j the great density 
at 75° jl)inR lhe dellse pa.·ts in sector 45° j the condensation a13i5.;), 
however, remains evident and does not disappeal' even hy greater 
cOl'reefions 10 log N. Uniess, ped.aps. the scale of magnitudes strongly 
deviates here I'rom Ille mean galactic zone, Ihis condensation mils\. be 
considered as ,·eal. 

A deviation in opposite sellse is shown by tlle se('to.·s 165°, 190() 
and (in a smallel' degl'ee) 225°. wllel'e c and I are negalive. Becallse 
the nnmbel' of stars increases from tlle 8 th to U.e 9 th magnitude 
at an unusllal I'ate - it is known that on Ihis side of ,he sky the 
stal's of magnitude 9-10 are strongly condensed over a fo 11 rttl of 
the galaxy - we find that the space density at fit'sl, in the vicinity 
of the snn, decreases rapidly. but at a gl'eater rlistance ceases to do 
so j whether it increases afterwards, canno! be decided by these data. 

The l'esults of the Se!ected A1'eas fOl' t.he 6 NOI'thern sectol's are 
collect.ed in the next tabie, whel'e n dellOtes the , numbel' of Ihe 
areas used (each being 4/. square degl'ee). 

1) Tbe coefficient c wiII be diminished, if N (6,5) and N (9,0) are increased, 
N (8,0) is diminisbed. A small calculalion showed that we gel an even chance 
if for the value of tbis increase or diminution we take 0,6~. 
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long. n a b (>0 h k 

15° 7 2.045 0.360 14.65 9 .391 -0.240 

45 7 2.195 354 14 .56 562 246 

75 6 1.991 301 13.80 567 299 

105 7 1.981 387 15.04 238 213 

135 5 1.845 358 14.62 197 242 

165 7 2 .094 352 14.54 468 248 

While the Dlll'clllousterung Catalo~ues detel'mine 6. on tlle average 
fol' () fl'om 11 ,5 to 13,5 (I" = 200- 500 pal'sees) the Selected Al'eas 
deterrnille it between 13,5 :tnd 16 (,. = 500- 1600 pal·sees). In the 
ma ilt the valll es 1'0 1' L:. from the S.A. fit close tn the vallles fl'om 
th e D. M. All exce pt.ioll is made hy sector 165°; here the 6. Clll'\'es 
illtel'sect fOl' Q = 14,4 , log 6. = 9,5 , bilt. they show a different eOIll'se: 
a(,col'din~ 10 Ihe S.A , Ihe densily is strongly , aeeol'ding 10 the D.M, 
il is hardly decreasing, 111 Ihis sec lol' the Jlllmbel' of stars shows a 
diseonlillllily , as the strolI g incl'ease fOl'lhe magnilude !l- 10 does 
nol conlinue in the lower magnit.lloes of Ihe S.A, Pl'esumably this 
is call sed by th e infll1ence of a l'elllOle galactic stream, which must 
be stlldied in anothel' way . 

IV , 

111 OI'd el' to find from th ese result s Ihe disll'ibulioJl of stardellsity 
along Ihe galac ti e section of the loeal sy slem, ":allles of (J wel'e 
dedllced fl'om OUI' fOl'mul ae, 1'0 1' which log 6. gels Ihe values 0,0 
9 ,9 9 ,8 el c. 111 o rd er to have no more il'l'egulal'ities in Ihe resulting 
figul'e th a ll are probably l'eal, I.he I'es lllts of the second computalion 
wel'e \l sed 1'01' the sectol's 75c

, 135° and :U5°, The values falling 
bey olld the limil s of Ihe fOl'ml1ln a l'e placed in parentheses, 

(See tahle f ollowin,q pa,qe). 

These values have been used for the eonstl'Uction of Ihe figl11'e 
sho wing Cllrves ot' eqlla l density, decreasing with 0,1 for log 6. (at 
t.he cllrves the values of 6. il selt' are pilt down); whel'e Q is not 
detel'lnined by the data, bilt has been extl'apolated, the curves are dotted, 

On the SOllthel'n hemisphel'e, whel'e the densit.y could not be 
fOllnd at gl'eatel' distances than 500 pal'secs, we perceive in sectot' 
315° (Scorpio) the condensatioll , mentioned above, at a distance 
100 - 200 parsecs, whel'e the density slll'passes 1,25. Fot' the I'est 
the central mass wit.h den sity 1 extends t'arthest in the dit'ection 
l = 60° ; at gl'eatel' distances the maximum density lies in the sector 
45° (Cygnus), whel'e a slarstream seems 10 i!lsue from the system, 
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long. log L' = 0.1 0.0 9.9 9.8 9.7 9.0 9.5 9.4 9.3 9.2 9.1 

15° e= (10 .4) 11.5 12 .4 1 3. 1 ~ 
13 .4 13.8 14.2 14.6 15.0 15.4 15.8 

45 (10.1) 12.2 13.4 14.0 14.4 14.8 15.2 15.6 16.0 (16.4) 

15 (11. 0) 12. 1 13.0 13.4 .13.7 14.0 14.3 14 .6 15.0 (15 .3) 

105 (lO.OJ 11 .4 12.3 12 .9 (13.4) 13.8 14.3 14 .1 15 .2 15.1 

135 (10.0) 11.2 12.0 (13.1) ~ 12.6 (13.0) 13.4 13 .8 14 .2 14.6 15.0 

165 (11.1 ) 12 . 2~ 
14.0 

14.4~ 
14 .4. 14 .8 15.2 15.6 (16.0) 

190 (11.4) 12.4 

225 (9.8\ 10.6 11.5 12.4 13.2 (14 .1) 

255 (9.6) 10.4 11.4 12.2 13.0 (13.8) 

285 (10.0) 11.1 12.2 13.3 (14.3) 

315 11.4 12. 1 (12 .6) 

350 (10.2) 11.1 11.9 12 .6 (13.3) 

\ --- -_.--·_··-1 / 
, 

, , , , , 
I / I " , , , , , 

Whether the remote fluctuations between 75°- 150° are real, is not 
" certain j pel'haps the inward bending of tlle cUI'ves in sectol' 1350 

and 350° is caused by the absorbing nebulae in Tallrus and Ophiu
cnus. Also in Ihe dil'ecliofl 1800 the starsystem exlends to a great 
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dislan~e; bul here Ihe dis(~Onlillnif..r already spoken of, alld Ihe lack 
of counts 1'01' fainlel' stars makes the explalla\.ion of the dala uncel'tain, 

Of conrse Ihe reslllts of this fil'st in\'estigation have onl,)' a 
provisional ~haractel', and tlrat fOl' two reasons. In tlre first place 

by the incomplelelless of Ihe data: wlrile up to Ule 9th magnitude 
tlle DUl'chml.lsterllng Calalogues atford a I'alhel' complete tlrough 
coarse malel'ial (b,)' ,he IIIlcel'tainly of Ihe I'eduction to the photo
metric scale), we have hal'dly any dala fOl' I he 10th and 11 lh maglli tilde, 
For the fainter classes tlre Selected ~reaE' 1'0nTI an excelIelIl bilt 
ver,)' limited matel'ial, while it is unceJ'l.ain in what degl'ee the local 
il'l'egnlarities vary Ihe avel'age \'alues for gl'eatel' regiolI s, Thus 
we do 1I0t know Ihe wlrole course of A(m) from the6 t h. to the 
14t l, magnitude, wlrieh would he lIecessul',)' 10 remove all dOllbts 
on t.he (,OIII'se of 6 (Q), 

In tlre seeolld place it IIII1 SI. be emphasized that by takillg toge'hel' 
extended space-sectors with arlificial bonndal'ies the real irl'egnlarities 
in the distl'ibution of fhe stars, witl! perha(Js wholly different bonn
dal'ies ma,)' be parti,}' etfaeed. paltl)' changed in ,heil' elral'actel', 

MOl'eover b,)' regarding Ihe inflllence of lIeal' absorbillg nebulae and 
of I'emote galact ie objets 011 tlle n 11111 bel' of stars tlle results fol' 

space density ma)' still be lIlodified , 



Physics. - "Gravit;t; anti P1'essw'e of Radiation." By H. GROOT. 

(Communicated by Prof. W. H. JULIUS .) 

(Communicated al the meeting of June 25, 1921). 

~ 1. In 1910 LKBEDEW succeeded iJl experimentally showing 
presslll'e of radiation on .qases, and measuring the value of the pressllre. 
Since tben aUempts to take this force into account in aSlro-physiral 
researches have Jlot been wanting. 

Particularly EDDINGTON I) and JEANS ') have reached highly rem ark
able results conceming the structure of "giant stars" by introdllcing 
besides gl'avlty, also pressllre of rarliation into their equations. They 
come, among othet' things, 10 the conclusion that through the in
flllence of this pressllre, the gravity in the interior of a star can 
be considel'ably diminished, and this the more as the density is 
smaller. 

One is naturally led to extend Ihis investigation to states as will 
pl'Obably be met with in neblliae. And this the sooner as different 
authorities advocate the hypothesis that the law of NEWTON is not 
valid during the nebulous stage of a stal', i.e. dl1ring the pel'iod that 
the star is being formed from primitive nebulal' mattel·. 

KAPTEYN ') al/d CAMPHELL 4) tl'Ïed to account in this way for the 
sl1rpl'Ïsing fact that the propet' motions of the stars inCl'ease as a more 
advanced spectrum type is examined. The lattet' indicates a possible 
pressure of radiation as a force that might partially lIelltl'alize gl·avity. 

Also F . NÖLKE 5) in his cosmogonic considerations bas recourse 
in nllmet·ous pi aces to the pressUl'e of radiation to render the not 
being constant of gravity plausihle. 

An estimation of the extent of tlte possible effect is, however, no
whel'e fourHJ. And so long as this is wanting all conclusions which are 
exc1lJsively based on qllalitative speculations, remain unreliable - as 
but too cleady comes to light in the different cosmogonies. 

I) M, N, 77, (1916-17), p. 16 and p. 596; Astrophys. J. 48, (1918). 
') M. N. 79, (1919), p. 319 .. 
sJ J. C. KAPTEYN, Astrophys. J. 1910 (April). 
') CAIIPBELL, Lick·Observ., Bulletin. Vol. VI N°. 196. 
') .Das Problem d. Entwicklung unseres Planetensystems", 2t~ Ausgabe (1919) 

Berlin j A. N. 188, (4509). 
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What follows may be taken as an attempt 10 get some illsight 
into tbe quantitative l'elations. 

Here three different problems pre8ent tbemselves, which we will 
disCllSS successi vely : 

A. To ""ha t pressul'e of radiation is a nebula snbjected fl'om 
the stal's scattel'ed al'ound it (system nebllla-star)? 

B. What pl'eSS l1re does an absol'bing body (plan et) experience 
from the radiation of an extensive nebLIla in the neighbourhood? 

C. Can the parts of a nebLIla I'epel each othel' appreciably through 
mutual radiation ? 

~ 2. Tlte system,' nebula-stm'. 
Wlten we wish to make an estimation of the relation between 

the attractive fOt'ces , 10 which a nebuia is subjected from the 
slll'l'ollnding . stal's , and the repl1lsive fOt'ces caused by the I'adiation 
of these same stars, we may begin by remarking that it is independent 
of Ihe scatlel'Ïng in space of the t;lal's considered. · Fot' the two fOl'ces 
are in the ratio ,, - 2, hence theil' I'atio is not infll1enced by the 
distance . As not all the stars of Ihe same ausolute magnitude have the 
same maas, it would p.'actieally be necessal'y fol' Ihe determination 
of t he I'esu Itan t of the act i va fOl'ces to k now t he nat ti re of each of 
the stars. concemed accurately. l'his is, of course, i m possible. 1 n 
OUI' invflstigation we shull aSSllme that on all avernge all Ihe stars 
ha,'e an equally large mass, and radiate equally strongly as om' sun. 
On this simplified supposition the ratio of the attraction of the whole 
steil al' system to the I'epulsion callsed by the radiation of the same 
systern, is equal to that of the same fOl'ces exerted by one star at 
any distance. 

With a view to the by pothesis of KAPTEYN and CAMPB~LJ, men- , 
tioned befOl'e 1) we will examine the following case mOl'e closely, 

A star with a mass equal to that of the sun may be at 1 parsec. 
distance from a sphel'ical ') nebulous mass of a I'adius of 15000 
astronomical nnits. Seen fl'om the star, the lIebula occupies the 
0.0014th part of the sky , 

Let us assume in order to find an uppe1' limit of the pl'essul'e of 
I'adiation to which the nebuia is subjected, that all the radiation 
received from the star, is absorbed. (We know that in reality the 
absorbed fl'action is exceedingly smalI). The stal' emils as mnch 

I) Compare also the view of H. SHAPLEY, Astrophys . J. 60, (373), 1919. 
S) I choose the spherical form to simplify the calculations; one should not think 

here of a planetary nebula, which is known to .how on the other hand very 
quiclt proper motion. 

Proceedings Royal Acad . Amsterdam. Vol XXIV. 
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raoinlion as 0111' SI1I1, I.e, 4,2,10" el'gs pel' second, 'flre enel'gy 
absol'beo hy the neollia pel' secolld is 5,1 ,10" ergs, The press llI'e 
ofmdiatioll call be caIeulated 111 Ihis case with the well-known 
formula : 

S 
D= - , 

c 
(1) 

111 which S = qllulltil'y per se(~o lld uf I'eceived rudialion in el'gs, 

e = 3 .. 1010 cm , D = pl'eSSlll'A of radiation in dynes, 
sec , 

Tlris yielos ill 0111' CRse: 

D c: 1,7 , 1019 dynes, 

Plltting Ihe mass of t.he lIebllla, like that of Ihe sial', aholll equal 
to tllal of Ihe SIIII , i,e, 2 ,1033 gl'" we (illd fol' Ihe maximum 
a(:('elemtioll I Ir 1'0 11 gh pl'e~su I'e of I'ad iatioll : 

cm 
a = 0,8 , 10 - a _ , 

sec' 

fol' thai of the attl'adioll: 

a' = 
I"Tn 

- 1,4 10 - 11 -
sec" 

Aceol'dillgly by Ihe side of th e at.tl'aclion Ihe pl'essUl'e of I'adialion, 
eve ll WilPIl ealelliated 011 excAed i IIgly favoHrahle S ll pposi tiOIlS, is 

almost lIegligihle, As t.lre same ralio must he valid witlr I'egal'd 1.0 
the whole ste il al' systelll , we <,oIleiHde: 

, Tlu~ att/'f1ction of' tlte stel/al' system on a ne/m lo 1:'1 not ofITJ1'eeiably 
lIIorlified by IJ/'essure IJf' 1'I1diatioll, Devirllions f1'om. the lmv of 
N ew[on iu .m eh nldm./I/e ./IS we have co n side1'ed , cmmol be arcoll1/.ted 
/I}J' by t/te cow/,temc/ion of tlte IJi'essu/'e af 1'Iltlirllion, 

Of ('ourse th is !'onsioeratioll 1I010nger holds w heli I he di mensions 
of Ihe lIebll lae he('ome 1IIIIIdl'eds of limes gl'eatel', I3llt rol' the pl'ohlem 
in qlleslioll we wel'e obliged 10 aSSllllle Ihat the neblIla fl'om whieh 

IIle lIew SIH I' is heilig fOl'med, Irad all'eady ('onglomel'aled to the 
stateo di mellsioll s, 

9 3, l'he s.lIstem: n6!bula-planet, 
I" v ie w of some cosmogon ie con sidel'al ions on I he Ol'lglll of I he 

8olal' syslem, it may be of interest 10 examine how ,greal Ihe 
pl'esslll'e of radialioll is which ean be exel'ted 011 a newly fOl'med 

planet by the mol hel' lIebula, 
We begill by solving lhe question: what is t,he pressul'e, of I'adia

tioll wllieh a sphel'Îcal lIebula of constant densily Q and radius · R 
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exerts on aplanel p , "",bieb absorbs all Ibe received I;adialion , and 
"",hieh is al a dislanee b. fl'om the cellire of Ihe IIebnla, 

An element de of Ihe nebnla emils in Ihe direct.ion OP a qualllily 
of radiation givell by: 

Se- p.p' l'oslfJ 
- - -- de 

,/;' 

wbell I-' = absorption coefficient , .e = di slanee from de 10 planet, s = 
lengt.h of the pat.h passed ovel' by Ihe radialioll inside the nebuia, 
S = tl!e inl ensily of radiatioll , whi e l! we sllall ass llme 10 be com,tant 
inside the nebuia (see figllre). 

Fig, 1. 

Whell dr is t.aken = ,'v'd.'Il sin lfJ dlIJ d w, and 1'\ = radius of the 
plane t.. Ihe mnia lioll of Ihe whol e nebnla 011 Ihe planet, is : 

A = :t1't' SJfJd.'Il dlIJ dw sin tIJ C08lJ' e - p.ps , 

\VII elI wt' inlrodllce rr inslean of I" (see figure) thl'ough : 

b. sin lJ' = R sin fp 

anti wh e ll w e lake d.1: = ds, (2) passes int.o : 

21l ros 'f 2n 

A Jd,q fin lp C08 rf' e- p.ps dw 

o 0 

Inlegratioll 'yieJds 1) : 

10" 2 .7l R' S 1 
A = 1 ' , _ [~ _ p - 2 + 

b.' ~I(> 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

1) Compare : BOTTLINGER, "Die Gl'avitationstheorie und die Bewegung des Mondes", 
Bayerische Akademie, 1912, 
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When M = mass of tlle nebuia, 1/1 = mass of the , planet, then by 
rnaking use of : 

we may wl'ite: 
Mm 9S ' 

A = - , --- U p -- l - P - 3 + (P- 2 + p-3)e- P ] 
D,' 4QQ'r, 

. (5) 

The pl'essUl"e of radiation experienc.ed by the planet when it 
absOl'us all the I'adiation I'eceived , is agaill calculated with the 
formnla: 

A 
D= - . 

C 

The N":WTONIAN attmction must be 
ordel' to find the I'eslliting force f<. 

diminished by this amount in 

This becornes thel'efOl'e : 

_ Mrn [ 9S 
K = f , - 1 - (~ p-1 

D,' 4fcQ V' 1', -
p-3 + p-2e- P + P - 3e- P )] . (6) 

Can this dimillntion be gl'eat enollgh to bl'ing about appl'eciable 
distul'bances ? 

To investigate tIris, tlle following hypotlretical case may be con
sidered: 

We assurne that t.he soll\.l' nebuia, aftel' tbe fOl'mation ofNeptune, 
lias withdl'awn to witllin the OI'bit of Uranus. We snppose Neptune 
itself to be still gaseous, though considerably denser than tbe: solu.r 
nebnla, and witlt a radius a 100-times largel' than at pl'esellt. 

We fUlther disl'egal'd the fact that the solal' nebllia in all proba
bility mllst have had ah'eady a pretty great centl'al condensation, 
a ' cil'cnmstance which bas an nnfavoul'able inflnence on a possible 
effect of pressl1l'e of radialioll . 

We base onl' calcnlation on the 

Radius of Uranus Ol'bit 
Present solar radius 

" solar density 
" Neptune radius 
" density of Neptune 

Gravitation c.onstant 
AbsOl'ption exponent I) 
Thlls we ftnd: 

following nllmet'ical values: 

R = 2,868 , 1014 (cm.) . 
R. = 6,96 1010l (cm,). 

(J. = 1,4. 
1'0 = 2,8 
Qo' = 1,1. 

109 (cm.). 

f = 6,66 . 10- 8 . 

I-' = 0.0002. 

K = I~~ (1 - 2800 8). 

') Cf.: ElIDEN, .Gaskugeln", p. 285. 
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The value of S is slill a doubtful point. 
If we shollid aSSIlllle Ihal Ihe nebuia emits black l'adiatioll, S 

wOlild all'eady be = Yioo at. a mean tempel'atUl'e of not quite 1500°, 
hence attrélctiOIl and l'eplilsioll would be abollt equally great. 

This is nndollbtedly enolleous j Ihe radiation has beell smaller 
lhall is ealelilaled on the stl'ellgth of STEPHAN-HoJ.TZI\1ANN'S law, 011 
the othel' Iralld the lIebula will have emitted othel' l'adiat.ion ' ) 
hesides telllperatul'e-rauiutioll , which agaill partly compensates the 
defici t. 

In OUI' opinioll lire reslIlt of Ilris research may, th el'efol'e , be 
summarized as follows: 

On account of t!te wlceJ'lainty w!ticlt lJ1'~vails witlt 1'egm'd to the 
quantit,lf of ener,l/y e/lliUed óy t!te nebuia, it is dlfficult to m.ake an 
11CCnl'llte estl1/wtion of the m/lount by w/ticlt the attl'llctio1! of t!te 
mot!te1' 11.ebu/a vn (l newfy se/wmted plallet must be diminished in 
vi1'tue of the p1'eSSlll'e of mdiation, In consequence of the contTflction, 
both of /)/rmet anJ of nebulil, the effect in question wil! cOlltinuaLly 
dilJlinis!t, mul in genel'ld it wal also have been g,'eate1' lO1' t!te 1IlI'pe1' 
mul 1//(I)'e Temote pla1lets. liTicing evel'ything togetltel' it is not e;lû,.uled 
t!tllt th~ silid diminution, had a quite appreciable amouut, at least 
fOl' the Im'ge }llanelS, 

lf, therefol'e, in onr solar system particlilarilies should occllr 
which can !.Je accouilled for as the resllIt of snch a change of gra
vitation, there is every .. eason 10 accept Ihis explanalion, And this 
seems actually to be the case, among others wilh the smal! illclina
tions and small eccentricities of Ihe large planets, (See amollg others 
NÖJJKE loc, cit.), To enter more fully inlo Ihis, would lead liS too fal' , 

~ 4, Gmvitation (md ln'esSU1'e of I'fldiation in 11 nebuia, 
Departing fl'om Olll' considerations in the preceding ~ ~ we sha)) 

now considel' Ihe more irl'egulal' nehulae, which presellt two Ol' more 
condensations, as e,g, the Dumbbell nebuia, Most lIebulae have 
dimensions which are pl'obably to be measllred in thOiJsands of 
Neptllne OI'bit radii, Not mllch is knowIl about their masses. Rut 
when we assllme Ihat a mllitiple stal' will be formed out of slleh 
a nebuia, we must assign 10 each of lire parls of Ihe nehnla a mass 
of tlre ·same OI'der of magnitude as onl' SUil has, In ol'der to effect 
a rOllgh estirnatioJl of tlle aCling forces, we sha)) more full)' discllss 
the following system, 

1) Tlie light of lhe lails of cornets, and probably of most nebulae, arises besides 
through tempCl'atul'e radiatioll, tllrough other processes, which are nol yel entirely 
known, 
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Two neblllal' sp hel'es, eaeh with a mass of 7:1011 gl'. and a radiu!; 
of 200 Neptllne OI'bit radii have eenlres which are at a distance of 
1000 Neptllne ol'bit radii from each olher. The density, like the 
illtensily of l"U,dialion, is agaill rOllsidered constant inside the nebllia. 

The qualltity P, which occurs in the formulae (5) and (6), may 

be written: 

(7) 

In which p, {}o and Ro have the same value as in the preeeding~, 
in which Rol Ris, however, ± 300 times smaller. Then the value 
of P becomes so small · that we may write inslead of (5) : 

(8) 

Assumillg that of thi" qllantity of radiation , whieh olie lIebllia 
sends to allother, the nIh pad is absorbed by the latt er sphere, Ibis 
experiellces a pl'essure of radiation which Ulay he wTittell aftel' . 

some reduction: 

.MtM. S 3R' 
D = j --, - . ---,---:------=::---,---

6' n 4fcQ,'R.8 
(9 ) 

When llllrnerieal vallles RI'e introdllt'ed , we get · 

K=f - t- ' 1 - 3.10" - , M M ( S) 
6,.' n 

J 
Evell on the assumption Ihat only 100.000.000 of tbe l'Elceived 

l'adiatibn is absorbed , tbe value of S need not be more tban 
0,3.1 0 - 7 to l'endel' lhe effect of the pressl11'e l'adiation as great as 
that of gl'avilation . In t.he ease of blaek radiation, a lempel'ature 
of some tens of degrees above tbe absolute zero wOllld alrelld.v 
suffice to bring it abollt. The real temperatul'e will on an avel'age 
certainly be high er, besides in thi s case considerable Illminiscence 
should also be taken into aecollnt, so thaI we come to the conclu~ion: 

Tltel't:! is evel'y l'eason to e."cpect tftat in nebulae witlt some conden
sation nuclei t!te ,qmvitfltion of t!te d~ffe1'ent pm'ts on eaclt ot!ter ltas 
greatly diminis!ted, if it is not quite e.'t'ceeded by f!te mutual p1'essure 
of mdiation. 

For the rest it shonld be poinled ont that tbis diminution of 
gl'avitalion only refers to the iutemal gravity. Towards the outside 
the ordinary Newtonian attractioll remains valid. 
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S U M MAR Y. 

Afl el" hav illg addllred some g l"ollllds ill ~ 1 why if. seems desinthle 

fo sl udy the effecf of pl"essul"e of I"adiafioll ill lIeblilae, we examined 

the systel/i nelm/a-stal' ill ~ 2. 111 this ease the valIIe of the pl"esslJl'tl 
of !'ad iation I"elllai ns 80 smal! t hat even IIlIdel" fa VOII rable cOlld i I ion t; 

110 elfect ean be expected. Tl"eatiJlg ill ~ 3 the s.'lstl31n ll e1ru la-planet, 
we saw that it is not excillded thai iJl Ihe fhst lilll e of Iheil" fol'

mafioll fl'om ~o ltll' lIeblll a fh e lal'ge plaJl ets we l"e Hllbjel'fed 10 à 

st 1"0 lig pl'eSS lll'c of I'ad iatioll , alld th is Jlla,}' pel'haps be I'espollsi bie 

fOI" some peelilial"ities ill th e syslem. 

111 Ih e illvest igalioJl of the system fomlell by tlVO Ol' wOJ'e nehltlf/c 

in ~ 4 we came 10 the COJlel usioll that if ullywhel"e, the pl"esslll"e 
of radiation must manifest itse lf hel'e. 

Bussum, Apl'il 1921. 



Astronomy. - - "l'lte 01'bit of Bu 6832 =:E 1834". 
By W. H. VAN m:N Bos. (Communicated by Prof. W, U~ SI'I"I'~;R). 
Communicatioll from the Observatol'y at Leiden. 

(t:ommunicated al the meeting of JUDe 25, 1921). 

In the present investigat.ioll a pl'elimillary Ol'bit is deteJ'lnined of 
~ 1834. It is as yet scal'cely possible to del'ive l'eliable orbital 
elements for this douhle stiu·. 

Tlte diffel'ellce in magnitude being vel'Y smal I, the quadl'ant 
becomes doubtfnl about t.lte time of peria~tron-passage . The same 
difticulty occurs ill I.he well-kllowll binal'ies ~ Scorpii and ç Boötis, 
Ihe first of which has been investigated by T . N, THIELE lAstr. 
Nachl'. J 199, Bo . 50), the second indepelldently by AlTKEN (Pub!. 
Aslt'on. Soc. Pacific, Vol. XXVIII N°. 165) and H~:RTZSPRUNG (Astl'. 
Nachr. 4871, Bd. 203) . 

In both cases howevel' the billary character of the motion was 
certain, whereas in the case of :2 1834 the assllmption of uniform 
rectilineal' motion has been investigated only t.hree years ago by 
Prof. DOOI,ITTU: (Astl': Journ. Vol. XXXII Nl'. 746), though LEWIS 
in IIis volume on the Struve-stal's already pointed out the proba
bility of orbital motion. DOOLITTU tinds both curvature of the path 
and acceleration along Ihe pal h. 

At present Ihere can no longer be any doubt, that the companion 
is again in the second quadmnt. 111 Vol. XXXI, NI'. 180 of the 
Publ. Ash'. Soc. Pacific Pl'of. AITK~jN gives measures of the pair, 
confirming the binal'y charactel'. He says, that in the best two 
nights the following stal' seemed 10 be somewhat ' fainter. · I noticed 
the same 011 a splendid night tltis year. But we must not have too 
much cOllfidence in sllch statements. There are Itowever more serious 
ohjectiolls against the sllpposition, th at the companion is still in the 
fOUlth q uad rail t at presen t. 

lf · we plot the ' position-angles alld distances up 10 1892 against 
the time, alld derive norm al places fol' 1830, '40, etc . 1890 by a 
gl'aphical adjustment, these places not onl)' exhibit a distinct cUl'va
tnl'e and acceleration, but also show the impossihility of placing 
the recent obsel'vations ill the third and fOlll,th quadrant. Moreover, 
if we consult the measUl'es betweell 1893 aud 1914, we see that 
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the pair must have beell ver)' close in 1897 (lhYANT: "ronnd", 
LEWIS: "possibly elongated"), that there are tolel'ably concordant 
lIIeasures by BRYANT and AlTKEN about 1903, and that the pail' ,is 
single again in 1904 (HUSSEY) and Hl06 (AITKI'~N). Because of their 
lal'ge discol'dances t.he measUl'es between 1893 and j 914 have beell 
omitted ill the computat.ion of tbe orbital elements, t.hough it wil! 
be of intel'es t to see how 'tIley are relJret;ellted, 

The obseJ'ved distances, plotted against the time, show sy mmetI'y 
about the epoch 1904·8. Thel'efol'e I assullled as a th'st appl'oximation, 
that the major axis and the line of llodes are coincident, so that 
we have: T = 1904·8. alld · w = 180°, Provisional values fol' the 
otheJ' elelllents were del'ived gmphieally, the period by measuring 
the areas of two sectol's. These val nes are: 

P 280 yeal's e 0'83 a 0"89 i ± 77°6 J2 '\07;7: 

Tlw,Y give all'eadJ slllall J'esidllall' fol' the J'eliable meaSUl'es, but 
a mal'ked systematic deviat ion of t he angles bet ween 1866 and 1893 
shows, that the assllmption w = '180° is el'l'OneOllS. Normal places for 
the epochs 1830, '40, '50, '60, 1170, '77 , '84, ' ~)Ü , 1915 and 1921 
are derived trom intel'polalion-cLll'ves of angles and distances, and 
asointion by the method of least. squal'es, II s ing COMSTOCK'S formulas 
(The Ol'bi I of l; 2026, Astr . • Jou 1'11 . Vol. XXXI N°, 725) alld gi ving 
ha.If weight 10 the distances, gives the elements : 

T 1901'73 
P 295'6 years 
t 0'823 
a 0"93 
w 169°2 
i ± 82°04 
j) 110°6 

angles increasing. 
The measllres of the lIext decade will give a beller delinition of 

tbe present half of the Ol'bit, and consequently a closel' appl'Oxi
mation of the elements. 

The hypothetical parallax, a?-- '/8, is 0"021. If we adopt the mean 
value 1'01' the sum of the masses, given by AlTKEN in The Binal'y 
Stars, 1'76 (0) , thp. parallax will be 0"018 alld lhe mean distanee 
52 d.8tl'onomical units. The maximum diffel'ence ill radial velocity 
is th en 17 km. per serond, The spectrum is F8 accol'ding tu the 
Draper Catalogue, alld the photographic magnitude of eaeh component 
is 8'5. The pair should have been obsel'ved with a large spech'os-' 
cope in the neighboul'hood of pel'iastl'on, The absolute magnitude 
of eaeh component is 8'5 + 5 log 0'018 = + 0'1, in good agl'eemellt 
with the value to be expected fl'om the spectral-type. 
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MEASURES ANO RESIDUALS (observed - computed ). 

The columns give respectively the date, the observer, the aperture of the 
instrument in inches, the observed position-angle, reduced 10 1925, the obser vect 
distal1ce, the number of ni ghts, remarks by the observer, and ftnally the res iduals 
in angle and distance. 

1829'74 L 9'6 113-0 1"36 2 + ,1°4 - 0"01 

30'28 h 5 104°0 1"09 3,2 7°6 - 0"27 
-

32'32 h 5 112°2 1"20 2.1 + 0°5 - 0"1 4 

'66 L 9'6 113°4 1"31 2 + 1°1 + 0"03 

40'60 Oa 1 111 °6 I) 1" 14 2 0°5 - 0" 11 

4153 OL 15 112°6 1"2 1 2 + 0°4 - 0"03 

4323 Ma 9'6 113°5 1"31 2.1 2) + 1°2 + 0" 15 

48'99 Oa 7 111°5 1"07 2 1°1 - 0"07 

51 '51 OL 15 113°0 1"00 + 0°2 - 0" 11 

51'57 Se 9 114°5 0"92 2 + 1°3 - 0"09 

66'44 ~ 1 113°0 0"81 3.2 1°1 + 0"01 

'49 Tal. 10 3) 110°6 0"81 3°5 + 0"01 

11 '21 Ou 9'6 115°2 0"68 4 + 0°5 - 0"07 

'53 GI 9'3 115°0 0"6 (tax.) uncertain + 0°3 - O"15± 

72'54 OL 15 116°2 0"95 + IC3 + 0"22 

874'42 WS 81
/ . 113°4 0"6 (ta~.) 3 1°8 - 0"09± 

7548 OL 15 115°4 0"65 0°0 - 0"01 

79'47 Hl 26 114°6 0"46 3 1°7 - 0"11 

80'94 Big 12 4) 116°8 0"41 2 + O°I - 0"06 

81'53 Smith 8 1
/ 4

5 ) 124°3 0"6 (tax.) + 7°4 + O"09± 

'54 H.Pt. 121 /4 4) 119°5 0"59 + 2°6 + 0"08 

'55 Sk 81/ 4 124°3 0"5 (tax.) 2.1 + 7.4 - O"OI± 

83'61 En 7% 117°2 0"51 6 0°4 + 0"06 

84'70 Sk 81/ 4 112°4 2.0 doubtful, very close 5°9 

85'53 Hl 26 118°4 0"42 3 O°I + 0"02 

92'1 7 /3 36 124°9 0"26 2 1°0 + 0"08 

93'47 Lew 123/ 4 145°3 0"39 + 15°0 + 0"22 

'58 Com 15% 113°4 0"25 (tax.) - 16°9 + O"08± 

95'53 w 15% $ingle 
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1897'51 Lew 28 may be elongated at 166(,3 - 82-2 

·63 B 28 round comp. dist. 0"06 

99'40 Brown 26 2700 ± 0"20± - 8c7± + 0"09± ' 

'45 B 28 200° elongatt:d - 78°7 

1900'49 6) B 28 209°1 0"22 - 75°2 + 0"08 

'54 6) Bow 28 206°7 0"25 ...:.... 77c6 + 0" 11 

1'16 Lew 28 201°9 0"23 - 85c8 + 0"07 

'31 B 28 219°3 0"18 3 not separated - 68°4 + 0"02 

'50 Lew 28 178°9 0" 1 (tax,) + 71°2 - 0"06± 

2'73 B 28 298°1 0"29 elongated + 6°0 + 0" 12 

3'60 A 36 276°2 0"12 - 18°5 - 0"04 

4'34 Hu 36 round comp, dist. 0"15 

643 B 28 2°1 0" 14 elongation very slight + 54°7 + 0"03 

'61 A 36 no elongatioll com p, dist. 0" 11 

7'32 B 28 343~ 1 0"13 2 slightly elongated + 27' 9 + 0"04 

8'38 Do 71/ 4 52°5 0"35 (tax,) + 79"3 + 0"29 

·51 Do 7 1/ 4 14°5 0"30 (tax,) + 41°3 + 0"24 

9'59 B 28 may be elongated at 1I0 c +105°8 

'60 B 28 108°6 0"09 definition bad, doubtful +104°4 + 0"04 

1909'76 B 28 104~3 0" 15 not separated + 100°1 + 0"10 

10'28 B 28 98°6 0" 22 2 -+- 71 °4 + 0"17 

11 '43 B 28 102°1 0" 16 3 + 44°0 + 0"09 

'49 Bow 28 61 cO 0"19 2 + 2°9 + 0"1 2 

'49 A 36 83°7 0" 17 2 + 25°6 + 0" 10 

12'46 B 28 91 cO 0"16 3 + 19°8 + 0"07 

'53 Bies 15 65° 1 < 0"25 plutot simple - 6°2 <+ 0"16 

14'50 Gr,Obs, 28 8) 102°9 0" 15 2 + 18°7 + 0"01 

14'58 A 36 85°9 0"22 2 good + 1°3 + 0"07 

15'44 Or,Obs, 28 8) 97°4 0"20 3 + 9°9 + 0"03 

1638 A 36 87"0 0"28 2 good 3°0 + 0"09 

19'62 Or,Obs, 28 8) 94°9 0"28 0°1 + 0"00 

21'36 v,d,Bos 10112 92=3 0"37 (tax,) 2 7 ) 4°3 + 0"05 

'41 Gr.Obs. 28 8) 98°2 0"39 3 1°5 + 0"07 
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1) I reject a single Ingle, noted by DAWES: "very bad" . 

2) DoounLE gives: 3 nights. MAEDLER gives: 2 nights in "Untersuchungen Ober 
die Fixstern.systeme", but in the Dorpat Observations there is but a single 
position.angle. 

3) DOOLITTLE give!> a measure by BARCLAY. This is probably sn error, for a 
correction of precisely 2 years in the time and of 10:; in the angle makes it 
identical with TALMAGE'S measure, which is given in "Leyton Observations", but 
noted BARCLAY there (DAWES' measures are called "Bishop"). 

4) Not in DOOLlITLE'S list. 
5) Ca lied "Seabroke" by DOOLlITLE. 

6) Given by LEwIs in Me1J1. R. A. S . LVI; I could not find them, neither in the 
Monthly Notiees, nor in the Greenwich Observations. 

7) My separate results are 
1921'341 92°5 

'37992°1 
0"35 (ta x ) splendid definition. 
0"40 (tax.) definition good. 

8) These measures have been communicated to me by Mr. JACKSON; they were 
received after the computation had been finished, but they are very weil represented . 
The separate angles for 1921 are 93°3, 100°0 and 101°3, fairly indicating the degree 
of uncertainty adhering to the measures even now. 

My seal'ch fol' othe!' I'ecent. measll!'es has unfol'tunately been in 
vain. Up to 1893 the measUl'es are weil l'epl'esented . 0nly in 1914 

I 0 
r1S3'! 

27o--------~~~~~~~L-----------------------------90 

o' O'S o 1'5 
o SCOo {t 

the obsel'vations bccome reliable agam. Even in 1911 AITKEN'S 
measnl'es on two nights differ by 7°4 in angJe, and the obset'vations 
by BRYANT and Bown:R at the same time differ by about 20° ft'om 
AITKEN'S. It is probable, that a lal'ge part of the measUl'es between 
1893 and 1914 are llIel'ely opticaJ illusions. In the diagram the 
measures Ilsed in the compntation are given by dOlS, the others by 
whit.e cil'cJes, and every measure is joined with the computed pJace 
by a thin line. 
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Ephemeris, 
1923'50 98°2 0"37 

25'50 9902 0"42 

27'50 100°1 0"46 

29'50 100°8 0"51 

31'50 101°4 0"55 

33'50 10Ieg 0"59 

Leiden, Observat01"!I , J 921 JUJle 23, 



Physiology. - "Musc/e Sound in BiI'ds" . BJ Miss L. KA.lSER. 

(Commllnicaled by Prof. G. VAN RIJNBERK) .. 

(Communicated ,al lhe meeting of April 30, 1921). 

Concel'lling muscle sound ano action elll'l'ents in birds I fOllnd no 
data flxeepl a pl'ovisiollal co mmllllicafioJl by W~:ISS I), which as far 
as I know lias not beell fo\lowed by a more ample one. WErs8 
recol'ded tlle souJld of tlle m. peetoralis of a pigeon by means of 
a ver} 111 iJl lIIem Ol'alle, Ill e pigeoll hei ng poisolled wi th stl'ych nine. 
He so óbtailled a curve in whieh Ihe di slallce bet ween two crests 
varied fl'om n 10 Th second . Tile action CUlTent of the same 
muscle iJl similal' eOllditions stlOwed waves of ti. ouration of n 10 
rh second, wlli cll agl'ees perfec tly witll tlle val lies mentiolled above. 
SCHWARZKOP~' ' ) fOlllld, ' as oillel' invesligalol's (MAHEY, RICHI!:T, and 
EXN1<:R) Ilad fonnd before him, th a t Ille Jlllmbel' of stimuli neressary 
10 pl'odllce eomplele tet.allus fol' pigeoll mnscle is 70 10 125 per 
set~ond. PÜTn~ 1! 3) menl.ions 70 10 80 pel' second as Ihe gl'eatest 
number of separate cOlltl'aclions possible ill bil'd's mIlscIe. 

EWALD 4) has d'escribed a vibralion, wlliell he obsel'\'ed in pigeons 
and in a few oiller bil'ds at. lhe Ilppel' edge of lhe orbita and at 
the eyeball. He snpposes a simnltalleous contraclion of both the m. 
obliqlli to be the canse of this vilwatioJl and calls the phenomenon 
"Allgenschwingfln". Hy . means of a lever, attached to tlle head of 
tlle pigeon and I'esling upon Ihe lIppel' edge of the ol·bit.a, as weil as 
by means of a double needie with wJ'iting appaJ'IlIUS fixed into Ihe 
eyeball , EWALD sllcceeded in l'eco l'diJlg tltis pllenomeJlon. The curves 
obtaiJled by these two methods practicali)' confil'lII each other, the 
rate of the waves being 25 to 30 pel' seeond. 

The same phellomellon was fUl·ther examined by lhe all thor. 
The vibl'ation, w hich may be obsel'ved by toucll, over the whole head 

of the bird, is al80 \'el'y evident to the ear. A phollendoseope 
placed upon the head of the pigeon COIIOUCts to Ihe eal' a low 
sound, in whicll a tone of a low pitch may be distinguished. 

I) CentralblaU f. Physiol. Bd. 26. 1912 . 
') Pflüger's Archiv. Bd. 121. 1908. 
S) A. PÜTTER, Vergleichende Physiologie, 1912. 
~) Archiv. f, experiment. Pathol. u. Pharmakul. Suppl. 1908. Festschrift SCHMIEDE' 

BERG. 
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Even wit.hollt an,)' appal'fitlls, b,)' holding the head of the bil'd to 

the eal', tlJe sound ma,)' be pel'eeived sllf'fieientLy, 
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, These curves wel'e obtained by condl1cting the sound hy means 
of a micl'oplrone to Ihe str'ing of tlre strillg galvanometer (Fig, 1 
and 2) , 

Besides the movement of tlre sll'ing, S, tlre respiratol'Y movement, 
A, and the movement of the lIpper eyelid, V, were recorded, In 
these figlll'es appeal's a distinet relation exisling belween thesotindand 
the movement of lire eyelid, whel'eas no constant relalion bet ween 
the sound and the respiratory movement may be detected, As will 
be exposed in the Archives Néedandaises de Physiologie, thesound 
is caused probably by a simultaneous contl'action of all extt'insic 
eyemuscles, which coincides with the going down of the upper 
eyelid, As may be !leen in the figm'es the cUl've of the slriJlg was 
regular and di slinct. Tlre rate of Ihe vibration was always abollt 
17 in olie fifth second, that is ab0111 85 per sec.ond, 

A part fwm the fact that thel'e is no agreemèn I between the dif
ferent aulhol's concerning Ihe relation bel ween Ihe pitch of the 
muscle tone and tlre number of slimuli applied to the muscle nor 
concel'lling t.he numbel' of stimuli necess:l.l'y 10 produce complete 
tet.anus and . the number of impulses in voluntary conlraction, in 
this case lire number ~5 agl'ees vel'y weil wilh tlre statements of 
SCHWARZKOPF and PÜT'l'ER concerning the nllmber of stimuli needed 
by bird's lIluscle to go injo tetanus and al80 with the VailleEl found 
by WEISS in the case of conll'action by strychnine, 



Physiology. - "A Simple Method to obtain a Curve of the Con
tmction vf the M. arrect01'es pilo7'urn" 1). By Miss L. KAI9ER. 
(Communirated by Pl'of. G. VAN RIJNBERK). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 25, 1921). 

When plaeillg the tail of a cat befOl'e the slit of a camera with 
a vel,tieally moving plate, so that the dorsal side of the tail is 
directed towal'ds the middle of the slit, we obtain on the sensitive 
plate a rathel' well-defined shadow. When stilllulating the sympathetie 
ehain. by whieh process the hairg are ele\'ated, thig elevation is 
imaged on the plate as a broadening of the shadow, The outer bordel' 
of this shadow being, indeed, a rathel' sharp )jne, it affords a curve 
of the contraction of fhe M. al'l'ectores pilorum, illustmting varioll8 
features of this contraction, sueh as duration of the latent period, 
dl1l'ation and shape of Ihe creseent, etc. as the figure shows. 

By this method I made seveml fecOI'ds. In all cases the sympa
thetie chain was stimulated with the tetanie eUl'rent of an ol'dinary 
induction-coil. The curve, then, I'epl'esents a tetanie contraction and 
not a simple one. We ascerfainec\ the avel'age duration of the 
latent period, and its variations by altered stl'ength of the stimulus, 
by fatiglle, etc. We also determined the dUl'ation and the steepness 
of the ascending part of fhe ClH've undel' different eonditions. Finally 
also the height of rhe contraction was estimated. 

From t.his lIeight the rea I shol'tening of t.he M. arreet.ores pilorum 
might be derived. lVlt-. WOERDt<:MAN fUl'nished me with some neeessal'y 
data, which he found by meaSlll'ements in a microscopie prepararion 
of a cat's skin. Let the distance fl'om the insel'tion of the M, alTec

tOl'es into Ihe hair to the llll'ning point of the latter be 400 ", and 
let the length of a hair be 2~ cm., then, at the extremity of the hair 
the magnification of the contraction will be X 60, The projection 
callsed an additiollal enlargement of X 1.2, so t.hat the entire magni
tication must be fixed at about X 75, An average bl'Oadening of 
the shadow of '2,5 cm, as fOllnd in my curves, points, thel'efore, to 
a shol'tening of the lTIuscles of 25011. 

1) Aftel' experiments made in the Laboralory for Physiology of the Amsterdam 
'University, 

6 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIV, 
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This sbortellillg amoullt s tu ahollt half the lellgth of the mnscJe 
ill rest, as fUlllJd ilJ tll e above preparation of Ihe M. arrectores. 

It goes wilhout saJ in g tbat with Ihis metllod, as weil as by 
wriling a co;.traction c m've 011 a "olatillp; drum, we obtain an 
imped"ect image of wllal realI )' takel; place. The error made in Ihis 
wa)" is easily "educed 10 a minimal value, and is mOreovel' easy 
of calcnlation, so Illa l Ihe Irue clIrves can be dedllced from those 
obtained . 

Sillce, 10 my J<nowledge, L~~WANDOWSKY 1) is tlle only research er 
who hal; writte ll ( ~ u,'ves of a SlIIooth lIIuscle in warm-blooded ani
mals, cOlllracting hy illdirect slimlliatioll, il seems 10 me thai valuable 
dala may be oblailled by lI sing tlle method here described . 

1) Du BOlS RÉYMOND'S Arclliv. 1899. 

6* 



Physiology. - "Regarding Automatic Movel1unt8 of tlte Isolated 
Iris" 1). Hy JASPI!:R TEN CATJt.. (Communicated by Pl"Of. G. VAN 
RIJNBERK). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June. 25, 1921). 

Aftel' SEHTOLI'S description of automatic rhythmic movements of 
the M, rell'act.or penis (1882), nume,'ous ot hel' ol'gans with nonstriated 
muscle·cells have been investigated with regard to this phenomenon. 
It has oeen proved that the stomach, the guts, the ureters, the 

. uierus, Ihe arteries, the spleen, the bladder, Ihe gall-bladder, and 
the oesophagus, in cold- as weil as in wanTl-blooded animaIs, exhibit 

rhythmic cOIlt.racl}OTlS when sllrviving oUIi'ide the body under favour
able Cil'Clllnstances. In his researches MAGNU8 has demonstrated that, 
as regards tbe glit, Ihis faclllry resides ill the local nervous apparatus 
of AU~:HBACH'S plexus. Since all tlte orgalls mentioned also possess 
local nervOll8 plexus, it seems likely that also in the case of these 
organs the I'hythmic eontmctions are atll'ibutaole 1.0 an automatie 
fllnction of (hose loeal nervOlls apparatlls . Besides OUI' knowledge 
of these facls jllstities Ihe assumption that oUler organs, provided 
with slJlooth tnllsele-cells, local nervous plexus and ganglia., are also 
capable of ped'orming automatic I'hytbmie cont,l'actioJls. This induced 
me 10 experimenl on the i,'is. Tltis organ wilh all abundance of 
smooth mllscles, also possesses a well-developed appal'atlls of ganglia, 
as has beell made OIJt. by the uniform reslllts of the most recent 
hislolo~ical illqlliries (LAUBER 1908, SCHOCK 19:10, POLI.ACK 1913). 
Thel'e was good reason 10 8uppose, therefore, that also the isolated 
Îl'is shollld be capable of execllling automatic rhythmic movements. 
Howevel', the nJuscles of the i,'is being very feebie we had to cast 
abollt fol' a technique whieh, wiih least friction, shollid permit a 
I'egistl'alion of the reslllt as mlleh tlnlarged as possible. 

With Ihis view I made the following contrivaJlce : A blade of 
straw was fixed 10 a glass bar for a lever. The fulcrum was con
stiluted by a thin slightly twisled silk thread attached 10 the Iwo 
prongs of a glass fork. The . iris pulled at the end of Ihe glass lever. 
The magnificalion of the displacement of the free end of the straw 

1) After experiments made in the Physiological Laboratory of the Amsterdam 
Uni versity. 
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was X 16. Registl'alioll took place by al'l'allging the conlt'ivallce 
befOl'e the slit of a camem with vel·tically moving plate, in the 
pencil of light emitted by a pl'ojection lantel'n. 

I expel'iment.ed chiefly on the cat's iris. 'rhe eye was rapidly 
ellucleat.ed and p,'esel'ved in TYl'Ode-solution of 37-38° C. Glllcose 
soon appeal'ed to have an IInfavollrable aetiolI, so that t.yl'ode was 
used withonl glucose. When oxygell was administel'ed the isolated 
il'Ü, shol'tened considel'ahly, bilt the spolltaneous movements wel'e 
ml1ch feebleI' Ihan without the pel'fusioll of 0 2

• In the latter case the 
iri s relaxed I\nd spontaneolls contl'acliolli:' soon followed. They were 
stl'ongel' bilt of short el' dllratioll thall when oxygen had been supplied. 
I found Ihe optilllal tempel'ature 10 be 37°-38° C. All these condi
tion s heilig fllifilled, it. was not difficl1lt 10 establish Iwo SOI·tS of 
llIovemellls i 11 the i I'is-pre~)at'ation. Fi I'st: movements t hat were 
comparalively sll'llng, vel:y slowand apparenti,}' alJalogolls 10 those 
klJown in the literltll1l'e a s "tolJus-osciIJations". Seeondly: movements 
th at wel'e mlleh weakel' and more freqllellt, bearing a distinct 
resemblalll'e to what al'e generally tel'lued : "sponlalleous dlythmie 
movements" of isolated ol'ga!1s. They wel'e not exar.tly reg 11 lal', as 
is the case with other ol'gans: their I'hythlll, as far as we could 
ascel'tain, val'ied ilJ lIomlal relations, in Tyrode, from 16 to 29 
contractions pel' millute. Nevert.heless 0111' findings have established 
the capacity of the isolated iris of executillg Spolltalleolls, aulomatic, 
rhythmic contmctions. 

Fllrthermol'e, I have dealt with a few pharmacological problems 
viz. that piloearpin and cholin reinforce these movements as weil 
as the tonlls-oseiJlations, whel'eas adl'enalin weakens them and atropin 
inhibits and ultimately abolishes them . Under the influellce of pilo
carpin the I'hythm is acceleraled up to 25-38 contractions per 
minute. In Ihe presence of adrenalin the fl'equency falls 10 4-18. 



Chemistry. - "Tlw E/ect1'omotit'e Beltavioll1' of Aluminium". lIJ. 1). 
BJ' Prof. A. SMITS and C. J. Dit GllUY1'EIt. (Commnnicated by 
Prof. P. ZEJ<:MAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 28, 1921). 

1. In a previous communication on the same subject we already 
pointed Ollt Ihatlhe E-X-diag.-am of the fonr-component sy8tem 
AI"··-Hg··-Anion-H.O mllst be classified among ,Ihe type in which 
the potenlial corresponding to Ihe t1nee-phase equilibrillm, lies between 
the potelllials of the two metals. Hence the pOlential of aluminium 
in an Al-salt solnlion might he exper.ted 10 hecome less negalive on 
addition of a mel'cury salt, whereas it was Ihe revel'se Ihat was 
fou·nd. Ah'ead)" at the beginniJlg of Ihe study on the electl"Omotive 
behaviour of aluminium we expressed the opinion thaI this remark
able phenomenon shows that as a rule the pme aluminium is passive, 
i.e. is gl'eatly distUl'bed in noble direelion, and that small qnantilies 
of mercn!".", dissolved in aluminillm, exerl a positive catalylic influence 
on the establishment of the inlel'nal equilibrium, so that Ihe disturb
ance disappeaJ's. 

In order to examine the intlnence of mercul'y on the aluminium 
pOlential more closely, meaSlll'emellts wel'e eal'l'ied out, in which the 
aluminium electrode was placed in an aqueous aluminium salt 
solution, to which a mel'cury salt solution was added at intervals. 
It should slill be stated that to prevent the action of air-oxygen, 
the experimenl was made in a nitrogen atmospbere, Ihe solution 
being vigorously slilTed . 

Tben Ihe inleresting I'esult was found that at Ih'st the potential 
of the aluminillm beeame less negative, then reaclIed a minimum, 
after which it rose 10 a strongly negative value, and at last a 
maximum appeared. Finally a great decrease was observed, dIlring 
whicb the potential descended to near that of merclll'y. 

To past the jllst-mentioned maximum the aluminium electrode was 
covered witb a gl'eyish precipitate, but dUl'ing tbe last stage the 
aluminium electrode was mercUl'ized to a shiny slll'face. 

BefOl'e pl'oceeding to Ihe furlher discussion of the study of Ihi8 

1) These Proc. Vol. XXII, N°. 9 and 10, p. 876. 
VoL XXIII, N°. 7, p. 966. 
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pIJenomenon il seems desirabie nr'st 10 indi eate tire s igllifkance of 
this coul'se of the potential. 

2, At firs! the aluminium electl'Ode was immersed in the aqueolls 
solut.ion of AI,(S04)~' and tlren a solutioll of HgCI. was added. 
Oirectly afler Ihis addition aluminium goes into soilltion , and mel'cll/'y 
is deposited, wlrich will bave been pl'eceded b,r Ihe diselrarge of 

Hg" to Hg"" 
As has been said the equilibl'ium-E',X-diagl'am of the system 

AI-Hg-elecIl'oly te must belong 10 Ure type in wlrielr tlre potentialof 
the thl'ee-phase eq uilibriullr A l-plrase-eleetl'Olyt.e·Hg-pbase lies between 
the potentials of the two metal s (ill illt e l'nal equilibrium), i.e. on 
addit!on of a mel'(~ul'y salt the solubility pl'oduc t of tlre aluminillm 
decreases more gr'eatly in Ihe fOl'lllula : 

0,058 LA L 
E = - -- log -- - 2 8 

3 (Al"') , 
I . 

in conseqllellce of mereul'y dissoh'ing in the aluminium, Ihan the 
relative concentmtioll of the alnminium-ions in solution , which 
remains even pl'act.ically cOllstant. 

Now it is cleal' that a (~el'tain lime is I'equil'ed fol' the soilltioll 
of mel'cl1l'y in the aluminium, and thaI in the vel',)' lir'sl moments 
there will he pure aluminium, on which rll e relll',)' has pl'ecipitated . 

Hence at nl'st LAl will not bave been ehanged by disso lved mel'cul'y, 
and ~s also (AI'j) has practically remailled tlre same, it might be 
expected that in the beginning E does IIot change. In Ihis I'ellsoning 
an important fadot' has, Irowever, been overlooked, viz. the fact 
that the aluminium is attacked! EleetJ'on s and ions al'e wilhdl'awn 
from this metal with gr'eat mpidity \Vhell mel'cl1r)' is precipitated, 
and IIon-activated alnminillm being a very iuel't melal, di stUl'oance 
in noble directioll can then OCClll'. Bllt tlris distl1l'banee ('all only be 
obsel'\'ed for a shol,t time, fol' the precipitated mel'('llr'y will soon 
dissolve somewhat in tlre alumininm , and give I'ise to activalioll, 
wlrich according to the OlOl'e I'eeelll view tlreallS a cOllvel'sion in 
the dil'ection of the internal equilibl'ium. 

Hellce a change of the potential in noble dil'ection is followed by 
a minimum and a gl'eat change in base dil'eclion. Wlren OTH~e the 
aluminium has been aClivated, and has mOl'e or' less J'eached Ure 
state of intemal equilibl'ium, lhe equilibrium belweell lire siabie 
mixed crystal phase, the Iiqllid mel'clIl')' phase, alld the elecll'Oly t.e 
in the boundary layer will soon have been established, and Ille 
polential will remain constant fot, some time . 

As, howevel', Ihe electl'olyt.e in Ihe bOlllldal'J lay er' pl'Rctically 
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contains no mel'cury, but the solution olltside the boundary layer 
does, the precipitation of mercury will continue, and at last the 
mixed cl'ystal phase s in the sllrface will have been entirely converted 
to the mel'cury I (see Fig. 2). At Ihis momellt the electrode will be 
perfectly shiny, but the deposition of mercury has not stopped yet, 
so that now a fall of the potelltial of the liqnid mercu!'y phase 
will occur, till the electrolyte and the liquid tne!'cnry phase a/'e in 
equilibrium, Ol' in othel' words, rhe pl'ocess continlles till practically 
all the mercury fl'om the electrolyte bas been precipitated, and tbe 
end-potential will have approached the mercury potential tbe more 
as the surface liquid ph ase contains less aluminium. 

In order to l'epl'esent th is interesting change of the electrical 
potentialof aluminium through mercury in the most stl'iking way, 
we have fil'st modified the experiment somewhat, and then registered 
the phenomenon photogl'aphicaIly . 

3. The modification in the experimentation consists in this that 
the aluminillm electrode was directly immersed in an aqueons &olution 
of an aluminium salt, to which a little of a mel'cul'y salt was added. 
This solution was bl'Ought into contact with the same solution, but 
without mel'cury salt by means of a siphon, · and this soltition also 
contained an aluminium electrode, so that the potentialof the ex
pel'imental electrode was measured with respect to alnminiurn ; Pure 
nih'ogen was led thl'ough both solutions, which pl'flVenled I.he vel'y 
troublesome distnrbance which always accompanies attack byoxygen. 

Fig. 1 gives a clear representation of the first part of the pheno
menon. The line ah indicates the position of the light im~ge, when 

e 

o a h 

c 

+--10 SEC---+ 

Fig. 1. 
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the aluminium cell is not yet c losed, Ol' what ('omes 10 the same 
thing, wh en Ihe aluminium experimental electrode is immel'sed in 

Ihe same pUl'e aluminium sulpltate solulion in which the aluminium 

measUl'ing electt'ode is placed . 
In b the expel'imental electrode was suddenly immel'sed . in Ihe 

solulion of aluminium s ulphale + sublimate. 011 being atlacked 
the pOlentialof lhe experimflntal electl'ode is imrnediately greatly 

disturbed. The amount of thi s distlll'ballce ma)' be inferl'ed from 

the place of lhe gauging line, which (,ol'l'esponds wilh a potelltial 
d ifference of + O.l:S30 Volt. 

111 consequence of t.he evidootly sll'ong catalJlic action of the 
men'ul'y dissolved in lhe melal s lll-face, Ihi s disturballce nol. onl y 
l'apidly diminished in c, but the pOlential rises to a much more 
negative value than that of the alumiIlium in Ihe illitial slate. Thi~ 

shows, thel'efol'e, that the aluminium has passed inlo a much less 
noble alld more active state thl'ough tlle dissolved mel'('ury, which 
means in other words that the mcrcul'y hel'e enol'mollsly accelerates 

tlle ronvel'sion in the dil'ectioll of the inlemal equilibl'illm, 1I01with
standing the fact thai unde/' the- givell cil'curnslances this conversion 
is attended with a st/'ongel' altaclc At e the potential reach es its 
mosl negative value, and /'emains thel'e conslallt for so rne tin~e. As 
the aluminium is hel'e covered wilh finely divided mel'Clll'y, whi('h 
gives the elect/'ode a g/'eyish colollr, Ihi s conslallt potenlial, when 
at least lhe same state pl'evail s thl'oughout lhe metal sUI-fare, cor

I'esponds with Ihe thl'ee-phase eqllilibl'iurn c, s, I, i. e. wilh the 
helerogeneolls equilibrium belween 
Uw activaled merclll'y-containing 

aluminium mixed cryslal phase, 

t the aluminillm-containing liquid 
lt't----'--------i mel'Clll'.}' phase, and the electt'o

Iyte in the boundal'Y layel' . 

E Accordingly summal'lzlIlg we 
ma.}' say that w hen we start from 

a potential at the same level as 

------..Jb the point p, th is potenlial at fil'st 

dflscends 10 a value at the level 
of e . g, point q, 

When activation has taken place, 

2At--- I 3 Hq,·· and the thl'efl-phase equilibrium 
o !tas beelt As tabli shed, the potential 

Fig, 2. is indicated by Ihe· Ijne c, s,!, 
which lies muclt higher. In vil'lue of the mel'cury content of the 
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aluminium mixed-cl'ystal . phase, which at the ordinal'y tempel'atrll'e 
is only a few atom pel'centages, and in vÏl'tue of the fact that the 
electrolyte c practically contains no mel'cury, it may be expected 
that the line s, I, r: is situated only exceedingly little lower than 
the point a. But when as here in these in\'estigations the electrolyte 
is a solution on whicb the activated aluminium acts, and the metal 
is, therefore, attacked with sepal'ation of mel'(~lll'y, the potential 
will 'yet be found too little lIegatÏ\/e eithel' through distUl'bance or 
throug-h change of the eoncelltration of the metal phases, unless the 
state of forma/ion of the hydrogen cOilld annul this effect. 

As, howevel', the coexistirlg electl'Olyte of lotJe thl'ee-phase equili
bl'ium lies cel'tainly ver} stl'ongly one-sided on the aluminium side 
in the system Al-H-electrolyte, Ule state of formation of the hydrogen 
can hel'~ exel't no apPl'eciable influence on the potential. OUl' con
clusion is, therefol'e, that the obse!'ved maximum negative potential 
will be less strongly negative Ihan thaI of the pure aluminium in 
the state of internal equilibrium. If the electl'ode has aheady been 
entirely mercul'ized locally , the pot.ential wiIl of course be found 
much too little negati\'e. The most -negative potential was found by 
immel'sion of an AI-electrode activated with mel'clll'y in a pure 
Al,(S04),-solution. This was -1,58 with respect to the 1N ('.alome.l 
electr'ode Ol' EH = - 1,29. Plll'e aluminium is always distUl'bed in 
noble direction, and 10 this we owe the usefulness of this metal 
fOl' all kinds of technical and domestic purposes. Pure aluminium 
in the state of intemal equilibrium would, indeed, be as unsuÏtable 
for these purposes as magnesium and calcium. 

o 

-40SEC--

Fig. 3. 
The fUl'ther course of the potential aftel' the maximum negative 
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"alile has beell I'eached, is I'epl'esented 011 the pholo. Fig.::J. As the 
suhseq uen t pl'oc.ess is mlleh slowel', the veloei t.y of I'evolution of the 
dl'um of the l'egistel'Ïng appamtus was chosen smaller hel·e. We see 
that the pOlential remains constant fol' some lime, and then pl'oceeds 
to positi\'e val nes with ever incl'easillg l'apidity. The illitial point 
of this change coincides with the mOllle/1t at which the gl'e'y lIIercnl'.}' 
deposition makes 1'00111 for the Iiquid shiny mel'cury phase. 

111 a following communication we shall, among othel' things, state 
the I'eslllts obtailled when othel' aluminiums and mercUJ'i-salt solutions 
wel'e used. 

Laborator.'l of Ueneral and A'IlO1:qanic 
C!temistl'Y of the Univel'sity. 

Amsterdam, May 8th 1921. 



Chemistry. - "On the behauiow' of A morphous Carbon and Sulplmr 
('tt High Tempe1'l1 tu1'es mui on rarbon-Sulphides". By Dl'. 
J. P . W1BAUT. (Communicated by PI'of. A. F. HOJ.T.KMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 28, 1921). 

9 1. Introduction . In 1919 DI', A. STOFFEL and Ihe authol' of this 
paper publi shed an inquiry into the sulphul'oUS compounds of coal l

). 

The I'es lllt was briefl)" as follows: 
A melhod was elabol'aled to detel'mine the sulphlll' combined wilh 

iron (p'yritic sulphUl') and the sniphul' present as ol'ganic compounds 
separately . lt was t.llen examined how these anorganic and ol'ganic 
sulphlll' compollnds dissociate dIlring Ihe coking of coal, i,e , the 
healing with exclusioll of air a t tempel'atlll'es of 1000° and higher. 
lt then appeared among other things thai dl1l'ing the coking the 
ol'gani c slliphul' componnds pal,tly yield sll lphul'etted hydrogen alld 
volatile ol'ganic sniphIlI' compounds, but Ihat a large pl'opol'tion of 
the organically oonlld su lphlll' from the coal is retained in the coke 
in the form of a slliphur-carbon compound, which does not lose its 
sulphlll' conlent at Ih e lempel'alure of 1000°, In gas coke, which 
most ly contains 1- 1,5 '/0 of sulphul', this sulphuI' appeared to be 
present for the gl'ealer part in the form of a cal'bort-compound, and 
only fOl' a sma llel' pal't to be fixed by the anol'ganic components 
~ash components) of the coke, Comparati\'e experiments on the coking 
of ash-containing coal-sampl,es and of coal-samples that had been freed 
fl'om mineral admixtures (ash), taught th at di.ll'ing the coking of coal ; 
pal·t of Ihe sulphlll' which is combined wilh iron as pyl'ite in the 
coal, is fixed by carbon in Ihe eoke. It seems, Iherefore, that cal'bon 
can combine with su lphur in some way Ol' other at high tempel'ature. 

This find was vel'y surprising, and not devoid of importance fol' 
the lecllllics of coke-manufacture. Abollt the same time PARR and 
POWI<~LL ') published a I'eseal'ch on the same subject, which did not 
appeal' as a magazine article, and did not come under our notice 
until later, The investigators followed another methoq of research; 
their results on the whole agree with ours. In two recent papers 

I) Rec. tray. chim, 38, 132 (1919), 
' ) A Study of the l<'orms in which Sulfur occurs in Coal. University of l11inois 

Bulletin, Vol. XVi. N°. 34 (1919), 
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POW~LL 1) commllllicates the I'es lllt of fm't.hel' reseal'ches. In this the 

behaviolll' of the sul phlll' COlli pounds d lll'illg coking is examined ill 
details fol' diffel'ellt kinds of roal, in which the already mentioned 
results wel'e eortfil'med and extended. 

lt seeITJS, howevel', to me that also quest.ions of mOl'e general 
impol'tance pl'esellt Ihemselves in connectioll with Ihese I'eactions. 

In what way is Ihis compoulld of sul(Jhur and carboll formed , in 
which evidently a complex is formed thai is very resistent wilh 
regal'd 10 heating? A pl'elimillal'Y eX(Jel'iment had alt'eady taught 
me that ttll'ol1gh qllick healing of sugal' cal'bon with sulpblll' a 

cal'bon-I i ke su I ph UI'OUS su bslance is obtailled, w hiclt can be made 
reu-hot without losing its sulphul' cOlltent. Accordillgly the mutual 
behavioul' of two simple sl.1bstances as sulphul' and cal'bon is not 
yet kIlOWIl in detail. Hence I have beg 11 11 an investigation plll'posing 
10 examine (he behavioul' of amol'pholiS carbon and sulphul' 011 

heating, and stlldy mOl'e closely the products that arÎse from these 
two components. Though this investigatioll is not yet entil'el,}' com
pleted, I feel obliged in view of POWKLT:S publicat.ions, to commu
nicale already now lhe experimellis cRITied out by me. 

~ 2. In ol'del' to oblaill I'eproducible results, it was desil'able 10 
experiment wilh all amol'pbous carbon as pUl'e as possible, which 
was obtained ill a wel\-detined way. 

Fi nely powdered sugal'-eal'boll obtai ned ttll'ollgh model'ate heat.i ng 
of sllgal', was extl'acled with boiling lIydroehloric acid, aftel' wllich 
the asll-con teil t was 0.30 ft / O' Tbrollgh extl'Retion wi th lIyd l'OfillOl'ic 
acid tllis ash -content is ollly little diminished. This cal'bon was heated 
at 900-10000 in a pOl'celain tube fol' 7 hOlll's. The genel'Rted gases 
were p"mped off by means of all oil-pllmp, in a vaCllllm of ± 1,7 
mmo This pl'epal'ation was analysed, alld th en again heated at 
970- 1020° 1'01' Ihree houl's ill a vacllum of 0.6 mm.; dUl'ing the 
lasl. hoUl' of this healillg experiment thel'e was 110 genemtioJl of 
gases any more . The evacuatioll was conlirll.led dlll'ing Ihe cooling. 
The analysis of Ihis cal'bon was perfomled as follow s : a weighed 

quanlity of sllhstance was Iteated in a pOl'celain boat at 400-~50° 
alld 1 mmo for one hOIlI' ; aft.e,. havillg been cooled ill vaCUUIlI, the 
boat was qllickly placed ill a weigbing bot tie, rtweighed, and at 
once eon veyed 10 I he com bllstion t II beo Snclt amol'l'hous cal'bon is 
ver)' hygl'oscopic ; the cOlltent of absol'bed wal er Jetel'mined in th is 
way, was 1.83 Ol.. The analysis of this carbon dl'ied in vEtcuum 

I) Journ. Ind. and Engin. Chem. 12, p. 1069, 1077 (1920). 
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at 4000 showed 98,35 % C. 0,75°/. H., alld 0,30% ash . Aflel' one 
hour heating at 600- 6600 al 2 m(~.: 98,68 °l . cal'boll , 0,53 % 

lJydrogen, 0,30 % ash. When the rest is estimated as oxygen, and 
when Ihis conlent of oxygen is aUributed to absorbed water, which 
!ras Ilot heen I'emoverl in spite of the heating at 6000 in vacuum, 
the dried preparation has the following . composition: ash 0,30 ° /~, 
carboll 98,68 %' abs Ol' bed water 0,49 0/0, hydrogen (chemically 
bound) 0,48 % , 

Even aftel' prolonged heating at 10000 ill vacuum a Bmall quanlity 
of hydl'ogen is I'etained in th is preparation . This hydrogen contenl 
lies, howe\'er, near Ule limit of the el'l'Ors of the analysis. Apalt 
fl'om the ash-content, the prepal'ation COJlsi s ts, therefore, practically 
of amorplrous cal·hon. The ash al most entirely dissolved in hydro
chloric acid, and contained but very liltle iron-oxide. 

The following experiments wel'e made with Ihis amol'phous carbon 
KI: 24 gl'ammes of KI wel'e mixed with 8 grammes of pure sulplrurj 
the mixture was placed in a porcelain tube, which was shoved 
horizontally into all oven heated at 510° C. The temperature of the 
oven was raised in an hour to 760°, and in the following 90 minutes 
to 975°. From 600° to the end of the experiment Ihere developed 
some sulphllrelted hydrogen . Aftel' cooling much sulphur was found 
in Ihe colder pari of the tube, which had beell eondensed thel'e. 
The black carbon-like mass was again placed in a porcelain tube, 
and Ihis was slowly healed in a vertieal oven. AI 800° very little 
sulphllretted hyd rogen began to develop j the lemperature was 
eal'l'ied lip ro 1000° in two hOUI'S, and kepi at 1000° fOl' half all 
hour, then the H.S-genel'alion had ceased and the healing was 
disconlinlled. A sulphlll' determinalion in the carbon-like powder 
showed: 1,98% S. 

16 gram mes of PI were extracted fol' a long time with boiling 
toillene j aftel' evaporation of the toluene 110 sulphur remained behind. 
2,03° /. was fOUlld for the sulphur conlent of Ihe exlracted product. 
Hence exlraction with toluene does nol reduce the sulphur content 
of PI' Exh'action with carbon disnlphide did not lead to the pUl'pose, 
as it appeal'ed impossible to remove tbe last rests of clil'bon disulphide 
from the exll'acted product. 

I then tried wlJethel' Ihl'ough heating in vacuum, in which the 
receivel' was cooled wilh liqllid tj.il' 10 condense gaseous compounds 
that. mighl possibly be formod, a sulphul'olls substance could be 
isolated from Ihis preparation. 11 appeal'ed, however, in seveJ'al 
expel'imeuts that even prolol1ged heating in vacuum l'edllced tlre 
sulphul'-COnlenl of PI hardly perceptibly j hence a volatile slllphllJ' 
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compollnd is 1I0t I'onned . The followillg figlll'es give all idea of tlte 
course of SIICIr all experimellt. 

A porcelaill boat witlr 3,09 gl'a 11 1111 es of P t 'was plaeed in a 
pOl'celain I ube, whiclr was open on one side, and was cOllneeted 
there witlr the oil-pulllp. The tube was Ireated in all elecl,l'iealoven 
(tlrel'mo-element 011 the oulside of t.lre tube) . 

Time Temp, Pl'essLHe 
1.30 6200 1,5 mlD. 

3.15 840 1.7 
3.45 910 1.5 
5,10 1010 2 
5.45 900 2 

I The ... iH fo .... 'ed a little j su I ph urelted Iryd I'Ogell . 

" 

Left to cool ,witlt evaellatioll ; tlre sulphllr-colltellt of tlre thus 
obtained product p. was 1.~4 0/ •. 

2.38 gl'amllles of p. Ireat.ed anew in vacllum: 

11.15 4000 1 mlD. 

2 940 1 
3 ~80 1 

4 
5 
6.10 

1030 
1060 

990 

1.5 
1.5 
1 

mm, thel'e still arise tmces of H.S, 

" 
" 

Left to cool witlr evacuatioll. The pl'Oduet P, thlls obtained eontains 

1,87 '/. of slIlphllr. 
It appeal's fl'om these expel'imellts that the sulphur content 

of P t deel'eases vel'y little by prolonged heating at about 10000 

C, and 1.5 mm ., the decrease of the last expel'iment lies near 
the limit of the el'l'01'8 of tlre allalysis . The total analysis of the 
prepal'ation P" whieh had been dried at 6000 and 2 mmo for an 
hour gave : O,27°j" ash, 96.1 °l. C, O,33°jo H, 2,00 % sulphul', 
together 98.70 %' 

Besides absorbed watel' t.lris pl'epal'ation contailIs, thel'efol'e , still a 
I,ardly apPl'eciable quantity of hydl'ogen, 

~ 3, BehavioUl' towards oxidizers and towaJ'ds hydl'Ogen. In order 
to get a bettel' illsight in tlre natIIl'O of tlris compound of carbon 
and sulphul' the behaviolll' of this pl'eparatioll towat'ds oxidizing and 
towal'ds redueing agents was exalllined, 

2 gramIlIes of P t were shaken with 100 cc , of watel' and 3 ce, 
of bl'omine fol' fOlll' IrOUl'S 011 the shaking apparatus at the ol'dinary 
telllperat 11 re . Aftel' lliis upel'at.ioll 3,6 mgr, of sulplrl1l' was oxidized 
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to sulpllLlI'ic acid , hence 9 % of the snlphlll' present in the 2 gram
mes of Pl' In a dllplieate expet'iment 13.5 % of tlte sulpltul' was 
oxidized. In tltis product the sulphur was, thel'efore, oxidized onl)' 
for a small part or at least very slowly by hromine water at the 
ot'dinsl'y telllpel'ature . Whell 011 the othel' hand a mixtlll'e of 
charcoal wilh 2 ' /0 slJlphul' was treated in t.he same way wilh bromine, 
rite sulphul' presellt was quantitatively found back as slllplturic acid, 
as was to be expp-cted. 

Behavioul' towards hydrogen. 
In a preliminary experiment 0.90 gl'amme of PI ware spl'ead out 

ill a thin layer in a porcelain boat, and slowly heated in a CUlTen! 
of pure dl'y hydl'ogell . Up to 5000 no fOl'matioll of sulphUl'etted 
hydl'ogen could be found; this began at about 550°. In two houl's 
the temperature was l'aised fl'om 550 to 7500

; ilJ this temperature 
range sulplturelted hydl'Ogen was slowly but regulal'ly developed, 

About 1/8 of the slliphur originally present. in the PI was converted 
10 8ulphuretted hydrogen . 

In a second experiment 2 gl'ammes of PI were heated in a Itydrogen 
C'Ul'l'ellt ; at. 430° suiphurelted hydrogen began to e\'olve. When 650° 
was reached, this temperáture was kept consl.ant, lill the regular 
generatioll of sulphuretted hydl'ogen dirninished. The heatillg at 650° 
had then beell conlinued fol' 5 houl's. The tempera!nl'e was then 
raised to 750°, wlticlt gave rise 10 I.lte fOl'mation of some more 
su lphul'etted hydrogen. Aftel' the heating at 750° had been conlinued 
fOl' four hOI/t's, only very little sulplllll'etted hydrogen was slowly 
developed, aftel' wlticlt the experiment was stopped. The quantityof 
sulphuretted hydl'ogen fOl'med cOlTesponded to 0.02~1 gl'. su lphur 
or 70 ' /0 of the quantit.y pl'esent in 2 gt'ammes of Pl' 1.945 grammes 
of carbon wel'e recovel'ed, which cOJllained 0.47 % su lphUl' . Henre 
23 nl. of the snlpllul' present iJl PI bas I'emained behind in the 
carbon that is left . 

In a third expet'iment 2 gramIlIes of PI were heated fol' some 
day s in a hydrogen Cl/rrellt. The tempel'ature was betweell 500-
700° fol' ~ hOI1/'s , and between 700 - 800° fol' 11 honrs. Thl'Oughollt 
Ihe experiment s l/Iphuretted hydrogen was regulady generated, The 
remaining (~al'boll still contained 0.29 % suipItuI'; it is, therefore, 
possible to eonvert p,'actica lly all t.he sll lphUl' ft'om PI to sulphuretted 
hydrogen by prolonged heatillg in hydrogen at 500-800°. 

To vel'ify whetlrer l'eally a particlllal' act ion of hydrogen should 
be assumed here , 1 gramme of PI was healed in a CUlTent of pure 
dry nitrogen at 900- 990° for R honrs; this appeared to have reduced 
the sulphlll' ('011 tent only Iittle. The percentage of sulphlll' found 
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in the remaIrllflg producl was 1,75 %, Tt follows fl'om this last 
experiment thaL Ill e formatioll of slllphuretted hydl"Ogen does not take 
plaee in th is mannel', tllat primarily s lliphur vapollr is split otf, whieh 
reacts with Ille hydrogell . For if the sulphlli' combined with tbe carbon 
had all appreeiable vapollr tension at 900°, Ihe gelle.-ated sulphUl' 
vapollr wOllld be calTied along by the nitrogen cUlTent, alld then 
it would he possible 10 remove nearly all the sulphul' from the 
carbon by heating in a nitl"Oge n curl'enf., which is 1I0t the case. In 
the action of hyd l'ogen on PI we have, therefol'e, to do wilh a 
specitic aclion of I'he hydl'ogen, hence wilh a chemical reaclion. 

~ 4 . [ then examined more closely the conditions undel' which, 
alld the lern peratllres al w hieh I h is fhalion of su I ph UI' by amol'pholls 
carbon takes place . These expe rim enls ha\'e not yet led to a salis
faclol'y insight into tlle proposed pl'oblem , alld should, therefore, 
be considered as provisional. A series of experirnenls was arrallged 
as follows : 

1.5- 2 grammes of a mixlure of 75 ' /0 amol'phous cal'bon' KI and 
25 % slliphur was put in a porcelain boat, Ihis hoat was placed in 
a porcelain tube, whicll was in an oven healed befOl'ehand at a 
definite temperalure, The oven was th en kept at Ihis lempe.-allll'e 
for an hour, pure nitrogen flowing Ihrough Ihe tnbe during this 
time; then the lube was cooled in a nit.l"Ogen ('ut'rent. This experi
mellt was made al ditfe rellt temperalures (all above the boiling-point 
of sulphur), viz , at 500--510°, at 610-.590°,670-710°,900-940°. 

Most s lllphul' di st ill ed from Ib e boat fOl' the gl'ealer part all'eady 
a t the beginning of Lhe experiment. In lhe experiment at 500-510° 
no H,S-forrnalion was observed ; il was, however, obsel'ved in the 
experiments at 610-590° alld al tbe big bel' temperatures. 

In all these cases the carboll recovE' red after the experiment had 
fixed no snlphllr Ol' very little, Compare wilh I. his the preparation 
of PI (~2), ill which a larger quantity of mixture of earbon + 
sll lphur was placed ill an ovell heated at 510°, whieh tempel'atllre 
was slowI)' raised to 975° ; in thi s la tter case Ihe cOlllent.s of the 
purcelaill tube will Ilave assullIed the tempemtllre of 510° less 
mpidly, alld the sul ph lil' could, I herefore, be fi xed by the carbon, 
befor'e all the sniphIlI' had been di s tilled out fl'om the mixture. 

Tbe tempel'atul'e at whieh lhe fixation look plaee in this expe
riment , call1lol. be ascel'tained, In Ih e series of experimenls melltioned 
in ~ 4 the small qualllity of s llbslallce qlliekly assumed the tem
pel'atlll'e of the healed tube, the su lpllllr evaporated almost imme
diately afler Ule hoat had been pllshed into the oven, the time dUl'ing 

7 
Proceedings Royal Acad . Amsterdam . VoL XXIV. 
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which the sulphlll' varOlll' was in cOlltaet with the heated c8l'boll 

was evidently too short. 1'01' the fixation of s lliphur by cal'bon to 

. take riace, Fol' this reasolI some experiments were made in which 

the sulphlll' vapour was ' longer in contact with the carbon heated 

at a definite t.empel'ature. 

1> 

to pump 
, . 
sulphur 

In the middle of a pOl'celain tube A there is a hoat. C with about 
2 grammes of amOl'phous cal'bon. The jllnction G of a thel'lllO
element. is on the outside of t.lte pOl'celaill tllbe at a level with the 

hoat: U is an electrical ovell , 011 one side a t.ube of spal'ingly 
fllsihle glass D was fastened air-tight in lhe pOl'celain tube. The 

hent part of this tube was pal,t.I)' fill ed wit" sulphllr. On t.he othel' side 
t.he tube was in conneclion with a receivel' B, which l'ould be cooled 
dUl'ing the expel'imellt, and which was also connec ted with the 

vacuullI pllmp.Fil'st Ihe wllOle apparatlls was evaell at.ed to ± 2mm., 
and then the heating was s lal'ted . When thed esil'ed tempemllll'e had 

been I'eached, it was kept constant alld - while evacuation was 

continued - the t.lll1e D was heated, so that the s lIlphlll' began to 

distilI . through the poJ'celain tube. hl Ihis way sulphlll' vapou .. flowed 
oveJ' eal'bon that was heated at a detinite tempemlure. Aftel' the 

suiphIlI' had been di stilled ovel', the apparat.lls was left 10 eool in 

vaCUIIIll. 
I. Cal'boll heated at 550°. ± 6 gl'ammes of slllphul' distilled over 

du)'ing 30 min . Ol'Ïgillal weight of eal'boll fOllnd ba('k: it. contained 

0.91 % sulphllr. 

11. Carboll heated at 885°. ± 4 gram mes of su I pil IJl' d isti lied over 
dUl'illg 15 mill ., the prodncl obtailled contained 1.53% s lIlphUl' . ln these 
expel'iments moslof Ille distilled slllrhUl' cOJldensed ill the colder palt 

of the Inbe, a littJe in Ihe I'eceivel' which was eooled in caJ'bonic 

acid and alcohol. FOl'mation of ('al'bon dislliphide (CS,) was IlOt 

obsel'ved. Ir an)' was formed whieh did 1I0t condense at -80° alld 

2 mm" the quant.ity mllst have been very smalI, because the greater 

part of Ihe carbon was found back , 
It accordiJlgly appears fl'om these expel'imellts that s lllphul' is 
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fixed by car'bon bollr at ,t)50° and at 885°. Tlre inflnence of time 
and temperature will be deeided by further' experiments. 

5. The expel'Ïments descl'ibed may be interpr'eted in ditfel'ent 
ways. The sulphur' may have been absorbed by the carbon or 
fixed by clremical forces. Let us ti r·st consider I he forlller case mOl'e 
closely, Amol'phous carbon is an exceedillgly efficient absol'bent fol' 
val'ious gases I), why should not. sulphur vapolJl' be absol'bed? 
By absol'ption is understood a reversible phenomellon; the aosol'bed 
gas is condensed on the absorbent, and has l'emained unchanged In 

ils chemical pl'Oper·lies. 
The fact that. Ule cal'bon does not lose it~ sulphllr-content at 

1000° and 1 mm , pressUl'e is not conclusive against the assumption 
of absorption. For if Ihe absorption-isothel'Jn has an asymptote in 
the axis of coordinales, it is possible Ihat lire lasl rests of 
absol'bed suhstance (in this case 2°/. sulphur) are pmct.ically not to 
be removed. The influence of the lemperature and lhe lime during 
which the sulphur vapoul' is in conlact wilh tile c8,rbon, on tile 
quantity of sulphlll' which is tixed, will have 10 be studied more 
closely to l'ender it possible 10 draw a definitive concillsioll in this 
respect. The behaviolll' of the fixed sulphur towal'ds hydrogen, 
however, seerns to lIIe an argument in favonr of the sulphur being 
fixed to Ihe carboll by chemical forces. By the action of hydr'ogen 
on Ihe sulphul'-carbon complex slllphul'elled hydrogen is formed. ln 
this reaction i! llIusl be assllmed th at tlre hydrogen reacls with tlle 80lid 
plrase. For Ihe sulphur vapour lension of the fîUlphur.carboll complex 
is slill "el'y small al 900°, otherwise finally all tlre sulphllr wOllld 
be expelled in gaseolls fOl'm by Ir~alillg in a nilrogell CUl'l'ent 
at Iha! tempel'alnre. ~~Ol' Ihe same I'eason I,he sulphul' canrlot be 
assumed 10 be in the carbon ill asolid solution having a cel'lain 
vapol1r-tension. In lhis case, too, il would be incolIIPl'ehensible why 
lhe sulphur could be expelled by hydl'ogell, and nol by nilrogell. 

Also lhe faet thai by tl'ealment of the pl'oduct PI with 
brollline water only a small part of lire sulplrlll' is oxidized, is 
diffic,nlt to reconcile wilh lhe idea of absol'plion. 

lassurne fol' the present !hat Ihe sulphur is bound to Ihe carbon 
by chemical forces, and pl'Opose 10 designate the carboll-sulphur 
compound fOl'nled in this way fOl' Ihe presenl by the name of carbon, 
slliphide, NOIhing can be condllded "vilh regard 10 tila composit.ion 

1) This holds at least for charcoal, animal charcoal and such substances 
Whelher also pure amorphous carbon is a good absorbent, does not seem to 
have been decided as yet. 

7* 
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of Ihis cRrbon snlphide from the expel'irnellis descl'ihed. A pl'iol'l It 
. does not even seem eslablished thai there is question here of olie Ol' 

mOl'e COlllpOllllds of COllstallt ('omposition. Besides ;t seems possible 

that a fixation by chemical fOl'ces ha.s 10 do something wilh sllrface 

phenomena. In LANOMl'IR'S expel'iments ') on the tixation of oxygen 

by heated filament of cal'bon or tungsten olie has 10 do wilh a vel'Y 

thin layel' of oxygen, which is retained al Ihe surface of the carbon 

Ol' Illngsten filament by chemical forces. 
LOWRY and H ULETT ') have shown that amorpbous carbon (in theÎl' 

case not entirely pure) can fix oxygen at 25° in allother wà~' Ihan 

lIy absorplion. Even at 1S0° this oxygen eonld nol be pumped olf. 
fl'om the carhon, at higher lemperallll'es the oxygen split off as 

CO and CO, . Some yeal's ago, RHEAD alld WH~:I!:U:Il') have shown that 
oxygerl call be fixed by amorpholls cal'bon at tempel'allll'es bel ween 2500 

and 5000
, and that 011 heating of this eal;bon-oxygen complex 

CO and CO 2 is fOl'med . In these I'esearches it has heen establisbed 
heyond doubt thai. the lixation of oxygell to the carbon lakes place 

by chemical fOl'ces. Tile quanlity of oxygen fixed ill Ihis way 
in LOWIlY and HUr.ET'I"S expel'imenls, was 1.7- 3.75 of Ihe weight 

of the earoon, a q uan ti ty w hich is, therefol'e, of the sallle order 
of magnilude as in t.he sulplllll'-carbon complexf's. An analogy 

bel ween t.h ese solid cal'bon-oxides and the carbon-slliphides descl'ibed 

in Ihis eornmullication is undeniable. Whelher these eal'bon sulphides 
also on s till highel' and mOl'e pl'Olollged healing split ofr the sniphuI' 

as volatile cttl'bon-slllphide cOffi{lollnds, wOllld have 10 be decided 

by further experiments. 
lt, is possible thaI the sulphur aloms al'e bOllnd hy rest-valencies 

of the carbon aloms which have I'emained unsaillraled aftel' tbe 

comhinatioll of the carbon atoms to amorpholls carbon. This rest

affinity wil! possibly 1I0t be the sallle for different pl'epaJ'ations 

of amorpholls carbon, but depend on the way in which Ihe amoq)hous 

carhon has been obtai ned. 
Led hy Ihis idea I have made similar carbon slliphides stal'ting 

from slliphur and from sugal'-cal'bon, which had been pUl'ified by 
being heated sllceessively in a CIlJ'l'ent of eblorine, a CUlTent of 

bydl'Ogen and in vaCIlUIli. 111 Ihi s wa,}' similar, hllt quan

titatively diffel'ent, I'esllits wel'e ohtained . l:3y heating of ehal'coal 

\yith slliphui' tb'st a lal'ge quantity of sulphllretted hydl'ogen was 

developed, and finally a carbonsnlphide resulteu containing 3,5 0/. 
1) Journ. Amer. Cbem. Soc. 37, 1154 (1915) and 38, 2271 (1916). 
I) Journ Amer. Chem, Soc. 42. 1408 (19201. 
I) Journ. Cbem. Soc. 101, 881 ~ 1912) , 103, 461. 
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snlphnl'; this slllphm-content eOl1ld be redueed to 2,7 °10 by healing 
in vacuum, but remained then constant. lts behaviollr towards oxidizel's 
WJ1S pedeclly analogous to that of the ('al'bon sulphide described in 
~ 2 , These expel'iments, which are still to be confirmed bJ a new 
sel'ies will be descl'ibed latei', 

~ 6, These eal'hon sulphides obtained synlhelically present a close 
resemblance willr eoal-eoke, rol' 80 fal' as the sulphlll'-con.tent is 
considered, The snlplrnl' fixed 10 cal'oon in coal-coke is vel'y I'esistent 
1.0 oxidizel's and ('anno!. he expelled by Ireating, 

[11 a recent l'e~eal'e11 PoW~1.I . 1) has sllOwn Ilrat t.lre slllplllll' eontent 
of coke call be eonsiderably I'edllced hy Jeading hydl'ogen ovel' Ihe 
eoke at 500- 1000°, wlriclr caused the sulphllJ' fixed 1.0 carbon to 
be lransfol'lned inlo slllplllll'elted hydrogell fOl' a lal'ge parI. His slat.e
ment ') Illat snlphlll',fl'ee eoke call ('ombine ' with sulphur w!len 
heateo in a mixt lire of hydl'ogen and snlphul'etted hJdrogen, alld that 
thel'e is equilibrium bet ween the carbon-sulphide and the sulphm 
vapolll' , callnot be judged IIntiJ Ihe expel'illlent.s have heen flirt hel' 
described . 

111 conclusion I willmelltion the prodllct that STOCK and PRArTORIUS ') 

obtailled in their I'esearch on the carbonsllbslliphide (C,S.), This 
cal'bollsubslliphide polyrne,'izes 1.0 ft. black mass of Illlknown molecnlal' 
weight, On heating this carbon-like sllbstallce to da,'k I'edness CS2 

and C3S. eSl'aped; bilt thel'e I'emained a cal'bon-like masf' that contained 
39 °10 sulplrul'. A close,' examination of' such a p,'oduct and its 
behaviolll' al pl'olonged healing will be of interest. 

I) Journ . or Ind, and Engiu, Chem, 12, 1077 (1920), 
') Ibid . 13, 34 (1921). 
3) Ber, 45, 3569 (1912), 



PhysÎcs. - "An E'I;tmsioll of the Theor.i/ of HABINET'S Compen

sator." Hy C. A. REI!:SER and Prof. R. SISSINOH. (Communicated 

b.v Pt'Of. H. A. LORI!:NTZ.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 25, 1\121). 

1 . For an examination of elliptically polal'Ïzed light, B."BINET'S 
compensator m\lst satisfy Ihe condition that tbe plincipal planes of 
the t wo wedges are at right angles to eaeh other. Besides, if this 
elliptic.ally polal"ized light arises from reflectiori, one of the principal 
planes lDuSt coincide with the plane of incidence of lhe milTor. For 
this purpose one of \lS has \lsed the dark line in the field of polari
sation of the nieol, which was fil'st observed as band by LANDOJ.T, 
and aftel'wal'ds studied by LIPPICH I) . In an expel'imental investigalion 
on tile tme optical constants of mereury, calTied O\l~ by REI!:SER, it 
appeared, bowever, that phenomena, whieh had not been observed 
before in the compensator, ean s\lccessfully be \lsed in the adjustment 
of the compensatol', which leads to greatel' accllracy '). The rhe
nomena in qll6stion have first been experimentally studied, and then 
theoretieallyconfhmed . 

2. The above rnentioned phenomena are obtained by meaTls of a 
cylindl'ieal beam of rays, which is not perfectly achromat.ic. For 
this purpose a spectrum is thl'Own on the slit of a collimator, and 
the beams of light, issuing fl'om it, are made to traverse a compen
satol' placed on a goniometer between two nicols. Let the compen
sator at first contain only one wedge. The front plane of this wedge 
is at right angles 10 the beam of mys. 

The analyzel' is plaeed behind the wedge and also a telescope, 
which is adjusted for parallel rays-.--The- change of direction, which 
the rays of light \lndergo in Hleir passage throllgh the polal'izer, has 
been for the gl'eatel' pari nel1tralized by the aid of two glass wedges '). 
The polarisation-planes of the two nicols al'e about normal to each 
other and the wedge is adjusted 80, thai the i1\umination of the 

1) LIPPICH, Wiener Sitz. Ber., 85, 1882; 91, 1885. SISSINGH, Proefschrift, Leiden, 
1885; Al'ch. Néerl., 20. 1886. 

,) C. A. REESER. Proefschrift, Amsterdam . 1921. 
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field , i.e. of the im age of Ihe s lit in tlH~ telescope, is a mInImum . 

Vne of the planes of polarisat.ioll of the nicnls is then about pal'allel 
10 and Ihe olhel' nOl'mal 10 the pJ'incipal plalle of the wedge, 

3. The collimatol'-slit takes a part. Ollt of the spectrum, the wave
leng th of which varies a little in a direction J10rmal 1.0 Ihe slit. 

Thll s different cylilldl'i('al hea ms of light issue fl'om the collimator, 

which diffel' so mewh a t in wave-Iength, and Ihe axes of which form 
s mall allgles wilh ea(' !J ot hel'. 'fhe image of the s lit in th e telescope 

is, Ihel'efol'~, pal't of ft sped l'lIm . In tlli s image thel'e are seen some 

bla('k lines, paralle l to the 10llg'itlldinal direction of Ihe s lit. In OU1' 

case t.he 11 IIm bel', depending on the width of the collimator-slit, was 
thl'ee . By experiment the following properties of these lilles wel'e fOllnd: 

Il. The lilles al'iRe fl'olJl the extinction of definile colol1rs. They 

becolIle shal'pel' as the pUl'ily of the spectl'llm inereases and more 
IIl1merOIi S \v il.h gTeatel' width of the slit. 

b. The ~'7 edge-f()nll o f the qlla..tz wedg-e is withonl inflnence, as 

a slit before Ihe qllal'tz wedge does 11 ot. change Lhe phenomenoll. 

c. For Olie ltllalyzel'-posilioll Lhel'e are fOllnd two polal'izel'-positions, 
1'01' whieh a syst.em of black lines is obsel'\'ed. The lines of one 

syslem li e betweell th ose of Ihe othel'. The allgle between Ihe two 

polal'izel'-positioll s is smaller as th.e pl'incipal plane of the wedge 
eoillcides more with the plane of polal'isalion of the polarizer Ol' is 

nOl'mal to it. The middie-pill.ne between the two polal'izer-positions 
fOl'ms an angle of 0° Ol' 90° with the principal plane of the wedge. 
One of the two polal'izel'-positions is onl,Y normal 10 Ihe anaIY7,er, 

indepelldent of the POSilioll of the pl'ineipal plane of the wedge. 
d. When the plane of polal'isation of the II.nalyzel' makes an angle 

of 0° Ol' 90° with the principal plane of Lhe wedge, the dark Hlle 

ill Lh e polal'isation-field of Ihe two Nicols (~ 1) is visible in the slit

image. Snpposing that thi s is about al I'ight angles 10 Ihe edges of 
the s lil , Ih e two systems of black lines al'e visible at Ihe same time, 

one above, the olhel' nndel' the nicol line. This forms so 10 say, a 

tralJsition between Ihe Iwo systems. The Iines seem thickened there, 

e. On rotation of Ihe polal'izer from olie to Ihe other of the two 

positions, melltioned in c, the lines firsl become fainter, Ihen they 

rapidly move through the field 10 those of the second system, in 

which the latter become vel'y black. 

c snggesls immediately a mode of procedure to place Ihe wedge 

so, that the pl'incipal plane of the wedge coincides willt Ihe polari
sation plalle of one of Ihe uicols, and is normal 10 Ihat of the othel', 

This pos ition is obtained wiLh successive appl'Oximations. 
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A simple cOllsideration shows immediately, that one system of 
lines is formed by tbe rays, in whieb the pbase difference in the 
wedge is 2k:re (k = illteger), the other by those with a phl\se dif
ferenee (2k + 1) :re. 'rhe properties mentioned in c and d follow 
immediately from this. 

4. W hen all the rays of the broad i lIeiden t beam are su pposed 
to pass over an eqllally long path in the wedge, all idea of t.he 
state of polarisation behind the wedge is obtained in the followillg 
way. Let the angle between polarizer and principal plane of the 
qual'tz plate be Ct, belween analyzer and principal plane lP. From 
the wedge issues eIlipticaIly polarized light. Let one of t.he axes 
form an angle 8 witb Ihe principal plane. Let cos Ilt be the light 
vector in the incident light and A cos (/-ll-X), B sin (Ilt-X) that 
accol'ding to the axes of the elliptically polarized light, ~ssllillg fl"Om 
the wedge. Let ri denote the ditJ"et'ence of rhase between t,he ordinary 
and the extm,ordinal'Y ray in the wedge. Then: ' 

cos a = A CO& X cos 8 + B .in X sin 8 

cos ri ,in a = A cos X sin 8 - B &in X cos 8 

o = A "in X 1)0" 8 - B cos X sin 8 

sin d sin a = A sin X sin 8 + B co, X cos 8 

From tbis set of eqllations fólIows : 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

I. A' + B' = 1, 11. cos 2a = (A' ~ B') cos 28, lIa. AB ' sin 2a sinó, 

lil. tg 28 = tg 2a cos ri, IV. sin 2X = tg a sin Ó sin 28. 

I is a consequence of the supposition, tbat nowhel'e light is absorbed. 
The light issuing from the wedge is polarized l'eetilineal:ly, w hen 
A = 0, Henee there appeal' blaek lines, if: 

A = 0, therefore B = 1, for a = ~ :re + 8 ó = 2k.7r 

or Ó = (2k + l):re, 

A special solution is A = 0, a = ~.7r, d indefinite, 
In this way the properties in a-d have been found back. 

5. From the analyzer issue two rays of ligbt with amplitudes 
eos a cos lP and sin a sin lP, with difference of phase d, so tbat the 
intensity is 

1 = ~ (1 + cos 2a cos 2lP + sin 2a sin 2lP co. ó). 

This expression shows again, that there are two systems of dark 
lines for d = 2k:re and d = (2k + 1) :re, The transi ti on of one system 
to the other is sueh. that one system of lines becomes brigbter, the 
othel' darker. A shifting, as descl'jbed in e, does not take place 
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howe\'el'. 111 ol'del' 1.0 explain tIlis, the wedge-fol'm of the quartz 

plate should be taken into account. 

6. The distance of the lines in the field of the compensator with 
two wedges, placed in opposite directioTl, having equal angles and 
theil' principal planes perpendicular to each otllel', shows t.hat the 
diffel'ence of phase in the wedge val'Ïes fl'om one l'im of the beam io 

the otllel' lIy jf', the width of the incident beam being about. 8 mmo 
The angle of the wedges is '15' . Call tllis ", then fol' two I'ays wilh 
mutIlal distance 3.', the change of the ditfel'ence in the paths in the 

wedge becomes dl - d. = ","IJ and the change of the phase-ditfel'ences 

is detel'mined by 0l = 0. (1 + "1,1:), in which ", =,,: do. In titis do 
is the path, that one of the J'ays passes ovel' iJl the wedge. Let (I be 

jf' 

= 2" + 1:::.. Let e, and f:::. be taken as illfillitely sma.l!. Let fUl'thel' 

the amplitude of the beam of light in the focal plalle of the object 
lens behind tbe wedge be called 1, whell Ihe incident beam is 1 mmo 
wide, Then fl'om the eqllation in (4) follows, with neglect of qllantities 

of the 2nd ol'der: 

A = - I:::. sin Óo (1 + "I''!:) j B = 1 - ! 1:::.' &in' nl (1 + "IX) j 

() = I:::. cus no (1 + flm) j X = - ~ jf' +- (fo (1 + "I''!:)' 
Ft'om the ana. lyzer issue beams of light with amplitudes 

A cos (l,,-{))d.1: ano B sin (lP- {))d../: and phases X and ! TC + x. In 
ordet' to obfain the \'alue of the light-vector in the focal plane, these 

amplitudes mllst be composed, Rnd then we have 1.0 integrate 
ovel' tbe width x of tlle beam, Vve call , howevel', immediately write 
down the components of the total amplitllde in two dil'ections at 

I'igh tangles to each othel', viz. 
x 

X .f[ A cos (lJ' - () cos X - B sin (lP - () sin X] dm 

o 
x 

y J[A cos (lP - () sin X + B sin (lJ' - 8) cos X] dm . 

o 
By substi tlltion of the vallles A, B, x, and () indieated here, I\nd 

neglect of qllantities of the 2nd order, we get for lhe intensity ot 
the light : 

Tn this: 
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Thel'f~ a ppea l' hlack lines, if X = Y = 0, so that : 

or 

du Cl + E ~.x) = (2k,-l)~, b. -= - b.o . 

It thus appeal's, that ~:rr + b.. allo ~ ;If,-b.. ure Ihe azimuths ot 
the two polarizel'-positions, fol' which bla('k lines appeal'. 

The wave-Iengths, for which. minima appeal' at given polal'izer
positi ons, follow from dl : (M. = 0 . This y ields b. = Cb. o : (CCOS(P + 
+ (p sin lP), hen ce : 

( 
E IJl) (P = Ó. 1 + 1- . 

fl fT • . 1: vRl'y ing little with tlle wave-length, C is independent of it. 
The ditfereJlce of phase in the qllal'tz wedge fol' a thickness dl is 
d, (n,,- nb) : À, iJl which nq- nb = 0,009, ). = 6 X 10-4. FOI'dl = 3 mm., 
whicll value is certainly not exceeded , the ditfel'ence of phase is 
45 X 2 .iT. Further E = 15', Ol' in I'adiall s 1 : 240, E, =E : d. about 
1 : 720, hence fol' :r = 8 mm. , EIÓUX smaller til all :rr. Thus C Ül 

al ways smallel' than -l. 
Fol' b. = b. o the minima appeal' at Cf = 2k:rr, and J then being 

= 0, they are pert'ectly black . ft appears fl'om the foregoing, that 
k is about 45. 

When we start from perfectly black ba.nd~, b. = b.. , cp = 2kn , 
1 = 0 , and let (f! increase by b. '(l , so that C + cp tg cp = 0 , then 
1:::.([> = - C : 2k:rr, and b. has risen to a very great value, likewise 
I , wbich depends on b.' . It appears from this, th at the dal'k bands 
get very much faintel' on increase of the azimuth ! ~ + b. o of tile 
polarizer, but are ha l'dly displaced at all . When now (p is increased 
by a vel'y small amount b. (p = C: 2k:rr, so that ({tg cp = C, then 
t::. is =! b.., 1= tb..' . Accordingly . the dal'k bands al'e vel'y little 
displaced, when the azimuth of the polarizer decl'eases from !:rr+b.o 

to ! Jr + ! b.o. If the bands have to shift 1.0 places for which 
cp = (2k + ~ ) Jr, b. must oecrease to Cb.. : (2k + ~) Jr, or about 
b. o : 300, for C = 1 , k = 45. In order, ther'efol'e, to displace 
the minima ovel' a fourth of their distallce, b. mnst decrease to 
a very small fraction of b.o . The bands , which at th'st seem to 
remain in their places, when the polal'Ïzel' is rotated, aftel'wards 
move throllg h (he tielrl with gl'eat l'apidity . Theory thns explains the 
phellomena given in 3f. . W e have fnrther examined , what harpens 
to the bands at the places tor' which (p = (2k + 1):rr at b. = ~ b.._ 
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The l'e811lts, however, al'e nol recol'ded. be('ause Ihe pbenomena 
take pla~e at suelt small values of 6, Ihat they are difficull 10 obsel've' 
experimen tally. 

7. Similal' I'esults, as have been described in ~ 3 for one wedge, 
are ouserved with bot.h compensator-wedges. 

a. In Ihe slit-image black bands call appeal' for suitable nicol
posilions; only one position of the polarizer, howevel', corresponds 
10 a delinit.e position of the al~alyzel'. · Compal'e 3e. 

b. These positions of tlle Ilieols al'e eonfined to a region. which 
becomes smaller, as the angle bel ween Ihe pl'incipal planes of the 
wedges deparls less fl'om 90° . 

From Ihis follows a new cl'itel'ion fol' Ihe adjustment of the Ime 
position of the wedges (angle 90° between the principal planes), 
viz. that Ihe black bands di~appear on the slighlest displacement 
of Ihe polal·izer. 

We may refel' fol' Ihe theol'elical explanation 10 a thesis for Ihe 
doclol'ale by C. A. REF.S~~ H, Amsterdam, 1921. In Ihis Ihe phenomena 
cOl'respondillg 10 3e, which RRESER terrned t'ading-phenomena, i.e. in 
whieh Ihe dal'k bands are fading away, were lef! out of con8idera
tiol! as exceedingly cornplicated. The theory is thel'efore I'eslricted 
to the oecul'l'ence of perfeclly black bands. 



Physics. - "Tlze Optical lnvestigation o} Swjace Layei's on 
Me1'cu1'Y and !l More· Refi ned Me/hod of Ubsel'vation with 
BABINET'S Compensator. " By C. A. RE~:SEH alld Prof. R. SISSINGH . 
(Communicated by Prof. H. A. LOR~~NTZ . ) 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 25, 1921). 

1 . Tbis reseal'ch was made with the same apparatus as HAAK 
used ' ). lt \ViII , thel'efol'e, only be mentioned bere, wbat modifi
catioll s have been made in it. In order to obtain a gl'eater light
intensity and to have greatel' certaio!.y, that the wave-Iength of the 
li g ht used was not modified during the observations, the mono
chromator, placed before the goniometer , was omitted . The light, whicb 
must be monochromatic as much as possible, was now obtained 
by means of colour-filters Ol' a merclll'y lamp of H ERAEUS (3,5 A, 35 V). 
As source of light we finally I'eturned to th e self-I'egulating Rrc-lamp 
of 18 Ampè l'es ' ). The collimator·axis was in tbe right direction of 
incidence, so thaI. th e minor behind the colli'matol' could be omitted. 

2 . As is knowIl , tlte nicols witb ohlique end-planes give, besides 
a di splacement, also a change of dil'ection to the beam of I'RYS in 
consequell ce of erl'ors in the constl'llction . It is ahout 1/ 8

0 in Ihe 
nicols used . This gi\'es rise not only to R chRnge in tbe direction 
of incidence, but, in using a monochromator, also to a shifting of 
the compensator line. The collimalor slit takes out of tlte speelt'um 
a small portion, tbe wave-length of which val'ies in the dil'ection of 
the widtlt of the slit , Tn consequence of the deviation bJ' the polariser 
not always the same part nor light with the same wave-length t'alls 
bet ween the threads of the compensator, [n the most unfavourahle 
case a shifting of the lille took place in tbe compensator in con se
quen ce of t.his, cOlTesponding to a phase-diffel'ence of 0 ,02 X 2.71', 

In order 10 eliminate this difficlllty MI', REES~: R applied tbe following 
expedient. Two glass wedges with refractive angles of 1 0 we~e 

placed before the polariser. The angle between tbe planes, perpen-

1) J. J. HUK. Proefschrift Amsterdam, 1918; These Proc. , Vol. XXI. , No. 5, 
p. 678 (1918). 

2) Compare for further particulars, C, A. REESER Proefsr.hrift. Amsterdam J 921. 
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dil'ula.1' to lheir I'efl'aetive edges, could be given an)' \'aille, Whell by 
this mealls 1I1e same deviatioll is giveJl to the ray of liJ~ht lhrown 
011 the polariser, as is caused by the polariser ilself bilt in opposite 
direction, the deviation is neut,'alized. 

3 . FOI' the observatioll of the lines 111 the compeniOator, a slit is 

placed befOl'e it and tlle thl'eads, to shut. olf the stl'ong light, tbat 
passes on tlte side of the thl'eads through tbe compensator, A slit 

of 1 mm. is sllfficient. A nal'l'owel' slit gives troublesome diffract.ion 

lJhenomena A shifting of this slit before the compensator gives a change 
ill the position of tlte compensatol'-lines, Tllerefol'e the Blit . must 
always he sy nrmetl'ical wilh I'egard to the threads, As, howevel', 
slit and Ihreads are not in Ihe same plane, th is symmetrical posilion 
is disturbed, whell Ule ,'ays I'IIJl no longer in the direclion of the 
axis of the tel escope beh i nd the twalyzel', Th us befOl'e every determinat ion 

of Ihe posifiun of the compensatol'-lines the telescope mllst be carefully 
placed in the dil'eclion of Ihe I'eflecled rays. If this pl'ecaution is 
obsel'ved, the positiulIs of the compensator Iines ill the different POltl.
I'i se r positions differ al most 80 much as cOl'I'esponds 10 a pbase
rliffel'ence of 0,0013 X 2.1T, Ilte limit ofobservability beingO.0006 X 2.7f, 

4 . Finally MI'_ R~F.SI!: H has still applied fhe following expedient 
to make the melhod of observatioll more precise. Wilh a felescope 
behind Ihe compensator, focussed for parallel !'a'ys, we see besides 
the dil'ect s lit image, two more side images, formed Ihl'ough intemal 
reflection iJl each of the wedges, BJ' focllssing 011 the compensator 
lines, hence 011 Ihe tbreads, the side images coincide, howevel', with 
the ceJllml, direct one. It is self-evident that this is 1101 condllcive 

to all aCClll'ate meaSUl'emellt of phase-differenee and the !'alio of the 
componellts of fhe examined e lliptically polarized light. When the 

I'a'ys of I.hese side-images al'e slllJt off oy a Screen with a slil in Ihe focal · 
plane of the objeC'.t-lp-ns of tlle telescope, the compellsafor line becomes 
pedecll.)' blacl<, lIarrowe,' and mOl'e sharply defilled, Tbe accul'acy 
of only olie detel'lnillalion of Ihe posilion of t.he line eOl'J'esponds to 

0 .0006 6 X 2:r; the accuracy of the I'eslol'ed azimuth, which was befol'e 
ahollt 20' fol' 64 adjnstments, 1I0W alllOlJnts already fo 5' - 9' 1'01' 

16 adjllsfments. W e have foulld Ihis incl'eased aCCUl'àc.y 10 be abso
lute ly lIecessal'y fOl' the inves tigatioll of the slll'face-layers. 

5 . 111 ordel' to prevent vibrat.iolls of the mercur)" surface, the 
merelII')" vesse l is mOIHlled on a srnall adjustable stand, free from 

Ihe gOllioll1elel', The displacemellis of Ihe nicols and tlle compensalor 
('all Ilte ll take place \'V i I hou I dallger of vi brations of the liq uid surface, 
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When once the goniometer axis has been put at I'ight Rngles 10 the 
nOl'mRI of the mel'clll'y slld'ace, Ilris is the cRse fol' each new sUl{ace 1), 
The Iwo following criteria, del'ived by DRUDE, refer to the purity 
of a merclll'y surface : a. sllloface layers inerease the reading of the 
compensator. b. increase the restOl'ed azimuth at not too smal I angles 
of in~idence 2). To Ihis the following cl'iterion, fOllnd experimentally, 
may be added. (i'OI' a pure mercury slllofaee, which as such gives ' 
the lowest value, both for the phase-dilference and fOl' the restored 
azimuth, the I'eading of the eompensutol' in Ihe air may val'y on1", 
slow Iy . If the men~lHy is not pedectl]' plll'e, a clearly pereeptible 
ri se of the compensator-reading, cOlTespollding 10 a phase-dilference 
of 2.1r : 150, is obsened soon afler Ihe formation of the mercury 
surface, even in a space of gl'eatly rarefied air. That this rise does 
not take place through formation of all adhering layer of air, appeal's 
also from this, that il proceeds incornpambly much more quickly 
(han is the case with that in conseqllence of anail'layel', which forms 
slowly, a.c~ol'ding 10 a I'elation givell and lested by HAAK I), The 
only conceivable explanalion is the eoming 10 the slldace of impuri(i~s. 
No su fficien t i 111 pl'ovemen t is atlailled by rubbing olf (he mercury
surface with cotton wool, so that Ihe upper layer is remo\'ed . 
Addition of clean mercury illtluences the surface-Iayer only to a very 
small degree, This experience .leads (0 the couclusioll that RÖNTG~:N' S 

pouring-out method aud that of Ihe eommunicaling vessels of DRlIDI!. 

eannot give a slltlicienlly pure mercury s\ll'face. Bettel' is the method that 
WEHNICKE applied to crystals and glass, in which asolulion of collodion in 
ether is pOllred ove.' the sUl'face and the film, which is formed after 
half an hour, is detached from the side of the mel'eury vessel, and 
si ipped olf over the met'cul'y. This proced u re, howevel', also fai Is 
several times, and is often less successful on repeated use of (he 
same glass and mer'cUI'Y, The best resu lts were obtai lied by con ve)' illg 
double dislilled met'cul'y af ter filtering through a paper funnel into 
a glass \'essel with a fine, drawn-out point. This vessel fits wilh a 
ground rim into a cylinder glass, which is also filled with mercul'y 
thl'ough the fine point. The vessel ilself is closed by means of a 
gl'ollTld-in stopper, Fl'om the vessel (he mel'cul'y is I'un into a glass 
dish with flat boitom and small depth, whicl! had been cal'efully 
cleaned previously. The dish is kept bet ween filter paper and never 
touched . Alcohol is never llsed fol' Ihe cleaning, fol' fe al' of impl1rities 
and oxidation of the mel·cul·Y. 

1) O.f. for the centering HAAK. loc, cit. 
2) DRUDE, Wied, Ann., 39, 492. 1892 . 

. S) HUK, Thesis, p, 32. 
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6. The observations have been eanied Ollt with foul' light-filters, 
The wave-Iengths of the Illaxillla of tlle tl'allsmilled nal'l'ow spectl'al 

regions al'e successi vely 669 [liJ ; 637 [liJ ; 558 Ptt and 482 pp, Hesides,. 
the yellow, g reen , and blne mel'cur'y lines have beftIl IIsed by the 
aid of the qual'tz mel'cllr)' lamp, lts wave-Iengths are 57~ [lfl, 54ö ttl-' 
and 436 flil. Fol' the way in whieh the angle of ineidenre and the 

lowest compensator I'eading is obtained, compare the thesis 1'01' 

Ihe doctorate of MI'. RKESER. Let us call Ihe lowest. compensator 

reading fol' a mel'clll',)' minor without sUl'face layel' c', the 

observed reading c, l'" and ," the cOlTesponding vallles of the 
,restored azimllth, then (.,,' -- l" ): (c'-c) call be calelliated with the 
fOI'lIlulae in ~ 8, so that tp' and c' call be del'ived from the 
observations, 

7 . \"il'sl the opt.ieal constants, I-'rincipal angle of ineidence 1 and 

principal azimllth H, also u. and ko' index of refmctioIl, and coëf
ficient of absol'ptioll in a direction normal to the boundar'y plalle ha\'e 
been determiJled fol' a pure mercnr.\' sllI'face, The phase-diffel'ence 
It' and Ihe restored azimllth lP is det8l'mined with each of lhe col0l1l's 
fol' ti ve Ol' s ix allgles of incidence . From t.his n cos ti and k are 
ealelliated fOl' everJ angle of incidellee, in whieh n and k are index 
of refl'actioll and coemcient of absorption eOl'l'espondillg to the angle 
of incidence, and (I l'eprese nts Ihe angle of refraction, The mean is 
calculated fl'Om the clitfel'ellt vallles of ncos r.t and ft: 1'01' the same 
angle of incidence, and thus land H accol'ding 10 t.lJe relalions 

k 
t,g2H= - 

n cos a 

n cos a 
tg T= ---
, cos 2H sin 1 

'rhe second eqllalioll gives I thl'Ol1gh sllccessive approximatiolls 1), 
Here follow the values of !, H, 11.

0 
and Ic. 1'01' three colol1rs, viz, 

the .rellow, green, alld blne rnel'C'l1ry . lines, 

yellow mercury Ilne ,= 79°28' H = 35°50' nu = 1,693 k. = 4,934 \), = 578 p~1 
green" 78°56' 36°16' 1 ,538 4,696

1 

= 546 " 
blue 76°21 ' 38°2' 0,995 3,754 = 436 " 

The accuracy of J is fol' the diffel'ellt. eolOlll's fl'om 3' to 8' ) 1'01' 

H from 6' to 8' for n from 1°/ _ ·2°/ 1'01' k f!'Om 1/ 0/ to 1'/ 
'. 0 0' 0 t 0 o· 

The vallles here obtailled are eOl1lpal'ed with those of earlier investi-
gatol's, alld it is showlI that in most of them the mercllry had a 
snrface layel' 1), 

I) See for further information the thesis ror thc doctorate of C, A, REESER, 

Amsterdam 1 H21 , 
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8.. The surface layers of smoke , air, and oil Ilpon merenr)' 
have heell examilled by Illeans of the mOre delicate Illethod of 
ohsel'vation (see 2, 3, and 4). For a sUl'faee layer whieh is so thin, 
that the index of refraetioll may be considered as constant, the 
following equations may be deri,;ed fl'om DRum;'s theoretical con
siderations I) : 

tp,-ll_'. 27 a' 
---= - sin 2tp --. - (1 - n" C08' i) ' 
c, - cI:c cos't-a 

400 :c cos' i - a ( 1 ) 
c -c = -- COIJ i sin' i 1 - - (l - l ) 'I, ( 2' )' + " ,'I ' " cos t - a. a n 

In th is tp' and t/J are the restored azimuths for a clean mercul'y 
snd'ace and one with a sul'faee layer, c' and c the eOl'l'espondillg 
compensator readings, x the compensator displaeernent for a phase
ditfel'ence t. i the angle of incidence. n the index of l'efraction of 
th~ snrface la)'el'. Z, - ZI its thickness, a and (l' are detennined by: 

cos 4H 
a = -----c=----::--~ 

sin' I tg' 1 

8tn4H 
a'= - --

sin' 1 tg· i 

Seven sud'aee-Iayers of smoke have been examined, Two have 
been obtained by blowing more smoke on to an already existillg 
smoke layel', Srnoke is hlown into a pipette, provided with a bulb, 
which ends above the merclll'y in a fine point. The determinations 
of phase-difference and restored azimnth with compensator and polal'izer 
(the azirnuth of the analyzel' is always 45°) are carried Ollt successi\'ely 
on pure and smoked mel'cury undel' circumstances, whieh are the same 
down to the mintltest pal,ticulal's, The Vallle!! of L obtained for the different 
colours with the same layer do 1I0t diverge too much. 10'1:). varied 
from 3,15 for the thinnest to 34,4 for the thickest layel', The values 
of n range for every COIOIlI' with increasing thickness of the layer 
fl'orn about 4 -+ 5 to 2 -+ 2,5, The graphical I'epresentations point · 
to the existence of a maximum fOl' a definite value of I, For all 
layers I remains below the lirniting value, abollt 0,03)., for which 
the fOl'mllla maJ still be applied . 

Two layers of ail' ha\'e been ext'l,mined, In these cil'enmstances the 
mcrcury was pI'otected by a glass plate, so that particles of dust and , 
fat are excluded , The thickllesses of the layers wel'e 2,2 X 10-6 and 
3 ,4 X 10- 6 mm" n ranges fOl' the different colours frolll 2,6 -+ 4,4 
to 3.4 -+ 5.5 . 

Beflides bone-oil has been commllllicated to tha mercul'y-sul'faee and 
the spreading of the oil has been examined, The l'esuIts have been 

I) DRUDE, Wied. Ann., 39. 1890. 488. 
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compared with FJSCH~~J{'S oosel'vations 011 mel'cury 1) ano DlWAUX' 

obsel'vations on watel' ' ), By mearts of Ule compensator it rail be 
shown, what FJSCHgR suspected, that a small ql1alltity of oil on 
mel'cUl'y immediately spreads on the sllrface in a very Ihin layer. 
Tlle Ihicklless of t\te ver,)' tllin layer is 1-2/J/J. FJSCHER calls it the 
"vol'ausei lende Sch ich t". 

Tlre tltickness of tbe thinnest layers of smoke, air, and oil al'e 
1.6/1/1 j 2.05/J/J, and 1.07/J/J. Tbe val lies oblained fol' Ihe index of 
refractioll in all layel's always point to a very great densily of the 
layer at tlre llIel'cnry sm·face. 

WIJereas WWI capillaJ'y phenornella, as the cessation of the 
movements of the camphor partieles on water, the thinnest layel' 
that can be obsel'ved, is 1 (til, it appeal's thai tlre pl'esence of a 
layel' of 0 .3/Jfl call very weil be verified with Ihe compensator. The 
optical llIelhod is, t.ltel'cfore, mOl'e minllte, wllieh was also found 
by RAYLJ<: JGH. 111 conclusion it sltould be poillied out that in the 
calclllation of the thicklless of tlre layers from the nlllllber of milli
grammes, the greater dellsity of Ihe layer at tlle sUl'face is, as a 
rule, left out of account. 

All tlre observalions have been made by the former of us. 

1) ~'lSCHER. Wied. Ann. , 68, 436. 1899. 
t) Dp.vAux. JOllrn . de phys. (5) , 11 , 699, 1912. 

8 
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Chemistry. - " Tlte lJse of the Z~:Jss Wate1'illte1:ll:1'(lmeler (RAYLEIGH
Löw~:) fol' t/U! Analysis of .Non-Aqueous Solutions", By Prof. 
ERNST COH~:N and H. R. BRUJNS, 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 25, 1921). 

1. Among the methons fOl' a quantilative detel 'mination of the 
r oneent mtion of SOlllliollS, I he opt ical methods exeel the ot hers in 
m any cases ill acclll'a('y allu rapidity ofexecutioJl. WiLh very careful 
re~ ulalion of the le mpel'atllre (conslant down to O?,OJ) it is pos~ible 

10 nele l'ln ill e with tlte IIlOSt pl'aelieal measul'ing in strument , the 
refl'aclometer, indices of I'efractio n accllrate 10 :1 Ol' 2 units of the 
tifth pla('e of decimals, whieh about corresponds iJl aqueous salt 
so illtions with an el'l'OI' in the determination of the roncentratioJl 

of 0.02 1
/ •• 

In some cases, e.g., for tlle analysis of exeeedingly diluted soill
tiOIlS, Iltis aec lll'aey is, howevel', 1I0t sufficient. An ins t.rument , which 
is eminently fit fol' SIlCIt net.erminations, is the walerinterferometer 
aceOl'ding to R.A YLEIGH-Löwlr. , fJl1t on the market by the firm Z~;ISS . . 
It elIabies liS to measnre the index of refmction of a Soilltion down 
to 2 unit~ ill Ilte 71h place of decimals, eorrespollding to an error 
ill the detel'lnillation of th e concenlt'ation of a t most 0.0002 t/o' 
This interferometel' is, howevel', a s it.s name indicates, eonstl'llcted 
fol' the use of water as solvent, alld all the investiga tions which 
have heen execllted by the aid of it up to now, eoneet'ned aqueolls, 
Ol' vel'y dilllted alcohol, solntions. 

In conneetion with all investigation , of which we hope soon to 
give fUI't.hel' details, it was necessary to ca .... y out accurate analyses 

of exeeedingly diluted solu
tions in organie liquids, It 

0' 
o 

sr-~~~Lb~~~~~~~ 

Fig. I. 

t.hen appeared that if the 
inre..rerometel' is to be used 

M also in tltis case, a IIlllDber 
of pl'ecautions must be ob

sel'ved , which will be set 
forth more at length in 
what follow8 . 
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We will, however, {hst give a short desel'iptioll of the inte..rel'o
meter with the aid of tiglHes J and 2 1) . 

2, Fig. 1 gives a schematic repl'esentation of the instJ'llment. Tbe 

I'ays fllrnished hy a SO li ree of light S, made parallel hy lens r..., 
pass thl'()II~h the idellt.i cu l \'essels Cl anel C. filled with t.he same 
liqllid , and then throl/ gh a S( 'I'ee ll provideel with two slits Rl and R" 
are I'efleet ccl as two separate heam!'! hy nlirrol' M. anti aft~1' havillg 
been lIuiteel again hy lens L, tlley form Rn illterfp rellce image in 
O. When while ligltt. is lIt;eJ thii' image ('ollsisls of a celltml bright 
band hOllildeel liJ' I wo Jurk olies ; th e bl'igltt lmllds followillg on 
them on eilher side have ('olollred edges. When now Cl is tilled 
with a solIlIion whieh has a grcn ler illdex of refractio/l Ihan the pure 

solvent in C" thi s iJltcrferelH'e image is displiH'ed in cOllseqllence of 
the lenglhelling of tlt e optintl palll, e.g. 10 0'. lt ean be bl'OlIght 
back 10 tlte zero POSilioll 0 hy tl/lïlÎlIg the compensator plate 
PI (P. is immovaLJ le), til rOl/g it wltieh tlte optieltl puih is again 

arliticially sllül'tened . The allgle, over whielt PI has been l'olated, 

is a meaSU l'e fol' the dift'crellce of illdex, hellec illdil'eelly fOl' the 

coneelilraliort ot' the su lnlion ill UI' 

Fig, 2, 

Fig. 2 I'epresent.s a horizontal and a vertieal cl'oss-sectioJi of the 
interferolllelel' 1II00'e in details . Tlte white light. of all Osrarn lamp 

F is eoncentnttect liJ' lells A alld prislll K. 011 Ille ver,)' nalTOW slit 
S, whieh forllls tlle Se(~OIj(lal'.Y SOIIl'('e of light. The passage of Ihe 

1) A fuller description is found in the following pi aces : 
~', LÖWE, Zeilschr, fül' Instrumentenkllnde 1910, 321; ~'. LÖWE, Physikalische 

Zeitschr.11, 1047 (1910), 
p, HIRSCH, Fermentforschung 1, 33 (1914), 
L. H. ADAMS, Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc. 37, 1181 (19J."i), 

8* 
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mys is fnl'lh el' qllife as in ti g' . 1. Tlle 10Wfl l' parf of fh e beam Ip-Ilving 
lell s L, Ilo we ver, does nof fravel'se lile vessels, but passes uIIdeI' 
thelll flll'oll gh fh e wafel' ill I'esel'voir W, whieh sel'ves as "Tempel'iel' 
harl" of lile vesse ls. A lso fh ese rays of light infel'fere in 0, where 

they fOl'm a fixed image Iyillg below t.he former, sepal'ated fl'om il 

by a lIal'l'OW I i lIe, alld se l'" i lig as "poi IIt de I'epère" ot f he zel'o 
position . Koth illiages a l'e examined hy means of I.he g l'eatly ma.gni
t:y illg cylilldel' nenlal' E. The compensafol' plate PI is I'olated by 
mealls of a level', ""hi('h is wOI'ked by a micromeier sCl'ew will! 
dl'nlTl IJ ; on fhis dl'UlTI a scale is drawIl of a hnndl'ed di\'isiollS. 
With the ill sll'llmenl nsed by liS one intel'fel'enee band cOl'l'esponds 

10 21 s('alar divisiolls. The IIl1ce l't.aillty in lhe adjnslmellt wil .h l'egard 
10 fhe coinciding of lhe two illfel'fel'ellce images i s, aftel' some 
praetice, aboul half a scalal' di,' isioll. 

Fol' the allalysis of SOIIlt.iolls one h a~ ollly pl'eviollsly 10 COllStl'lIct 

a gallgillg CIll've eom pl'isi lig I he concell tl'ation I'egion used, On I he 

shiffillg of the cenlml band which seems 10 fake place in this case, 
compare ADAMs I). 

3. When it is ll'Ïed 10 analyse in t.his way solntions in organic 
liqnids (1'01' which , of COllrse, fhe use of so-en.ll ed "säul'efest \'el'
schmolzen " vessels eonsist illg enlil'ely of glass, is ne('essaI'Y) the 
follow i li g pllell omella al'e in gellel'al obsel'ved i n I he i 11 lel'fel'omelel', 
The lIppel' illtel'fel'enee illu\.ge is hlul'l'ed and shiftecl willt I'egal'd 10 
the 10\Vel' one. The hands al'e pel'lnallelltly ohliqlle alld ('lIl'ved, Ol' 

1'01' a. IOllg time. Shakill~ of t.he liquid ill fhe vessel (by lappillg 
agaillst. lhe illfel'fel'Omelel') inrleed pl'Omol.es the l'apidifJ with whieh 
the image is fonned, bllt I'eproducible I'esulls ('anIlOf he obtailled , 
and aftel' some time lhe lines hecome again shiff ed and clIl'ved. 

The ('auses of fh ese dev iation s, ""hieh I'endel' an a('(,lIl'at.e meaSlll'e
ment of eOlll'se impossihle, n.ppeal'ed 10 be dlle fO the followillg 
ei 1'(, lIlllsfallces : 

A. the natlll'e of the hath-liquid. 
B . I he i 11 f1l1ell( ~ e of the tem peratu I'e on tlle i IIdex of I'efl'aetion 

of the solvent ; 

C. eva)Jo l'utioll and distillatioll against. the glass covering-plat.es 

of the vessels ; 
D. absorption of watel' dUl'ing the conveying alld the staying of 

the liq uill i 11 t he vessels. 
4. Ad A. Tlte wlt1l1'(I, vf the bath. liguicl. 
COlli pal'ed w i th by fat' I he majol'i Iy of tbe ol'gan ie I iq IJ ids t he 

I) ADAMS , JOlJl'I1. Ame!'. Chem. Soc, 37, 1181 (1915). 
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walel' usetl as bu.l!t liquitl p05sesses a ver)' small illdex ofrefl'action, 
Fol' the suhslallces eXltlllilled by liS we have e,g, al 20.~: 

~~.' 

lell'Rehlol'elhane nD = 1.496 
bellzelle : nD = 1.501 
wher'eas fol' wal el': nu = 1,333 

11 is easily seell Ihal 011 use of 811Ch solvenls with gl'eally devialillJ/; 
i lid ices of I'efl'u.ctioll, all exceed i ngly smal I departlIre fl'um I he panl,lIel 
posi tioll of IIle plalle-pamllel 1'1'0111 alld hade wal! of I he vessels, 
hl'i IIgs aboll I 11 vel'y gl'eal d isplacelllelli of Ille 11 pper' i IIled'el'ellCe 
i IlIage, Let liS ('all I he i ,,<lex of I'efl'acl iOIl of lhe bath I iq 11 id nl' 

IlIalof Ihe liqllitl ill the "esse l n,; lel fUI'I,hel' Ihe palh ill tllebalh
liqllid (a h + (' d ill fig. 1) passed ovel' by Ihe beam of light wltieh 
pasi>es CIl he /1' thaI ill Ihe vessel I" The oplica,l path is Ihell 1'01' 
\essel C" Ihe beam paRsilIg over the pathlwice '): 

2 (n, I, + n, i,) . 
Wilh perfect pamllelism of the plalle-pal'allel plates, Ihis palh has 

lire sallle lellgth 1'01' Ihe oillel' beam, H, lroweveJ', lire lenglh of 

vessel C, is e,g, rI more Ihu.1I that of G\, the optical palh is here: 

2 [u, (f,-ó) + n. (t. + (r)]. 
Ac(,ol'dillgly Ihe diffel'ellce ill optical path is : 

6. = 2(f (n,-u,), 

and Ihe displa('eillelll of Ille illtel'fel'ellee image bl'ollghl ahollt hy 

this alld expressed In ballds : 

lv = 6. = ~(J (n 2 -u,), 
). ). 

if ). l'epl'eSell1 5 t.lre wave-Iellglh of the liglil II sed . 

In the ease of water alld t.et.l'achlol'eillane u.--u, is = 0,16, 
\:<'1'0111 Ihi s folioWi; 1'01' j, = 0,00058 1I11ll. : 

N = 550 d, Ol' expressed in sealal' divii;iolls: 

N' = 21 X 550 (J = 11550 (fi;calal' di\'isions, 

lf the deviatioll frollt the parallel posilioll Ó is e,g. 0.001 mm ., 
Ihe shifting amount.s 10 no less than ± 12 scalar divisiolli;, The 
displacelllelll, obsel'ved wilh Ihe vesi;e l llsed hy liS appeared 10 be 
aboll t 40 i;ealal' ct i v isiomi. Besides I II is ct ispl aeemelll also I he i 111 pel'fect 
form of l!te uppel' image ii; pal'tly dlle 10 tlle lIoll-pamlielism of 
fl'On tand back wal! of I he vessels . 

5. To ohviale this difficlllty , u. I iqll id must be chosell u.s "Tem pe-

I) We may disregard here the thickness of the plane·parallel plates, the result 
nol being affected by lhis, 
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riel'bad" , whose index of I'efntc tioll lies as elose as possible 10 thai 
of the liql1ids to be invest.igaled, Aqlleolls solulions wilh stl'ong 
I'efmclivily (e.g . of calie-slIgar Ol' cad mium salts), whicll are pl'efel'
able 10 ol'ganic s lIbsla llces, be('ause Ihey do nOl allack Ihe cernellt 
wilh which the willdows a re fasle ll ed in Ilie reservoir W , proved 

Ilnsuitable, 011 accoullt of Iheil' high ,'iscos il y. Afler also a nllmber 
of mixl lJl'es of 1 i ti Ie \'olati le orgall ie I iqll id s (paraffill·oiJ. methy Isali

cy late and methy lllollyl-kelone-methylsl:\.li cy late) had beell tried, in 
which, IlOweve l' , difficllilies a lso presented Ihe mse lves, lelrachlor
ethane itself was takelI 1'01' it. Previoll s ly Ih e rims of Ihe willdows 

had, ho wever, 10 he proIedeo , 1'01' which p"rtJose a !ayer of an 
aqlleolls glue appeal'ed 10 he very effeetive, alld Ihe pain t' had to be 
removed from the reservoir. 

6. Ad IJ, l'lte i1lfl'lle71c~ of the te1lt/Jul1tw'e OH t!te inde.1J of /'~l1'aC
tion 0 f t!te solveIlt, 

The slrollg and always l'ec ul'/'illg cllrvaillres of Ihe bands are 

tJl:\.\'lially owillg 10 Ihe g reat value of lhe temperaillre coefficielll of 
the index of refraclioll ill ol'gallic liqllids, accompanied wilh a ver)' 
smaH specifie heat. 

dil 
Fl'om KANONNIKO~'F'S delel'nlinalions 1) -, = - 0.0005 lila)' e ,g. be 

( t 
calculaled fol' lelmc b!orelhane at ± 20°. 

dn 
Benzene has dl = - 0.00065 al 20°. 

A change of lempemtllre of 0.01 ° g ives, tllerel'ol'e, rise 10 a ehallge 
i" Ihe index of I'e fl'ac lion of 6 IInil s in Ilie 6 th pl ace of deeimaIs, 
which when ft 2 e m. vessel is II sed, cOI'/'esponds 10 I:\. displacement 

of 10 scalar divisioll s . FOI' waler these values are about eight 

times smaller 
Exeeedingly sligllt. ternpel'atll/'e dislllrbances throl/gh addition of 

heat frollJ ouiside, which OCCIl\' especially on a p/'olonged stay of 

the obse/'vel' in tlle neigh boUl'hood of Ihe appal'atus, give mllch 
soonel' rise to Clll'vatUl'es and displacemenls of the bands in slleh 

liquida than in wal er . 

7, To prevent Ibis : 
1, the illtel'fel'omelel' was SIl .... ollllded by a lal'ge thermostat, tilled 

with water. 
2. a stirl'er was plared in tll e bath liqllid . 

1) Journ. für prakt. Chemie, 32, 520 (J 8l:!5J, 
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Tllis lasl im pl'ovemellt al Ille sallJe ti lIIe also gl'eatly accelel'tl.l es 

tlle exchange of heal belweell "essel alld bIllh, so thaI. already 
aftel' 10 Ol' '15 minules the readillg call take plaee. To prevelll 

cUl're/lls in Ihe liqllid during Lhe meaSlirellJelll, Ih e stiner was 

always stopped a minI/Ie befol'ehalld . 

8. Ad C. Evap01'lltion of the liquid in t!te 1Hlss/ds. 
0nl)' i n more ('OIIcelI IraLecl sol u I iOlls is Ille e l'I'Ol' hrol/gh t aboll t 

b)' evltpol'atioll, grealer thall Ihe e lTor of IlIeaSl/remellt. If e.g . frollt 

2 (,t', of a 0.1 N.-soilitioll of C,H,~r, ill C,H,CI, 2 /IIgr. of C,H.C I, 
evaporales, I.his gi\"es I'ise ill ol/r apparat.us 10 Uil eITOI' of 1.6 s('alar 

divisiolls . Gl'easillg of Ihe rilll of Ihe glass ('over ('an , ho weve r , 

preveIl t SI/eli all evaporal iOIl. A not lier sou ree of eITOI'S, however, 
still ('ol/linlIeS 10 exist , viz, distillalioll again st Ille glass cover. l'his 
eall oft.ell he obser\"ed all'ead)' soon aftel' tlle Ijlling of Ihe "essel ; 
tlre liquid which is clislilled moves belweell glass (~OVf'l' alld "essel 
I'irn on a('COIIII I of s l/l'face lellsion , and at.tacks Ule \"aselille. 1'0 preven I 

t.his il. is 10 he recotnmellded I) in aqueolls soluliolls to keep Lhe 

lempel'allll'e of I.he "Tempe .. ie .. bad" always some deg .. ees lowel' Ihall 

thai of Ihe "00111 ; ill all illvesl.igafioll of 1II00'e "olalile liqllids fhis 
is , Ilo wever, /lot sllflieienl. 

9. Tt is, howeve .. , possible, 10 avoid tllis sOlll'ce of' enOI" P'lIlil'ely 

by I1 sillg for tlle closl1l'e of I.he vessel, illst.ead of glass plates, massive 

closing bodies, whi('h oceujl)' tlle whole vapoul' spa('e . Fo .. this plIl'

pose ul'ass blocks were cO/lstrlleted pnnided wiLh a flat dm, whi('h 
tit vel'y lighll)' ill Ihe vessel, alld leave 0111)' a spaee of ± 2 e('. 
fOl ' t.he liq uid. 1'11 is is thell COII veyed 10 I he "essel b)' the aid of a 

(Jipette of 2 cc, ('apaeit)', pl'Ovided willl a long eapillal'y passed 

t1Il'ough a hole bOl'ed throllgll the closing bloek, Aftel' Ihe filling 

the bOl'ed hole is closed by a copper gl'OUlld-ill lIeedle. G .. easi/lg 

of the rim of lire vessel is now IInnccessal'y ; no evaporatioll takes 

place thl'ough the rernainillg capillary slits. 

10. Ad D. Tlte influence of the wate1' ab,yol'ption, 
DI'y, ol'ganic liqllids absOl'b watel' vaponJ' fl'Om the almosphere 

exeeedillgly 1'8pidly. 011 aeeollllt of Ihe great diffel'ellee ill index 
of I'efl'ac tion uetweell wat.el' and those sllbstanees, added to the 
sensitiveness of tlre melhod of meaSlll'emelll, howeve/', t.lie presclJ(~e 

of exceedingly small qualltitifls of watel' causes already el'l'orS in I he 

I) HlRSCH, Fermentforschung 1, 38 (1914), 
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delel'minatioll whieh exeeerl Ihe e 1'1'0 I' of meaSlIl'ement many times, 
Also when the liquids have not been pl'eviolHily expl'essly dried with 
a view to P~06' bul when they have only been repeatedly ft'actionated 
aftel' pl'eliminal'y drying with CaCI. (which was the case with t.he 
substanees nsed by us) Ihey show already a stl'Ong absorption of 
waler-vapolll', Espe('ially fol' C.H.CI. this appeared to be the case, 
bilt though in a less degl'ee , benzene gave also gl'eatly varying 
val lies, 

When the detel'lninalions are cal'l'ied Ollt with qllite the same 
pl'ecalitions as are obsel'ved fOl' aqlleous solntioIls, two suecessive 
d~lerminalions execnled dil'ectly aflel' each otller, all'eady in conse
quence of this SOlll'ce of el'l'ol' alone, yield greatl,v deviating vallles, 
which e,g, fOl' C.H,CI. ean sometimes diffel' inter se no less than 
40 scalat' divisiorrs , In order 10 ascertaill tlre influerlC'e of Ihe water 
content on Ihe ililerferomeler reading a pl'eviollsly weighed soilltion 
of 5 mgr, wal e l' in 35 gr. of C,H,CI. dried 011 phosphorie acid was 
measlIl'ed against this same C.H.CI. , Tlre displacement was 85 scalal' 
divisions. Fl'olll Ihis follows Ihat Ihe pl'esenee of 0,005 mgr, of water 
in 2 ce, of C,H,CI, al ready eauses all error of a scalar division, 

11. ft is self-evidenl Ihat. with sueh sensitiveness the utmost 
cal'e shonld be laken to prevent any contael of Ibe liquid thaI is 
10 be examined and watel'-VapOI1l', if an acclll'acy is 10 be I'eached 
eompal'able with thai in solnlions in walel'. Therefol'e the liquids 
wel'e always pl'esel'\Ted ovel' phosphol'ic acid which had been heated 

eM.1111111111 

1---1 A 

B 

at 1600 fOl' some days. The storing 
bottles had the shape as indicated in 
fig, 3 . The cOll\'eyance into the vessel 
took place wilh Ihe aid of pipettes 
J, which had been cleaned wilh 

henzene, healed, and filled with dl'y ail'. 
These wel'e fi lied fl'om A by fasten

i ng tlrelll wil h a mbbel' I u be on to 
the tnbe E, and pressing in dry air 

J at F . The solnlions wen! pl'epal'ed by 
weighing in flasks B, wlrich had also 
been pl'eviously rinsed with benzene, 
heated with evacuation , and filled 
wilh dry air. The small quantities of 

~'ig . 3. C,H,CI, wel'e eonveyed inlo them by Ihe 

aid of a glass capillary. The so";ellt was directly pressed ovel' from 
the stol'Îng bottIe inlo B, aftel' the tubes G and E had been eonneeted 
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hy means of a sipholl-shaped tube. The fillingof the ~ipetles J wilb 
the solntion fl'om B took also place by pressing in of dry ail' 
tlll'ollgh tnbe H, afte l' the capillal'y of the pipette had been immel'sed 
Ihl'ollgh G in Ihe solution; a I'ubbel' I'ing, put rOllnd Ihe capillal'Yi 
ensnl'ed ail'-tigh t. closllre . 

When the pipet.le is closed lil the way as is seen in the figllre , 
it is poslSillle to presel'\'e lhe liquid qnile Ilncllanged fol' J 2 hOlll's . 

The vesse ls wel'e al ways cleaned willr benzene ill stead of 'alcohol 
and el hel', hE.wallse I he lattel' callses watel'-\' apolll' 1,0 condense 011 
the glass in case of qllick evapol'atioll. BefOl'e the fillillg witlt liqllid 
the vessels wel'e filled wilh dl'y ail'. 

The bl'ass closillg blocks also proleet I.Ile liquid sllffieiently against 
nbsol'ptioll of watel'-VapOIII' fl'om the almosphel'e, so Ihat Ihe intel'

ferom etel' positioll does not I:l.ppl·e('iably change dlll'ing tlre lime 
taken np by a detel'lnillatioll. 1I is trIIe Ihat in the COIIl'se of some 
hou 1'8 lire zel'o pos i tion is si iglr I Iy d isplaced in conseq 11 ell ('e of ab
sOl'ption of watel' hy Ule plll'e so lvent in vessel C.; t lris displacemellt 
ean, however, easily be detel'mined and t.akell inlo aeeount. 

'12. Only when the pl'ecalltions descl'ibed here are obsel'Ved, is 
it possible 10 obtain all accIIl'acy and l'epl'odnCibilil y, almost equal 

to Ihat whieh is l'eae.Iled ful' aqueolls SO llllioll s. 
111 conclusion we ma)' give a sel'ies of mealSllrements I'efel'l'ing to 

solutiolls of C.H.BI', and G, H.CI, of diffel'ent concentrations. Wilh 
evel''y solution two independent meaSlll'emellts wel'e made (also the 
zel'O-posltlon was detel'milled eVp.l'y time anew). The measul'emenls 
are l'edllced 10 vacullm. JlISt as berol'e a vessel of 2 cm. was used . 

concen- observed number of concen-
tration in scalar divisions 

corrected 
tration 

percentages mean calculated (in 
(welghed in) Is! measure- 12nd measure- percentages) 

ment ment 

0.1256 131,0 129 2 130.1 130 1 0 . 1262 

0.1490 116 .3 175.3 115.8 154.8 0.1500 

0.2925 346 .5 345 1 345.8 303 .8 0.2920 

0.3208 374.9 375 .6 375 .3 333 .3 0.3199 

0.4699 556 .9 557.1 557.0 494.0 0 .4700 

0.5409 655.9 654.9 655.4 571.4 0.5413 

0.7166 869.8 869.3 869 .6 764.6 0.7166 
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111 tllis table the concenlration is expressed ill gramIlIes ofC,H.Br. 

present in 100 gr. of solutioll. Tbe values givell lIndel' "COlT." al'e 

the means, diminished by Ihe cOITection for the shifling of lIle 

central band ; it OCCIlI'S hel'e evel'y lime aftel' ± 150 scalar di\ ' isiolls. 

Under "ralclliated" al'e given the vallles satis(rillg the illtel'pola
tion formllla : 

p = 0.0009772 n - 0.0000000523 n', 

whieh has been calclllated fl'OIO Ihe obsel'vations according 10 the 

met hod of least sq lIal'es. I n til is p I'epl'esell ts tlle cOllcentl'at ion 

(expl'e~sed in rel'celilages), Tt tlle cOl'I'ected numbel' of scalal' divisiolls. 
Hence it appeal's dlal tbe l'epl'Oducibility of Ihe meaSlll'emelllS is 

± 1 st'alal' division, cOlTespollding to 0.0009 pel' cellt. 

SllMMARY. 

The causes of I.he difficulties met with when it is tl'Ïed 10 use 

tile ZI!:[SS watel'intel'fel'ometel' fOl' the analysis of Solulions in ol'ganic 
liquids, wel'e discllssed and t.he pl'ecantions wel'e melltiolled 

I'equil'ed 10 calTy up Ihe aaclIl'acy of the meaSUl'em ellts to t.he same 

ol'del' as cau be I'eached with aqueou8 solutions. 

Utt'echt, June 1921 _ VAN 'T HOFF-Labomt01'Y' 



Anatomy. - "Crntcerning an Isolated Muscle of the Ciliary Body 
of the Pi,qeon's Eye, Situated neal' t/ze Eye-split". BJ J. H. 
ZALMANN. (Com 11 lil 11 icaled hy Prof. J . BOEKE). 

(Communicaled at the meeting of June 25, ] 921). 

When makin!]; a sagittal sect.ioll of Ihe pigeon's eye we SOOII I'each, 
aftel' Ihe (,OI'lIea and lhe ids, Ihe ey esplir, silualed in Ihe basis of 

Ihe il'is alld in Ihe baselllenl mernbl'ane of Ihe corpus cilial'e. 
In the cilial'y hody pel'iplteJ'al 10 this eyesplit we al'e tIJen pal'ti

culal'ly sll'lIck wil IJ a stout mllselllul' fasciele wh ieh, in "i I't.ue 
of its fil'lTI stl'llelure, (Jl'ojects illto Ihe spaces of FOlltana alld is 
distillguished frOIll Ihe olhel' eiliary mllseles by ils pecllliar form. 

Lens 

Sp . .. Milll"r "" 
sp.". Bruck" 

fig .l . 
/ 

Sp. v. Müller = MuscIe of Müller. 
Sp. v. Brücke = " Brücke. 

Oogspleet = Eyesplit. 
Spierbundel = Muscular fascicle 

Sp. v. Crampton = MuscIe of Crampton. 
R. v. Fontana = Spaces of Fontana. 

grondplaat = basement membrane. 
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Fol' eonvenience' sake we will lel'1lI the plane Ihl'Ough the beak 
and Ibe middle of the two pupils : the hOl'izontal plane. The two 
halves of Ihe bnlblls oculi separaled by Ihis hol'Ïzonlal plane we 

will tel'ln Ihe lowel' (neal'est to the jaw) and Ihe uppel' half (nearesl 
to the cl'allial plalle) . ril the same way the fl'ontal pill.ne Ihl'ough . 
the middle of the two pupiIs, clivides Ihe bulbus inlo a nasal and 

a cel'ebl'al half. 

Now, when we make horizolltal seet.ions in the infel'ior nasal 
quadl'anl, we COllie ohliqllely UpOJl the abo\'e-rnenlioned eyesplit ano 

m IlSCIi lal' fase iele. Whell lIIakillg a I'adial see lioll al all allgl0 of 
± 45° 10 Ihe hOl'izolll.al plalle, we pass along Ihe Illns('nlal' .fasl'i('le 
in il s wllOle lellgth, and aI'e IIIIJ ~ ill a posilioll 10 detel'mine its anat.oruic 
l'elations. 

Hes ides tha method of tixalioll , embedd illg iJl eelloidin anel the 
making of seelions, Ihel'e is allolhel', viz. pl'eparillg the IIvea uIIder 
Ihe hino('ular rnicl'Oscope, 

To tbis end the postel'iol', med ialI, half of the blilbus of a fl'esh, 
enllclealed eye, was reilloved , 

Along wilh the anteriol' st.rat.1I111 of the I'etina tlte I'etillal cell-Iayer 

of the ' processus ciliares was PIlIled oir, in whieh pl'ocess also the 
ZOllula of Zilln alld Ihe corpns vitrinm were remov ed withont 

injurillg tlle basement membraIIe of Ihe corpus ciliare, Al so Ihe lens, 
held firmly ill its ~apsnle, cou ld now be detached from the processus 
eilial'is withont auy harrn to the laller, 

Now, when we subseq nently take up the exposecl pel'iphel'Y of 
the iris and make so me {'11IS in t.he iris, we ('an talltell the lig, 
pectinalUIlI hy laying hack interiorly - towards the median plane 

- the sectors fOl'm ed , With a shal'p kllife the fibel's of this ligament 
are sp lit close 10 Ihe basement membrane ; the/l the basement mem
bl'ane of t he corp, ei I. is to be laid back st.ill fUl't her, the spaces 

of Fontana are complelely open and the medial side of the cilial'j' 
musc!es is laid bal'e, 

When examining tha nasal-inferior 4uadrant of tbe urea, before 
treating it in the marmel' just described , we obsen'e that the 

pl'ocessns ciliares di\erge from Iheir radial eOllrSe at the srot where 
we shollid look 1'0 1' th e eye-split. They bend ronnd in lIle dil'ectioll 
of the nasa l tangellt. 'fhey make all impression as if they run over 
Itn al'ched sllblayer, 

Now, when opelling ill tlli s quadl'allt the spaces of Fontana, we 
notice some detai18, jllst pel'ipheml 10 tlte spot whel'e Ihe pl'ocessus 

cilial'es bent theil' course . 

At the place of illsel'tion of MÜLLER'S muscle into the iutel'iol' 



larnelJa of the cornea, this ITIllscle is sepal'ated fwm the spa~es of 
Fonlana by a pigmented fascia-Iayel' . Abont halfway this nasal
illfel'ior quadmnt this pigmentalioll is inlerrtlpled, and is shal'ply 
demal'cated from tlre I'est by a pigmented cllrved line, . 

When lire basement. membmne is st.retched opposite to this I'egion, 
a bl'eak will be seell in Ihe connecling lille betweell basement 
lIlem bl'alle and III11SC. ci lial'es, fOl'med by the i nserl ion of lhe ten SOl' 
dlOrioideae. The basernelIl. membraIIe bridges the non-pigmented 
part of the cilial'y mnscles . (See Fig . ~) . 

horizontaal 

grond plaat '7h corp. cillare 

nasaal cerebroa.1 

proc . cilioris 

onder 

Horizontal 
grondpl. etc, = basement membr. of the corp ciliare 

Overbrugging = Bridging 
Pigmentvrij deel = Non-pigmented part. 

nasaal = nasal 
cerebraal = cerebral 
Spier van = Musc\e of 

onder = Inferior 

As is showlI in a I'econslrnclion of the sections the. fonn of a 
nOIl-pigmented tipOI of lhe COl'pUS eiliare cOlTespollds wilh the form 
of lire mllscnlar faticicle. MOl'eovel', the pecl/lail' bl'idging effecled by 
the basement memol'aJle seems 10 be related to lire modified inserlion 
of tlre M. tenso!' chol'ioideae, 111 Fig. 1 the absence of pigment on 
Ihe IIIlJselllar faseicle is also 1I0tieeable. 

Between the Irol'izontal plane alld Ihe ' pal't of Ule COI'P, eilial'e 
thai displays tlre det.ails alluded 10, the ciliary ml/seles present a 
I'eglllal' structUl'e. 

From the sclera al'ise Iwo muscles: CRAMPTON'S mU8c1e lowal'ds 
Ihe illtel'ior lam elia of the comea alld HUÜCKE'S muscle as a peripheral 
pari of Ihe tensor rhol'ioideae 10 the basement membrane of the 
corp. ciliare. Tlre oillel' pal't of the tensor chorioideae, MüJ.J,Eu'S 
muscle, exlends bel ween the inner comea-Iamella and the basement 
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memhrane of the co/'p. ciliare. The insel'tion of this mnscle into the 
basement membrane lies slight.ly lIIore towards the cornea Ihan the 
insertion of BRÜCKE'S muscie. The two parts of the tensol' chorioideae 
are sepal'ated fl'om CRAl\tP'fON'S musrle by the plexus rilial'is. 

When the eye~plit in t.he basement membl'ftne has been cnt. into, 
a musclliar fasciele develops ill Ihe spaces of Fontana close against 
MÜI.LEH'S museIe. 'Ve rlOw turn away f/'om the hOl'izontal rlane and 
n/'st come IJ pon I he pla('e of i nsert ion. The m "sculal' ti bel's tel'lni IIate 
in atendon, which bends /'olllld the compartment of CRAMPTON'S 
lIllIseIe, fi/'st in eonjunetion with MüJ.l.Iw's mnsele and aftel'wal'ds 
by i tsel f, and snbseq nen I Iy readies t he inlle/'-lamelJa of the romea 
whel'e the lig. pectinatnm takes ils ol'igin. 

111 flll,thel' sections we see MÜLLJ4:R'S mllscle grow thinner and its 
tendon elongate in /'elation to the thinning ont of the mnscnlal' 
tissne, ultimately disarrearing entil'ely . The new Illusculal' fascicle 
has now in part. replaced MÜLJ.~~H 'S muscle alld partly juts out into 
the spaces of Fontana. 

Hel'eaftel' the sll'uctlll'e of CHAMPTON'S mm;cle is intensified. 
BRÜCKE'S muscle shl'inks and redllces its place of origin on the 

selel'a, thus making l'OOm fol' the new mllsculat, fascicle, Just where 
MÜI.U:H'S tnnscle decI'eases in size and disappeal's, this new tnuscular 
fascicle imparts twice rllnning a considel'able palt of its mllsclliar 
fibers to the basement rnembrane, which tibe/'s ,conseqnently perfol'rn 
the fUllction of tensor chorioideae, 

The I'est, by far Lhe majol'Îty of the muscnlal' fibe/'s, have their origin 
on the sclel'a, between that of the mnscle of BRÜCKE and that of 
CRAMPTON, 

v ezels naar de. 
q" ondplaat 

nasoal. 

Oor!Jpronq op 
d~ sG/era 

,_oc.\ioir 

temp. 

cerebraol 

Fig .3 . 

Vezels naar de grond plaat fibers towards the basement 
membrane, 

Nasaal = nasa!. 
Oorsprong op de sclera = origin of the sclera, 

Radiair = radi:a!. 
Cerebraal = cerebra!. 

Overgang spierbundel in pees = transition of muscular 
fascicle into tendon, 
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Or'igin and inser'tion end approximately in the same mdial seetion , 
fl'om which it appears that the insertion is much longel' than Ihe 
place of ol'igin. The museulal' faseicle is somewhat fan-shaped, 
divel'ging from ol'igin 10 inser'tion . The muscular fibers i'emotest 
fr 'om lire hor'izontal plane do not. run quite radially , bilt. divert 
slightly in Ule dir'eetion of Ihe hOl'izonlal plane, The course of Ihe 
musc ular fibel's IIea l'est 10 the hor'izontal plane is initiallydivet'ling 
fmUl tlre mdial dirert.ion t.owards the pel'pendiclllar of the horizontal 
plane, Tlrereafter theJ curve in tempoml dil'ertioll, parallel 1,0 the 
remoled mll sclllal' fiber's . In fig . 1 we also obsel've a cUl'vat.ul'e of 
the nlll ~c lllar fit-el's and likewise Ihe fan-shape of (he llIusclllar' faseicle . 

Now lel us consider the cOllI'se of the mllscular fascicle in a 
radial plane, vel'lical 10 the sclera. 'rhe most laleral fibers , - - closest 
10 Ih e scl era - proeeed linearly from the origin to the insertion . 
The fibe l's which help ill walling off the spaces of Fonlana run in 
a Cllrve, viz. from the ol'igin lir'st pel'pendiclllal'ly 10 the sclera, thell 
clIl'\'ing I'ound in the dir'eelion of the inserlion. 

Ruim te v. 
fon t a no 

g ro nd pI. ~·h . . 
c orpus ei ha.rl &· 

Fig.4. 

Spier = muscle, 
Spierbundel = muscular fascieie, 

Grondvl. v/h = basement membrane of the 
Ruimte v = spaces of 

Among these clll'\'ing tibel's there al'e a few which run along a 
stmight line fl'om the place of in~el'tion to the basement membrane, 
They extl'icate thelllselve~ from Ihe othel' fibel's at the place w\te .. e 
the la tte l' ('lrange theil' COIll'se, and sometime8 in sllccession where 
MÜLLER'S mllscle eeases to exist and the muselllar faseicle takes il s 
origin on Ihe sclera. 

In lig , 5 Ihe points in the normal COl'pllS cilial'e have been mal'ked 
which in a number of succeeding mdial sections have been con
nected hy lines . . We hel'e give an explanation of the signs nsed ; 
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•••••• the most periphel'ally located ol'lglrl of CRAMP'I'ON'S muscie. 
XXXXinserlion and tl'allsition into tendon of MÜ1,U:H'S IlIn'icJe. 
_._._._ Origin and insertion of BnücKE's mIlscIe. 

Houndaries of the mnscllJal' fas('icle described, with hatch-ed 
pJace of origin. 

Now let li S considel' again the strllctl1l"e of the corpus cilial'e in 
sections faither removed from t.he horizoll tal plane. 

Dil'ectly when the origin of the Illllsclilal' fascicle is Jeft Ilncllt, 
tlle 'avaiJable space on the sclera is at once encroached IIpon by 
HRÜCKE'S muscIe. lts ol"igin again pushes on in the dil'ection of the 
cornea I'ight against that of CnAMPToN'S muscle and its mllscuJal' 
tibers push off Iike a wedge bet ween the sclera and the rest of the 
muscular fasciele that has been cut into. 

Likewise MÜLLI,R'S muscle takes up its oJd position again. Now, 
fal'ther and farthel' away from the hOl'izontul plane the two parts 

horiz.ontaal 

Schaal 50 : 1 
ImM. , 20p. 

horizontaal .::='horizontal 
spier van = muscle of 

Beenige = osseous 
kra~beenig = cartilaginous 

coupe == section 

fig.5 

cerebraal 

nasaal = nasal 
schaal = scale 

oogspleet = eyesplit 
cerebraal = cerebral 

onder = inferior. 
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of the ten SOl' chol'ioideae present an altel'natioll in theil' sh'ongest 
developrnent. BllÜCKE'S IIInsele and MÜLLI<:R'S rnllscle ill tllrn disappeal' 
completely. When BHÜCKI!;'S muscle loses gl'ound CHAMP1'ON'S muscle 
avails itself of the free space on the sclera to fasten its fibers more 
backwal'ds. 

When surnrnal'izing the above we see that, in the pigeon's eye 
there exists near the eyesplit in the nasal-infel'iol' qnadrallt a rnuscular 
fascicle, sitnated medially to the plexus eiliarus, rllnning fl'Om the 
selel'a ' to the inner larnella-mediul part of the cornea. This ol'igin 
alld insel'lioll en'llIde the Inll scle 1'1'0111 the known types of cilia1'Y 
mnscles of the bil'd's ele. 'At th at spot CllAMPTON'S IUuscle is stl'ongly 
developed, BnücKE's mllscle is onl,}' slightly developed , v .. ·hile MÜLU:R'S 
mllscle has completely disappeal'ed. 

In t.he pI'epamtion of the uvea the absence of Ihis Ulusele accounts 
as weil fol' t!Je nbsellce of Ihe pigment as 1'01' Ihe absence of the 
bridging by the basement membl'ane. 

TIJe inne.'vation also is flll'lli shed by the plexus ('iliaris. D. THETJAKOllF 
(1906) describes the M. pl'otl'actol' lentis in lhe salarnalldel"s eye. 
This muscle, like o lil' Inusclllal' faseiele lies near the eyesplit in the 
infel'iol' half of the corpus eilial'e. This IIlIlSe, pl'otactor lentis is not 
related to lhe M. tensol' ehol'ioideae. TRKT.1AKOFI" 'S I) muscle extends 
dowllwal'd from its origin alld bellds t.empora ll,\' towards thecorneo 
seleral bordel'. 

The diffel'enee fl'om the dis('.ussed mllSC lllar fasciele in the pigeon's 
eye, lies in the fact that cont.l'ary to the lVl. pl'otr. lent,is Ihis faseiele 
extends upwal'ds 10 bend 1'Ollnd tempomlly afterwards, anyhow as 
far as those of ils fibe1's al'e cOlleel'lled th at al'e lIeal'esl to the 
horizontal plane; also in this that sorne Obers act like the tensor 
chorioideae. Fo1' the I'est thel'e are mali,}' points ofsimilarity. Amollg 
the eye-split-rests ill the de6p-sea fi shes also a museIe, t.he M. retra('lol' 
lentis ma)' be discerned. 

This muscular faseicle does not OCCl1l' in the fowl. NUSSBAUM (1897') 
does nol lIIelltion this pecularity ilJ the corpus eilial'e 1'01' the simp Ie 
I'eason thaI he decicl'ibes the eJesplit in Ihe fow\. 

lVlethod of fixatioll a lld tl'eallnent was as follows. Fixation by 
means of pel'fllsion of th e bloodve~sels ' of tlte head npwards fl'orn 
t he tl'L1llellS arteriosu~ eOl'd is and su bseq uen tly th l'Ough submersioll 
illto Ihe Ox.ative employeJ. Tlte fixalives were of low concentration 

I) D. TRI<:TJAKOFF 1906 .Der Musc. protract. lentis im Urodelenauge". Anatom. 
Anzeiger. B. 28. 

' ) M. N USRBAUM 1897 .Die pars ciliaris des Vogelauges. B. 57, p. 346. 
9 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI V. 
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in OI'del' to pJ'evellt as m!leb as possible dislocafion of fhe I'et.ina, 
viz, fOl'l1Ialin 5°/., glacial aret.ic villegal' 11/,_1/4 %, 

Subseqllently the baad was depJ'ived of skin, beak, lower-jaw alld 
occiput, frozell on Ihe fl'eezillg-microtome and cuf tlll'ol1gh parallel 
to tbe bOl'izolltal plane as fal' as tlle middle of file two pl1pils. It 
was then thawed, dehydl'ated in alcohol, decalcified and embedded 
in celloidin Ol' parls of it in paraffin , 'rhe sections measl1red 10-30", 
in thickness, 

From tlle Anatornical institute of Leyden, 



Mathematic8. - "On an Integral Nvtion oJ D~NJOY." By J. G. 
VAN DKR CORPUT. (Commnnieated by Pl'of. AaN. DEN,JOY). 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 30, 1921). 

In this paper small Roman letters l'epresent real numhers, Greek 
letters points in n-dimensional space, R,,, and Roman capitals n-dimen
sion al sets of points; an exeeption is only made fol' the letters 
F,J,(/) and (P, whiclt will always repl'esent funetions, 'The letters 
a, b, z indicate the prodncts of the coordinates resp, of a, {l, g. liy 
gfj the point is indieated of which each coordinate is the product 
of the eOl'l'esponding coordinates of g and '1; if E is fOI'med by the 
points g, Er, represents the set of the points g1]. When the coordinates 

of 11 are all different from zero, each eoordinate of g is equal to 
'Ij 

the ratio of the corresponding coordinates of 6 and 11; 
E 

indieates 
r, 

the set of the points 1, whel'e g is again an arbitral'y element of 
'Ij 

E. W hen the eoord i nates of every poin t g of E are di fferen t from 
1 1 

zero, - represents the set of the poillts -. Finally, when the C001'-
Eg' 

dinates of a, {J, g, 'Ij al'e positive, A, B, X, Y I'epresent the sets of the 
points of whieh eaeh eoordinate is positive and less than the cOI'I'e
sponding eoordinate resp. ot' ('I, {J, g, 'Ij . 

We form a net of ceUs of n dimensions, i.e. an enumerable 
sequenee of separate, open, conneeted sets of points Gï(i = 1, 2, . . .. ), 
measlll'able (J), RO that evcrJ point of Ril lies in one of the eells 
Gi Ol' on its boundary . Of thp, projeetion of Gi on eaeh eOOl'dinate
axis it is assumed here that when gi indirates the upper limit, g', 
the lowel' limit of the distances fl'om the ol'igill to the points of 

thi s pl'Ojection, gi-,g'i appl'oaehes to zel'o at the same' time as ~. 
gi ~ 

In eaeh eell Gi Ol' on Hs boulldal'y we ehoose furthel' a point r,i 

and we shall indicate the measure of Gi by mi . 

Let J(11) be defined for all '1 in Ril ; let p be an arbitrary numher 
between 0 and 1 and let us put 

q; @ = IC ~ mi/(g 'lji) 

9* 
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ill !he point.s .: with poslt.lve coordinales where Ihe right hand 
mem hel' has mean i ng; the Sllill exlellds o\'el' all ' i fol' w hich each 

('ooroillale of 'Ii takelI abso illtely i s more Ihall p. As all extellsion 
ano a slig ht alteratioll of the integml-defillition (C) given by Prof, 
A . DI':NJOY 1) I shall say that f('I1) is inlegrable (C) and Ihal. the 
inlegral has th e valIIe I whell llie appl'oximate limit of (f (~) exisls 
and has a valIIe I, i IIdepellden t of I.he choice of p, I he TIet of eells 

alld the poillts l)i. We wl'ite th is : 

tl!i s rnean s 

'Iim, (/; @ = I, 
{=o 

appr, lim, (p (S) = l; 
~= o 

thaI an enllmel'ahle set. V ean be fOllnd fol' which 
alld the metl'ic dellsity of V al the ol'igin is 1 (here 

eacll eoordinate of evel'y element of V is eonsidered to be positive). 
W e say Ihal V has a metl'i c density d at Ihe ol'igin, if fol' each 
posifi\'e nlllllbel' fI < d a point a will! posi tive (~oordinates ('an be 

fOlllld so t hal all tlle poi n ts tl i 11 A have I he pl'operty th at I he 
measll re of tlle slibsels of V iJl Blies belweeJl (d-e)b and (d+e)h. 
Hellce 0 < cl < L The followillg auxilial'y t.heorem is of imporLance, 
of whicll tl!e pl'oof, givell by Prof. DrN,JOY ' ) fol' linear seiS, can be 
exlended al oll('e 10 more dilllensional seIs. 

AU.7:ilim,!/ In'Opvsition 1: !/ fol' eve1'.11 positive q < 1 a point a witlt 
fJositive coo /'dhwtes mul (Z· 1ueasu1'IIbie set V crm be found fol' evel'Y 
puint ~ of whiclt I(f! (~)-l l < q, wILile fOl' ever'y 1Joint p in A the subset 
vf V in B ltas a meaSU1'e > Cl -q)b, we luwe 

appr, lim . ((> (;) = t. 
~=o 

For n = 1 Prof. DKNJOY has foulld t.he pl'oof of 
PI'VI)o.~ài()n 1 : EV13I'Y summabIe funclion is integmble (C) and the 

'inte,lJ1'/ds Il/'e identical, 
We sliall precede the proof of tlJis theol'em 1'01' an al'bill'ary n by 

all !l.llxilial'y pl'oposi tioll. 

I) SU?' l'intégration riemannienne; Comptes Rendu8, 169, (1919) ; p. 219-221. 
P rof. DENJOY gives lhe definilioll only for n = 1. The altm'ation in lhe two defi
nilions for n = 1 consisls chiefl~ of Ibis, that in llie originai defiuilion lhe lenglh of 
each inlerval Gi is supposed to be less than I , whereas we assume only that 
lhis length di vided by the distance from Gi to the origin, approaches 10 zero for 
i -+ 00 Prof. DENJOY gives at the same time two more inlegral definitions, which 
he iodicates b.v (A) and ( B). Mr. T. J. BOKS studies in his thesis for the doclorate 
(not yel published) lhe inlegral notioD (B) and derives the two properties of them, 
cOl'l'esponding to the proper lies land 2 of lhis paper. Probably tb is lhesis (wrilten 
at Utrecht) will appeal' in lhe Rendiconti di Palermo (1 ~21), 

2) Sur les (onctions dérivées 8ommabtes, Bulletin de la Société Mathématique 
de Fmnce, lome 43 ( I ~W»); p. 161 - 248; cf. p. 165-168. 
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Awcilim'y pl'oposztwn 2 : Suppose 0 < q < 1. Ij rJ 1'epl'e,~ents IL 

point witlt IJosiû"f, cOO1'dinates, ij the non-negative ft.tnction j (11) is 
SUlJl mable mul ha" /1 SU1IJ, < q~, the points ~ in B witlt tIJ m ~ q 
jurllt a set witlt me/lsw'e < hbq, w/tere It ol1/y depends on t/te c/wice 
oj pand flt e net oj eeUs, 

Prooj: Let Ril' be Ihe part of U" Ihat has positive cool'dillales, 
Let I hel e be assoeialed 10 ear!r poinl ?: of R,,' Ihe fllnel iOIl F (S) 
indicaling Ihe SIIIII of the rneasllres mi of all the eells 0, of 
whieh Ihe pOill1 lli lies in X alld ea('b eool'dinate is more t.han 11 . 
J(' P (; ) is PO:; ili"e, eurh ('uonlillale of ~ is 1lI0re Ihan I) . 111 tH'cord

allee IV i I h I he eOlld i I iOIl lIIade 1'01' I he lIel of cel I!:', we eall IIOW 
del el'lIl i ne a 1111111 her ft on Iy dependen I on r he dloiee of pand I he 
liet of cell s, so thaI, Ihe poilil fj the ('oordillales of whi('h are 

" Vh-l times as much as those of §, has tire pl'Oper-Iy rhat Ihe cells 
Ui of which Ihe sum of Ihe lIIeaSllres has been called F (~), all 
lie in Y. Hellce Fm < (It-l)x, 

FOI' all,)' point a in B we have 

(lt - l).f!(tlS) d~ > Jj,,@!(:S) d; = ~'miJ!~rS) dg, 

Il'" R'n \YJi) 

whel'e the snUl has 10 be extended over all i 1'01' wlriell eaeh COOI'

dillate of l li is more Ihn,1I /J alld where ill Lhe last int.egml eaeh 
coordinate of ~ exceeds I he cOlTespulld i lig coord illa Ie of l)i, Tlle 
secOlId member is ill Ilri s case 

.... ' .jf(lli#)d=_jd; '>"' 'j'( ") ~ m, -- ~ - - __ rnl 1":, ~ . 
,'I: ,'I: 

CGt) C") 

A si Illilal' l'eaSOIl ing gi yes lire H lIalogolis ex pl'essioll s 1'01' "he other 
parls into whi(~h R" is didded by Ihe cool'dillate planes and fl'ont 
Ihis there follows tllI'ollgh addilioll 

(A-I) (!(as) d; >Jd; ~mi/('}/ig)=j(P@d;. 
~J ~ m' 
Rn (<<) CGt) 

Fl'om 

there follows thel'efol'e 

J'(P(~ dg < (h 
• :r; 

I ) . q' 
Uo 

(Gt) 
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If cp (~) and '/1 (a) represent the measllres of Ihe seis, fOl'med 
by the poinls wilh the propel'ty f/' m > q Iying resp, in Band A, then 
cp (a) < a, and if B- A illdicales Ihe set of the points Iying iJl B 
but not in A, then 

q (4J (~) - 4J (a» <fp (S) ds < bJ(P.tl~;) dg 
B - A B - A 

< b'f(~1:~;) d§ < (/1 - 1) b':' 
(Cl) 

hence, if we assume a = hq 

b'q' 
4J (~) < a + (h -1) , - = li b q. 

a 

Proof of proposition 1: lt is knowJI 1), tbat it is possible to 
find a limited set E with an extel'iol' measul'e (J ) fOl' evel'y nllmber 
q bet ween ° and 1 and for every summabie funclion ftlj), so that 
f(rj) is Iimiled and conrinuous on E aml t.he illtegl'al of 1 f(lj) 1 

extended over the complement of E, is less than q' , Let rJ be an 
Rl'bill'ary point wilh positive coordinates. If on E we assume 
F(lJ) = 0, ontside E, F(lj) = 1 f('I) 1 and fm'tlter 

4J (6) = :: .ti ~ mi F (ljiS), 

the poinls g in B with the propel'ty lP (g) ~ q form according to the 
afOl'e mentioned auxiliary proposition a set with measure < Izbq. 

The points S in B with the property c/:lW < q fOl'm therefore a 
set with measlll'e > (1-hq)h. 

Let us furthel' assume 

lP (6) = .ti ~ mi/ (lJi s), 
extended ovel' all i fOl' whir.h lJi S lies on E. According to the con
dition made fOl' Ihe net of cells, the dimensions of the cells G1 for 
which lJi~ lies on the limited set E, approach togethel' wilh ~ to 
zero. As on the limited set E with exledor measure (J),f(lJ) is limited 
and continuolls, f(lJ) is integrabJe on E according 10 RIEMANN and 
in accordance with the definition of the integrals of RIEMANN we 
have in this case 

lim. ;p (6) = rf ('t'/) d,/. 
f=O JJ 

E 

1) Cf. e.g. C. CARATHÉODORY, Vorlesungen über reelle Funktiûnen, 1918, p. 
4.69, proposition ] 2. 
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We ean therefol'e filld a poillt ti with positive coordillRtes so that 

for any point ; in A 

I ~ (§) - f '(fj) dfj 1< q, 

E 

hence 

I ;r; m - Ji(fj) dtl l < q'+ q < 2q. 

Ril 

As I rf'- f1> I ~ lP all points g in A fol' which f1>(;) < q, satisfy the 

inequality 

\ 'p m - ji(YJ) d'l l < 3q, 

R 
11 

80 that any point jt in A hal:; the pr'operty thaI the points S in B 
fol' which this Ilnequality holds good , forlll a set wilh measnre 

> (1 -!tq)b. Aceol'fling to thEe' first allxiliary pl'Oposilion we have now 

app1·. tim. (I' (S) = (f(·tl) dfj, 
;=0 JJ 

Ril 

which was to be proved. 

A simple application of pr·oper·ty 1 is e.g. : 

[f E indicates a measumble set witlt finite measure lil, F (~) 
the numbel' of points of E with inte,qer coordinfltes not lyin.q in one 
of [he coordillate plflnes, we have 

appr. lim. ~ F (E) = m. 
~=o te § 

We may here l'eplace F (:) by all the points on ~ witlt intege?' 

coordinates , amon,q othus wlum the intersection of E witlt each coOl'
dinate p/ane is limited. 

I t appeal's from the fil'st property that the integral of DENJOY 

is at least as general as that of LEBESGUF.; from the following pro

position (w here n = 1 is assumed), the eorrectness will aiJpear of 

Prof. DF.NJOY'S supposition that the new integral notion is already 

more general for n = 1 . 

Pro p osition 2 : 1f f(-#,) = -.1(;), if .f(~) does not inCl'ea.~e with 
increasing positive ~, iJ.f.(§) = 0 lor ~ > 1 and lim. ~ f (~) = 0, 

ç=O 
f (~-1) is integmble (C) and the illte,l/ml is O. 
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Two auxiliary pl'OposltIOns pl'ecede the proof of Ihis Iheorem. 

Auxilim'y pl'oposition 3 : II ° < q < 1 and t/te .~egment Sj (j = 
1,2, ,,) does not . containt/te ol'l~qin, !tas one point Ï11 cornmon witlt 
t!te segment (Ij Ój _ 1 mul/tfls (f leng th ~ IJ (Ój_I-Ój), wit ere Ój _ 1 > Ój > ° 

, Ój_I - rlj , 
and hm. = 0, the set .to1'TNed by tke segrnents 8.1 /ws at t/ze 

j=<x> Ój _ 1 

01'igin Il metric density ~ q, 
Prooi: We shall assume thai for j -+ 00 Ój approaches Ihe ol'igill 

because else Ihe auxilial'Y (JI'Oposilion would be evidellt. Let S be 
an al'bitral'y point to the I'ighl of t.he ol'igin alld let 11, be Ihe smallesl 
valu6 of j fol' which Sj cOlllains the point g Ol' a poillt to Ihe left 
of it. Then 

0,,"--1 = dil + (du- I - óu) < S + length .su + (Óu -- I - d~), 

henc.e 
0,,-1 < S + (1 + q) (d"_1 - óu) , , (1) 

The subset of the segments Sj Iying between Ihe ol'igin and ~, 

has therefol'e a measlll'e which aftel' division by E iA not more tllan 

d"_1 < + (1 + ), Ó,, _ I - Óu 
q S = q q q g , (2) 

d,, _1 - (Ju 
When S approaches the origin, u incl'eases unlimitedly; - ---

Óu-I 

appl'oaehes thel'efore to zero and aceol'dillg to (1 ) the lower limit of 

~ ; is not less I han 1 . The last term of (2) appl'Oaches to 0, so , 
Uu-I 

th at Ihe melrie dellsity of Ihe sel fonned uy the segments is at tbe 
ol'igin ~ q. 

Aw:ilim'y 1J1'Opositiolt 4 : When tim. ~ I m = ° and when tu any 
;=0 

point to the 1'ight of t/te o1'~qin fl number i is conjugated, so t/tat 
1 

lies in Gi 01' on its boundal'Y, we have 
g 

appr, tim. ~m;f(11i ~- I) = O. 
;=0 

Prooi : FOI' ~ -+ 0, i -+ 00, hence accol'ding to the ~ondition 

imposed on the net of eells 

I 
1)i - - ~ 

lli ~ - 1 = -+ 0, 
1 

Ini ~ 
----1- -+ 1, (lli ~-I)f(lli ~-l)-+O. (3) 

1)i measure -
Gi 

1 
Suppose O<q<l ; let Ebetheset.ofthepointsin-(i=1,2, ... , 

Gj 
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omitting the "allle Ol' vallles of i 

Ol' on it.s bOllndal'Y) Ihe dislan<~es 

for whirh Ihe orlgln lies in Gi 

1 
of whieh to - are mOl'e Ihan 

1/i 

1 . 
! q measul'e G/ AccOl'dmg lo the preeeding auxilial'y pl'oposition 

1 
(where the poinls dj indicale Ihe elldpoints of the sets of points - , if 

Gi 
necessaJ'y aftel' J'eversal of the dil'ection of I.he ~-axis), the complement 
of E !tas at the origin a met.l'i(' density ~ q, hence E itself has ametrie 

density ~ (l-q). For any g on E we have I ~ - ~ I ~ 'L meaSUl'e ~ , 
11i - 2 Gi 

hence according 10 (3) 

mig · 
;mi/(1/i~-1) = ----1 

As Ihis holds 
queslion follows 
posilion 1, 

1/i measure
Gi 

good fOl' any 
from Ihis in 

1 
measure~ 

Gi 
---1- , (1)ig - 1)f(lji ~-1) ~ O. 

~ - -
1/i 

q betweell 0 and 1 Ihe IheOl'em in 
conneclion with the auxilial'y pro-

Prooi ol ln'Oposition 2, The I'elatioll 10 be proved is: 
appr.lim,; 2 m;f(lli ~-1) = 0 , (4) 

f=O 
As f is zeJ'o 10 Ihe left of the point - 1, i takes In this SlIm 

only values rOl' w hich I he w hole or pal't of G, lies to the I'igh t of 
the ol'igin . If w is an aJ'bilJ'al'y point to the l'ight of Ihe OI'igill, 
every teJ'm in (4) with slleh i that the whole Ol' part of Gi lies to 
the left of w, apPl'oaehes 10 zel'o with ~ and Ihe nllmbel' of these 
terms is limited, so that ill (4) we Ileed olll,}' take into account 
those vallles of i fol' which Ihe eells of Gi lie 10 Ihe I'ight of (1). 

We shall indicate those cells, al'l'anged fl'om left to I'ight , by 

8j_ 1 8 j (j = 1, 2, , ,.), As Lim ~ = 1, we eau ehoose w in (meh 
j=ao (Jj-l 

(J. 
a way that always _ J_ < 2, Aeeol'ding to the preeeding auxiliary 

f)j _ 1 

Pl'oposilion, fol' g ~ 0 the approximate limit of the tel'm Ol' the 
1 

terms in (4) with such ·i th at I lies in Gi or on its boundal'Y, 

is ze 1'0 , We call therefol'e skip this value or these values of i and 
we shall indicate this by an accent to 2,so that it is sufficient. 
to prove 

Cl) 

appr,lim. f/J (~) = 0, whel'e lP (;) = ~ 2," mjf(l); ~-1). 
~=o j==l 
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Witt. a view 1.0 this we shall Ihst pt'ove 

GO 

appr,lim, F@ = 0, where P (~) = ~~' mj lf(t9j-l~-l)-f(t9j~-l)I, 
(=0 j=l 

As .tg) does not increase for increasing g when it does not pass 
the ol'igin, the terms of the latter sum al'e ~ 0, 

Ir q represents an al'bitrary IIullIbel' between 0 and i, ~ = IJj 
t9j 

I dj-lil and j = the length of the segment (dj, dj - l), 7 < 2 hellce q j < j = 
J 

((j~y~1 - 1) èJj < (~j, so that if each of the segments (dj, dj-l) is 

p,'odllced at both ends with an interval of length qlj, none of these 
pl'Odllctions contains the Qrigin, Aeeol'ding to the auxilial'y propositioJl 
2 the metric density of the set fOl'med by these prodllctions, is at 
the ol'Ïgin at most 2q, Now let fJ be alt al'bitrat'y point to the right 
of the origin and let E be an al'bitm.ry measUl'able set to the I'ight 
of fJ whieh has no point in common with any of these pl'oductions, 
Let us fil'st considel' the temts in F (f::) fol' whieh S > dj; the accent 

excludes the case äj < ~ < dj- l and the production dj-l < S< dj_l+qlj 
does not ocelll' in E, hence 

GO GO GO (1+q)8;1j \l8 ij 

r!(t9j- l~- l~ -f(t9j~-l) d~ <f = J{~~ d;-f = f < f(;)d~. (5) 

E O. 1+ql . q9 . 11 - (l+q)8/ - q8 . 11 . q8 - ti . 
J - J J- J J J J- J J- J 

In the rematrllllg terms of F (g), ~ < dj, henee for these, becalltie 
the pl'Odllction dj - qlj < S < dj does II0t occur in E, we have 

- 0j - qlj ( l+q)8j_l qBij \ 

Jf(l-t9A)-~(l-t9j-l~) dS <f = f{(~~ dg - J = I 
E f3 1- 8 . 1f3 1 - 8 -f3 

J- J 

(1+q)6j_ 11j \l8ij \ 

< J < 4 Jf(;)d~, 
qBjlj q'l-iJ 

(6) 

for from there folloW8 

1 
1-s>4' 

As fim t9j Ij = 0 and lim sf (~) = 0 we can choose Vj (only 
J=ao (=0 

dependent on the fUlletion f and the net of cells) in such a way 
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V ' 
that Lirn. Vj = 0 alld t.hat the inequality J@ < ~ follows Trom 

1=00 5g 
o < ~ < 2 IJ j lj. 

In this case 
26 .1 

JJ 

f(~) dg < ~ log __ J < ~ log - . f fl . 21J · v . 4 

5 q8j-l 5 q 
q9 . 1/ ' 

J - J 

If therefore u indicates the greatest value of j for which IJj - 1fJ -1 < 1 
we have according to (5) and (6) 

JF (~) 4 u 
- - d~ < log - :2 Vj (lJj-lJi - 1), • 

~. q j=1 
E 

. (7) 

beeause f (8j-1 ~ - 1) and J (lJi 6-1) are zero fol' j> u owing to 
~ > i~. The aforesaid ineqllality hold" fOl' any measllrahle set E to 
Ihe ri ght of ;:I whirh has no point in common with ally of the 
PI'Odu('lions of the segmen!s «(fi, Ój- I)' We shall now assume that 
thi s set E lies \.0 the left of a point y and that fol' any point 6 of 
E the ineqllality Peg) > q holds good. In this case the left·hand 

membel' of (7) is not less than q. mIlltiplied by the meaSlll'e of E. 
y 

Now we can choose y so close to the ol'igin that the measul'e of 
the subset between 0 and y of the pl'oductions is < 3qy. The set 
between 0 and y of the points ; fol' which P@ > q, has thel'efore 
a measul'e less than 

y' 4 u 
3qy + fJ + meaSlll'e E< 3qy -+- fJ + - llJg - 2: Vj (8i-lJj-l) , (8) 

q qi=1 

For q < ~ the righ!-hand member is less than 6qy, if y lies close 
enongh to the ol'igin and I~ is chosen pI'opel'ly. With a view to this 
we assume ti = qy; if y lies close enough to !tIe origin, u is so 

gl'eat that fol' any j > u 

In this case we can thel'ef'ol'e define an integer number w ~ u in
dependent of y, so that !ltis ineqnality holds good for any j> w. 

Finally we choose y so close to the origin that 

y 4 tV 

- log - :2 l'j (lJj - IJ j-I) < q 
q q j=1 
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111 tllis case : 

y' 4 1 
- log - :E vj(8j - 8j l ' < _ y'q 2 :E (8j -- 8J __ I) 
q q u~j>w 4 u~j>w 

I 1 
~ 4 y' q' 8" < 1 y'q 28,, _ t < y'q' . ii" = yq. 

The serond membel" of (8) is tlten < (3 + 1 + j + 1) qy = 6qy, 
so that tlle set of tlle points:: between 0 and y fOI" which Fm ::::. q, 
has at tht: o l"igin a meaS lll"e < 6qy. The points g het ween 0 anel y 

with Fm < q fOl"m thel'efol"e a se t witlt measUI'e > (1--6q) y. 
This holds good fOI" all )' q betweell 0 alld !; ac('ol'd ing to the firs! 

auxilial'y (>t'o posit iOIl the 1I01l-negat.i ve flllletion F (~) has i 11 I his 

case 1"01" ~ -+ 0 a n appl"Oximate lilllit O. BJ tlle aid of this we shall 
prove that also ct) (g) has an appl'oximat.e limit, 0 for ~ -- O. Fl"olll 

the aforesaid , 

and 

follows 

f (8j - tS - I » f(rl.i~-l» f(8j-l) 

mj f(8j-t g- l) > Jf (tl g- l) d1j > mj f(8j ~ -1) 

Gj 

(9) 

1 
Tlte values ~ for whieh - lies on the bOlllldal'y of one of Ihe 

~ 
rells Uj , form an en 11 merable set so thai we lIeed on Iy considel' the 

case thai ~ lies inside a eell Gj • Ir Àj indieates the left extremity , 

!Ij the I"ight extt'emily of th is cell, Wfl have owillg tof(-~) = - f(~) 

À. 
I QO 

~ j~ff(1) S- l) d1) = Sff(1) ~--l) dl'j + ift(1) ; - 1) d1'j = 
~ - 00 ~ 

L(-l l -L( 
I 00 I 

= J f(1'j) d1'j + fj (1)) d1'j = f f(1'j) d'l· 

- 00 Pj(-I p,.ç- l 

The ditfel'ence of the posilive fll1mbers "1 - ij ~ and Qd - 1 is 
Ie ss than their' sumJ({)j - Àj) ; .!(J]) is absolutely taken < !(Qi ~-1) 
+f(1 - ).,n=f«>d-1)-f(1-).d), hence the absolute \taille of 

the lattel' integral is less than ~(Vi-).j)If(Qj~-l)-fUj~-l)land 



the appl'oximate limit of Ihis is aceol'ding to the auxiliary pl'OpO

silioll 3, equal to zel'o. As appears from (9) also Ihe appruxilllale 

limit of lP(~ ) is in tbis ease equal to zero for ~ ..... o and herewith 

Pl'oposilioll 2 has heen proved. 

This propel'ty gives measumble f'unctiOJls that are inlegrable (C) 

hul not summabie. These fnnetions are all lllllimited at. Ihe npper 
side as weil as at the lowel' side. That this is also necessal'y 

appears from 

Proposition 3 : lf fl mertsllmble function f ('§,) is integrable (C) 
mul limited fit the uppel' Ol' at t!te 'awel' side, tltis function i~ swnrnable. 

P/'oof: ASSllme for illslanee thai f@ is limiled at the lowel' side; 

let liS put ft(~) =fm Ol' = t according 10 whether f(S) ~ Ol' > t. 
The limited funclion f((~) is slIlIlmable, hence integrable (C), and 

Ihe illtegl'als are eqllal. Let this eommoll vaille be ealled St, For 

illcreasing t St does not decrease and from ft m ~f (S) follows that 
St is II0t mOl'e Ihall Ihe illtegral lC) of fm. The inlegrals $t are 

therefore limited , hellce f m is !'ummable. 
Some properties holdillg good 1'01' t he integrals of LlmESGU~;, I'emaill 

valid, othel's do not. Fl'oll1 proposirio ll 2, fol' instanee, appeal's that 

Ihe following l,wO pl'opel't.ies of the integrals of LEB~~SGUI<: are lost: 

When ft fUllclion is sllmmable, its abso lute value is also sumrnable . 

Whell a function is sllInmahle in a set, it is a lso summahle in any 

measLll'able subset. 
Fillally we shall disellss three more properties that I'emain valid. 

Pl'oposition 4: Wlten a f'll nction f(~) is integrable (C), t!te [Joints 
fOT wlticlt f (r;) is infinite, fOI'1'II, ([ set with measw'e ze 1'0 , 

ProoI We shall show that a fUllelion with the properly that the 

points ; fOl' which Ihe cool'dillates al'e positive and f(; ) is intinite, 

fOl'm a set .E wit). positive exteriol' measure, is not integrable (C); 
we eall con IÎlle ou rsel yes to a very si m ple liet of eells, namely to 

t.he net of ce lls of which evel'y cell consists of an n-dimensional cube 
of whiclt the sides have a lengtlt 1 and are parallel to Ihe coord i

nate-axes, alld of whiclt the celllt'e coincides wilh a point with illiegel' 

coordinates . 111 an analogolls way eaelt of the 2"-1 othel' parls 

into wltich R" is divided by the coordinate-axes, may be tl'eated . 
The extel'ior measul'e of E heilig positive, there exisls a beam H 

of wllielt the cool'dinates of the anglliar poillts are positive and the 

sides are parallel 10 I,he cool'di llate-axes, while a subset D of E 
in 11. at a positive distance I'rom tbe boundat'y, Jt as a positive exterior 

measure. Bj' ell larging Ihe beam, if lIecessal'y, we ean attain Ihat 

if u alld ft represellt the allgulal' poillts of H, I'esp, wilh the least 

and with the largest coordinates, the coordinates of ft al'e twice Ihose 
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of 11. Now let the exterior meas\ll'e of D be 10 times the volume 
of the bealll H lf 1) descl'ibes the sequenee of points of which the 
eoordinates are powel's of 2 with integet' non-negative exponents, 

H 
the beams - occupy togethel' exactly the set of points B. The set 

1/ 

D I' . H . d' f d - les lfl - at a posltive Istallce I'om the boun arJ and the 
1) 1) 

D. H 
exterior measure of - IS w times the volume of - . The exterior 

1) 1) 

meaS\1l'e of the set formed by all D is therefore wb, Any measul'-
1) 

able set containing all the sets D has accordingly at the origin a 
1) 

D 
metl'ic density ~ w. In each of the sets (p m contains at least ona 

't) 

tel'm which is infinite, so thaI. cp @ is there infinite Ol' indetel'minate; 
any measllrable set whel'e q> (6) lIas a definile finite value, has there
fore at the origin ametrie density ~ 1-w, so th at fm is Jlot 
integl'able (C). 

Proposition 5 : 1f fl mand f, @ are integmb/IJ (C) and el and e, 
represent two arbitrary finite nurnbus, rt fanction coinciding with 
elfl m + e,j, m wlten tltis e,xpression /ws meaning, is integmble 
(C) and the integral is el times the integral of fl (g), augmented by 
e, times the integml of t, (;). 

Prooj: Two functiOlls are called equivalent if Ihey coincide excepl 
pel'haps in a set witlI meaSlll'e zel'o. It appeal's fl'om the pI'eceding 
proposition that any function which is integl'able (C), is equivalent 
to a finite funclion, from the fil'st pl'oposition that two equivalent 
functions al'e either both or neithel' integl'able (C). As the above 
mentioned pl'oposition for finite functions follows immediately fl'om 
the definitioll of the integml not.ion (Cj, the property holds generally, 
because, if necessal'y, the functions can fil'st be I'eplaced oy the 
equivaleJlt finite functions . 

Pl'oposition 6 : Fo/' rt monotone se1·ies of measumble (C)functions 
jt m (t = 1, 2, ... ) app1'oachin,q to f ('~), the se1'ies of the integmls is 
likewise monotone. Fw,the1' the limit function is integrable (C) only 
w/ten the series of t!te integrals is lirnited. 1f this is the case, t!te 
integmL of f@ is equal lo thf limit for t = 00 of t!te integral of 
f,{S), 

P1'OOj: Ir f(~) is integrable (C), the integral is not less, resp. 
nol more, than tbat of j,@, so that Ihe non-decl'ef\sing, I'esp. non-
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incl'easing, seri es of int.egmls is limited. Now let St 'he t.he integral 

(C) of fl(s ) and s = lirn '~I' 'rhe fnnction ft c#.)-.ll(g) is eithe.· always 
~ or always ~ 0 I1nd integmble (C), hence according to Pl'oposition 
3 it is sllmmable wit1. St-SI for sumo As themonotonesel'iesst -sl 
has S-SI for limit., f@-f,@ is summabie with S-'~I fOI; sumo 
From t\tis it ensues that f@-f(g) is integrable (C) witlt S-SI for 
integ.'al, so that fm is integrable (C) witlt S for integl'al. 
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Mathematica - "On CU1'vature and lnvariants of Defol'mation oj 
a Vm in v.j." By Prof, J. A. SCHOUTEN and D, J. STRUIK. 
(Communicated by Prof. JAN DE VRIES). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 29, 1921). 

§ 1. lntroduction. 

In the theory of cnl'vatUl'e of a v,n. imbedded in a Vno a great 
numbel' of theorems èan be deduced with the aid of the quantity 

3 

of order thl'ee H without use of the RIJ<:MANN-CHRISTOFFEI, quantity , , 
of order four of the V,;, I) and the V,,, K and K'. We have rleveloped 
these theorems in detail in anotller papel' ' ) and we will indicate 
them here only as far as is absolutely neeessal'y. Other theorems, 
e,g. those concerning thc invRl'iants of deformation . dependon the 

4 , 

mutual relations of Ihe quantities K and K'. This paper will tl'eat. 
Ihe most important theorems of this kind fOl' Ihe most general case, 
whieh is not yet invesligaled snfficiently. 

, 2. Vtn in Vn , absolute, 1'elative anti nOl'mal curvature of a 
congruence, 

Suppose a congruenee i I) in a Vm in v,j. Tlle fundamenlal tensor 
of the Vn be 'g = aa = bb = , .. , the fundamental tensor of the 
Vm being 'g' = a'a' = b'b' = . . .. In the Vn choose n ml.ltual 
orthogonal congruences i p . .. ,in. in suelt a way that V m' is bllilt lip 
by cu I'ves i p •• • ,itn. We su ppose th at the SII ffixes i, j. k. I may gel 
the vallles 1, ....• ,., ; a, b, c, d the values 1, . . . ,m and e, J, g, ft 
the values m + 1, . , . ,n. 

When 

hence 

a" = ~aeie 
e 

(1) 

1) Vi' means in this paper a p·dimensional manifold, whose linear element is 
represenled by the square root of a general quadratic difIerenlial form, SI' means 
sueh a manifold with constant RJEMANN-curvature, R" sueh a manifold with 
euclidean linear element. 

') 22. 1. 
S) The notations used in this paper are developen in detail 10 ~l . I , shorter 

also in 21.2. 
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a=a' + a", (2) 

we have 

'g = ~ aj ij = ~ aa ia + ~ ae ie = Ig' + a" a", (3) 
j a e 

lt is obvious thai 

if a = b 
aa ab = f ~ 

" ai=b t
I if e=f 

• ae af = 0 
" e=t-f 

(4) 

and thus 

a' a" = a" a' = O. (5) 
21' 

The qualltity g' is defined by 

21' 
g' = a.' ... al" al" ... a.'. (6) 

p 21' 
so Ihat by complete tl'ansvecfÏon of v with g' we gel Ihe V,,,-com-

iJ 
ponenlof v, If then '7 be Ihe ditfel'ential operator in the V, .. '7' 
in the ~ v'n, the eq uatioll holds: 

'7' p='g' ~ '7 P, 

where p is all al'bitrary scalal' field in the v'n, and 

'7' v = ~ '7' (a' ~ v) ; a' = ~'7' (a ~ v) I a' = ~ 

= 'g'~ 1'7(a~ v}la~ ~g'=g'~ '7 v, ~ 
where v is an arbitraI'}' vector field in the v'n ' 

Hence: 

IJ v is a vectorfield in Vm, '7'v is tlLe v,1I-component of '7v, 
I' 

(7) 

(8) 

'rhe same holds, as is eas}' to see, fOl' each field v in V,II' 
The CUl'vatllre "eclol' u = i ~ '7i of Ihe eOllgl'llellee i in VIII wilh 

I'especl 10 Vn , Ol' the absolute Cll1'Vatw'e vector of i eau now be 

decomposed in the following wny: 

u = i 1 '7 i = i 1 1'7 (a i) I a = i ~ 1'7 (a' . ij I a = 
= i ~ I '7 (a' . i) : a' + i ~ 1'7' (a' . i)! a" = 
= i ~ '7' i + i 1 ('7' a') ~ i a" + i ~ (\J i) ~ a' a" = 

= u' + i i ~ ('7 a') a" 

I 
\ 

(9) 

in which formula u' is the I'elative cU1'valure vectol' of i with re

spect to v,n. 
When we write: 

3 

H = ('7' a') a" (10) 

10· 
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we have : 
3 

0= 0' + i i ~ H = 0' + 0", (11) 
3 

In this equalion u" = i i 2 H is a vector perpendiculal' to VlIh a" 
containing but im+t " ," , i", We call Uil the fm'eed CU1'VatUl'evect01' 

3 

(erzwurigenel' Krümmuogsvektol') with respect to the V" and H the 
CU1'vatU1'e affin01' of Ih e V", with I'espect to the V"I), We thus have 
the theorem : 

The absolute cUl'vatw'e vect01' of a curve in the V,II is. the SU1n of 
t!te relative C1t1'Vature vectm' t) and t!te fm'ced cw'vatU1'e vect01' 
with respect to the V,II ' 

u' vanishes fol' a CUl've, geodesie in Vin, Ihus Uil is the absolute 
elll'vaillre vector of a curve, geodesie in V lII , with the same tangent 
veclol' as the given enne. It' U il vani shes, the curve is called 

asymptotic line of fil'st m'del' of Ihe V",. Rence a geodesie line in 
V", is th en R.nd only Ihen geodesie in v,,, when it is an asymptotic 

line of first order of the VIII' 

3 

~ 3. Tlte01'ems conceming tlte quantity H , 

Becallse of 

(\7 a) a = 0 ') 
we also have 

(\7 a) a" = 0 
3 

and thus we can give 10 H the following form : 

3 <1 4 4 

(12) 

(13) 

H = g' ~ (\7 a') a" = - g' 2 (\7 a") a" = - g' 2 \7 a" a", (14) 

Since' however 

\7 a" a" = \7 tg - \7 tg' = - \7 tg' , 
3 

we can get anothel' form fol' H : 
3 ( 

(15) 

H=g'~\7tg', (16) 

From (14) still anothel' form can be ded lIced : 
3 4 4 4 

H = - g' ~ \7 ~ ie ie = - :I g' ~ \7 i. i. = - ~ g' ~ (\7 i.) i. ' (1 7) 
e • 

3 
1) H corresponds with the expression Hrtj in Voss, 80, 1, with bul'" in Rleet 

03, 2 and with k(;) in KÜHNE, 04, 1. 
J9 

. ') RICCI , 02,1 eaUs this vector "cllrvatura normale relativa a Vn" , 

'S) 21. 1 p, 11. 



Thus the eqnatioll of an asymptotic line of {hst ol'oel' 

3 

iPH=O 

is equivalent to the U-nt equations: 

i i ~ \1 i~ = O. 

(18) 

(19) 

Since i~ is . pel'pendicular to V m, \1ie is symmetrical 111 iaib, and 
3 

hence we conclude fl'om (17) that H is symmetl'ieal in its fil'st two 
ideal factol's . 

When eaeh geodesie line in V,II is also a geodesie line in V,,, 
3 

VIII is called geodesie in V,I' If H = 0, this is cel·tainly fulfilled. 
3 

This condition howevel' is al80 necessary , because i PH vallishes 
<I 

in this case fOl' every ehoiee of i, and H · is symmetrieal in the til'st 

two ideal factors. 
We thus have the theorem: 

3 
A V", in the V n is til en and only t!tm geodesie, tUllen H vanis!tes 

m eve1'Y point of the V,II' 
3 

lf H vanishes only in one point P of the Vm, the V". is eal1ed 
geodesie in t!tis point. This case occllrs e.g. if Ihe V,1l is bnilt up by 
geodesie lines of the V n all going Ihrollgh P.1) 

3 
IC in a point of the v,,, the cUl'\'ature vectol' ii ~ H has the same 

direction fol' every ehoice of i , the point is called axial. For m = .n-l 
all points are axial. 

3 
A special case oceurs, when H has the form : 

3 
H = tg' U. (20) 

A point, where this oceur's, is called all umbilieal point of the 
Vm' U is ealled Ihe umbilieaf vector. All eUl'ves till'ough an umbilical 
point have in this poiJlt the same fOI'ced ClJl'vatllre \'ector, and this 
vector is equal to U. 

3 

'Fo\' m = n-1 H has the form : 

3 4 

H -_ g' 2 ("')' - 'h . - . v In In - - In' (21) 

The symmetl'ical quantity 'h : 
4 

'h = g' ~ " i .. (22) 

J) BIANCHI 99, 1, p. 572 caUs a V2 in the V" in this c~e already a ieodesic V~. 
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is Ihe second fundam~ntal tensol' of the Vn_ 1 1). lt is obvioU8 that 
in general 

'V in = 'b + I" On , (23) 

where U n = i" ~ 'VI,. is the curvalure vector of I,.. If we choose 
In geodesie, Ihe formula is simpie,' : 

'b = 'V in (24) 

a 
H = - 'b i ll = - ('V i,.) in . (25) 

The forced curvature vector 

Uil = - i i ~ 'b i,. (26) 

has fOl' m = n -1 always the direction of i" and gels an extreme value 
in the pl'illcipal dil'ections of 'h. Hence these prineipal directions are 
al80 Ihe directions of pl'incipal Cllrvatlll'e '). When ia, a = 1, ... , n-1 
are unit veclors in these direetions and Ra t.he principal radii of 
Cl1rValllre, wil h posilive sign when the curvalUl'e vector has tbe sellse 
of I,., we have 

1 
'b = - :I - ia ia 

a Ra 

and fl'om this we get thEl theorem: 

(27) 

Tlte de.qree of nul/ity') of t!te second fund(lmental tensor is equal 
to tlee numher of vanis/ting principal radii of curvatUl'e, 

If all pl'incipal radii of CUl'vatlll'e iJl a point of tht' Vn- 1 · are 
equal, and only in Ihis case, 'h is a multiple of the fundamental 
tensor of the V.,' : 

3 

1 
'b= - - 'g' 

R 
(28) 

and H thllS assumes lhe form (20). Hence the point is an umbilical point. 

+ 4. Relalio71s between the RIJt,MANN-CHRTSTOFFEL affin01's 
of tlte V11l and tlte V., , 

For the Vn the RIEMANN·CHRTSTOFFEJ. affinor has the form 4): 

4 

K = 2 l ('V -- 'V) a I a = 2 ! 'V (a. c) - 'V (b . c) I (a - b) (:!9) 

I) We cao fiod iodeed: h 1p.= 1/9, i,. ~ 'iJ g lp. ' Compare e.g. BIANCHI 99. 1, p.601 

aod SCHOUTEN-STRUIK 19. 1, p. 207; 19. 2, p. 601. 
I) Fi,st detined by KRON ECKER 69, J, V n-I io Rn. 
I) The degree of oullity of a tensor of secood order io V p is the degree of 

nullity of the matrix of the p2 components. 
') Comp. 21.1, p. 73. 
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and for the VIII : 
4 

K' = 2 1 'I' (a' . C) :- 'I (b' . C') 1 (a' - b') . (30) 

Dividing a,;~.b and c as in (2), we get : 
8 4 4 

g' ~ i K = 2 g' ~ 1'1 (a' . c') - 'I (b'. c')l (a' - b') + 
4 + 2 g' 2 1'1 (a' . c') - 'I (b". c',)1 (a' - b') + 
4 

(31) 

+ 2 g' ~ 1'1 (a".c") - 'I (b' . c') I (a' ---- b') + 
4 

+ 2 g' ~ l 'I (a".c") --- 'I (b". c") I (a' --- b'). 

4 

l'he first of the fout' terms on the right in (31) is equal to K', 
the second and third terms are equal , because they pass into each 
other by changing a and b. 

5 

The ttll'ee last terms call all be expressed in H . For on one side 
we have with respect to (14) : 

34 4 
H =-= g' ~ ('I c') c" = g' ~ ~ '1 (a . c'): a c" = 'g' ~ ~ '1 (a' . c')! a' c" (32) 

and on the other side with respect to (5): 

~ = - ;, ~! ('I a'p cac l = - g~ ~ 1'1 (a". cl; a'c = \ 
(33) 

= -'g'~ !'1 (a". c")1 a' c = _Ig' ~ t'l (b". d")! b' d. 

When now we write : 
3 

H = Hl Hl Hl = 'Hl 'Hl 'H, I (34) 

3 

which is permiUed , H being symmetl'i ral in the first two factors, 
we have 

(Hl -'HI)(HI - 'H1)(H, .'H,) = - ; ~ ;'V(a'. c') ----'V (bil . dil)! (a'- b' , (c". dIl)! 
• 4 (35) 

= - g' ~ ~ 'V(a'. c') - 'V (b". c"): (a' ;....;: b') 

and a1so 
4 

(HI-'H\) (H.-'H\ )(H, . 'H,) = g' 2 ~ 'V(a" . c") - 'V (b". d'1: (a' - b1 (c' . d') ! 
4 (36) 

= g' ~ 1'V(a". c") - 'V (bil. c")l (a' - b') I 

hence we get : 

I ;, ~ ~ =~, - 2 (Hl -. 'H,) (Hl - 'H\) H, . 'H,I (37) 
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This is Ihe Gaussian curvatUl'e theorern, generalized for .Vm in ·VII I). 
When we write 

• g' ~ 'V ie = 'he = he he = 'he 'he, 

we can give 10 (37) on aceounl of (17) Ihe following form : 

8 4 

g' ~ K = .K' - 2 ~ (he ~ 'he) (he -- 'he) 

(38) 

(39) 

The second tel'm on the right in (37) and (39) vanishes e.g., when 

the v'n is geodesie in P. Hence the Iheorem holds: 

The . RIEl\tANN-CRRISTOFYKI. affin01' of a V'" in VII' geodesic in a 
point, is in tMs point tlte V",-c01nponent of the RIEMANN-CHRISTOFFEI. 

af fluor of the Vn o 
The second term on the right vanishes also in a V", with only 

axial points, when the degree of nullity of Ihe lenSOl' 'h, belonging 
to Ihe favoul'ed nOl'mal direetion, is one. 

If the v,. is an Sn (eomp, p. 146): 
4 

K = 2 K. 'g ~ 'g ') (40) 

and the VIII is geodesie in P, the term on thA left in (37) and (39) 

passes inlO 

8 4 

g' ~ K = 2 K. 'g' ~ 'g', (41) 

Henre 2(H ____ 'H. ) (Hl ____ 'Hl) H,.'H, in this case depends only on 

the linea!' element of V,II , the m-direr.tion of the v'n in Ihe considered 

point and on Ko. lf Ihe VII is an S" and if the v'n eOl'ltains only 
umbilieal points, we derive from (39) that the V711 is I:tn Sm. This holds 
eonsequently also · in the partieulal' case thaI the V711 is geodesic. 

+ 5. Absolute, l'elative and fM'ced curvature of a V'" in. Vn , 

1 
Tl'(msve~ting (39) totally with - 1 a'b'b' a', we get: 

m(m- ) 

1 4 ( 2 4 

- m (m-l) g' ~ K = Ka' + mem-I) g' ~ :: (he -- 'h.) (he- 'h~). (42) 

We call Ko' = - 1 1 a'b'b'a'4 K' tlte absolute cwrvature · of 
m(m- ) .-

the V,II, it is the eurvature of v,,. conside!'ed as a manifold for ils 

I) LIPSCHITZ, 70, 1 p. 292, V", in Vn ; Voss, 80, 1 p. 139, Vm in -Vn ; BaCCI, 

02, 1, p, 359, V m in V n; KÜHNE, 03, 1, p, 309, V m in V n ; comp, also e.g, BIANCOI 

99, 1, p. 602, V n-I in V n ; S ERVA NT, 02, 3, p. 94, V2 in R •. 
I) 21. 1 p, 76. 
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own. It is an inval'iant with eventtlally pos~ible deformations of the 
Vm in the Vn o 

The quantity on the left is the curvature of the Vm tangent to 
the v'n in Pand geodesie in th is point, in particular thus of the 
Vm built up by the geodesie lines of lhe Vn tangent to tile Vm ID 

P. We eaU this qnantity the forced curvatw'e Kz of the V,II : 

1 4 4 
K z = ---g'~ K. (43) 

m (m-1) 

The last term with negative sign is the eUl'\'ature of the V,II , if 
the linear element of the v" were enclidean, or the relative CU1'vatw'e 
Kr of the V m: 

2 4 
K r = - m (m-l ) g' ~ -; (he ~ 'he) (he ..-.. 'he) . (4-4) 

Rence we have the theorem : 
The absolute curvature of a V m in V n is an invariant of defor

mation and equal to t!te sum of the l'elative and the forced curvature. 
When the Vn is an Sn, we have 

1 4 4 
K- = - ___ _ g'4 K=K., 

- m (m-l) . 
(45) 

consequently f{: is independent of the situation and the linea.' element 
of Ihe V",. Rence in this case IC is also an invariant of defol·ma tion . 
In Ihe general case Kr is an in vAriant of deformation in P for all 

8 4 
deformatioll s of the VIII ' with whieh g ' ~ K is art invariant, thlls iJl 
particular fOI' the defonnalions with which Ihe m-direction of the 
V m' in P remains unaltered. 

The relative cun'ature of the Vm with respect. 10 the Vm+1 built 
up by a direetion ie continued in some way in Ihe V n, is : 

2 4 
Kre = - m (m-l) g' 4 (he ~ 'he) (he -. 'he) . (46) 

We thus have: 

In words : 

K,.=:E Kre, 
e 

(47) 

When we pass through. a V m in an arbitra1'Y wa,!! n -m mutual 

_ 1 _ _ perpendiculm' Vm+1• the relative cw'vatw'e of the Vm with 
m+1 

I) Voss, 80, 1. p. 172. 
'J The names absolute and relative curvature are introduced by RJ€CI , 02, 1, 

p. 361. 
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1'espect to the V" ~s the sum of the relative curvatures with re8pect 
to t!tese Vm+1 1), 

~ 5, The relations oj the relative curvature to the principal 
1Ytdii of cw'vatw'e and the simp lest invaf'iants 

of deformation , 

For m = n- 1 we have : 
2 4 , 

m(m-l) 

2 

Kr = - g' ~ (h - 'h) (h - 'h) I 
--- :2 la Ib ib ia 4 (h ~ 'hl (h - 'h) 
m(m-l) ab (48) 

_ _ 2 :E ia ib (ib - ia) 4 b'b h'h \ 
m(m - l) ab 

1 
:E (ia ib ~ \lln) (io ia ~ \lln) - (ia ia ~ 'VIn) (lh Ib _ ~ 'V in) , 

m (m-l) ab 

Choosing the i a in the principal dire{·tions of curvature, we have : 

ia ib ~ \l in = 0 , a -=f b 

1 •• 2 \"'7' 
la la - v In = - Ra 

(49) 

and we get: 

1 a~b 1 1 
Kr = :E - - . 

m(m-l) a.b RaRb 
(50) 

in words : 
T!te relative cw'Vaturl of a V n-l in a Vn is the mean value of 

the twofactorical products witlt diifel'ent snfjixes of the principal 
curvatU1'es. 

Rence fOl' a V,.- l in S" this snm is an invariant of det()J'mation, 
rol' a V"-l in v,. wilh Ka = 0 it is equal 10 the negative forced 
curvatlll'e. 

For arbitrary values of m we have : 

1 a~b 
Kr = - --]-) 2 :2 (ia ib ~ \l ie) (ibia ~ 'V ie)-(ia ia ~ 'V ie)(ib ib ~ 'V ie)' (51) 

m(m- e a,b 

Now choose the ia in different ways fol' each value of ie and each 
time in the dil'ectiolls of pl'incipal cUI'valul'e with respect to the 
normal vector ie. 

I) KILLlNG, 85, 1, p. 247, Vm in Sn; BERZOLARI 98, 1, p. 697, Vm in Sn. (both 
authors use projectionIi); RleCl, 02; J , p. 361, V". in VII -
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1 a~b 1 1 
Kr=----~ ~ - - , 

m (m -1) e a, b R,a R, b 
(52) 

The relati1;e curvature of a V'" in tlle Vil is the sum of the mean 
values of t!te twofact07'ical pl'oducts of the principal curvatures 
with dijlerent suffi..ces witft respect to n- m a7·bitl'ary mutual pe1'pen
dicu/ar norlltal dil'ections of the V m • 

Thus for a Vm in Su tllis sum is an invariant of deformation and 
for a V;,z iJl Vil it is inval'iant with all defOl'mations with which 
8 4, 
g' ~ K is in variant in P, in particular with all defol'mations with 
whirh tlle m-dirertion of the v'n in P remains unallel'ed. Fot' a V", 
in lhe Vu with Ka = 0 it is equal to the negative fOl'ced curvature, 

; 6. Uther invariants of deformation of tl V",. 

Now we consider the slIm of the four·factorical products with 
diffel'ent suftixes of the pl'Ïncipal curvatures with respect to the 
norlllal ie. Since 
8 8 
g' .8 h,4,~ h,4~ = g' ~ (he - 'h, - "he - '''he) (he - 'he - "he - /IIhe) = -~ i i . 1 (I . 1 . ) 8 h 'h "h "'h h 'h "h "'h =... a bi,. d d Ic b la . , e e e e e e e -= 

ab ed . 

abcd~ 

= -.ft ~ (ia ia 2 'iJ ie) (ib ib ~ 'iJ ie) (ic ie ~ 'iJ ie) (id id ~ 'iJ ie) = 
abcd 

abcd ~ 

=fi ~ 
ab c d 

1 

8 4 r- 4, ~ 
this sum is equal 10 g' ~ he h e . In the same way we can prove 
that for the slIm O"e of the a·factorical pl'oducts with ditfel'ent sllffixes 
of the pl'incipal CIII'Vatures, a ~ m, with respect to the normal direc
tion ie t.he equation holds : 

«(<<-I) 2", 

(J =(-1) 2 g'2"h"-hecc -ae I • ~ , 

We now form the series of quantilies : 
6 

H = (H, - 'H,) (H, - 'H,) H, 'H, 

9 

H = (H, - 'Hl - "Hl) (H, --. 'Hl - "H,) H, 'H, "H, 

(54) 

(55) 



WheJl we wan t 10 wl'ite Ollt the powers, we have to inlroduce equi-
3" 

valent factor systems Hp HpH" 'Hp 'Hp 'H, etc . H is symmetrical 
in the las t Il factors , ju'st beeause all a systems are equivalent, and 
contains in these factors only the units im+l"' " il!' We Ih en uave: 

and: 

3", 

he"- h~"'- = " ~ i~" 

",(,, - I ) 2" 3", 

(J"'e = (-I) 2 g' 2~ " ~ Ïe'" , 

(56) 

(57) 

Tlle mean value ;;;'e of Ihe values of (J" c belonging to all possible 
2", 3", 

dil'eetions i e rail be obtained by transveeting g' 2;" H with the mean 

value of all quanlities i;, No\'\' it ean be easily calculated that this 
latter meall value vanishes for a odd and >1, and is equal to 
('g - 'g')p.- save a nllmel'Ïeal fac tol' for a even , a = 21-' . So we have e,g. : 

3 
M , value ie ie ie ie = eg - tg)2- (58) 

(m _ n)t + 2 (m - n) 

15 , t.9 M ,value ie a = ("g _tg )3-, (i) ) 
(n -m)a + 6 (m - n)' + 8 (m - n) . 

3", 

Since H is sy mmetrical iJl lhe last u factors, we t.hU8 have for a = ~~, : 
_ 4p. 6p. 
(J"e = ).,. g' ~p. "~p. 'gp. (60) 

where I-' is a poslllve integer, ),p. a numerical factor only depending 
on n- 1J/ , and in whieh expl'ession 'gp. mtty be I'epla('ed by evel'y 
perrnuta lion of the 21-' ideal factol's of Ihe /-' factors 'g. 

~ 6 
Now H 2!, .g .... can be built up by the ideal factors of H ~ 'g, but 

since on account of (37) : 
6 8 4 4. 

2 " ~ tg = - g' ~ K + K' , (61) 
~ 8 44 

we see thai also H ~p. 'gp. onl)' depends on g' ~ K and K'. Rence 
84. 4. 

(J"e .only depends 011 "g', g' ~ K and K'. Consequently it has the 
same invariance as Kr . 

Now choose a + {l even , ft + {l = 21-' and consideJ' the quantity 
6p. 
J = " t"' - Lt,8- "t "'- Ll- ",'" Li (62) 

3", 3,8 
built up of H nnd H, L being equivalent with H. When we want to 
write ou t the powers we have to introduce a equivalent systems 
Hp Hl> H" 'Hp 'Hp 'H, etc. and in the same way (l syst~ms 

L p L, ) Lil 'Lp 'L t ) 'L, etc. We lhen have 
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s" 
heO:- he.B _ he"- ' her - . J ' .~" ie.2" (68) 

and 

(64) 

Hence the mean value of all qllantities G" e Gf'e . G"e 6 (le is equal 10 

"c" - 1) + pCp - I) 4" S" 
- ( 1) 2 ,> ' , 4 u J 2 (' 2 ) IJ" e 6~e - - " . . g .r ." Ie" lil! (65) 

in which (i;")m is the mean valtJe of all quarit.ities i;" . 
In order to tl'unsfOl'm thisexpression. we considel' the ideal qllanlity 

2" 

P = (~,8)a . ~. 'a) (Ca)b . ~. 'b), (66) 

in which Ihe a and b a"e equivalent ideal factors of 'g: 

'g' = 'a 'a = . .. = (p)a (,8)a = 'b 'b = . ... = C")b (alb. (67) 

Thit. quantity arises 1"'001 

(p)a .... 'a I,% .... 'b (68) 

by "eplacing t wo definite systems of a , I'esp. fJ ideal factors by thei,' 
alternating product. Snch all operation is called a simple alte1'1wtion I). 
rn the genera( case a simple alternation s, . .. StA replaces t definite 

systems of Sp s., . .. ,St factors by theil' alternating product. Sp' ..• s 
is ralled Ihe pe1"mutation-number of the alternation. Everyalternatioll 
is apparentl.v a multiple sum of permlltations. The altemat.ions with 
different permlltation-nllmbel' can be ol'dered accol'ding to theil' 
pel'mutation-number and then get a suffix 011 tha righL. So e.g. we 
have for 2(.' = 6 : 

oA = Al '2A = A 2 , 2,2A =:A 3 , uA =A4 , 3 A = A 5 , 3.2 A = AG I (69) 

~ .3A = A7 , 4A = As, 4.2A=A9 ,5A = AIO, GA = All I 
The 1111mbel' of the different possibJe pel'mlltalion-nllmbers be k. 

/:1-'or 2(.' = 6 we have thel'efol'e Ic = 11. The different altel"Jlations with 
the same permlltatioll-numbel' can ue dislillguished uy a suffix high 
on the right. So there are e.g. for 2p = 6 15 diffel'ent alternations Ae: 

Ael ... . . Ae li
• 

The sum of all :.tlteruations Au with the same pel'mntation-numbel' 

divided IJy its nnmbel' , is ealled the general IllteT1uztion Au. Now 
we can show that tltel'e are Ic operato1's uI such that 

and 

I uI if u = v 
"I vI = o " ,,~v 

(70) 

1) For the developmenl of lhe lheory of these operators and their application 
to lhe expansion of quanlities ' and forms in series lee 19, 3, English 19, 4. 
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uI A." = Av uI = ) 
Oifv>u 

~O" v<u 
(71) 

the sum of all ut being the identical operatol' . Ao can be written 
as a multiple sum of the operators v1, ... . , d : 

When now we write 

and 

v, ... ,k 1 
A v = ~ - wI 

W Ó/JW 
(72) 

(73) 

(74) 

we have for a + (:J> 4 and for ti + (:J = 4, a -=1= fl certainly U < v, 
while u=v fOl" a + fJ =4, a = p. For u<v howe\"er we have: 

2p. 2p. ", . . ,k 2p. L· •••• • k 2,. _ v,. ,k 2p. 

P = A v P = A v ~ wl P = ~ wl A v P = A u ~ óuw wI Au P . (75) 
w w w 

while for a + fJ = 4 and a = fl we have u = v: 

,8,/ZA = uA. 
2p. 

(76) 

Hence P is for a + fJ ~ 4 always a sum of quanlities all alternating 
in r- syslems of t.wo faclors. TheÏl' nl1l11ber is Ihe nUlllber of~imple 
alternations p..2A. We considel' of these quanlities an al'bilrary one 
and call the cOlTesponding operator, of which this quantily is built 

2p. 

up from P : 0'1' Then : 

v, .. . , k 
~ óuw wlAv if a + (J > 4 or a + fl = 4, u =!= v 

(77) w 

{)y = A~ if a + fl = 4, u = v. 

We then have : 
_ _ _ _ 2,. \lp. I 

«/3)a .. . . 'a) «/Z;b .. .. 'b) (,8)a . ... 'a) «/Z)b .... 'b) = ~ (01 P) P (78) ., 
Since, however, the a and b are all equivalent, we appat'ently 

have for each simple alternation 

2,. 2,. 2,. 2p. 2,. ~,. 

(Av P) P = P (.A., P) = (A I) P)(A" P) (79) 

and in consequence, s ince IVI can be wrilten as a multiple sum of 

al ternations : 
2,. 2,. 2,. ~I' 

(0., P) P = (0-; P) (Oy P). (80) 

Now we have according to (65) and (66) 
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_ _ "("-l)+~(,S-l) lp. 2p. , 

l'Jote G,9c = (-1) I 2 pp4P."I"- Llfi- "I"- LIP-"t"Lt,8!~(l~Il"')ml 
2.u 2p. , 

= Àp. P P 4~ "1"+,8 "1"+.8 ";,,+,8 2~ 'gp. = . , (81) 

= ~).p. (0, iS O"/~) 4~ "1"+,8 ".,,+(3 ",,,+,s 2~ 'g... , 
( 

in which formula 2gp. ma)" ue replaced in each term by every al'bitrary 
pel'mutation of ideal factors of the IJ factors 'g, each term now 
being on its OWII symmetrical in the last 21J fuctol's . Since fUl'Hler 

2p. 2p. y 

O{ P ~,.. "1"+,8 = O{ P ~p. Ap. "."+,8 (82) 

and Au is an altel'nation with IJ syr:tems of two factors, we can 

build up evel',Y term of (j"e (J,se by the ideal factors of IJ quantities 
6 
H~'g and 2fl quantit.ies 'g'. Hence (J"e(J,8e depends only on 'g', 
8 4 4 

g' ~K and K'. 
Henr.e we ba ve got the following theorem . 
In a definite point P of a V.n in V" we conside1' the sums (J"e oj 

t!ze a-factorica/ p/'oducts of the pl'incipal curvatU1'es witlt d(ffe1'ent 
suffi:ces witlt 1'espect to a definite normal dil'ection ie of tlte Vm . 

lYe then form the mean va/ues 6"e and (J"e (J{Je , a + fJ ~ 4 of all 
quantities (I"e 1'esp. (Jr.te (J,se witlt respect to all possible nOl'llLal direc-

tions. Tlten 6"e resp. (Jr.te l'J,8e vanish f01' a 1'esp. a + fJ odd, and f01' 
a, resp. a + fJ even they depend only on the linear element of the 

8 4 

V mand on the v.n-component g' ~ K of the RIEl\fANN-CHRISTOFFEL 
4 

affinor K of the VlI • Hence these quantities are inva1'iants of defor-
mation fOl' a V,1l in SOl and for a V.1l in v" tltey are invm'iant 
witlt all eventua/ly possible def01'mations of th f! Vm in VII that leave 
8 4 
g' ~ K u.naltered, in pa/'ticular witlt all deformations with which the 
m-direction of tlte v'n in P renwin:; unaltered I). 

1) LIPSCHITZ balii first proved (70, 1) the invariance o( tbe (]',te (or IX even 

and for V m in Rn, afterwards (76, 1) that of (j ae (j (le for IX +,8 even and 

~ n + 1. KILLING has (85, 1) given the proo( for all "i"e and (jlte (j (le for V m in 

Sn , he also gives the geometrical interpretation .of these expressions. MASCHKE 

bas (06, 1) proved the invariance of (jn-I for Vn - l in Rn witb the aid of bis 
symbolic calr.ulus, BATES (11, 1) thal of (j" IX> 1 for Vn-l in Rn. BATES has 

_ 4 8 4 
not succeeded in expressing the (j :t in ~g', K and g' ~ K (or V m in V n, though 

be finds expressions (or ;"' These, however, contain still the 11-m functioDs tbat, 
equalled to zero, form tbe equations of tbe V m. 
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For a Vn- 1 in the V n (Jae passes for a even in to (1", and l1ae (J fi e 

passus for a + ~ even inlo (1a. (1p. Hence in this case all quantities 
(Ja fOl' n> 3 and all quantities (Ja. , a> 1 for n = 3 are only depend-

8 4 
ent ~n the linear element of the V" - l and on g' ~ K. This theorem 
can be proved in a simplel' way for n > 3. Aftel' (39) th is 

4 8 4 

tlle veetol'-tensor belonging to tlle bivector-tensor i (K' _g' ~ K .) 
Now a vector-tensor is then and only then uniquely determined 
by its rorresponding bi vector-ten SOl', when its degree of nullity is 
n, n- 1 Ol' n- 2. 'For n > 3 th is thus in general uniquely deter-

4 8 , 

mined by K /-g' ~ K and consequently also all principal curva-
tm'es and all quantities (Ja. From th is follows that a V"-l in 

4 8 4 

R" Ol' S,,, in whicll K'- g' ~ K only depends on the (n-l)-direction 
of the VII- 1 in P, cannot in general be deformed I). We can 
observe tllat for the game reason a VUl in R,. or S" with onl)' 
axial points canrlot in general be deformed in slIch way thai its 
point.s I'emain axial. In a deformation of a Vm in v" also all 
axial point remains in general not axial. 
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Physics. - "On t/te calculation of t/te molecu./m· quadl'upole-moments 

from the equotion of state." By Prof. W. H. KEKSOM. (Oom

municalion N°. 9 from the Laboratory of Physics and Physical 

Chemistryot Ihe Vetel'inary College at Utrecht). (Communicated 

by Prof. H. KAMERLINGH ONNRS) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 24, J 921 J. 

~ 1. Introduction. When the pOlential in the field of the electric 
eharges in a rotalional symmetric homopolal' molecule is developed 
in a series of powers of 1,- 1, the first term may be I'egal'ded as 
being due to a zonaL quadrupole. 

As far as is evidellt from Ihe investigation of Ihe equation of 
state especially for hydrogen, the moleeular atll'aclion in diatomic 
homopolal' gases may be l'egal'ded to a liI'st appJ'oximation as dlle 
to such a quadrupolar term in the field of fOl'ce of the molecule,. 
at least for a high temperalure and in a diluted gaseous state, That 
finally an atlraclion resulls must be ascribed 10 two causes: l st thaI 
two molecules when ap[woaching each other will try to dil'ect 
each oilier in su eh a way Ihat aUl'aeting forces n.rise between them, 
and 2nd that in two appl'oaching molerules the charges are displaced 
by their mutual influellce thns Ihat Ihis gives rise to an attl'action. 

As far as this DKBIJF. ' ) and the author' ) agree. Their opinions 

. I) P. DEBIJE. Physik. ZS. 22, p. 302, 1921. Very interesting is the application 
made by DEBIJE of these eon si de rati ons to monatomic gases, where the mutually 
directing inflllence of the molecules mentioned undt'r lst becomes zero, so that only 
the attraction du~ to the polarisation of tbe molecules mt'ntioned under 2nd remains. 
See for this also F . ZWICKY. Pbysik. ZS. 22, p. 449, 1921. As to this, we may 
rem ark however the following. The applicaliou of tbe above to a quadrupole 
term in the field of the monatomic molecules gives us a mean value of the 
potential enertly of two sueh molecules proportional wilh r-B (a dipole term would 
grve r-61, while on tbe contrary the obsel'vations ror argon are more in favour 
of r-i or r- 5 (hydrogen below the BOYLE-point r- i ) . see Leiden Suppl. N°. 26 
§ 3, these Proceedings O<:lober 1912, p. 643. 

,) Comm. N0. 6b , these Proc. Vol. XXIIl, Nu. 6, 1920. Physik. 7.8. 22, p, 1~9, 
1921. 
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diffel' IlOwevel' on the magnitudes of the qnadl'llpole moments I) Ihal 
are to be ascrihed to Ihe molecules of Ibe gases in qnestion (bydl'ogell, 
oxygen and nill'Ogen) 011 accoullt of tbe dala of Ibe eqllation of state, 

The authol' bas deduced tbese quadl'lIpole moments I) from the 
expel'irnentally fOl1nd seeolld vil'ial eoefiicients fol' the above mentioned 
gases at selecled temperatlll'es by cOlllpal'illg them wilh tbe depend
ency of the secono vil'ial coefiieienl 011 tbe tempel'allll'e as deduced 
fol' fixed quadl'upoles and tblls wilhoul atlending 10 Ihe displaccmenl 
of tlle charges menlioned uIIdeI' 2nd , Aftel'Wal'ds l

) he bas pl'oved that 
at Ibose temperallll'es Ibe illfluenee of the displacibility of Ihe charges 
is only srnall compal'eo wilh that. of tbc attl'action dlle I the Ihed 
ql1adl'llpoles, Fl'om this il is evident, thai Ibe \'alues fol' Ibe qlladl'llpole 
momenls del'ived fl'om the expel'imenlal data do not undel'go COII
sidel'able cbanges by the displacibility of tbe charges, 

Following anolhel' way of ealclliation howe\'el' D~:BIJI<: finds con
sidel'ably highel' values fol' tbe qlladl'lIpole moments and on sevel'al 
grounds he pl'efel's these high~l' values, 

In this commllnication will be shown Ihat the all thor cannot adbere 
to this opinion and by flIrtheI' calculation he will investigate the 
inflllence of the polal'isability of the molecules on the value found 
for the quadl'llpole moment. Then, as mighl be expected, this illfluence 
wiII be found to be smal!. 

~ 2, Rectification, In tbe fh'st place il may be mentioned here, that 
al Ihe last moment a calculation error has been made in my 
fOl'mel' calculation of the qlladl'llpole moment of bydl'ogen, Fl'om 
the vallles fOl' (J and v gi ven in Leiden Suppl. N°, 39a ~ 5 we 
fiud fol' the quadl'llpole moment of the hydl'ogen molecule: 

1-'. = 1,17 X 10- 26 [e,s ,e, X cm,I]. -

instead of the "alue thai was given thel'e 4). 
As by his calculation of the quadl'upole moment of hydl'ogen 

DEBIJE found the vaille 

1-'1 = 2,14 X 10- 26, 

1) For a molecule which is not rotationally symmetrie (and which bas no dipole
moment) tbis is replaced by a mean quadrupole moment, comp. DEBIJE I. c. 

') Leiden Suppl. NII. 39a. Tbese Proc. Vol. XVIII, p. 636. These Comm. N°. 6a, 
these Proc. Vol. XXIII N°. 6 p. !J39. 

s) l.c. p. 162, no te 2. 
') In note 1 p. I ó l.c. we must read therefore 0,70 X 10-8 instead of 

0,92 X 10- 8. As to the rf'mark in § 1 of Comm. N". na. these Proc Vol. XXIII 
p. 940 on the agreement bet ween the values of the quadrupole moment deduced 
from the equation of state and from the model of BOHH-DEBIJE, this loses its sense. 

11* 
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Ihe two methods of ealculation are evidently leading to ronsiderably 
different resuhs for hydl'Ogen too. 

~ 3 . Ris opinion that the polarisation of tlla molecul~s caused 
by their mutual influence, is of great importance, is based by 
DEBIJE principally 0/1 Ihe val lies of the roefticients of the mean 
reduced equation of state. Tbis mean equation of state has been 
given by KA?tmRLlNGH ONNES for a systematic summary and discus
sion of the material of obsel'\'ations and of the deviations from the 
law of corresponding states. At the same time, however, he declal'ed 
emphatically 1) that fOl' no sllbstance th is mean I'educed equation of state 
will coincide with the real I'edllced equation of state. It would only 
do so, when the substances the data of which have been used in 
the del'ivation of the llIean redllced equation of state, strictly 
obeyed the law of corresponding states . Now this is hy no means 
the case, especially 1I0t for hynrogen compared with nih'ogen and 
oxygen, which gases gave the data for the higher reduced tempera
tures, which are of most interest for our question. This is a. o. 
evident from the following fact. When for tlle great volumes and 
for the dominion of redllced temperallll'es cOlTesponding to the tem
perature intel'val in which AMAGAT has made measurements on O. 
and N. we want to make the reduced equatiolls of state of H. COI'
respond with those of O. and N., we must choose as critical reduction 
temperatlll'e for R.·) 43, wllet'eas howevel' Ihe critical temperatUl'e of 
H, is 33. Now in the mean reducerl equation of state the reduced 
second virial coefficient ~ is I'epresented as a function of the redllced 
temperature t that is obtained by comhining the values taken from 
H. with those of O. and N •. etc. and redl](~ed as well for H. as 
fol' O. and N, by means of the expel'imental values of lic. And it is 
evident that this function ean show a quile different character from 
that which corresponds to the behaviour of each of the substances. 

For the discussion of questions as those considered here, we do 
better not to use the lDean reduced equation of state. 

It would be preferabie to start frOlD the special reduced equation 
of state of hydrogen I). In the above question however the special 
equation of state would learl to trllstwol'thy results only then, 
when it was fitted to high tempel'atures. But this is not the case, 

1) See e.g . Leiden Comm. N0 74 § 4, 1901. 
') H, KAMERLINGH ONNES and C. BRAAK. Leiden Comm, N°. 97b, p, 39. 

H, KAMERLINGH ONNES and W, H. KEESOM, Die Zustandsgleichung, Math, 
Enz. V 10. Leiden Suppl. N°. 23, no te 399, 

3) See Leiden Comm. N0. 109a, § 7, 1909. 
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The special equatioll of state deduced frollt tneaSUl'etlleuts of KAl\I~~H
I,INGH ONNES and BRAAK gives e.g. 

BaJ = 0,000893, 

a value higher titan migltt be expected from direct graphical extra
polation of lhe individual vallles of B fwm the measurements of 
KAMEHLINGH ONNJ<:S and BRAAK . Therefol'e tltis special equation of 
state 100 wOllld also give a 100 high value fo~ the quadrupole 
moment when the method of calclIlalion of D~;B1JE was used. 

ft seems to me prefel'able 10 proceed as was done in m.)' preced
illg communications \·iz. to work ont the theoreticalJy deduced 
development. of Buntil') it extends over a snfficiently wide domi
nion, to compal'e then Ihis development wilh Ihe experimelltal data 
alld 10 dedl.lce in this way e.g. the value of the quadrupole moment. 

~ 4. Flwtltel' development of the second vi7'ial coefjicient fol' splte
rical pol'lrisable quarb'upole molecules. In order to take into con
sideration Ihe influence of the polarisability of the molecules in the 
deduclioIl of the qnadrupole moment, t.lte development started in 

Comm. N°. 6b ~ 3 lias been extended by a fe\\' terms. Thereto 
the formulae given in Leiden SuppI. N°. 39a may be of use. By 
IIlnltiplying equalioll (11) from the paper by 

X = sin' (), + ,in' (), + 4 cos' (), + 4 cos' (j, . (1) 

(Comm. N°. 6a equation (10), we tind, following' the notations of 
Leiden Su ppI. N° . 39a: 

ltf'" X] = 2:r [A" X] + (;) lA "-2 B' xl [cos'gJ] + (; ) [A" - 2 c·x] [cos' 2(p] + 

+ (; ) (~ ) [Au- 3 B' Cx] [co,' cp cos 2cp-1 etc. (2) 

With 

sin' ()I + 4 ClO" (), = AI' + 4B,' (3) 

(see Leiden Suppl. N°. 39a equation (9)) we find : 

[AP B 2q C'-X] = ~/+8q+l [A/' B, 2q C/] I [A/+2 BI 2'1 c/] + 
+ 4 LA/, 8,2q+2 C/]! (4) 

I) Of course I acknowledge the objections made by DEBIJE in § 5 of his cited 
paper. They show th at the results obtained in lhe above mentioned way can only 
he accepted with some reserve as has been specially stated in Comrn. Nn. 6a § ,. 
On account of all this accurate measurements on the second virial coefficient at higher 
tempel'alures are very necessary. In the meantime however it seems to me of 
some importance that such a good agreement with the experimental data that are 
at our disposition is obtained by using the mentioned simplifying suppositions 
(quadrupolal' action, no quantum deviations as yel, colJisions as of solid spheres). 
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Apply ing then equations (14), (15) and (16) of Leiden Suppl. NU. 39a 
and substiluting in equation (16) of Comm. N'. 6b , we finally obtain : 

B = in. t .11'01 ~ 1-1.0667 (In')' + 0.1741 (hV)I - 0.4 738(ltV)4 + 0.6252(hv)' ... 

- 2,4 :. hl' [1 + 1.0667 (hl')' - 0.3641 (hl,)1 +0.2267 (hv)4 ... ] ( .. (5) 

. a 
; 5. Hyd1·ogen. Substituting for hydl'ogen - =0,0640 (Comm. N' . 6b 

Ol 

; 4) we find : 

B = in. ~ .11'61 11-0.1536 kv - 1.0667 (ltV)' + 0.0103 (hV)I

- 0.4179 (lw)4 + 0.5904 (lw)' -0.2360 (Im)8 + 

+ 0.1355 (hvr - 0.1079 (hl')' + 0.0593 (lm)' ... ! . . . (6) 

This gives for the JO UJ.E- KET. VIN point of invel'sion for small 
densities (cornp. Leiden Sllppl. N'. 39a ; 4) : 

lW inv (p=O) = 0.503 . . . (7) 

From this we derive for B expl'essed in terms of ~ = t(in v) : 
inu(p=O) 

- 1 - 2 -3 
B = Brr> 11 - 0.0773 t (inl') - 0.2699 t (in v) + 0.01311 t(inv) -

- , - 6 - 6 
- 0 .02675 t (inv) - 0.01901 t(inv) - 0.00382 t (inv) + 

- 7 - 8 - 9 
+ 0.00110 t (ino) - 0.00042 t (inr) + 0.00011 t (inv) • • • 1· . . (8) 

T B B 

Till v (p =O) Brr> B . 
anv 

0.6 0.160 0.246 

0.15 0.426 0 .650 

1 0.655 1 

1.5 0.829 1.266 

2 0.895 1.366 

3 0.944 1.411 

4 0.963 L470 

In this way we reach an accllrl\ry of about 1 '/. (of Brr> at 
T = 0,6 Tin 0 (p=Oj ) ' The preredillg ta ble gi ves some of the calculated 
values. 

In fig . 1 these values ha\'e beell plotted togethel' with the 
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experimental data aceording to KUH:HLTNGH ONNES and BRAAK. Ovet' 
the whole range of tempel'ature thai is considered, the agreement 
p"oves to be very good . 

As in Leiden Sllppl. N° . 391l ~ 5 we /ind fllrlbel' : 
for a the same value as was given there, bilt 

v = 1.34 X 10- 14 

anrl the qlladrllpole moment · 

,.,.', = 1.10 X 10-26 [e.s.e. j, em.']. 

As to the qlladt'llpole moment of H, we thus reall,Y find, as wa!'! 
expected in Comm. N°. 6b ~ 4, a value de viating only liUle from 
th at deduced bJ lhe caleulatiOlls of Leiden Snppl. N° . 39a (see this 
Comm. ; 2) . 

~'urtbel' we dedllce still easily fot· IA, the following relation 

IA.' = 9.19 >; 10- 17 . ai Tjll v(p=O) (9) 

Fot' the reasons discu8sed in ~ 3 thi8 equation 8eems to me 
preferabIe to equation (6) of DEBW~ 1.(' . 

~ 6. O:l:ygen and ltit1·ogen. For oxygen we mayalso apply 
eqllation (8) . For Ilitt'ogen the coellicient will be a little different. 

Fot' the moment however we omit a mOt'e det.ailed calculation of 
the qlladrllpole moments of these gases .as these may only be 
deduced with little accul'acy because of tIJe relatively small 
tempemture intet'val in which for these gases data on B are at OUt' 
dispoRal (Comm. N°. 6a ~ 2). For tIJis l'eason tlle small aIteralioll 
introduced by attending to the polal'isability of the molecules 
would be of no imporlance. 



Aatronomy. - "On a chrmge witlt the declination in the pe1'sonal 
equation in me1,idian-observations." Hy C. H. HINS. (Com
munir,ated by Prof. W. DE SITTRR). 

(Communicated at the meeting of September ::l4, 1921). 

In the preliminary reduelion of the RA. in the CIllTent program me 
of the Leyden meridian eircle, the question arose as how to deal 
with the elock rale. 

The first diffieulty that arises is that the registel'ing clock KNOBJ.lCH 
is not the same as the principal c\oek of Ihe observatOl'y, HOHWÜ 17. 

We shall therefore first gi ve a brief accoun t of how the reduction 
was made in fOl'mer observations. 

Before the beginning and aftel' the end of the observations the 
beats of HOHWÜ 17 were regislered for one and a half minute, with 
intervals of three seconds, on the slips upon which the KNOBLICH 
clock registers ever)' two seconds. In this way the value of the 
differenee of time Kn.-H. 17 was obtained at two epoehs. Even 
when these eomparisons were made three or more times in one 
evening, they were always represented by a straight line, (See 
PANNRKOEK, Annals of the Leyden Observator,)" Vol. X pal't I). 

At regular intervals of about ten days determinations of time were 
made which gave the dail)' rate of the c10ek HOHWÜ 17, This 
"rough" rate observed in Ihe interval bet ween two determinations 
of time was redueed by the formula : 

p = daily rate -Os,0153 (b-760m .m ) + 08,0263 (tO- l00) - -0,37 (t-t') 

to the so called reduced daily mte p at t = 10°, b = 760m.m and 

t-t' = O. 
In the above formula 
b represents the mean bal'ometer in the interval. 
t the mean temperature in the interval. 
t- t' the mean diif'erence of the temperatUl'es at the top alld the 

bottom in Ihe case of rhe eloek. 
daily mte: the rough rate as explained aho,-e_ 
From this l'educed daily rate the aclual rate of H. 17 dnring the 

observations was deri\'ed by the above fOl'lnula and the obsel'\'ed 
vallles of b, tand t-t'. 

All transits expressed in (he time of the Kil. doek could be reduced 
to H. 17 time hy means of the int.el'polated differenee Kn.-H. 17, 
or, which eomes 10 the same thing, from the observed relative rate 
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Kn.-H.17 and the caleulated absolute rate of H. 17 the absolute 
rate of the Kn. dock was derived. 

Hy this method the obsel'ved trallsits of the fundamental stal's 
give only the mean doek cOl'l'ectioll at a mean sidereal time and 
did not give any data fOl' fillding Ihe I'ate of the elock. 

The question now arose, whethe,· it wOllld not be possible, excluding 
the cloek H. 17, to derive from the registered tmnsits of the fllnd. 
stars not only the mean cloek eorl'ection, but also t.he rate, both 
expressed in time of the Kn . clock. 

In order to arrive at a solution of this qllestion 1 hel'e gi\'e the 
. postulates underlying each of the methods. 

I : (by means of H. 17). 
1 . rhe times of transits of the fund. stars must be sufficiently 

accurate to give a reliable doek cOl'l'ection by their mean . 
2. The relative rate KII. - H 17 obtained must be accurate, from 

whieh it follows th at : 
a. The rate of the Kil. cloek must be constallt during the obser

vations. 
b. The register'ing of the beats of H. 17 must be accurate. 
c. Ther'e must nof be a systematie difference between the registratioJl 

of these beats before and aftel' three or four hoU/'s of observatiolls. 
3. The rate of the H.17 clock must eOllform to the formula give~1 

above, not only ill the meall for several days, but must do so 
without any retardatioJl, in other words it llIuSt reaet immediately 
to evel'y change of tem peratU/'e and barometer. 

Jl: (without the H. 17 cloek). 
1. The transits of the fundamental stars must have sufficient 

accl1racy to give by their mean areliabie eloek correction and at 
the same time areliabie cloek rate . 

2. The rate of the Kil. dock must be eonstallt during the obsar
vations . 

A comparison of the two grollps of pOBtulates shows that 1I, 2 
ano J, 2a are the same. 

The only difference between 11,1 alld I, '1 is that in the second 
llIethod the obsel'\'ations of the tl'ansit s of fund . stars require a 
higher degree of refinement and the question is reduced thel'efore 
to the following : 

What conditions must be laid down fOl' obsel'\'atiolls 10 make 
them sllitable for the deduction of a clock rate ? 

In th e th'st place it is desirabie that the stal's of the obsel'\'ation 
program me should all be inell1ded between fundamental stars, so 
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that 11Owhel'e an extl'apolation of the eloek I'ate takes place-; tlle 
night's work therefore shonld always begin and end with a numbel' 
of fund. stars. 

In the seeond plaee it is IIeeessar')' that the fund. stars, or rather 
their' gl'onps, be at a suffieient. distanee fl'Om eaeh other, so that 
the aeeidental errors ill the times of transits shall have às little 
influence as possible. 

Theol'etica lly it is always possible to fuifti these l'eqllirements by 
a weil ehosen pl'Ogl'amme of observations. 0111)' on nights intenupted 
by cl ouds it lies outside the power of the observer to fuiftl them. 

It is, therefol'tl, neeessary to examine more closei)' the aeenracy 
of Ule times of transÏts ·obta ined . 

The cloek COlTeetions as del'ived from the separate stars al'e alreeted 
by two kinds of el'l'ors, aeeidental and systenlatic. 

Of th e influenee of the fh'st an idea ean be obtained by computing. 
t he mean erl'ol' of t he ti me of tr'allsH del'i ved from t he transÏts of 
Ihe separate threads (irr Leyden numbering eleven). Gell,erally speaking 
this e1'1'Ol' will not exeeed ± OS.024. If we had two groups of four 
fund . stal's sepa rated by an interval of two houl's, Ule mean errOl' 
of the elock rate , dne exclnsi"ely to the aceidental errors would 
thns be aboul 

VO.012' + 0.012' . 
± = ± 08.00014. 

120 
The seeond categoI')' of el'l'OI's plays, however, at least as impor

tant a pad and it is therefore neeessary to make the times of Iransit 
as completely indepenrlent of them as possible . 

Under these errors we incltlde : 
1 . The magnitnde equation . 
By a suitable use of gratillgs it is possible 10 eontine this el','or 

within nanow Iimits . What I'emains must be removed as mueh as 
possible by del'iving the magnitude equation of the various observers 
and correeting for it. 

2. l'he errors ill the assumed positions of the fundamental stars. 
Sirree it is pmcti eally impossible to ('online oneself to the small 
number of accllrately estaolished fundamental stars, it is neeessal'y 
to use as fund . stars some thai al'e of doublflll vaille, so that these 
errors must have a gl'eal inflnenee not only on the mean cloek 
eorre~tion , bllt even mOr6 on the rate of the eloek as derived from 
the observatioll s (see Ihe large pl'obable errors given by Boss' P. G. C. 
for val'ious stars for the epoeh 19:1 0,0). 

3. Pel'sonal el'l'ol's of Ihe different observers. 
Assuming that the error mentioned uIlder 1. be removed, I shoall 
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endeavoul' to avoid as lOuch as possible those menlioned under 2. 
and 3 ., beginning wilh 3 . From Ihe whole of the observations of 
all the obsern~rs, fl'eed t'l'om their individual personal errors, it will 
then perhaps be possible to estimate t,hose given under 2. 

A brief account of the Leyden progr'amme mllY pl'ecede. The stars 
of lhe programme al'e, as fal' as possible, divided into zones, whence 
in view of the somewhat restl'Ïcled maleria! (1600 slars distributed 
over 24 hout's of l'ight ascension and declination _ 2° . to 52°, and 
the dislribulion in R.A. still \'8ry irregulal') it was impossible 10 

take the zones ver)' narrow . 
In genet'al lhe zones are chosen with lhe limiting declinations of 

0°_20°, 20°-30°, 30°-40° and 400 -zenith, but it was of ten neees
~ary to include in a zone stal's of slighlly different declination. The 
fund . stars are so chosen Ihat Ihey lay below, in and above the 
zone so Ihat Iheh' mean declination was as much as possib!e at the 
middle of the zone. 

As, therefore, fllndamental stars diffel'ing by 25~ in deelination 
are somet,imes observed on the same night, the question al'Ïses , 
whelher the different observers registet'ed stars with su eh different 
declinations, i. e . . of different veloeities, all in the same way . 

Ir a syslematic difference of this kind existed, il would be desi-
• 

rable to reduee the times of transit of Ihe sepat'ate slars to a hypo-
thetical star with a declination equal to the mean declination of 
the fund. sta.rs used . The times of transit of the programme stars 
could then be redllCed also 10 the same hypolhetical star, ànd by 
a purely differential redllction the l'esuIts of the program me stars 
would be freed f'rom this systematie error. 

For this plll'pose the separate nights of the diffel'ent observers are 
treated in the following way : 

Let obsel'ver X on one night obsel've n fund . stars . 

Times of transit Tl'" T", mean l' 
Deelinations dl ' " dil, mean d 

Cloek correction derived from each star al . . . all , mean a . 
As unknowns may be taken the rate of the cloek = ,,/:9 pel' 

minute and the possible influence of Ihe deelination on the time of 
Iransit = + y9 per 1° deviation from the mean deelination . 

E\'ery night gives n equations of thc form : 

(T-Tj):cs + {d-t$j)ys=(a8 - aj s) i = I , . . . . n 
Fl'om these n equations Ihe unknowns x and y have been solved 
by least squares. 

The x as found in this solution can be regal'ded as a lirst approx
i mation 10 t he rale of the cloek. 
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We will now consider the values of y. which al'e obtained from 
different nights for the same obset'vel'. 

Observer H. 
The table below gi"es the results fol' '!I from 39 nights during 

the years 1920 alld 1921. The list is arl'anged accol'ding to incl'easing 
mean declination of the fund. stars used . 

Ist column date of observation. 
2nd mean declination of fund . stars used . 
3rd result for y . 

1920 MéK'ch21 3°.9 
I 

+0
5 

.00147 1920 Febr. 
I 

+0
8
.00065 8 21 ° .8 

.. • 29 3° .9 + 0.00123 .. .. 15 23°.9 +0 .00274 

• May 23 10°.0 +0 .00263 .. March21 27°.6 +0.00151 

• • 13 11°.8 - 0.00160 .. Febr. 21 29°.3 +0 .00304 

1921 Febr. 23 13°.2 +0.00235 1921 March 3 29°.4 +O.'?0319 

1920 • 14 14°. 4 -0.00163 1920 Febr. 11 29°.9 +0.00268 

.. July 14 16°. 3 +0.00250 

.. .. 15 16°.3 +0.00307 

• May 18 18°.8 - 0.00030 

1920 Jan. 21 30°.6 + 0
5
.00181 1920 May 16 40°.4 

s 
+0 .00312 

1921 Febr. 20 3()0.7 +0.00283 .. .. 13 41° .0 +0.00381 

1920 .. 17 32° .5 + 0.00544 1919 Dec. 15 41°.6 +0.00863 

1921 March 10 32°.8 + 0 .00169 1920 Jan. 25 41°.8 +0.00597 

1920 Aug. 14 34°,4 + 0.00162 .. March21 43°.0 +0.00519 

1921 Febr. 14 34°.8 + 0.00317 .. Febr. 23 43°.2 +0 .00620 

1920 April 23 35°.9 +0.00430 .. Jan. 14 43°.5 +0.00642 

.. Febr. 6 35°.9 + 0.00343 .. Febr. 20 43°.6 +0.00638 

.. May 3 35°.9 +0.00145 

• • 21 36°.5 +0.00149 

• April 16 37°.9 +0 .00247 

.. March29 38°.4 + 0.00356 

.. .. 18 38°.9 +0.00203 

• April 10 39°.2 + 0.00322 

.. Febr. 26 39° .7 +0.00465 

• • 19 
I 

39°. 9 + 0.00504 
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1t is elear by the predominatillg of Ihe positive 'sign , that Ille 
systematic error looked fol' exists, but aIso, that the error is not 
constant in the different declillations, and shows a marked increase 
fOl' inereasi ng decJi nation . 

'fhe following table gives the mean valnes of y, for the zones 
according to whieh Ihe programme stars are divided: 

Zone 0°_ 20° 12°,1 +08 ,00108 ± 61 

20°- 30° 27°,0 0,00230± 42 

30°- 40° 35°,9 0,00301 ± 33 

400 -zenith 42°,3 0 ,00572 ± 60 

As the velocity of Ihe stal'S is pl'oportional to sec. (r, I have 
endeavoured 10 represent Ihe resnlting valn es of ?I hy a fOl'mula of 
the form : 

d 
Y = A - sec (f = A tan d sec d. 

cid 

The fom' means given above , give four equations of condition for 
solving the quant.ity A. Eaeh eqnation has been given a weight 
equal to tlle nllmbet' of nights which have contl'ibllted to Ihe equation . 
I filld A = + 08 .00401 . 

Y is thus J'epl'esented by the formula : 

y = -f-- OS.00401 tan d 8ec (J. 

The I'esiduals between lhe observed and calcnlated values · of y 
fol' the four zones al'e as follow s : 

- 08,00020, - 0",0000'1 , + 08,00057. - 08,00079 

The correction for the time of trall sit of a star with deel. di, when 
the mean deel. of the fund. stars is d, 1I0W becomes : 

di 

08,00401j 
z = - - -- tan d sec ddd= 08.230 (8ec dj-8eC d) 

bg 1 ° 
J 

lf di> d the time of th e lrallsit mU8t be eOI'l'ected by a positive 
quantity . 

Jf dj < d the time of the t.ransit must be corrected by a negative 
quantity. 

in other words: 
Stars with high deel. are l'egislered too early . 

" " small " " . " " late. 
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Observer Z. 
List of results for y, obtained and arranged in the same way as 

for obset'\'er H. 

1920 March22 5°.0 +°
5

.00159 1920 June 10 31°.2 +0 .00339 

• Febr. 23 11°.1 +0.00167 " 
Febr. 3 32°.2 +0.00222 

ti May 12 11° .3 -0.00013 
" 

June 8 32°.5 +0.00314 

" 
Febr. 18 14° .0 +o.ocxm • Aug. 27 32° .6 +0.00547 

" 
May 15 18°.4 +0.00095 

" 
Febr. 24 34°.3 -0.00017 

.. . 21 18°.4 +0.00041 .. " 
23 36°.8 +0.00535 

1920 Febr. 12 22°.4 -0 .00275 1920 June 21 40° .0 +0,00132 

" .. 5 23°.6 +0.00377 .. Aug. 17 42°.0 +0.00315 

.. Oct. 28 25° .6 +0.00288 • Jan. 9 42° .2 +0.01195 

" 
Nov. 19 28°.0 + 0.00209 • Febr. 19 43° .2 +0 .01142 

.. " 
8 28°.6 +0 .00505 

The separate results give the following means: 

Zone 0°_ 20° 13°,0 + 09,00088 ± 28 

20°-30° 25°,6 + 08,00221 ± 133 

30°- 40° 33°,3 + 09,00324 ± 86 

" 
400 - zenith 41°,8 + 05 ,00696 ± 276 

Owing to tlle smallet· number of nights, the mean error is mueh 
greater, although the same influence is fairly marked. 

Treated as above, y can be represented by the formula : 

y = +- 09 .00497 tan d ,ec d. 

The residuals 0-0 for the four zones are: 

- 05,00030, - 08,00043, - 09,00068, + 08 ,00100 

Tlie correct ion z becomes: 

,& = + OS.285 ("ec dj - ,tC d). 

1'01' obset'ver Z. we find the same phenomenon , that stars of high 
deel. are registered too eat'ly, those with small deel. too late. 

Observer G . 
List of the separate results, arranged as before . 
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1920 Febr. 17 4°.9 +°
5

.00022 1920 Febr. 7 35° .1 +°9. 00123 

1921 Jan. 14 6°.1 -0.00158 • 26 35°.9 +0 .00095 

1920 March 4 9°.6 +0 .00260 1921 19 36°.2 -0.00207 

26 9°.7 - 0.00018 1920 May 10 36°.1 +0.00105 

Febr. 6 11° .3 - 0 .00261 • 9 40". 3 + 0.00285 

15 11°.9 +0.00010 June 15 41°.0 +°
9

.00012 

1921 ti 24 13°.3 +0.00090 

• 26 13°.3 +0.00143 

1920 May 14 13°.4 -0.00015 

1920 Febr. 18 22°.4 +0.00113 

• May 28 27° .2 -0.00174 

June 9 30° . 1 +0 .00068 

1921 March 15 30° .1 - 0.00461 

• Febr. 22 31°.2 - 0.00201 

1920 • 3 32°.0 - 0 .00269 

.. May 19 33°.8 -0 .00072 

1921 March 11 34° .2 - 0.00263 

1920 Jan. 23 33°.9 +0.00291 

.. July 17 34°.4 -0.00043 

• March 18 34° .9 +0.00036 

As the different declinalions al'e spread more il'regulal'ly over the 
sepamte nighls, I have ananged the y's in somewhat different groups. 

Zone 0°_20° 10°,5 + OS.00008 ± 53 
" 20°-35° 31 °.3 - 0 9.00088 ± 64 
" 35°- zenilh 37°.6 + 0 5.00069 ± 50 

Since these means are all neady e4uaI to Ol' smaller than their 
m.e., we may coneinde Ihat for observer G. no illfluence of the 
declination on the time of tmnsit exisls. 

The explanatioll of the effect may perhaps be sough t in the faet, 
that tha obsel'vel's H, and Z, endeavour 1.0 make the contact of the 
signal key coincide with tha momellt thai tha star passes a thread, 
which is in agl'eement wilh thei,. own statement as to their melhud 
of registerillg, while Ihe observer G. begins with the movement of 
registering at the moment that he obsarves the star to be bisectad 
by a thread . 
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ThaI actually Ihis difference in the methöd of registering exists 
between G. and Z. is confil'med by special observations, made for 
tlle delenninatioll of their relative personal equation , which is found 
to be positive in the sen se G.-Z. . 

The obsen'ers H. alld Z., therefore, will be influenced in their' 
registerillg by tlle velocity c. sec. ó, will! which the star app"oaches 
tlle thread, the obsel'ver G. will be independent of it. 

As it is al ways possible in zone-ooservations with diffel'ential 
l'edllction to limit the illflllence of the magnitude-equalioll by lIsing 
different gralings, while in praclice it is orten necessary to take 
Ihe range of Ihe zones relatively lar'ge, it will always be desirabie 
for an observer w ho is a ware I hat he follows tlre thst method of 
registration, to lest hi s observations of tr'ansits for a dependence on 
the declination. Pel'haps we ma)' see in this l'esult once mOl'e an argument 
in favout' of the impersonal micrometer. 

(1'inally we gi\'e a tabie, which shows that rhe cOl'l'ection reaches 
quantities, which are by no means negligible. 

Correction to the time of transit 
Mean deel. fund . Deel. programst. stars 

Observer H. Observer Z. 

20° 10° -Os.Oll -05.014 

20° 15° - 0.001 - O.OOS 

20° 25° + 0.009 + 0.011 

20° 3()0 + 0.021 + 0.026 

30° 20° - 0.021 - 0.026 

30° 25° - 0.012 - 0.016 

30° 35° + 0.015 + 0.019 

300 40° + 0.035 + 0.043 

40° 30° - 0.035 - 0.043 

40° 35° - 0.019 - 0.024 

40° 45° + 0.025 + 0.031 

40° 50° + 0.058 + 0.011 

July 1921. Leyden Observatory . 



Botany. - "On Anti-p/wtotl'O I)ic CUJ'vatu1'es occltl'1'ing in t!tt! coleop
tiles 0/ Avena". By Dl'. C. E. B. BR~::\1EKAMP. (Communicated 
by Prof. G. VAN lT~:RSON JI'.). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 29, 1921). 

In a paper published sorne yeal's ago 1) I discussed at Borne 
lenglIl the I'elation between Ihe Ilatllre of the phototl'opic cnl'\'atures 
occlII'l'ing at tlle tip ot' the A vena COleO(.lliles and the way in whiell 
those organs al'e illllminaled . 1 poinled onl Ihal Ille ol'igin and Ihe 
growlh of those Cl1l'vatUl'es ma)' be intel'preted satisfactol'ily willl 
Ihe aid of a few sllpposilions whiell pl'esent t.hernselves rat hel' natul'
ally . To this end it sholl id be aSSllmed that Ihe organs in question 

consist of elemenls fumished witll a plloto-sensible system, and that 
the changes which the syslem nndpl'goes unde .. the influp.nce of 
illllmination are followed aftel' sorne time by changes in Ihe !'ate 
of g l·owlh. The valIIe of the lattel' will sUl'el} Ilot be equal 10 Ihat 
of the challges which won ld ocelll' if each element cOli ld l'eact. 
indepeIldentl,)' of Lhe adjoilling ones. As a malter of faet bet ween 
Ihe val'iolls elements alevel ling wi ll take place '). In Ihe second 
place it f'lIould be assullIed of t.hose elements tllat Illey are equal, 
Ol' appl'oximalely so, and lastly thai Ihe changes in Ihe rate of 

growth al'e pl'opol'tionate to the changes ill the photo-sensibility. 
The fil'Rt-named sllpposilion will no dOllbt rernain hypolhetical for 

the time being, since no melhod has been bl'ought forwal'd as yet. 

o demollstt'ate Ihe exislence of those elemellts, Howevel', the reslIlts 
obtained with illuminalion of isolated stl'ips lend 8UppOl't 10 it. As 

10 the second hypothesis it must be I'emarked that Ihe elemenls 
alluded to are most !ikeLy not pedectly equivalent. The illner ele
ments are circ.umstanced diffel'ently from those lying immediately 

I) C, E. B. BREMEKAMP, Theorie des Phototropismus, Rec. d. Trav. bot. Néer
landais. Vol. XV. 1918. 

!) lt should be borne in mind, however, that owing 10 this levelling tensions 
must arise by which presumably the gl'owth of the elements will be alTected indi· 
rectly. In the case of the coleoptiles of Avena the value of these tensions will 
probably be insignificant, as the distribution of the light in the interior of the 
plant is, owing to lhe repeated reflections, rather diffuse here. lt is a moot point, 
ho wever, whether these tensions may be neglected also with organs such as the 
sporangium·bearer of Phycomyces, in which the dilTerences of intensity in the 
interior of the plant are much larger. 

12 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXlV. 
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IIndet' the sl1l'face I). It is highl} qnestionable, therefol'e, \'Vhether 
their gl'owth will bA similarly influenced by the same causes. In 
case these ditfel'ences are lIot too great, thEly may readily be negleeted, 
since for making our calcnlations it is not necessary, as wilt be 
seen lower down, to know the I'eaction of each sepal'ate element, 
bilt only the joint-reaction of the elements in the antel'ior, and of 
those in the postel'iol' side. If the light in these two halves wel'e 
distribllted quite symllletrically, these ditfel'ences would not avail. In 
the given cil'curnstances they also neutralize each ot her, howevel', 
fOl' the gl'eatel' pal't, and in this way much of their significanee is lost. 
Whether Ule Ihird hypothesis givos a COITect repl'esentation of the 
l'elationship between Ihe sensibility to light and the rate of gl'owth, 
might be ascerlained experimentally . To this end one would have 
to compare the sensibility to light and the rate of gl'owth in the 
tip of omnilalerally lig hted plallts. Suelt experiments have, ho wever, 
not been made th us far, 

In order to calculate the CUl'\'atnres on the basis of these hypo
theses we have to know ho\'V the light is distl'ihuted over the two 
halves whose antagonism bl'ings about the curvatul'e, what changes 
the sensibility to light IlIldergoes in those halves, and what is the 
relation bel ween the changes in the rate of growth and those in 
the sensibility to light. 

The distribution of the light ovel' the two antagollistic halves may 
be deduced fl'om the position of eithel' the optimum Ol' the maximum 
of the curve which represents the strenglh of the CUl'vature as a 
function of the enel'gy. With the optimum the ditference in sensibility . 
in the two halves must be gl'eatest, ' ) willt the maximum smallest. 
As the ditference in sensibility increases so long as the inclination 
of the curve repl'esenting th e sellsibility of the frontal part is steepel' 
than that of tlle c\1l've representing the sensibility of the posterior part, 
it will be greatest when the ditference bet ween t.he inclinations of 
the two curves vanishes, alJd it will be smallest when the sensibility 
in both parts is lost. [n order to detel'mine the changes of the sensi
bility in the antel'iol', and in the postel'ior side sepamtely we, 

1) It is supposed here that the sensibility to light is distributed rat her diffusely 
ove!' the whole organ, This is, however, not certain. IC it could be demonstrated 
that the sensibility was restricted to a single layer, the elements could be regarded 
as perfectly equal. 

S) This is stated roughly. A given difference in sensibility will, as is shown in 
my paper, bring aboul a larger cu!'vature according as the average sensibility is 
smaller. In this case, ho wever, the mean sensibilities differ 10 little that this factor 
does not carry weight. 
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thel'efore, have to know 1st ei/her the optimum or t.he maximum 
of the curve repl'esenling the strength of the cllrvalure, and 2nd in 
what way the sensibility can be represented as a funclion of the 
energy, 

When we have found out what changes the sensibility in the an
terior, and in the poslel'ÏOt' side Ilndergoes, it will at ollee be. clear 
how the light is distrihuled over Ihose Iwo halves. Sinee more data 
are available relative to the oplimum t1Jan to the maximum) started 
in my calenlation from those relative 10 the optimum. The accu
rat.eness of Ihe lattet' is, however, also vet'y small, so that ibe value 
fOllnd fOl' the pl'oportion sllol1 Id be taken on Iy as a first approxi
mation . 

The changes in the sensibility to light eOllld be deduced from the 
data obtained by AHISZ 1) in his experiments on phototropic disposi
tion. As IlIOst imporlallt among those changes I may mention 
j st that the sensibility nndel'goes 1\ gradllal deel'ease in conseqllence 
of the illumination and is ultimately entirely desll'oyed; the reqllired 
quantity of light should, however, be sllpplied wilhin a fixed time 
(cf, 2nd ) ; 2nd thai the sensibility is ere long angmeJlted again, the 
rate of t.he increase being grealel' accordillg as the intensity of Ihe 
illnmination is smaller, the sensibilily reaching at last a higher 
valIIe in weak illuminations than in strong oJles; 3 rd that this is 
also the case aftel' the light has been put ont and t.hat in Ihis case 
tbe sensibilily regains at last its original value; and 4:h that the 
veloeity of the increase reaches ils higbest vallle only aftel' some 
time has elapsed . In ol'del' 10 detel'mille Ibe relation belween Ihe 
changes of the sensibility to lighl aIJd Ihose of the rate of growlh 
we need olll} 10 compare, in a given case, Ule changes undergone 
by the ditference in sensibility ill Ihe antagonistic sides wilh the 
gl'owth of the curvature. 

Frorn the fOl'egoing it lIIay be concluded: j st that the magnitnde 
of tlle CUl'vatllre at a certain moment, is detel'milled by the changes 
undergone by the ditference in sensibility of the anlerior and the 
posteriol' side from the beginnillg of tbe illumillation lip to a point 
of time wbich is separated from the chosen moment by the length 
of the lalent pet'iod, i.e. the inten'al bel ween Ihe begilllling of rhe 
illuminalion and Ihe initiation of response ; and 2 nd that Ille dit'ec
tion of the curvatul'e is delermined by the sign of rllis ditference 
in sensibility. It follows from t his that an anliphotolropic (,lll'valure 
will appeat' if the sensibilily al the anleriol' side exceeds that at the 

1) W. H. ARISZ, Untersuchungen über den Phototropismus. Rec. d. tray. bot 
NéerJandais. Vol. XII. 1915. 
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posteriol' side. We will now ascel·tain under what conditions this 
will be the case. 

As has been pointed out the dil'ect resII1I of the i1\umination is 
a decrease of sensibjlity, which is the greater according as the 
intensity of the illuminalion is stronger. lt f01l0ws that under the 
intluence of this facto I' the sensibility of the posterior side can nevel' 
fall below that of the anteriol' side. 

It ha~ also been pointed out, howevel', that aftel' some time the 
sensibility increases again at first slowly, then quicker and quicker, 
,mtil aftel' some time a velocity of incl'ease is reached in agreement 
with the magnitude of the then existing sensibility. We should have 
to know now when the inCl'ea~e of the sensibility begins, and how 
long it lasts before iI has reached its proper mte. This, howeyer, 
has been iuvestigated only in a single case. Meanwhile we are 
Pl'obably justified in sllp posillg that these initial stages will be gone 
tlll'ough the quicker according as the decl'ease of tbe sensibility has 
been greater. If this supposition is correct, then the inerease of the 
sensibility in the anterior side mnst c'ommence befOl'e that in the 
posteriol' side, at least wllen the sensibility in the latter is not wholly 
destroyed. If, tllerefol'e , lhe illllmination is discontinued at a moment 
when the mte at whieh the sensibility increases has Dot yet reached 
its highest value in lhe posteriol' side, then the sensibility in Ihe 
anteriol' side, if not too much below that in the posterior side, must 
soon prevail. This condition will then persist until the sensibility in 
both sides has reached onee more its origiual value. If this view is 
right, the antiphototl'Opic curvatlll'e can nevel be followed by a 
second normal CUl'vature. In my own experirnents , I may state snch 
a second nOl'mal cnl"vature cOllld never be detected, 

With highly intense light tlle antiphototl'Opic CUI'vatlll'e is not preceded 
by a normal one. If in this case the sensibility at the close of the 
illuminatioll is still greater in the posteriol' side than in the anterior 
side, this difference does not persist long enough to express itselfin 
a CUl'vature of appreciable magnit.ude. Sneh anliphototropic cUl'vatures 
are seen in t.h~ figlll'es j 1 and 12 of my paper cited above, which 
show the effects of all illumination respectively wit.h 50 M.e. and 
with 250 M.e. They are most cOllspicuous wilh an exposition lime 
respectively of 3 1

/. minules and 40 seconds. 
With a less intense light, on the other hand, the antiphototropic 

curvature is preceded by a normal one. The sensibility of the posterior 
side I'emaills in this case long enough above that in the unterior 
side to express itself in a Clll·vature. 

Of COllrse Ih is cllrvalure will be strongel' accordillg 'as t.h~ light 
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is weakei' and the illuminatioll last.s 10llger. Becallse the 1I0l'mal 
CIlI'Vatul;e has al ready shifted downwal'ds a little way befol'e the 
alltiphototropic one beeomes visible, the plants here assume tbe weIl: 
kllown S-shape. 'fhis case is illustrated in lig, 10 at all illumillation 
of five minutes with 12.5 M.e. 

With a light of still less intensity no more anliphototrop!c 
C'IH'vatUl'es appeal'. We do find here aftel' some time with the light
qllantities th at othel'wise wOllld have evoked an antiphototl'opic 
CIIl'vatlll'e, a considel'able I'etal'dation in the velocity wilh whil~h the 
Clll'vatlll'e incl'eases. When aftel' the illCtmination these plallts are /lot 
placed on the rlinostat, they sho\~ the geotropic cOllnte1'-Clll'Vatlll'e 
soonel' . than plants do that have been liglrled fOl' a longel' Ol' fOl' a 
shodel' pel'iod, and with which consequently tlris I'etardation does 
lIot OCCIII'. 111 lig. 9, which shows the effeets of an illllmination with 
2 1

/. M.e. this CUl'vature is seen at an exposition time of 10 minutes. 
This pl'oves that, in ordel' to effect an antitl'opic cUl'vatlln~ it is 

ill the fil'st place necessary to destl'oy t.he sensibility in trle anteriol' 
as weil as in the postel'ior side elltil'ely Ol' lIeady so, a process 
dependent on t.he supplied enel'gy; but. in Ule second place 10 enable 
the sensibility in tlre anterior side to gain an ad"antage over the 
sensibility ill tlre posteriol' side, a process that can take pi ace. only 
if the sensibility in the ante1'ior side has vanished soone1' than in 
the posterio1' side. If, thel'efore, the antiphotoll'Opic CllrvatUl'es appeal' 
only in the mallnel' described, they cannot appeal' with illuminations 
of very short duration. We shall pl'esently inquÏl'e whethel' this 
conception is correct (see below). 

That time is indeed an important factor in the pl'ocess hel:e 
discllssed, is proved indllbitably when we compal'e Ule effect of a 
unilateral illllmination which is pl'eceded by an omnilateral one 
with the effect of the same unilateral illumination, when it is followed 
by the omnilateral one. If it were ollly a question of the light
quantities in the antagonistic hah'es, t.he l'esult wOl1ld be the same 
in eitllel' case. This, ho wever, is not so: whel'eas in the first case 
antitropic Cllrvatl1res are seldom foulld alld are nevel' conspicuolls, 
they appeal' reglllal'ly in the second case and al'e then generally 
weil developed. 

The second case is easy of explanatioll with my theor.v: As the 
sensibility at the antel'iol' side is ('ompletely, or almost completely 
destroyed by lire llnilatel'al illnmination, there will be a gradual 
increase of it dUl'ing the omllilatel'al after-illl1minatioll j at the posteri(H' 
side, on the contral'y, Ihe sensibility will still be more Ol' les8 
considerable . at the end of the Ilnilatel'al illumination , and it will, 
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therefore, still decrease dUl'ing the omnilaleral illumination. It follows, 
then, that it . will I'each in this side its lowest value only aftel' some 
time has elapsed, alld meanwhile it will have reached at the alltel'iol' 
side a higher valne, and, as lhe advantage will remain with this 
side till the origillal sensibility in both sides will have been restored, 
it . is to be expecled that. an anlitropic clirvatUl'e of some importance 
will arise. If a llllilateral illumination is preceded bJ an omnilateral 
one (apart from Ihose cases in which the omnilateral fore-illumination 
is vel'y weak) the occurt'ence of an antipholotropic curvatllre would, 
on the contrary not be in kéeping with my theory, I was, thel'efol'e, 
ol'Ïginally inclined to call in q~eslion the repol'ts concel'ning the 
occurrence of alllitropic curvatures under these circumstances, the 
more so as these reports are extl'emely doubtful : under almost the 
same conditions undel' which in one case cUl'vatul'es were found, 
they could not be discovel'ed in the othcl'. In view of the results, 
to be recol'ded lower down, the lJossibility of their accuracJ may, 
however, be admilled, at least in a cet'lain numbel' of cases, 

H, besides the cause disclissed here, there should be still anothel' 
to call fOl'th antiphotolt'opic cUl'vatures, it must manifest itself, as 
stated above, if the time-factor is eliminated as mnch as possible, 
i.e, if the dnl'ation of (he illumination is shol'tened as much as 
possible. The ad\'antage in the anterior side will then gradually 
decrease, and consequently the antipholotropic CUI'vatlll'e also, To settIe 
this questioll 1 made some experjruellts, which lIeed not be described 
in detail, as Ihe way in which they were pert'ormed did not ditJer 
from th at user! in my eadjel' expel'iments. Suffice it to say here that 
in some experiments Ihe qualltity of light amounted 1.0 9000 M,C.S. 
and the period of i1luminalion 10 3/., 3, 12, 48, and 192 seconds, 
while in oUler expel'iments an amonnt ot' 12000 M.a,S, was used, 
and a pel'Ïod ot' illumination of 1, -1, 16, 64, and 256 seconds. Aftel' 
the illllmination was concluded Ihe plants were put on Ihe c1inostat 
on whieh they remained for 3 01' 4 hOllrs, Subsequently the cUl'va
tures were compal'ed. It now appeal'ed lhat everywhere antiphototropic 
CUI'vatures ca me forth alJd that Iheir magnitude differed ollly vel'y 
Iittle, lt would seem indeed, as if the cUl'vatul'es occlIl'l'ing with 
longel' periods of illllminn.tion were genernlly slighl.lJ strongel', but 
the diffel'ences were so insignificanl Ihat the,}' did not afford any 
certuint.y in this respect. 

The expel'Ïments described go to show that Ihere must be indeed 
still another factor by which anliplJolotl'opic cf.ll'val 11 res can be 
bronght about. Sinre the faclor of time had been elimillated as much 
as possibJe, we must have to do here wilh n direct l'esult. of Ule 
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illuminalion . We must cOllclude th ell Ihat lhe latter call occasioll 
a retardation as weil as an acceleration ot the mte of growth. 
Most of teil we do 1101 notÏ<'e anylhing of Ihe acceleralion as it is 
concealed by the mnch 1lI01'e cOllsidel'able I'elal'dat,ion which is always 
present at the same time. Only when the valne of tbe latter is the 
same on either side, a diffel'ence in aceeleratioll w,W become visible 
in a curvalul'e, 

Ir Ihe above is cOl'I'ecl, Ihell il must also be possible' to oblain all 
allliphototropic cnrvature with plallts that have Lir'sl beell submilted 
10 omnilateml fore-illumination. If Ihis illllminatioll is slIell Ihal a 
furlheJ' retsu'dation of the growth cannot be oblainerl by a prolon
gation of Ihe illumination, then all anlipll'ototropic cnrvalure must 
be obtained with a comparatively weak aflel'-illumination. However, 
it should seem that thus far the exact strength of the fOI'e-illuminalion 
has 1I0t been hil upon in similar expeJ'iments. Anybow, Ibe anlilropic 
Cllrvatures obtained were sligbt, and requil'ed moreovel' a ralhe,. 
intense afteJ'-illumination. 

In order to determine the retardalion and Ihe aceeleralion of tlle 
gl'owth rale separately the procesRes should be severed. lt is eoncei
vable Ihat we have to do hel'e wilh the influenee of light on two 
differelll photo-sensible systems. As the sensibiJity of Ihe !wo syslems 
would not be equal in the different parls of Ihe speclrum in Ihis 
case, an analysis cOllld pel'haps be performed by lIsing light of 
different coloul's. lt is vel'y weIl possible, however that Ihere is only 
one pholo-sensibJe system, alld t,hat it is not the light itself bul a product 
originating as a resull of the illllminatioll, whielt exel'ts ils influence 
IIpon two different systellls. 111 that case the sepamlion of the two 
processes might be I'endered possible by a stndy of the influence of 
Ihe extel'llal conditions. 

lil eonnection with the lasl-melllioned supposltIOn it is interesting 
lo point out that accol'ding to tbe theory of BOSE 1) dislllrbances of 
equilibl'Î1l1ll in Ihe living ol'gaJlisru mallifest themselves in a eOlltrac
lion, whielt is aecompanied by an expansion in t!te adjoining tissue. 
The water expellerl wil!t conlradion, would heighten t!te turgor of 
l!te adjoilling tissue alld thus occasion Ihere a lemporal'y quickening 
of Ille gl'owt!t. 111 OUI' case, t!tell, the antip!tototl'opic cllrvatUl'e of 
Ihe tip migltt resull fl'om the OCCllITellCe of a norlllal curvajllre 
more dowllw·ards. The investigatiolls of ARlsz make it pl'otJable that 
unde .. the eOlldilions of 0111' expel'iments nOl'llIal ClIl'vatUl'es ma,}' have 

1) J. C, BO~E, Plant Response, Londen 1906 j Lire movements in plants . Vol. 11. 
Calcutta 1919. 
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occurred in the basal portion. These CU1'vatures are slightly notice
ab Ie in the photographs of my expel'iments. Howevel', as they extend 
ovel' a consider-able pOl'tion of the coleoptile, they are not vel'y 
conspicuolls. 

In ARISZ'S expel'iments the normal curvature of the basal portion 
was Ilol accomp'àllied by all antitl'opic curvatUl'e of the lip. This 
may be accollnted fol' by the fact t hat the tip was protected here 
against the inflllence of Ihe light. The turgescence of this pal't of 
the coleoptile, therefore, did nol undel'go any change, and was, 
Iherefol'e, perhaps unable 10 absol'b the water expelled in the 
regions below. 

Accol'ding to this Ihe OCCUI'l'ence of the alllipholotl'opic cUl'vatul'e 
depends in this case on the sensibility being complelely Ol' almost 
completely destl'oyed in the tip, and only pal'tially in the basal 

r 

pOl'tiOIl, Withan equally intense illumination of the tip the appeal'-
anee of an antit.ropic eUl'\'alul'e could Iherefol'e nol be expected 
when the basal portion of the coleoplile was not illuminated at all, 
Ol' when it \''tas illuminated so strongly that ils sensibility was 
completely destl'Oyed, as in lIeithel' ease a normal CUl'vatul'e could 
appeal'. I have, howevel', not had an oppol'tllnity as yet to make 
these experiments. 



Physlo1ogy. - "On the Action of tlteNovocain on tlle Tonu$ 0./ 
the Skeletal Muscle". By Dr. S. DE Bm:H. (Oommunicated by 
Prof. J. K . A. WEHTHEIM SALOMONSON). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 29, 19211. 

When a subclltaneolls injection of :> Ol' 10 drops of1 ulo 1I0vocai n 
is admilli stered to a frog, the muscles will SOOII become elltil'ely 
atonic. The stimulus-threshold of the N. Ischiadicus is then still 
unchanged and likewise the sensibility of tbe skin. According to tbe 
hypothesi s of EHICH M]~YEH and L. W~;ILEH th is atony is due to 
i 11 toxication of the accessol'Y nel'v('-endi IIgs of BOJt:KE. A T.MS and also 
LILJJl;STRAND alld MAGNUS asc ribe it to ill tox icatioll of the sell sibility 
of tho mllscle. The expel'imental investigation of F RANK and his 
co-workel's corroborate MEYER and WEn,F~R'S conception. 

When ~'RANK published his ex pel"ience my inquiry had been in 
pmgress for some time. It is known that a small dosis of nicotin 
apJllied at the ingress of the nerv ,-" prodIlces a cOlltractllre. In order 
10 obtain this effect by aeting 011 Ihe ml1scle-sllbstance a much larger 
dosis must be used (LANGLEY). This resllit. is 1I0t altered by a previous 
denel'vation: live weeks aftel' cutting the N. Isehiadicl1s I sl1cceeded 
in evoking contractllres in denervaled museles on administration of 
a subclltaneolls injeetion of a millimal dosis of nieotin . 

When I injected into an intact fl'og til'st 5 or 10 drops of 1 0/. 
novocain sllbclltaneously, a complete atolly of the skeletal muscles 
ellslled aftel' 15 minlltes. Suhsequently 10 dmps ofl o/u nicotin were 
given snbcntaneously , which did not engender a trace of a contractlll'e. 

111 another sel'Ïes of experiments I injected into the muscles of 
the hind-Ieg 3 drops of 1 °l . novocain to 1 cc of NaOI 0.65°/u' by 
which these mllscles lost their tonus . I then administered 10 drops 
of 1 0/, nicotin subclltaneollsly ; the muscles of three limbs then 
displayed mal'ked contractlll'es ; those of the hind-Ieg lbat had been 
poisoned with novocain remained quile flaccid. SiJnilar experiments 
wel'e calTied out with a foreleg. The result was the same when I 
injected into the muscles of one of the non-poisoned limbs only 
0.65 °10 NaOI soilltion. 

When the excised rectlls abdominis is placed in 40 gr. of NaCI 
0.65 Oio Rnd 1 drop of J '/. nicotin is added , a marked contracture 
will ensne. This will nol take pi ace, howevet', when th·st . 40 gr. of 
NaOi 0.65 0/0 + 4 gl'. of 1 0/. novocain is allo wed to acl on it for 
20 minntes . 
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Wlten allowing this weak Ilicotin solution 10 act on the nerVOllS 
aequalor of a gastrocnemius withont novocain , a mal'ked eontl'aelUl'e 
wilt appeal', which wilt not be Ihe case whell the solulion is made 
to act on Ihe conieal end, In order to achieve a t'ontractllre thell 
a much stronger so ilition is requil'ed, 

We concilIde, therefore , that novoeaill call obviate contraetul'es 
ol'iginating from lhe nel'VO IIS aequator, 

Aftel' thi s I used some slIbstances thai enhance t.he t.onus, sueh 
as ealeium-clJloride aml t'llOdan-sodi um, FOI' eaeh of these I aseel'tained 
the weakened soilltion jllst yielding a distinct contracture ofan excised 
skeleloll-muscle, I tIJelI substilllted the tenth part of sueh asolulion 
by 1 nl. uovocaill. A fl'og' s muscle was then sllbmerged in il afler 
Ihe mllscle had (hst been attached 10 a le\'el' and aftel' it had been 
for 20 minutes in 1 '/0 Ilo"ocain, 

NaCNS yielded similar resn ll s to those obtailled wilh nicotin, The 
eontraetllres occllJ'l'ing afler CaCI.-poisolling, could not be obviated 
by a previous illtoxicatioll with 1l0VOeaill. Ju st as large doses of 
Ilicotin CaUI. would also yield coil tl'actllres thl'ollgh an action on 
the tonus-sllbstrale itself. 

Whell in a frog hemisectioll of Ihe med . oblongata proximal to the 
exit of tlle Nervus VTlI is performed, there resltlts a typical fOl'ced 
position. The ipsolateral foreleg is bent and adducted. The fOl'eleg on 
the other side is abdllcted ill a stretched position. The hind-legs display 
similar positions, but Ihey are less pronouneed. The head and the 
tJ'Unk are turned lo the side of Ihe lesioll . Now when injectin~ 

into rhe muscles of the stretched and abdu eted fOI'ele~ two drops of 
1 '1. novocain to 1 e.c. of NaCI 0.65 Oio the stl'etched posîtion persists 
(in an Ilninjured fl'og slIc h all injectioll produces a complete atony 
of tlle muscles of the forel eg) . I t appeal's then that the stretehed 
position is evolved by a tetanie eontt'aetion, slIstained under the 
intlnence of the ordinal'y cerebro-spinal innervation, 

It appears, thel'efore, that an equally active dosis of novoeaill 
leaves the cerebl'o-spinal il;nervation intact, while the tonus of the 
skeletal-mllscles is. abolished b.r it. Now sinee novocaill abolishes a 
muscle-contract llre that has been evoked frolJl the nervous aequatOt' 
(receplive substance), we al'e justified in concludillg that the tonus 
of tbe skeletal-muscles is deslJ'oyed lIy novocain through a poisoniug 
of the I'ecepti ve SII bslalJce of the ton ns-su ostmte. Moreover it has 
been IJl'oved ollee more th at in tllf' skeletal-muscles two kinds of 
contmctiol)s can ue evoked, viz. clonic and tonic contractions. 



Mathematic8. - "On the Path of a Ray of Jjgltt in the Fit31d 
of Gmvitatioll of a Single Mate1'ial Gentre." Hy Prof. W. 
VAN DER WOUDE. (Communicated by Prof. J . Q. KLUYVER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 29, 1921 l. 

1. Starting fl'Om the line element of the field of gl'avitation of a 
single material centl'e proposed at the same time hy SCHWARzscRILn I) 
and DROSTE '), 1 wish to demollstrate in tltis paper: 

1 . the path of any !'ay of light is (with allowable neglect ) a 
hyperbola of which the sun is one of the foci; all these light paths 
have equal major axes; 

2. by these geometrical data 8 hyperbolas al'e oefined passing 
through 2 given points ; from physical considerations however it 
appears easily that only one of the 8 hypel'bolas cOlmecting in this 
way the eal'th to an arbit!'al'y star, is a path along which the light 
starting fl'om the star, rearhes the earth. 

To this 1 add a rem ark on the detel'rninatiol.l of the magnitude 
of the .deviation. ') 

2. The line element of SCHWARZSCHILD-DROSTE has the following 
expl'ession : 

( ll) dr' d3' = 1 - -;: dt' - -~ - , ,1 (d(}' + sin' (} dp'), 

1 - -

(1) 

r 

Ol', aftel' the substitution 

r=Q(I+:
Q
)', 

)1 - ( 1l11l),1 dt' - (1 + ~,yldQI+QI(8in'Od(l'l+ dO') : (1') 

o 1 + -, 41,) 
- - ----

1) K. SCHWARZSCHILD: Sitzungsberichte der Kön. Preuss. Akad . der Wissen-
schaften, 1916. 

~ J. DROSTE: Het zwaarteveld van een of meer lichamen volgens de theorie 
van EINSTEIN. Thesis for the doctorate, Leiden, 1916. 

3) For a prior · discussion of the pa th of light in this ' field cf: W. DE 
SITTER: On EINSTEIN'S Theory of Gravitation (Monthly Notices R. A. S., 
vol. LXXVI, p. 717). 

A. S. EDDINGTON: Report on the Relativity Theory of Gravitation (p. 53- 56). 
H. VAN DER LINDEN: La Trajectoire d 'un rayon lumineux dans Ie champ 

de gravitation d'EINSTEIN·SCHWARZSCHILD (Académie royale de Belgique, Bul· 
letin, t. VI, 1920, p. 90-97). 
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Here I' is the mass of the centre of gravitation C. 
Concerning the "space-coordinates" l' (Ol' Q), 8, tp, it is assllmed 

that 8 and riJ ha\'e the same values as would be aseribed to them 
by an obsel'Ver who made his obsen'alions and ealculations in the 
conviction Ihat space is Euclidian; fOl' the rest neither l' nOl' Q need 
be exaetly equal to th~ distance R measllred from C on Euclidian 
supposilions. but l' and R or Q and Rare supposed to be univalent 

/' (! 
functions of eaeh olllel', so that Rand R ditfel' so little from 1 that, 

( /')' (Q)' at least fol' IlOt 100 smnll values of R, Rand R Ulay be 

neglected relatively to unity. 
The unils of lenglh and time are assumed such that Ihe light 

covers the unit of lenglh in Ihe unit of time, so that we may for 
1 

instanee considel' 1 km. and 3.10' sec. as those units; finally the 

mass t-t is expressed in gl'avitation-units. If e.g. we consider the 
cenlt'e of tlle SUil 10 be tlle centre of gl'avitation, wehavet-t=1,47, 

and all'eady immediately outside the surface of Ihe sun I-' will be. 
Q 

vel'y smalI ; in the field olliside lile sun we may therefol'e, as a first 

approximation, negleet Ihe second and highel' powers of ~ and 
Q 

replace (1') by 

d"'=(l- ~)dt'-(l +~)!dQ' +Q'("in'Odtp' +dfJl)1 . (2) 

3. In (he space (2) tlle propagation of light oeClll'S along a 
minimum line, i. e. along a line fol' which 

d. = 0, 
or for which 

(1 - ~) dt' = (1 + ;) IdQ' + Q' (sin' 0 dtp' + dO')!; 

as the nature of the field makes it at onee clear that the path will 
lie in a "plane" through C, we may here put 0 = ~JT, so th at for 
tha path of Ihe light we have: 

(1 - ~) dt' = ( 1 + ~) (dQ' + Q' dw') (3) 

lt is assU/ned Ihal even now the path bet ween 2 points A and B 
in three dimensional space may be fOllnd by making the condition 
that tlre first variation of lhe integral: 
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V
1+~ 
1 _ ~ (dQ' + Q' dq>') 

Q 

must be equal to zel'o . Negleeting the same quantilies as hefore we 
may therefore sa)' Ihat we must determine q> a8 sueh a function 
of (' thai 

B 

óJV (1 + 2;) [1 + Q' (~:YJ dQ = 0 (4) 
A 

[11 ordel' to solve this problem we point 10 anotllel', which from 
a pUl'ely analytieal point of view is equivalent to it. [r in space, 
IIOW thoughl 10 be Euclidian, aplanel with Ibe unit of mass moves 
aeeording to NEWTON'S law in the field of gravitation of the sun , 
aecording 10 tlle prinl'iple of least action its course is given by 

whel'e ft is the constant of the living force. 
From thif:! it appears t.hat the solution of (4) 

(P =/«(') 
,'epresents at the same time the orbit of aplanet roullct the sun, 
where h = ~, and that also the reyerse is true. 

Now each of these ol'bits of a plan et is a conic section . However 
it would not be quite exacl to say that Ihe light path in l!tree 
dimensional space is a conie seelion (ulliess we define a conie seclion 
in a non-Euclidian plalle bJ a curve that has Ihe same polal' equation 
as a conic section ; in differential geomell'y , however, the names 
ellipse and !typerbola are already given to different curves) j by 
means of 

lp = 'PI Q=QI (5) 

it is represented in a Euelidian plane by a conic section, where QI 

and epi are polar eoordinlltes . 
lt is of some importance to rem ark t!tat Ihe fOl'mulas (5) represent 

the plane with the line element 

d,' = (1 + ~) (dQ' + Q' d((l') 

conformlyon the Euclidian plane as the coeffieients of the two 
fundamental fOl'ms are proportional. 

If therefore it appeal's that in the image plane the tangent .at B 
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to tlle light path AB makes with the radills veclol' CB a largel'or 
a smaller angle than the straight \ine AB, it does not only follow 
fl'om this thaI inoeerl according lo EJNSTEJN'S theory out of B the 
point A will be seen ill a different direction from that which was 
to he expected fl'om tlle fOl'mel' Iheories, but also that the numel'ical 
val ne of this de\'iation may be read dil'ectly from the image. 

NolwitbstandinOg the objeetioll just menlioned, confnsion heing 
exclnded , we shall not hesitate hencefol'lh 10 call the curve 
({' =f(Q) in Ihe EJNSTEIN-plane a cOllie seclion; we only wanted to 
point ont that fOl' '''e final concIllsion an appeal to the characteristic 
of conform repl'esentation is necessar'y . 

4 . Let liS tir'st cOIlRider' once more .the paths of mater'ia) points 
moving wil" Ihe Hnit of mass accol'ding to NEWTON'S law in the 
lield of gl'avitation of the sun C. thought 10 be Euclidian, while 
fol' all those paIIJs the constant !t lias the same value ; it is all'eady 
certaill that all Ihose paths fOl'm a system of conic sections wiLh 
a commoll focu s C. It is fut,tller kllown that the semi majol' axis 
of such a conie seclion is determined by : 

/-' I) 
a= - -

h' 

Hence aH the conic sections have equal majol' axes; the sign of 
the axis illdicates whether we have 10 do wilh all eHipse, a hyper
bola or a parahola. 

Applied 10 the pl'Oblem in question this means: 
'rite eOll1'Se of any my of light is a hypeJ'bola of whieh the sun 

IS one of the foei; t!te len.qtlz of tlte semi major axis is always equal 
to 2/-, (= ± 3 k .m. ). 

5. Now we shall determine the palh of the light bet ween 2 given 
points A and B. 

With a view to t.his we descl'ibe out of C a circle y with a 
radius 2/-, and out of A and B two ciréles touching y; the points 
of intersection of y with AC and the pr'odllced part of A Care 
called resp. A" and A'; B' and B' are defined in the same way. 
Each point of intersection of one of the circles with centre A and 
one of the cil'cles with centre B forms together wilh C the foci of 
a hyperbola thl'ough A and B, the major axis of which is 4/-,. To 
begill with we find thel'efor'e 8 hyperbolas ; let us now examina 
which of them gives a possible light path bet ween A and B. 

If S. is a point of inters('etion oflhe circles AA" and BB', we have 

1) Cf. e.g. P. ApPELL: Traité de Mécanique rationelle, I p. 393. 
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AC.- AS. = 4f! = BS • . - BC, 

i,e. A and B !ie on different bmllches of the hyperbola having C 
and S. fot, foei, This hypet'hola is thet'efore a light pat.h, but not 
one from A to B; neithet' is Ihis Ihe rase with the two hyperbolas 
that have a focus in one of the points of intersection of the cireles 
AA' and BB', 

The two cireles AA" and BB" call have imaginary points of 
intersection ; but il is also possible that these poillts of interseclioll 
are I'eal. 1f on the latter supposition Sa issllch a point, we have 

AC - ASft = 4f! = BC - B8" 

i,e, A alld B lie on that branch of the hypel'bol a having C and Sa 
fol' foei, Ihat is not eurved towards the sun, henee just. on that 
branch Ihat is not a light path. 

If howevet' S, and S. at'e the points of inlersec tion of Ihe eircles 
AA ' and BB', C and S . as weil as C and S. al'e lhe foei of a 
hyperbola of wltich tlte same branch, the bmnch cll l'ved towat'ds C, 
passes thl'Ough A and B. 

Of the 8 !typu bûLas t/L7'Ollg/t A auc{ B wltich have C /01" a fOCltli 
and of ~vltic!t t!te semi lIlajo/' a,1:is is equal to 2.u, the/'e a1'e only two 
that give a possible light polh; in deed, both a1'e light l)(lt!ts, if only 
the branch on whic/t A and B lie, does not intersect the sun . 

Here the question arises: 
Let B be a point of the path of t.lte earth and C the centro of 

. the slln; can we plaee A in slleh a way that B is reaehed by 2 
ray s of light from A? 

We call S. thal point of illterseetioll of the circles AA' and BB' 
thaI. lies on the same side of AB as ei we put L_ A' SB = d, It 
is dear thaI now CS. is less tllan CP, if P is the point of illtet'
seetion of the tangen I s at A' and B' to y; henee 

CS. < 4f! cotg t d', 

The point S, lies therefore inside the sun (as 2(1= ± 3) and the 
hyperbola with C and S. fol' foei will not be a light palh con
neeting A and B, unless pet'haps if ó is very small. 

We shall therefol'e assume, ill ordet' to give CS, as great avallle 
as possible, that A lies on the pt'oduetion of BC at infinite distanee . 
We find 

CS, < B'S. = VSf! X '2BR' = ± 6 X 10' km, 
so thai even now S, lies inside the sun . Accordingly : It is im
IlOssible V to see a point in 2 d~fle1'ent di1'ections out of ft point of t/ze 
path of the ea1,th . 



Cryo-Biology. - "Weitere ph'!lsiologisc1u~ Vel'suche m.iL m'ederen 
l'ell1 /Jemturen" 1). Hy P. GILBER1' RAAM . (Versuche im physi
kalischen Laboratorium der Universilät Leiden und der <,ryo
biologischen Versuchsstation des Niedel'ländischen Kälte- Vereins, 
Leiden Comm . Suppl. N° . 46a) . (Communicated by Prof. 
J. P. KUENEN). 

(Communicated at the meeting or October 29, 1921). 

I. Vel'suclt mit jlüss/:gem lifT asse1·sto.ff. 

ZlIlIächsl \IV IIl'de n Versllche mit tlü ssigem Wasserstoff (- 253~ C.) 
a.usgefülll-t. Die Versllchsliel'e - es handelle s ich wieder I11rt Tiere 
del' bryophilert Moosfallna d. h . Tardigraden, Nematodell IInd Rota
lorien - waren mil dem Moos, in dem sie efwa drei MOllale im 
Trockenschlaf zllgebracht haltelI, angefeuclttt~ t nnd bald nach dem 
Erwachen Z\lm akliven Leben ill einell Dewarschen Hecher geleg! 
worden , der mit flüssigem Wassel'stoff llach und nach gefüllt wUl'de. 
Die Tiere befanden sic h in eillem Reagenzgläsehen, das mit einem 
leicltten Watteslopfell abgedichtel ward. Der Versuch sollte 35 bis 
40 Stllnden dall e l'll. Leider explodierle nach elwa 30 Stllnden das 
Gefäss, in dem del' flüssige Wassel'stoft' aufbewahl'l worden war. 
Die soforlige Untersllchullg del' :\'100spl'obe ergab ein negatives 
Ergebnis. Kei nes del' Vers\lchsliere el'wach te nach dem A Ilftallcn 
Zllm Leben . Wahrscheinlich verschuldele die Explosion den Tod del' 
Tiel'e Ilnd nic ht die Kälteeillwirkung j denn bei frühel'en Vers\Jchell 
blieb ein gl'OSSel' Prozelllsatz der Versuchstiere am Laben '), sofern 
die Källe langsam einwirkle. 

I I. Vel'such 1J"it flüssigem Helium. 

Ve1'suchstie1'e: Moosfallna (Tal'digraden, Nematoden, Rotatol'ien 
Ilnd Protozoen) im Trockenschlaf. Das Moos war von einem Dache 
in Momeal (Eifel) gesammelt und drei Monate lang lufttl'ocken allf
bewahrt worden . 

Verlau! des Vel'sucftes: Die Moosprobe wurde acht Tage lang 
im Vakullm (3 mm ., zllletzt 24 SllInden 0,1 mm .) gelassen. Hierauf 

1) P. G. RAHM, "Einwirkung sehr niederer Temperaturen auf die Moosfauna". 
These Proceedings, Vol. XXIII. pp. 235-248. 

I) S. I. c. 
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füllte man Helill'ffigas ein, in dem die Moospl'obe etwa 3 Tage lang 
verblieb. Am dritlen Tage wurde mit del' Abkühlung des Heliu'm
gases begonnen. Nach dreistündiger Abkühlung ward das Heliumgas 
bei 4° K. flüssig. (= - 269° C.). Nach 2 Stunden und 10 Minuten 
wurde I'eduziert; die Temperatul' bet.rug zeitweilig· 1 1

/, bis 2° K. 
(= - 271 bis - 271,5,0 C.) . 

Das Heliumgas blieb 8 bis 9 Stunden fliissig. Hierauf sHeg die 
Tempel'atur ganz langsam. Naèh ' 12 Stllnden war noch fli1.'3siger 
Wassel'stoff im Beirohl' vorhanden : Die Moosprobe wurde sogleicb 
heral1sgenommen und nahm in kül'zeslel' Zeil Zimrnertemperatm' 81n. 

E1'gebnis der Untel'suclwn,q: Leidel' konn te die U n tersuchung 
Vel'hältnissehalbel' nicht sogleich an Ort IInd Stelle vorgenommen 
werden, sondern el'st 14 Tage nach dem Versllch ZUl' Ausführnng 
gelangen. 

Alle Versllchstiere - von Tal'digl'aden auch die gepanzerten 
Echinisrlls-Al'ten, Nematoden (Pleetlls-AI,ten), RotatÛl'ien (Callidina
Arten) Ilnd Protozoen, deren Gattung leidel' Jlo~ h nicht festgestellt 
werden lwnnte, erwachten bald nach dem Anf'euchlen, Ein mellr
maliges Wiedereintrocknen und Anfeuchten ertrugen die meislen 
Tiere (bis 5 X ) sclladlos 1) . 

lIl. Vel'suche mit flüssigel' Luft. 

A. Mit Coleoptel'en. (Carabiden, Tenebl'ioniden llnd Cllrcllllioniden). 
Lebende Coleopteren wurden dell Dämpfen der flüs:;igen Luft 

al1sgesetzt. Die Temperatur betrl1g anfallgg - 20 bis - 30° C. Alle 
Versl1chstiel'e gingen nach 5 bis 10 Minuten Zll Gl'lmde, obwohl alle 
Vorsichtsmassl'egeln beobaclltet wnrden, Es gelang auch nicht, die 
Tiel'e künsllich in Wintel'schlaf Zll versetzen, wohl aus dem Grunde, 
weil die Vel'suchstiere zu diesel' Zeit - die Experimente wurden 
im Som mer allsgeführt - noch keine Resel'vestotfzellen ausgebildet 
haften und deshalb nicht die nötige Widerstandskraft besassen. Ein 
allsfühdicher Bericht hierüber soli an andel'er Stelle verötfentlicht 
werden. 

B. Mit Insekteneiern. 
Durch die Güte des Herrn POLAK, Leiter des Insekta,'iums del' 

'AI,tis' in A mstel'dam, erhielt ich Eiel' \'on Dixippus mOl'OSIlS, der 
bekannten Stabheuschrecke, von Sphinx ligustri, dem Liguster
schwäl'mel', von Attaclls edwal'dsii aus Assam und Samia cecropia 
aus Nordamerika, 

1) Diese Versuche werden fortgesetzt und in der Zeitschrift für Allgemeine 
Physiologie, FISCHER, Jena veröffentlicht. 

13 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIV. 
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Ve1'lauf des Vusuches : Die Eiel' wl1rden in einel' Fedel'spüle, 
die mil einern W IittE~pfropfert leicbt vel'scblossen wal', langsarn Ubel' 
den Dämpfen del' f1üs:sigen Luft abgeküblt. Die Temperatul' betl'ug 
anfangs -10 bis -200 C, Nach je 5 i\1inllten wllrden die Versllchs
eiel' tiefel'en Tempel'atl1l'en allsgesetzt, indern die Fedel'spulen langsam 
deL' Kältelösnng genähel't wlll'den, El'st nach 1 ~ Stllnden lauchtell 
die b;iel' in die flü ssige Luft ein, Die TemperatuI' betl'ug -1900 C" 
die 3t Stunden eillwil'kle, Nach diesel' Zeit wlll'den die Eier aus 
del' Flüssigkeit gehoben, bliebén abeL' noch dell kallen Dämpfen 
al1sgesetzt, bis sie naeh ulld Ilach Zimmel'lempel'atul' annahmen , 

brgebnis del' Vusuclte: Die Eiel' von DixipPlls mOl'OSI1S haben 
zu 30°/. ihl'e Lebellsfähigkeit bewalll't, doch bis heute (3 Monale 
naeh dem Vel'sllch) , iSl noch kein Tiel' geschlüpft. Aus den Lepi
dop'tel'en-Eiel'11 schlüpflell bald nach dem Versllcl! Samia ceel'opia 
(etwa t), Die Eiel' wal'en 12 Tage alt, also dem Sehlüpfen nahe , 
Die allclel'f) Lepidoptel'en Eiel'f) seheirten alle abgestol'ben, 

Zum Schlusse muss ieh auch wiedel' an diesel' Stelle dem Leitel' 
des KI'yogenen lllstituts, Berm Pl'of, Dl', KAMEIU,INGH ONNES, fül' 
das übel'al1s fl'eundliche Entgegenkommen meinen allel'herzlichsteJl 
Dank allsspl'echen, N ieh t geringen Dan k seh ulde ich femel' den Berm 
Prof, Dl' , EHRENl"~:ST, DL', CROMl\IIU,IN, VAN EECKE Herl'/1 Mechaniker 
FLIM nnd Hel'l'lI SPANJI~I{' 



Mathematics. - "Explanation of some lnte,fel'ence-Curves of Uui
fl,via l anc! Bi-a:cial CJ'ystals by Superposition of Elliptic Pencils." 
(Second papel'). Hy J . W. N. LI!: Hl<:ux. (Communicated~y 

Prof. HENDRIK VE VRIES). 

(Communicated at the meeting or October 29, 1921). 

In a fo 1'[I1 el' paper I), it is shown, that the interference-eurves of 
some cI'ystals - withont regard to the isogYl'es - maf be considel'ed 
as the "moiré"-images of two concelltric elliptic pencils, each con
taining the Clll'ves . of intersection of the two. parls of the successive 
wave-sUlofaces with the upper side of the cI'ystal plate. 

These wave-slll'faces were ~1IJ.>posed to be h"omothetic and so, t.he 
velocities in directions, normal 1.0 the wave-fronts, were nnifol'm. 

FI'om expel'imental resllits it is seen, that th is sllpposition explains 
the phenominae, obsel'ved in a polat'isation-miel'oscope, only at some 
distance fl'om the eentre, not immediately al'Ound it (tig. 1 and 2). 
FOI' the cal'acteristic black CI'OSS, which appeal's arOllnd the centI'e 
wilh uni-axial anct bi-axial cl'ystals, is in those flgUl'es indistinctly 
to be seell. 

lt is PI'oposed in this paper to give an account of some fUl'Hler 
expel'Ïments, which elIabIe ns to obtain tha black cross in the centre 
with a fait, accnl'ancy alld so to find some fnrther conditions as 10 

Ihe elliptic pencils. 
Considet' fit'st the flgl1re of the hyperbolas (fig, 1), If the inner 

curves wet'e not .littJe circles, but ellipses, ending in short, coïncident, 
stt'aight lines, tllis image would become much better. FOI' in this 
way, a neady su/Jicient effect was obtailled by superposing two 
excentric sets of ellipses, as is shown in my first paper. 

Hy cal1sing two of the fonr pendlllums of the fonnel' described 
appal'atus to begin a vP.I'y shol,t time aftet' the two othet's, the 
ellding-cur\'es of both nnissons at'e shOt,t, coïncident, sll'aight lines 
and the resl1lts al'e indeed mOl'e satisfying, but not yet wholly l'ight, 

There is anuthel' condition to be fulfilled, as was remal'ked with 
the following ex pel'i men t. 

The name of ullisson was given - according to LISSAJOUS - to 
the flguI'e, desel'ibed by two equal pendnlnms,. with this extensioll, 
that the whole family of ellipses, desct'ibed by altering the phase-

3f 
difference from 2" 10 0, was also called unisson. 

I) Proc. Royal Acad. XXIX, p. 1114-1117. 
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Tbe beginning-cul've was the circle, inscribed in the square upo.n 
the amplitudes, Ihe ending-clIl've was a diago.nal o.f Ihis squal'e, 

A fnrlhel' extension is given by (',o.ntinu~ ng Ihe figm"e (lhe diago.nall 
being run thro.ugh), tiJl aOo.dJer cîrC'le is aescl-ibed, wUh smaller 
l~dius. in co.O'sequenee o.f t~le decl'ease o.f ampHtudes, due Ito fl'Îctio.n, 

We will call Illis figure "continned unisso.n" -it shows ft super
posilio.n o.f a largel' and a smaller nnisson aud thel'efo.re interfel'ence
curves, wllich pl'Ove to be ellipses with theil' major axes in coïnci
dence wil h tho.s~ of both unisso.ns (fig, Hl), 

This set of inted'el'enee-ellipses is aHel'ea i1il a I'emal'uble w,ay, 
when the resistance ,of one o.f tlle co.mposing move·menls 'Î'ncreases, 
This m8.J be o.btained, with Ihe appal'atns used, by means 0If Itib1! 

screw-weight at .the end o.f a 1'11161', 

SlIccessively, .the elllpses 8.I'e lI'ansfOl'med inlo a flame-shaped image 
(fig, IV), then a black Cl'o.SS is fo.rmed around the cenlre (fig, V) 
and at last a set of hypel'bolas appears (tig, VI), which is most 
plain, when the angle betweell the majl)r ax'es of tile beginning-

:r :rr 
and the ending-ellipse is between '4 and 2' 

Increase of l'esistance of one of the composing mo\'ements induces 
a fastel' decl'ease of o.ne o.f the amplitudes and So., the ellipses al'e 
no. longel' inscl'ibed in squares but in I'ectangles. The majol' axis o.f 
each ellipse co.ïncides with the diagonal of the cireumscribed rect
angle, In this way, a rotation is callsed around the centre, joined 
to. the altel'atio.n in shape, all'eady mentioned. 

'When the continlled llnisson is consideTed as a SUpet'po.si,tion of 
two commo.n nnissons, the I'otations of the latter are iJl an opposIte 
sense, 

The pl'ÏJlciple of I'o.tatio.n al'ises immediately from the mathematica'l 
intel'pl'etation of the phenomenon, 

Tn my (h'st papel' is all'eady said, that in a supel'position of two 
concentl'Ïc peJlcils, the ellipses result fro.m fOllr vibl'ations. 

Each pencil being given by 

or bl' 

.'IJ = r cos ,(lp -t- a) + r 00& (rp + y) 

y = rsin (rp + fJ) + T&in (<p + {Jo) 

:IJ = 2r 00& a 2 y 008 ( cp + a; y) 

y = 2r col 2 {Jo sin (q; + fJ~1').) 

and considel'ing, that generally u-V r!: iJ-{Jo, the ellilpse wit.h Ihe 



J. W. N. LE HEUX: "Explanation of some Interference-Curves of Uni-axial and 
Bi-axial Crystals by Superposition of Elliptic Pencils". 

F ig. 1. Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. Fig. 6. 
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a-fJ+y-{}. 
variabie ditfe)'ence of phase 2 IS inscl'ibed in a v&liable 

a - y {J-:J. 
rectangle with sides 41' cos -2- and 41' COS-

2
- and therefore will 

rotate around tbe ~enh'e, 
This rotation of the . sipgular ellipse~ may not .be confounded with 

the rotation of the whole \lnisson al'ound the c~ntre, 
In this case, interference rIJrves 8.1'6 also seen by superposing a 

unisson and the sam.e figl~re . aftel' . rotati,o~ 7 ~p~l l image Ahows 
however slightly curved, par'allel lines, culting orlhogonally lhe 
·bisectrix of the angle betwe.en the axes, when l thfdatt.el' i~ a~oll~ 15°, 

. At last, it is evident, Ihat a sIJflicie,lt , result will be o~f~ined : i.n 
combining all the conditions, above m~,r,Itio.net.l, Hlat is: , T,~~ ~ma.ge 

or' the hyperbolas pro~eeds from the sIJperpositiQn , of Iwq.c<wrenIl1ic 
pencils of ellipses (each ellipse J'esnlting from fOIJr vibralions), Tqe 
beginning-curves of these penciJs are an ellipse aD(~ a <:trcle, .h~'Ving 

cornmon tan,gents in the eXIJ'erniliel! . of, Ihe m,inor B.'JI,jl' of the ellip~~; 
Ihe ending-curves are short, eoincident, . str'aight lines. , The curves 
between show both a l'egIJlar' RlteJ'ation ~.Il sh"pe and , ~ rQtaliQn, 

The latter has an opposite sense for bath pencils, put gQ,od r~sults 
were also obtained in the case of rotatiq,r:L of one Qf ,tb~. 'pe~çils , Qqly, 

When these conditioJls are not ohserved, great differences berome 
immediately visible, 

So, the figure of tlle hyp61'bolas degenerates into . ,a l\Ja1t~s,e cross, 
when Ihere is but a small angle bet \Veen the ending~ellipseR . . The 
four arms of the cross poin t to the extremiti~,$ , of , the major axes, 
Such a cross is ,also forrned, when these ellipses (straight linea) are 
coïncident, bIJt differ to much in t:nagnitIJde .. 

, The rotation of the eUipses being to~ .fas~, th~ "a~ymp.fO~~"ït9r 

the hy p~I'lJOlas are c\Jl'v.~d in the sltme se~se; w hen ~h~ two.Jmnms 
have b,~ t a slight diffel'ence besides, the figure shows a (lAWcjl of 
CUl',VOO radii . 

.If both ending·elli,pses are coïncident, bl}t. too" Ja)'ffef)I~PEtI : figl,lI'e 
of the hypel'bolas is exactly formed, but t.he uppeli .r~n9.l#h~ll!gl'f~r 
part are tl'anslated in opposile s~nse. . 

The sa~e I'ema,.ks are applicab\e 10 the bl~q~ WI~~fl1J~"\VjdeA~e 
cenh'e in the ,image Qf ,Ihe lemniscates. 

The hel'edesCl'ibed method of moil'é figlHI'S·~ MIlk\jpJ~If;l§fEtr~nce 
CUl·ves needs not to $uppose (as is dOIJ~IIW·~thll~f) ~JY\WO"ijh l1ê,d 
method of isophase,slll'faces of BERTIN), that both broken-Il.ormals to 
tbe wave-fl'Onts follow the same w~EirIQQleJ!lM'YH"I. 



Chemistry. -- "T/w Condition of Motion of thIJ Molecules 'Ï'tl 

Space." By Pl"Of .. 1. HÖLf,SEK[N. (In collaboralion with Messl's . 

CHIt. VAN LOON, DERX , and HERMANS). 

(Communicated at the meeting ' of October 29, 1921). 

In apapel' 011 tbe configuralion of Ihe tarlarie acids (BÖESEKEN 
and Cao ps) 1) Ille concIllsion was drawn from ' Ille bebaviour of these 
acids and their esters towards bork acid, that the carboxyl groups, 
both when subslituled and when not suoslituled, were as , fal' 'apart 
as ' pORsible. 

The amide!! alld ethyl-amides, however, presented deviations, .so 
that this simple assumpt,ioll did not sufliee. The great influerice 
which these subslanees have 011 Ihe conduclivily of boric acid, poillts 
10 a fa:vourablè sjtualion of the hydroxyl groups wilh regard io 
eàch ol he .. , which can only satisfactol'ily be aeeoullïed for,w'hen 
there al'e attmctive acti·ons between these gl'OUpS and Ihe'Subsliluted 
or non-substilutedamide groups: ' 

Flll'ther for a cOmIJal'alively large numbel' of a.glycols ·no inflil
. ence 011 ' theconJuetivity oflhe bo .. ic acid wa's found jthese OH
g'roups must, I 11 el'E!fore , lie rat, apart, which could again beexplained 

' by mui,ual re·ptilsion . At any rate il appeal'ed from these investiga
tions thai ' aloms that are not directly bound 10 eacll other, ,afso 
exel't an action on each Ol 11 el', and we may ' expect that the stit'te 

. of ' eqüilibriurriof ft molecule will be the ' l'esuÜ' of all . the fe'rees 
in that molecule, bOlh the atli'aclive Rnd Ihe repulsi,'e o'nes, 

I have all'eady poiuled olll,S) , thal evel'ychallge ,in Ihe posilionof 
the aloms, however slighl, must give rise 10 re-a .. rangemEmts, thl'ollgh 
whicli the position of -all 'Ihe parls of the molecule willnot remain 
exactly Ihe same. 

In the molecule-halves of active and i/lacti~:e ' tal'larie acid e ,g, 
' the compal'able gl;oups will ' no 'Ionger be perfeelly iJentical j hènee 
the pl'inciple of the oplical supel'posilion canllot be valid , 

In consequence of the action of these fOl'ces, molecules which up 
to nowhave been cönsidel'ed ai! symmetl'Ïcal, as the anli-tartal'ic 

1) Versl. Kon, Ak, Wet 29, 368 (1920). Has not yet appeared in English. 
~ .... .. 29, 562 (1920), .. .. 
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acid, will no longer ' lIave minor images thatcovel' each other, 
;whieh ,can ' easily be demonstrated by means of the well-knowlI 
eal'bon modeis, 

Only two positions of the anti tartaric acid are symmetrical, viz. thal in which 
the equal groups lie on lhe same side of the axis of lbe cent ral C-atoms as close 

. as ,possible to each other and th at in whicb they lie on bolh sides as far erom 
each other as possible. TI would be qllite accidenlal, that one of these positions 
should be the most stabie state of equilibrium under all circumstances. 

This seems in contIiet witll eÄpel'iellce. We SIlOllld, Ilowever, 
bear ill mind (he following cOJlsiderntiolls , In view of the limited 
numbel' of isomel's it lias all'eady 10llg been assnmed thai tlle molecule 

,halves can move rOllnd Ihe sillgle bonds as axes in opposite direct.ion 
Ol' wilh diffel'ent \'elocities. 

When wesllpplement tllis necess:\ry condition with the hypolbesis 
that these movemenl,s also continually take place in tliis sen se, that 
Ihe most stabie posilion of all Ihe posiliolls possible at Ihe momel'lt 
:wiil occüt , most freq uenll)", and that, thel'efore, the molecule execules 
il"regnlal' , rotat.iolls Ol' Osei Ilat iOlls I'OU nd th is posi tion, there is no 
longel' MIJ' contradiclioll wilh experience. 

When we eOllsidel' tllese I'olaliolls I'olllld the bond ófthe centrAl 
cal'bon atoms of tlle allti-Iarlal'ic acid, we see that in one full 
rotalion of one part wilh regal'd to tlle olhel', the molecule will 
twice pass a symluett'ic position. 

At these momenls tlle molecule is oplically inaclive, and since 
now the cllance lias become equally great that Ilie siabie asymmetric
position will be 'I'eached by a movement iri Ihe dil'eclion of the 
hands of a clock Ol' in opposite dil'ection, a contirlllal racemisation 
will take place. , ', 

Thollgh the state of: eqllilibrium is aSJm~etl'ic, we shall pl'obably 
Jlevel' obsel've I he optical act,i v i Iy i Jl I iq u id Ol' dissol ved state. 

This dYllamic rcpI'eseJllatioll, wlliell is fOI'ced "pon liS by Ilie 
inacli\'ily of ' lhe anli-Iarlal'ic acid, applies, of COIII'Se, 10 all salul'aled 

" molecules, Om' ûbservaliolls of Ihe bella\'iolll' of tlle ft glycols 'towai'ds 
boric acid and acelolle call be explained most simply in Ihis way. 

Tlle sat u rated J1on-cyelic cc-glyèOls do 1101 inerease t he cond llcti vity 
of the borie acid; we lIave drawn the conclusion from Ihis that the 
lIydroxyl-grollps al'e 1101 favollrably sil\1ated, and have accollnted 
fOl' this by Ihe assumplioJl that the OH-gro\1ps repel each oth~r, 

thro\1gh which Ihey can gel as fal' as possible frol.! each -oUIer 
owing 10 the mobility of the molecule. 

According IQ the dynamie l'epl'esentatioll this position will be the 
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most stabie state of tlle molel'llle, but all the othel' posilion8 wjll 
11.180 be realized, albeit less fl'eqnently, and the mOl'e rarely as the 
state deviateR more eortSid~rably from the most slab Ie, 

Of the u-glycols there are eyclic aftet.one-compounds known, 
whieh are formed with excess of acetoné, to 
which ti. Iittle HOI Ól' H,SO. has beeu ádde'd, 
and whieh a/'e stabIe, when ,the~'e is not á trace 
of these laRt catalysts present. 

TIlere is every reason 10 assnme th at Ihere is 
the greatest chance that ' these compounds are formed when the 
OH-groups al'e sitnated in the plane with the O-aloms 10 wh iel. 
they are bound, and on the same side bf them, When the OH-gl'oups 
repel each othe/', t.his will seldom take plaee, but by taking a \'ery 
gl'eat excess of aeetone, we shal1 yet be able to obtaÎn a pretty 
lal'ge quantity of the cyclic compound, whieh can be retained by 
/'emoval of tha ('atalyst, and whiclt ean be freed from the aeetone, 
by fractional distillation , 

When the OH-groups cannot get into tlle most fa"oUl'able position, 
or near it, as in some eyclic trans 1 ,2-diols, where the free rotation 
th/'ol/gh the ring is prevented, no acetone-eompounds will be formed, 
This rlOw ha!" been found, and this renders a firm support tó t.his 
dynamic representatioJl (see below), 

The satn\'ated glycols can, however, always aBSnrDe the most 
favourable position, thongh it oe only ral'ely; the relative frequency 
of this case may be judged from the state of the eqllilibriillll: 

glycol + acetone ~ acetone compound + water. 

By determination of tlle constant of equi1ïbriunl: 

K. _ Cglvc.ol X CA.CP.t.one 

t' - Ccomp, X CH,O 

a measure is sllpplied fOl' this fl'equenry, and so , ,also á mea~ure 
fOl' the situation of the hydl'Oxy I gl'oups in the most stabie position 
of thé molecule, 

Hel:e' fol1ows a summal'y of the constants of equilibrium of s~me 
glycols: 1) 

1) In his thesis for the doctorate (Delft 1919, p. 59) "over de Stere.ochemie 
der' cyclopentaandiolen 1.2 en hydrindeendiolen 1.2". Mr. CHR, VAN LOON was 
th{ first ' to point out that the study of thése equilibria would probably' bring 
to light minuter differences in the configuration of the molecules than the 
borie acid method. The measurements were carried out by Mr. p, HERMANS, 
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K180 

ethylene glycol 0. 14 

propane diol 1.2 0.44 

• 1.3 0.026 

:x-monochlorhydrine 0.28 

glycerine 0.77 

cis-cyc1ohexanediol 1.2 0.15 

trans-
" 

1.2 0 .000 

The lltudy of the eyclic glycols has supplied an important support 
10 Ihe efticlency of Ihe dynamic representation. 

In the cyclo-pentane-diolg the five carbon ato.ms lie in one planè 
almost wilhout tension wben we assume thaI tbe dirertioJls of 
affinit.y make an angle of 1090 28' with each other. In tbe ci.s-isomers 
tbe OH-groups lie almost in one plane with t he C-,atoms, 10 which 
they are bOUlld, he'llce veJ'y favourably for bodc acid and acetone, 
as has appear.ed from V A~ LOON'S investigafion_ 

In the tJ'ans-diols the position is ver] unfavouJ'at>le. In eonsequence 
of the five-ring the position of these OH-grollps can never become 
favollJ'able without the ring being broken, Indeed lthere was DO. 

qllestion of Ihe formation of an aeetone compound , 
The absence of tbe aeelone-eompound in Ibis tJ'ans-diol and in 

the tl'ans-bydrindene diol 1.2 is also the proof th at when lhe OH
groups al'e prevented fl'om getting erom time to lime info. 0.1' 

almost inlo o.ne plane, no ft ve-ring is fOl'med_ (see ,above), 

At thé time it was fonnd that cis-cyelohexane .diol 1 ,2 has no 
intluence on Ihe condllctivity of Ibe bol'Ïc ac.id, This bad led me 10 

eonrlude all'eady then that Ihis sil.-J'ing must be aSBumed to ha.v.e a 
certain suppleness, Ihrollgh which the hr dl'oxyl gJ'oups wo.uldg.et 
somewhat fllJ,thel' from eaeh othel' Ihan would have been ex,pected, 
if the six atoms ,of Ihe ring lay permanently in aplane, 

The equil ibrium: glycol + ace.tone ~ acetone compound + water 

COJ'l'obol'aled on one side thiB view, as .its positiaD ,is .almast as 
unfavourable as wilh the ethylene glycol (see above), 

011 the oUler hand it cOl'l'obol'ated our dynamie view: The acetone 
eompollnd is fiormed; hence the hydl'oxyl .gl'on,ps must ,nowand 
then lie in Ol' almost in t.he same ,plane as ·tbe adjacent C-atoms. 
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A complete I'otation, as is tlre case witb the saturated non-cyclic 
glycols, is not possible hel'e, as this would mean a cOJltinual transi
tion from cis- int.o tmns-diol, and viee-versa, whi c lr does not take 
place ; besides, t.he tra ns-diol g i\'es 11 0 tmce of an acetone compound, 

How can we now form an idea of the movement in tlre cyclo
Irexane diol? 

In 1890 an extensive s tudy was published by SACHSE 1) on the 

position of the C-a tom s in tlr e saturat ed ring systerns starting f~om 

the premise tlr a t tlr e direct. ions of a tlinity ' form angles of 109°28' 
with each otber, He pl'oves fOl ' tlre tlrree-, fom-, and fjve-rings that 
lhe atoms must be s itllated ill o li e (lIane, and that a tension is 
inevi tabIe, w hic lr is, 1Iowe\'er, i nsign i fi call t for Ule ti ve-ring, (VON 
HAYlm'S ring ten sion ), He shows fo l' tlle s ix-ring th at the molecule 
ean escape a lellsioll in two ways, Fil'st of all the C-atoms can lie 
three in one plane, and three in another, so that lire bonds lIetween 
the C-aloms form a zig-zag line , lt is, ho wever, also possible Ihat 
{'our atoms lie in one plane, and two (e,g, 1 and 4, 2 and 5 Ol' 3 

and '6) ontside it. 
:. Tobring the molecule out of tlre firs t position, a certain resistance 

must be' su rmounted; tlre second position is pliable, 
It has been pointed out on different s ides that these positions of 

Ille molecule conld not form t.he image of lire stabie situation of 
the atoms, becallse the numbel" of iso mers, and particularly of optical 
isomers would tlren have to be much g reater , 

ASCIIAN ' ) , ho wever, rema rk s, th a t these positions w'e possible 
when they al'e considel'ed as the succestl ive phases of a system in 
motion , 

This view, indeed, has been cOHIil'lll ed by . ollr boric acid measure
ments and the s tIld y · of the acetone-cornpoullds. 

Wlr en we accept Ihe view thai tlre molecules of tbe six-rings 
move tlrl'O'ngl'l space as undulatory surfaces, the OH-gl'oups of Ule 
cis-diol get fl'om time to time into tbe same plane witlr and on the 

' same side of the C-atoms to which Ilrey al'e attached, and Ihe 
freqllency of thi s OCCUlTence will depelld on lire most s tabie state 
of the molecule. 

It is clear that in Ihese undlllatiOlls repeatedly a symmetrie 
position is passed, so that, though tbe most stabie situation is an 
a sy mmetric one~ the se paration of optical isomers in liquid st.ate is 
not vel'y weil . possible; fOl' racem isation wilicontillllally set in fOl' 

1) Berichte 23, 1363 (1890). Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 10, 228 (1890). 
2) "Chemie der Alicyclischen Verbindungen", pag. 328-331. 
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the same "eason as with the movements of the allli-tal'taric acid, In 
the tmnii-cyclohexano diol the OH-gl'oups always remain vel'y far apart; 
indeed, we havo 1I0t. been able 10 oblaill all acetone-eompound, nol' 
lias an illflllence beon obse l'ved 011 tlte cOllducti,' ily of Ihe bol'Ïc acid, 

Anotltol' contil'matioJl was furni shed by the cis- and tmnscyclo
heptane diols, 

WheJl SACHSt.;'S ca lculations are applied to them, the OH-grollps, 
both in the eis- alld in the lrans-diol , get ill Iheil' movementsiJlto, 
Ol' neul'ly inlo the same plane \Vilh t1- lId on the sa llle side of ·the 
C-atoms, which they adjoill, Now acet.one (~ompollnds have actllally 
been oblaiIH~d, aJld increase of the condllctivily of bOl'ic acid has 
been observed, both in the cis- and in the tl'Ons-diol; accordiJlgly 
our measllremenl s I1l'e in perfeet harmoll y with what is to be 
expecled in Ihe movernenIs of Ihi s sys lem as nndulatory sUl'face, 

According lollli s view tltere is, tll ere fore, no lension in Ihe six
and sevenl'ing-syslems, even less Ihan ill Ihe fi ve-ring, and in facl, 
we knew this already from Ihe measuremelll s of Ihe heals of com
bllstion of I Ite cyclu-paraffi /l S. Tlte ve l'y accl11'ale delel'miJlations by 
S'I'OIUfANN, ROTB, and ZUBOW leave 110 room for dOllbt Ihat the 
inerease of Ihe heat of combnslioll pe l' CH,-group of C. Hlo , C\H l ., 

C7 H14 does not alllollllt 10 mOre than lIas been fOllnd in the pal'affills, 
wlticlt ollgltt to have beell th e case wilh increasillg lension . 

This reslllt seems to be ill conlli ct witll tlle ex periences oblained 
about tho ring-closllres, Wlten Ih ere is no ring-tension pl'esent iJl the 
salul'I1led rings wilh more tll an six a loms, wlty are not Iltey fOl'med 
as easiJy as tlte five-rillgs, and wlty al'e th ey also cleal'ly less widely 
spread in natllre ? 

This more dillicuh formation is, indeed, stl'ikiJlgly illu stl'ated by 
Ihe vel'y low constant of eq uilihrium of th e system propa ne diol 
1.3 + acetone, especially whell compured with the eOl'l'esponding 
propane diol 1.2 + aeetone, the differellee of whicll rests on six
ring closlll'e against five-ring closure (see above), 

An answer is easy to give also here, 
The pl'obability that the two OH-gronps in the propylene glycol 

1.2 assume a favo\ll'able position witlt regard to the acetone molecule 
is so mnch gl'eater than for tlte 1,3 isomei'. In the pl'opane diol1 .2 
a l''otat.ion of th e molecule parls round a single bond suffices, whel'eas 
in the pl'opane diol 1.3 the putlIs of tlle OH-gI'OllpS are mllch more 
involved and intl'icate, 80 that in Ilte same space of time they will 
certainly assume a fa vourable position much less frequently , 

We may sUlllmal'ise Ihe I'esu l't of Ihis st. lIdy as followR : 



1. AI's0' at,(i)IDS th at are not drirredly b(!)Und t0 eaeh other ,. exereiBe 

an aetion OT!' eaeh othet· in the same molecule. 
2. 'Fhe satluated n@f1-cyclit' molet'll'les' execlde, among oU<tens, 

mo-vements in w'hich the parts of the mt)~ecl1le l1evolve in opposite 
directiofl or' with diffel'ent veloci.ti:es l"ounC!l the silDigle bond·s· as·axes. 

In case of not uniform load, as is tlre case in by flW the mast 
motec1t!1es (exceptecl' Rre only H" O2 , N, etc. C,H e, C,Cle, pet'haps 
o\t8llic acid, etc.) the movem:ents are it:regular, because tl.re m-est 
st~ble position of the atoms . will be passoo most fl"equently. 

3. In the' satl1rat·ed ri'ng-shaped molecl1les witlr, six anei seven 
carbon atoms the I'ing-fornring atoms- are not fixed in one plane, 
but tIJer l~e tension-Iess in a curved sUl'face, vwhich tElwelsthrough 
space in und wlatory mo\'emen.ts. 

Delft, October 1921. 
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Physics. - "An lnte1Je1'ence Pltenornenon Due to t/te Int1'oductlOn 
of Sodiwn Vn[Joul' info one of the p(1tlt.~ of t!te FIZI~AU

MICHELSON Jnte7feromete1'-Al'ran,qement". By G. C. DIHBETZ Jr. 
arld Pl'of. P. ZE~~l\fAN. 

(Communicaled at the meeting of November 26, 1921). 

Whell sodium vapollr is inlrodllceo illio one of tlle patIJs of light 
ol' t he in tel"fel'ence-alTangemell I used i 11 FIZ.-A U'S ex peri lIIellt, SII rprisillg 

sllifts ol' illierferellce fi'inges may be observed. 111 order to obsene 
these shifts we lIIust alTange that the sodiurn vapoUl' acts as a 

prism, and that by mealls of a spectl"oscope . the challge ol' tlle 
dislallce of Ilie illierfel'ence fl'inges with wavelength can ue walched 

by pl'ojecling Ihe interfel'ence fl'inges 011 the slit of Ihe specIl'oscope. 

The above figul'e is repl'oduced I'rom an eadiel' paper 1) on 

FUESNEL'S convection coefficiellt fOl' light of different colours in walel', 
iu which use is made of MWHELSON and Mouu:y'S interfel"orneler, 
111 a Ihe I'ay meets MI CHELf;ON'S slightly silvel'ed mil'l'ol'. The·l'e the 

I) ZEEMAN. These Proc. Vol. XVII p. 445 (June 1914). 
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incident beam sla is divided into a reflected and a transmitted one. 
Tbe reflecled one folJows the path ab ede a j, the tmnsmitted one 
the path a ede b aJ. In some experiments the flame of a MEKÈR

burner, in which a platinum spoon with common salt was placed, 
was pilt bet ween e and d. In another ease a greatet' gmdient of 
dellsily of the sodiullI vapouJ' was oblailled by introducillg sod illm 
into all iroll tube conJlected wit h an air-pump and c losed on both 
sides with glass plates. By heating th is tnbe at the botlom and 
cooli llg it at Ibe top, the desired density distl'ibution could be obtained. 

Wilh the flame between e and d the phenomenon was observed 
reproduced on the Plate in Fig. 1. 

Fig. 2 represents the illterference phenomenon with a sodillm 
pI'ism of grealel' density. Bot.h photos 'were taken with a spectro
scope witl! one g lass prism; the first is en larged 7 t!mes, the second 
4 times . JnFig. 1 the two absorption D-lines are visible. In fig. 2 
the whole region round the D-lines has disappeared. 

Tt will not be attempted here to give a fllll explanation; it would 
claim more space than we ean afford 10 give it. Even without the 
sodium \' apOUl' the explanatioll of t.he dependellce of the interference 
fl'inges on the mlltual position of the five I'eflerting planes and on 
the thiclmess of the s li gh tly silvered mirrol' is a rather eompJicated 
problem, whielt has not been Ireated in detail as yet for so far as 
we know. 

We shall confine ourselves to a few remad<s on circnmslances 
that play a role in the appearance of the phenomenon. 

A point 10 whieh we dmw attention is Ule pUI·ticularity that Ihe 
rays which travel in opposite directions, are defleeted by a different 
amonnt aftel' Iheir passage Ihrongh the sodium prism. For if the 
vaponl' pl'is lll is placed bel ween e and d, l'1ly rt e cl will have to 
travel ovel' the long path de b a J, before i t reaches I he object glass 
of the Ielescope, abeel on Ihe olher hand only the short path eaj. 

In this cOllnection we may still menti<?n that notlling has ever 
Ilppeared of a dependence of the velocit.y of propagntion of light 
011 Ihe intellsity. We assllme that this does not exist, e lse this 
dependence wOllld al ready give rise lo phase diffel'ences in OUl' 

experiment , becallse one ray is weakened at the beginning of its 
way, another ut. I he end. 

The followillg auxiliary expel'iment is also of imporlance. We 
intl'odu('e a screell with a llltl'l'OW aperture between 1 and a in 
order to iuslliaie as, it were, a ray of light. In the prillcipal expel'iment 
an image of Ihe inlerfel'ence fl'inges was Ihl'own 011 l!te slit of Ihe 
spectroscope by I he aid of the leus J; 1I0W, howevel', we iucl'ease 

14* 
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the riistance between land the plane of the slit. When, as in the 
experiment, Ihe palh of the light bet ween Ihe slighlly silvel'ed minor 
and the lens is about 600 cm., we can by a displacement of 4.5 cm. 
(focal dislance of the projecling lens 50 cm.), observe two l:!harp, 
coherent image points Iying vertieally above each olher, in the 
image plune. Tbe dislance of Ihe image points is a function of the 
wavelength. When Ihey are projected on Ihe slit of the spectroscope, 
lhe depelldence of image distance and colour is directly observed. 
Fig. 0 repl'esents a posilive photo obtained with the tube ofsodium 
uIId er the said circumstallces. The dark line on the left side and 
th e dark lill e on Ihe rigbt side originate fl'om one luminous point, 
th e faillt lilles from Ihe othei·. The difference of intensity of the 
lill es was call sed by Ihis tbat Ihe two luminous points were not 
lh"own on lhe slit exactly under each othe!'. The lines of Fig. 3 
could lIot be observed in Ihe neighbomhood of the absorption D
lill es. 111 the lefthand part of the figure our lines are both cUl'ved 
upwards, ill the righthand part bolh curve downwards. Jt is fllriller 
nolewol'thy that the lines in the leftlland part inlersect, whereas in 
the righlhand part they divel'ge 1I10l'e and more from ea~h other. 

W hen we focus again tbe interference fringes upon Ihe slit of 
the spectroscope we see the illterference figul'e of Fig, 2 in the 
speclroscope. 

Now it seems ral hel' plausible th at Ihe existence of Fig. 2 is due 
to th e shape of Ihe lines of Fig. 3. We Ihen e){pect a shift in Ihe 
cenlral part of the figure of Ihe whole system of fringes , 011 the left 
upwa l'd s, on the l'ight downwards. Further we expect illierfe.enee 
fJ'illges close together where Ihe lines of Fig. 3 diverge greatly from 
eac ll olher, \Videly apart "vhere the distallee of these \ines is smal!. 
No intel'fel'ence fringes are expecled where Ihe lines interseet. Thus 
Ihe Iypical rhombic central part woulrl ari se in the figure. 

It should still be pointed out that Ihere is a nal'rOW dal·k borizontal 
line in Fig. 2, this is due to a pal-ticle of dusion the slit. Tbe 
vertical shadows in the leftlland part of Ihe tigure are tbe first 
indications of tlle absorption band spectl'llm of sodiulll. 
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Botany. - "A met/wd of 1·ec01-din.rJ g1'OWtit lmlle/' va/'iOllS e,vternal 
influences" . By V. J. KONINGSllEHGIW. (Commullicated by Prof. 

F. A. F. C. WENT). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 26, 1921). 

1111l'oduction. Sillce Ihe researches of BLAAUW 1) the problern of th e 
influence of "slimulns" on gl'owlh has called t.he uttention of the 
investigatol·s. Hilhel'to BLAAUW'S experimenls have only been affil'med 

and extended lIy otlters on tlle base ofthe "plloto-growtll-reactioJls". 
BLAAUW'S own method was always uaed i.e. detennining growth by 
means of a hOl'izontal microscope in weak red light, olher extemal 
conditions being kept as constant as possible. That even this melhod 
is not quite pedect has been shown lately by Miss CL. ZO.LLIKOFIW ' ), 
who fonnd that weak red light too exerts its influence npon growllt. 

Moreovel' Ihe rnethod of microscopical measul'ement wOLlld fail 

entirely for research concel'ning Ihe inflnence of gravity upon growth 
as, e.g., with this method, accumte definition of growth on a clinostat 

is irnpossible. 
Prelirninary expel'iments, done with Ihe same apparatLls willt 

whieh Miss ZOLLIKOFEH has worked (magnifying power 90 X ) made 
it clear, Ihat even errors, due to physical canses (vibmtions, etc. ) 
are not excluded. Since irregular val lies in rneasul'ing gl'owlh of an 
A \. en a-coleoptile were obtained, the latlel' was J'eplaced by a 

micl'Ometer-slide. Having foclIssed lhe micJ'oscope at a lixed line on 
this microf!letel', the position of this line was deterrnined eve ry 
three minutes, Instead of an unvariable position, the following 
variations were fOllnd during half an hOLll': 

+12 ; +8; -15; ±O; +3; - 10; +7; +15; - 12 ; +7/1. 

A small horizontal adjustment of Ihe microscope, necessul'y at 
Ihis enlargement at the slighlest nntation of Lhe seedling, led to 
errors va rying fl'om + 52 10 -- 68 (.l. 

The impossibility of rneas\1l'ing gl'owth on a clinos tal and iJl fllll 
darkness wilh this set of apparatlls is cleal·. Moreovel' Ihe hU'ger 

I) A. H. BLAAUW. Zeilschr. f. Bot. 1914, 6., id. 1915, 7., Meded. v. d. Landb. 
Hoogeschool, Wageningen, 1918, 15. 

,) CL ARA ZOLLJKOFER. Proc. Kon. Akad. v. Wel. Amsl. Vol. XXIll. 1920, N0. 4. 
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Ol' smaller, but inevitable, obsel'vational errors must be added to 
the OCCUITence of physical disturbances . 

These considemtiolls have given rise to the plannillg of an auto
graphical method. 

In literature only one apparatlls, used for these purposes, OCCUl'Si 
namely that of BOSF- and DAS 1), who trans rnit growth on a sllloked 
plate, moved on by clock work, by means of a lever-system at a 
magnification of 1000 to 10000 times. This crescograph can only 
rec,Ol'd gr:owth fol' a vel'y short time, but the authol's are not con
cemed with this factor, as the growth is so highly nJagnified. That 
observation-time is, howevel', of gl'eat importance may follow from 
the fact that the changes in velocity of growth, caused e.g. by light, 
are extended ovel' a vel'y long region of time, Furthel' the test-plant 
is fixed on the elaborate lever-system by means of a thl'ead, whereby 
the c.hance of physical distul'bances is enlarged, 

MOreDVel', Ihis apparatus too is not adapted 1'01' IIse on the clinostat. 
80 another kind of auxanometer was constructed in order to evade 
the errors melltioned above. 

Tlte lJ7'inciple of the appa1'll tlts. The growing test-plant closes a 
vel'y weak electric circuit, by means of a relined contact, mounted 
on a micrometel'-screw . This screw has a pitch of 0,5 m,M. i at its 
end is fixed a cogwheel wi th 100 teetIl. 'rhe weak CUlTen t, closed 
by the plant goes through a relais of high sensibility, which closes 
a stronger circuit. This stronger CUl'l'ent moves on the cogwheel 
one, two Ol' more teeth by means of an electro-magnet. 

Th€' screw is turned in this way 1/100, 1/00J etc. around its axis, 
the contact thus is raised resp. 5, 10 Ol' more t-t. The plant has to 
grow 5, 10 Ol' mOl'e t-t before it closes the circuit again. 

Meanwhile a recording-pen on a rolling carl'iage-fmme is mO\'ed 
on with a velocily of 1 m.M. aserond by Ril electric clockwork 
(connected with a second-pendulum) along a non-moving recol'ding
drum. The pen titus writes a straight line. At the instant of contact
making by tlte plant, the pen leaps back and al'riving 011 its stal'ting
point the drum is tumed over a distance of 1,5 m.M. and directly 
the pen begins to wl'ite again with the same velocity. In this mannel' 
a series of lines will al'Ïse, while the length of each of them, 
measlIl'ed ill m.M. gives the time, in seconds, needed by the plant 
for growing 5, 10 Ol' more I'. The curve, connecting the tops of 
these lines reproduces the course of growth. The machine records 

I) Sir J. C. BOSE and G. DAS. Proc. of the Royal Soc. of London, Series B, 
Vol. XC, 1919. 
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how lon g a time is wanted for a cel'tain increase, in contrast with 
th e "microscopical" method, where direct growth in a cerlain lapse 
of time is measnred. 

W hen this apparatus was practically constrllcted. my attention 
was called to a paper by Bovm I), who has already put inlo pmc
tise the same device for an anxanomet.er. Bis method has seveml 
disad\'antages. In thefh'st place Ihe linkage by means of an inval'
thl'ead is detrimental to the plant and in tlle secoud place t.he con
neet.ion bet ween plant and appamtns is by no means a rigid one. 
The c hi ef disadvantage, 110 wever, lies in the fact tllat t.he plant 
it self closes the cir~nit ; which effects the upwltl'd movement of the 
contact. This enl'l'ent, activating an eleclro-magnet, mnst be of a 
ralller high voltage. Therefore it, inevitably, vvill emit sparks at the 
opening of the c ircllit. These spal'l<s wil I buJ'll t.he contact-metals, 
cansing an inconstancy in the place of contact. Bovm's auxanometer 
records on a drum, l'evolving at a velocit.y of 1 m . M. a minute. At 
each contact a pen makes a check on the dl·um . The distallce 
between .two checks tllus cOl'I'esponds to the time, wanted for a 
cel'tain gl·owth. A pad fl'om the tediolls counting of checks and mea
sllring their distan('es. the s low rnO\'ement of the drum leads to 
high el'l'01'8 in taxation. 

MOl'eovel', Bovm didn't design .\tis machine for our purposes ; it 
meallt to be a pl'ec ision-machine for demonstration. Some years 
aftel'\vards he descl'ibes') a simplilication of his appamtus, whereby, 
however, it hns lost mllch of its accuracy. 

To obtain n high grade of accuracy, many obstacles had 10 be 
overcome. The whole appamtus has been const.l'lIcted by :\111'. P. A. 
D1~ BOll'rEII, lIIechanic at the Botanical Labomlory of Ihe Universit.y 
of Utrecht, from whose knowledge of engines the writel' owes 
man)' idem;. The writel' wants 10 rendel' him his best Ihanks for 
the COllstallt ellergy, with whieh he carried out his work. 

l'he AllXrlnOmetel' is mOllllted on a worl{ing-axis (1) (See fig. 1), 
18 c .M. ill length, thai may be fixed 011 a clinostat-table (2). ]11 

ordel' to l'f>volve the plant vedically in regard to its revolving-axis, 
a side-ax is (3) ma)' be fixed on the wOI'king-axis (1). The test-plant, 
growing in a liltle pot of zinc (3 c.M. high and 4 c.M. diameter) 
ma)' be fixed 011 a movable littJe table (4) by means of a handle 
(6) of t he covel'. 

Thi s handle (6) is fixed by a single sCI'ew (7), so that Ihel'e is 
an unmovable connection belween plallt, pot and table. 

I) W. T. BOVIE. Bot. Gazette, 1912. 63. 
,) W. T. BOVIE. Am. Journalof Bot. 1915. 2. 
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This table (4) may be fixed on the auxanometer by the upward 
movement of handle (5). There is an openillg in the co,'er for the 
plant and on that cover three Iittle mirrors have been fixed for 

Fig. 1. The auxanometer. 

exposition to light. The plant is drawn up exaclly under the cenh'e 
of the contact-device (9). On the brass piece (8) a sm all plate of 
bl'asS has been mounted, isolated byebonite, at which has been 
soldered n thin pJatinum strip (9). On this platinum strip lies a 
minute piece of poJished gold, just opposite to a serew (10) in the 
brafis piece (8) in the end of which has been 801dered a fine point 
of platinum. This apparatlls has been carefully made, It is an im
perative condition that the platinum strip should yield very lightly 
to press\ll'e and yet be elastic. If lhe screw (10) is at the minimum 
distance from the golden plate, without making contact, a weight 
of 2 mgr. on the platinum strip is sufficient (in inverse position) to 
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dose the circuit. Furthel'more the experiment must be stopped, as 
soon as the plant makes nutations; Ol' grows in a wrong wa)'. 
TherefOl'e the platinllm strip is nalTOW and allows but an excul'sion 
of the plant-top, less than 1 m.M. 

The brass piece (8) has been mounted on a hexagonal brass prism 
(11) th at runs trne up and down in a well-fraised closed bearing 
(12). This prism (11) is linked by means of an inte1'l1al strong. spiral 
spring with a split-nut. (13). In order to get a straight up and down 
movement this nut (13) runs by means of side-wings (14) in slits 
(15). The pl'ecision-micl'orneter-scl'ew (16) runs in the nut (13). In 
the di,'ection of the SCl'ew . is sa\'ed a cylindel' of larger diameter 
(30). Botll sCl'ew-axis and cylinder (30) fit in a block (29). The 
turping of the screw-axis will raise split-nnt (13), prism (11) and 
the brass piece with contact-device (8). At the Jowel' end of the 
screw-axis undet' the block (29) a cogwheel has been mounted with 
100 teeth (17) at such a rate that the contact is raised, when the 
wheel is tU1'l1ed in the direction of the sharpet' edges of the teetll. 

In the beginning stage of the work, an enel'gic electro-magnet 
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Fig. 2. Explanation in the text. 
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pl1lled on this C'ogwheel by mea ns of an armature with a paw\. A 
spring drew back this armalure jusl as fal' Ibat, wilh Ihe IIext 
closing of Ihe Cil'cuit, tlre cogw lreel slrol1ld go on one, two or more 
t.eeth, This simple mellrod, however, was II0t reliable., as Ihe wheel 
sometimes tUl'l1ed too fal' , aftel' tlre sltocldike movement, 

This error could ollly be eliminaled by a rather complicaled 
mechanisrn, ingeniously devised by Mr. DE BOUTER, Each time, when 
a CUlTent passes lhrough the coil of elel'lro-magnet (MI) Ihe annatl1l'e 
(AI) is attracled. This armalure lul'll s arollnd an axis (18). (See fig . 2). 
On the arrnalUl'e is lixed It level' wilh a looth (19), pressed against 
cogwheel (20) by means of sp ring (21). On the axis of cogwheel 
(20) is fixed a spiral-sp l'ing (22) wltich is wound up, when Ihe 
al'lnatm'e (AI) is allracled. This spring Iries 10 relax itself on a 
!iltle clockwork, consisling of some loothed wheels (k\) l'p k~ alld r~). 
On Ihe axis (23) of toothed wheel (k, ), however, is fixed an escapement
wheel (24) with a single lootlr (25), which is ~eld up by an 
escapement-Ie\'el' (26), On Ihe same axis (23) is fixed a little bolt 
(27) which, when re\'olving, shonld calch a looth of cogwheel (17) 
of the auxanometer. 

The escapement-Iever (26) is olie wilh lire lever (28) tlral pro\'ellts 
the direct relax i ng of s(ll' i ng (22). W Iren tlre ul'lnalure (AT) is 
attl'acted and spring (22) is wound up, Ihe le\'er (28) makes way, 
slipping over a tOOUI of cogwheel (20). In the mean time, the 
escapement-level' (26) makes way and l'elaxes t.he toolh of escapement
wheel (24), at th e mome nt wben Ibe level' (28) slips over tbe lop 
of lire toot.h. The eseapernenl-wheel (24) malies one revolution, bolt 
(27) too, implicating in il s revolution eogwheel (17) ovcr a eel'lain 
distance. By means of cbanging Ihe leng th of boll (27), one carl 
adjust very accurately the numbel' of lee lh thai cogwheel (17) sIrall 
turn. Two teelh (= 10 f.l) proved 10 be Ihe most practical al'l'angement. 

The gl'adual movement of tbe cogwheel (17) warranls a high 
accul'acy. The prOpOl'liolls of the tee th-Ilurnber on Ihe wheels (kl) 
and (1\) is chosen in suc b fi way, that tbe c10ck work is relaxed 
exactly as muclr as il is wound by Ibe nttl'ltction of tlre armat.ure 
(A I) . (kl: 1'1 = 8 : 1). The relaxalion-velocity of tlle cloek work • is 
model'ated by a fall (29). 

The auxanometer descl'ibed is capable of recording a total increment 
of tlle test-plant of 3,5. c.M. Thi s is a considerable amount fol' 
seedlings. Aftel' each experiment, the contact-device is pul down 
into its lowest positioll by turning the nllt (m.). The machine has 
been tested bJ the micrometer-screw of a Zeiss I A microscope. lt 
has been placed in a room 1'01' constant temperature alld shortly 
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wil! be monnted on the axis of a VAN HAHRE\'ELD'S clinostat. The 
electric conneclions will be secUl'ed, in thut case, by sliding-contacls 
on the clinostat-axis, 

As BO\"ll~ (l.c.) has al ready mentioned, it is a great advantage 
that the test-plant may be as far as desimble fl'om the recording 
appamtus. In our caRe, I he latter has been placed in q 11 i te ' anotber 
part of the building, 

Tlte relais. As I'emarked abo\'e, a weak CllI'I'ent is c\osed by tlle 
plant. In order to eliminate sparking at the interruplion of the 
current, a condensel' Ol' a resista.nce (parallel to the contact) could 
be insel'ted into the cUI'cuit. Tn the latter case, the l'e~;istance ought 
to be less than the atmospheric resistance, bilt ' large enougb 10 
prevent the relais to reaet. 1t can, howe\'er, be eliminated mOre 
safely by llSillg a CUlTent of very low voltage, led thl'ough a 
fit relais. This relais has been fOllnd in the f01'l11 of a galvanometer, 
with two coils of 4000 windings end!. On the minor of this gal
vanometer an iron elect!'Ode (31) (see fig. 3) is fixed, on which two 
platinum t.ips have been soldel'ed. When tbe mil'J'or (with the elec
trode) turns, these platinum tips are moved into two small cups, 
filled with mercury (32), whereby a second circuit is closed, 

This gal vanometer, 
It'ansformed into a relais, 
has the following ad
vantages: 

First. It has an extra
OI'dinary high sensiti
veness. 

Second , As t.here is 
110 iron pith, in conlrast 
with other kinds of 
relais, the selt' of the 
CU1'l'ent is so smalI, that 
at the opening no spark 

Fig, 3, The galvanometer, lransformed into a relais, will OCCIll'. 

Third, The turning of the rnü'l'or takes a rat her long time; tile l'elais 
having a great inel,tia. Short cllrrent-pulses, as will result f!'Om 
vibrations, do not possess enough turning-power, to make the electrode 
(31) readl the mercul'y (32). In ordel' to obtain this result, the 
circuit is to be closed at least fOl' 1/6 second, 

In this simple method the influence of vibrations is efficiently 
eliminated, 
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The minor gives a flill exc\ll's ion at a cn rreJlt, obtained from an 
accnmulator (I) (see fig. 4) and dimini shed by a resistance (11) of 
seveml hnndreds of Ohms. The intensity of Ihe CUlTent is about 
1 milliampère. This eU1'I'ent, which affects Ihe galvanometer (111) 
( ..... .. ........................... ) closes a second ci l'cuit (-- -----------) 

del'i\'ed from the same accu. This circuit passes Ilrl'ough a second 
relais (IV). TIJere a third circuit (. _ ._ .-._._.- ._. - ) is rlosed. The 

CUlTent fOl' this eircuit (and for oth e~'s, that will be mentioned below) 
is del'ived from the centt'al-net. The vo ltage (220 volts direct cUlTent) 
is diminished by t'esi stance-Iamps. These lamps pass ± 0,6 amp, 

Tlris cunent has three Ihings 10 do: 
First. It affeds a third relais ( V) wlrich closes Ihe circnit 

(.+++.+++ •• + ••• +) activating the auxanometel'-magnet (lVJI), In this 
way, the contact-device is rai sed. 

Secundo When I he plat i n n m · ti ps of I he gal vanometel' pelletrate 
inlo the mercury, a mther lal'ge power is reqniJ'ed to turn Ihe mirror 
back, as Ihe sllrface-tension of the mercu!'y is considerable. The 
tel'l'estrial magneti srn doesll'l generate enough power. to warrant 
this safely. Therefore two little magIleis (MIl) have been placed 
perpendiculary to tlre iron l'Od (31). When tbe CUlTent affects these 
magnets, the elect l'ode will be pulled . energetically out from the 
mercury; the swinging movement is to . be damped by strips of 
paper, glued on the magnet-piths. 

Thi,.d, It bas to acti vale magnet (MItI) of a turn-ovel' switch (VII) 
which is an essential part of the : 

Recording-Appa1'Cllus (see fig . 4 and 5). By means of a simple 
clockwork the pen , monnled on a carl'iage·fmme (34), is dl'awn 
along the paper. Two elecfl'o-magnets (MY and M\'I) regulate t.his 
movement. The cal'J'iage (34) is conneeted, by means of silk-threads, 
at one end with a wooden cylinder (33), at the olher end witlr a 
weight (35). The cylinder (33) is mounted on the same ax is as the 
cogwheel (36), which tUI'JlS to the right, when tlre metal device 
(37), with a pawl (38), moves down . 

Evel'y second a circuit ( ........................ ) is closed by a 
second-pendulum (IX) which affects a relais (V I). This relais activates 
by circuit ( .•.•. +.+ . •.• . + ••. +.) magnet (MV) whiclr alh'acts thè 

device (37) as its arrnatUl'e (40) is 1Il0unted on tbis device, 
Witb device (37) pawl (38) .is pulled down and the laUel' involves 

cogwheel (36) in its movement ; i.e. cogwheel (36) is tUl'Jled one 
tooth alld cy linder (33) winds lip Ihe si lk-tlrl'ead ; the carl'iage (34) 
advances 1 m.M. A spi mi-spring (42) pulls hack the device (37) 
til! it is arrested by a metal block (43), just when pawl (38) catch es 
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naar 2! RELAIS "/d 0 

AUXANOM ETER :.:.:._.0 

Fig. 5. The Recording Apparatus. 

projects wit.h a little 'bar through a metal ring (44) of device (37). 
On the same device is fixed a second armatnre (39), belonging to 
magnet (MV'). When a clll'~'ent activates this magnet, the whole device 
(37) is attmcted to the rigbt. The contra-pawl (41) is also attmcted, 
as it pl"Ojects thl"Ough ring (44). In this way cogwheel (36) and 
cy linder (33) come free and carriage (34) roll::; back, pulfud by the 
falling weight (35). 

The magnet (MVl) will be activated by the switch, for the circuit 
cIosed by the second relais (IV) passes thJ'ough the coil of magnet 
(MIII) . The al'mature (46) of this magnet is attracted and the support 
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of level' (47) is taken away, This level' ('Ioses at *) the eureuit 
( ........................................ ). w hich atfects magnet (MVT), 

When weight (35) has fallen down straight (in a metal tube (52) 
it presses down level' (48), that lifls by its shol'ter arm lever (47) 
and OpCflS the circllit of rnagIlet (lVJV I) , IlIstantaneolJsly the device 
(37) is I'e laxed f'l'om mag'net (Mvl) by a. spring (invisible on fig, 5) 
allfl lire second-pendllillm begins agaill 10 draw lip Ihe ('arl'Îage, 

As Ule dl'lIll1 is a non-movillg one, a secolld line wOllld be drawn 
on Ule same spot as tlre fil'st. Thel'et'ol'e lire fallell weight ('Ioses a 
cil'cllit at **) t ,_,_,_1_,_,_,_,_,_1_ ), wlrich atfects magIIet (M VII), 

ArmallJre (50) is aLfl'ficted and a rawl witlr it. Tlre pawl pulls on 
cogwlreel (49) UI a t is mOllllted 011 the axiE' of Ihc drum (VIII), 

Tlre lalter is tlll'lled 1,5 m,M, The lIew line t\ins will be drawn 
1,5 m, M, fl'om I he rreceedi lig one, A s I he d 1'L1 m has a gl'eat inertia 
and the syslem was mo\'ed on so me times mOl'e titan agreed wilh 
one toolh of Ihe cogwheel (49), Ihc movement is moderaled by an 
oil-pump (54), whereas a conlra-pawl (51) pl'evellfE' the turning back 
of the drllm , When weight (35) I'ises agaill, Ihe circuit is opened, 
as level' (48) is lifted by a weight on its shol'tel' arm. 

In this waJ' a regislration has been obtailled, at which the length 
of each lille expresses ill m,M . Ihe lime ill seeonds whieh the plant 
needs 1'01' an incl'ease of 10 (1. As I he lilles are drawIl 1,5 m.M. 
apart, 15 c.M. of Ihe papel' corresponds 10 1 m ,~1. gl'owth (100 lines). 

Several pl'ecautions have been al'l'anged to secure a safe l·ecord. 
In the first place, Ihe record lIas 10 be stopped anlomatically, when 
the plant gl'Ows in a wl'Ong wa)', i,e. when it cea~es 10 make 
conlact. In lilat case, Ihe calTiage (34) is drawn up enlil'ely and 
pulls at Ihe end 011 lever (55), Tlre curl'enl, whieh affecIs magnel 
(l\fV), passes Ihrollgh this level' (omitted in fig. 4) nnd a small cup 
(56) wilh mel'cul'y. When Ihe lever is lifted Ollt of the mercul'y by 
Ihe pressing carriage, the (~ ircuit is opened. 

To obtain a I'ecord over a long lapse of time, Ihe use of several 
yal'ds of paper is necessa l'y , These Irave been rolled on a second 
drum and laid over a melal plate (57). So Ihe pen has 10 wrile on 
the same level, while Ihe druIlI (VJlI ) increases in bIlIk. 

111 order to get n stmig h t abscissa I he cal'l'iage bas 10 slop al ways 
at the same starlillg-point. This is obtailled by a melal block (45) 
and a small plate, conneeled witlr cy lillder (33). The nndel'-side of 
the ta.ble stops this plate, wIlelI Ihe cal'l'iage l'eaehes block (45). 
A second weight (53) has 10 pull Ule calTiage, when the power of 
weiglrt (35) is broken on level' (48), 

To preveIlt the tediolls bUl'IIiJlg of Ihe contacts on the switch 
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(VII) the pl'inciple ot' coil-contacts has been put into practise; the 
selt' of the current blowing away the opening-spalk 

The space-mal'king on the paper is firranged, by lIsing tbe fact 
that the ink (a solution of eosin in water and some glycerin) remains 
wet fOl' some time. On a metal strip (60) stitf bristles have been 
g lued, at distances of 5 mM., which dr'ag over lhe wet ink and 
make checks in the lines. 

An electro-time-sign (58) draws a straight line parallel to the 
abscissa of the reeol'd and makes checks e.g. every 10 minutes. 
As the lines are dl'awn 1,5 mMo apart, the distance in mMo between 
two time-checks (devided hy 1,5) gives the increase in 10 minutes. 
As it may happen lhat a check falls just befOl'e the carriage will 
be drivén back, and the next check just aftel' this moment, the 
maximum 01'1'01' that may OCCUl' will be 20 tl. In this way a simple 
method lias been fonnd, to compare the results with those of other 
in vestigators. 

Lastly a second time-sign (58) can be put into action from the 
experiment-room. One can, by pressing a bell-push, put a point on 
the papel' at the moment, w hen light is dosed Ol' when the auxano
meter has been put on the clinostat, etc. 

Next tigure 6, a little reduced in si ze, gives the record of 1 mMo 

R :~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.II;II. 
u 10 l-' ! I I I I I 1 ' I 1 
:l: I I I I 

I I I I 
I I 1 I 

T 10 nwn·. , ! 1 
1'L9 11..9 )2..9 f~9 ' 

Fig. 6. . Record of 1 mMo growth. Each line at R gives the time needed (or 
10 fL gl'owth; T = time·line ; 

every 10 minules the increase is constantly 290 fL. 

growth, belonging 10 a paper of 4,05 M. in length, containing the 
record of 27 mM o gl'owth, in the dark. 

Utrecht, NO"ember 1921. Botanical Labomtory. 



Anatomy. - "On t!te develllpment of the slel'llwn in /·eptiles l
,. Hy 

Cl-lil. VAN GI<;LDI<:HJ<:N. (Co lil m IInicated by Prof. L. 1:30LK). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 25, 1921). 

Com parati \Ie I1l1atomy geIlerall)' i nd ieates a s stel'na t.hose parts of 

the skeletoll t.hat lie in the veilt ral mediall lille of the tl'llllk·wall. 

111 the l'eptiles, whieh will be disenssed in this paper, we have 10 

d is li IIgll ish bet ween epistem II m alld s tel'flll tri s. st riet iori. The sallria 

allel et'ocodilia possess a ste l'lillm s. s tl' .; wit" Ihe exceplion of the 

I'hiptoglossa they have all epistel'fllllll besides. Consiclel'illg t.he IIl1cer

taillty existillg abollt the dev e lopme nt. of the above named sterna, 

fOl' the prese nt. 0111,)' t.lle histological bllild of the adult reptiles may 

be JlRllIed as the 0111,)' diffel'ellce betweell the two. The epislernllm 

con8isls of bOlle, th e s t.el'lllllll s. sir . of cartilage, whieh is often 

caleified. This comlllllllieatioll ollly concerllS il self wilh Ihe devel

opment of th e s tel'lIum s . sir. 

We owe 10 RATHKI<: the first dal a abollt. the development of Ihe 

s lel'llum, ill I'eptiles as weil as ill bil'ds alld mammals 1). He foulld 

in Lacerta agilis, that iJl eal'ly embryoJlic stages the stemllm con

sisted of two enlirely sepal'at.ed parIs, l!;ach pari was a stmnd of 

tiss lle consisliJlg of a dense mass of cells, which conllected the 

vent ral ends of Ihe ful ure \'ertebl'o-sternal ribs . A fterwal'ds Ihe I wo 

stel'llal parls fll sed i 11 crall io·calldal di I'ection. In A ngll is fragi I is, on 

the eOlllral'y RATHK~~ found tlmt the sterllllm developed apart. from 

the .. ibs. LateI' 2) 011 RA'I'HK~~ pllblished his expel'iences in embl'yos of 

crocOdiles. They were elllirely in accordance with tllOse in Laeerta, 

Olie cannot conclllde fl'om RA'rHKI<:'S works whethel' he saw ally 

fundameJllal diffel'ence betweell lhe I wo ways of development of 

the Slel'lIllm d~sc l'ibed above, separated fl'om the I'ibs iJl allgllis 

cOllllected wilh the ribs ill lacerla and cl'ocodilus; neilher can one 

eoncIllde whether in his opillion Ihere is a geJletic relation betweell 

the sternum alld the ribs in laeel'ta and cl'ocodilllS, in othel' wOl'ds, 

whelher Ihe sternum is a - product of Ihe l'ibs illsel'led inlo it. 

l) H. RA'l'HK~~ . Ueber den Bau und die Eqtwickl. des Brustbeines der Saurier 
Königsberg 1853. 

~) H. RA'l'HKE. Ueber den Körperhall und d. Enlwickl. der Krokodile. Brallnsch
weig 1866. 

15 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XXIV 
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GÖTT~~ 1) exarnined the developlllent of the stemum in Cnemido
phol'us · spec, and in Angllis fragilis, In Cllemidophorus the first 
formation was paired and eonsisted of a triangulal' widening of the 
\'entral end of the ihsl ({'ut Ul'e) vertebro-slel'JlaI rib, This primitive 
formation developed caudally only so fat' as further ribs attached 
thernselves to it, so not independently. MOl'eover GÖTTE thinks it 
probable that the last cervieal rib, whieh in the fUl'thel' development 
is 111 0 re and more removed from the stel'lIUm, has also taken part 
in the tit'st fOl'I~lation of the sternum. In Angnis the sternum was 
fOl'lned ont of the widened end of the first rib, whieh soon aftel' 
this was loosened from the stel'n11 m, 

Apparenlly the embryos examined by RATHK~: were too old for 
the plll'pose. The resulls of WmD~:HsHJ<:I~I'S ') examinations of Lacerta 
and Anguis agree vel'y weIl with GÖTTE'S experiences, Only he 
thinks il probable tllat a lso the last bilt one cervical rib takes part 
in Ihe format ion of the slemum. Also in crocodil\ls biporeatus the 
stel'flllm, according to Wn:m:HsHEIM, is fOl'lned by the ribs, 

SCHAUINSJ.AND S) describes lhe ste rn a l forlllation in SphenodoJl, first 
connected only wit.h one rib, afterwtl.rds with th ree. Out of these 
one has to Ihink Ihe stemllHl has been formed. And, lastly, Reeol'd
ing to BOGOLJUBSKI 4) the paired fiJ'st slet'nal formatioJl in Lacel'ta 
and Angllis is formed without any original connection with ribs, 
is therefol'e an autocht.honie formalion. In shot,t, according to thé 
genel'ally prevailing opinion Ihe stel'llum of the reptiles is formed 
out of the I'ibs ') . Only BOGOLJL'BSKI supposes t.he sternal format ion 
in Ihe reptiles to be al1tochthonie. 

ft is ad visabIe to men tion hel'e t hat thet'e al'e some mOl'e t heol'Ïes 
011 Ihe development of the sternum of higher amniota, the mammaIs. 
Aeeording to PAT~:RSON 6) the fhst formation of the stel'flum consists 
of all ullpait'ed, dense mass of mesoblasteells, Iying in . the median 
line. Later on one linds two stemal bands becallse the median pad 
has berome pOOl'er in eell s. The relation between ribs and sternum 
is seeolldal'y, on the othel' hand there is a primary connection 
between Ihe median fOl'mation and the shouldel' girdle. WHITEHEAD 
and WADDEr. 7) suppose the mammaliam sternun to be built out of 

1) A. GÖTTE. Archiv. f. mikrosk. Anat. Bd. XIV, 1877. 
%) R. WIEDERSHEJM. Das Gliedmaszenskelett der · WirbeIthiere. Jena, 1892. 
sJ H. SCHAUJ NSLAND. Archiv. f. mikrosk. Anat. u. Entw.gesch. Bd. LVI, 1900. 
~) S. BOGOLJUBSKJ. Zeitschr. f. Wissenseh. Zool. Bd, 110, 1914. 
6) O. HJ<;RTWIG'S Handb. d. vergl. u. experim. Entwickl.lehre. Jena. 
6) A. M. PATERSON. Journ. ot' Anat. and Physiol. Vol. 35. 1900. 
7) R. H. WHlTEHEAD and W ADDI<:L. Americ. Journ. of Anatomy. Vol. 12,1911. 
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two autochthonic stemal bands, and mOl'eover out of a third, also 
autochthonic, median fOl'mation . This median form.a.tion is independent 
of the stemal bands, and also of tbe shouldel' girdle. This appeal's 
most clearly by the fact that the median fOl'mation is present also 
there whel'e the clavicula is absent, so where the sholllder girdle 
does not I'each lhe sternum. HAN80N 1) sees in the median fOl'mation 
part of a largè blastema with the shape of a borse-shoe, ont. of which 
the two shoulder girdles alld lhe cranial part of the sternum are 
formed. 

All biologists who ' examined the development of the reptilian 
stemllm agl'ee that the stemal bands are fused aftel' their becoming 
cartilaginous. And aftel' that, calcification may follow. 

In order to get an opillion foullded on pel'sonal observation I 
examined a nurnbel' of samia-embryos. My experiences may follow 
here. 

For this examination I had at my disposal a dozen embryos of 
Gongylus ocellatIIs, sectioned into series, and two of Ptychozoon 
homaloctlphalurn. Besides, transversal series were made of some 

Cosb.e. 

Fig. 1. Sternum and shoulder girdle of Lacerta agilis. 

sixteen embryos of Lacerta agilis . All sel'ies had been sectioned 10 (J 

thick, most of them had been coloul'ed wilh haematin. The develop
ment of tbe sternum cOllld be vel'y weil obsel'ved in Ih is series of 

1) F. B. H A NSON. Americ. Journ. of Analomy. Vol. 26, 1919. 
15* 
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emhrJos of laeerta, whielt was snffieienl lfI all l'espects, Therefore 
I shall begill with a deseription of my experiellces with Jacel'ta, 

FOl' fl11'ther e lu cidatioll the shollidel' girdle and sternum of an 
adult lacerta agilis have been draWIl rrom nature in diagram 1. 
The whole complex has been drawn in aplane. One may obsel've 
that at bolll sides of the prosternum three ribs are inserted hy 
syndesmoses, and that lhe xiphistemum supporls two l'ibs. It would 
be bet lel' 10 speak of twu xiphistema here, as at the level of the 

flflh rib there is ollly a syndesmotic connection in the median plane. 
P.'ostemnm and xiphislernllm are also eon'lIeeted by syndesmoses 
COI'acoideum (hatched) and sternum are eonnected by a ~iarlhl'Osis; 

t he coraeoidell m fits ill a gl'Oove, su lellR articn laris eoracoideus, of 
lhe stemllIl!. CJaviculn and epistenlUm, whieh are fUl'ther left Ollt 
of considerat ion, are dotted. 

In Ihe prosternum we tilld a fOlltanel elosed by membl'ane, 
The youJlgest embryo at my disposal, Lacerta ag, D . (N.T. I) about 

22) had not yet all,)' stel'llal fOl'mation. Neittler was Ihere anything 
to be found of Ihe shollidel' gi rdle as yet. On ly in the extremity a 
thickening of the mesenchym, the first formation of the hllmerlls, 
was found. 

The next embryo, Lacer ta ag. S. (N,T. about 24) ditfél'S fl'om the 
Pl'eceding one in so far that the fOl'l1lation of the shoulder girdle, 
continuons with that of the hllmerus, is visible, As this shoulder 
girdle is as yet vel'y vaguely outlilled, one Can hardly distinguish 
any shape in it, at most a ventl'al coracoidal palt and a dorsal 
seapular part. Now if one looks IDOl'e in a caudal direction, one 
fillds in the sidelong wall of the tnwk a densening of the mesenchym, 
which is Illlconneeled wilh any olller ske leton-fol'mation. Tllis is the 
fil'st formatioll of Ihe stel'fllllll, whieh as yet consists exclusively of 
biasieme, dense mesellchym. In diagram 2 a transversal section has 
been dmwn, iJl whieh t.hel'e is a stemal fonnation. The seetion is 
1I0t quite trallsversal; in the lo wel' pari we see tlle humerlls, in 
the uppel' part radius and Illna. Still the left hand as weil aS the 
right hand stel'llal formation are present in the section. This pl'o\'es 
that t.he sl.el'llal formalion has already been extended in cl'anio
caudal direction. Tt is 1I0t possible 10 demon stt'ale in pictm'es of 
transversal secl iOlls Ihe i ndependem'es of the slel'llal formation of I he 
humel'al zone (in casu the coraeoidellm), As will appeal' later on 
the morc obliquely sectioned sel'Îes of Gongy lus ocellatlIs are bettel' 
suited for this plJl'pose, 

1) Normentafel. Lacerta agilis von K. PETER . 
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The next stage is represented hy the embl'Yos Lacerla ag. E and 
F (N.T. aboul 26), wlrich slrow neady the same slage of develop
ment. 'fhe olltline of t,he shouldel' girdle has become cleal'er. The 
coraeoidal and the scapular part ean very weil be recognized. In 

Fig. 2. Lac!!rta agilis S. transversal. 

Chord.Q. 
{ 

the hnmel'al diaphysis praechondrillOl is found. In comparison wilh 
embryo D thel'e is a furthel' Pl'ogress in Ihe incI'eased size of sternum 
and sholllder girdle. Slel'llum and shouldel' gir'dle have gl'own in eaeh 
olIrer's dil'eclion. This has caused the layer of undensened mesen
chyme, ab origille found betwe~n them, to hecome less clear. 

A considerable prog'ress in development may be stated in the 
embl'Jo Lacerta ag. I (N.T. about 28). In the lrumerus we here find 
for the tir'st time eal·tilage. In their furthel' gl'owth stel'llnm and 
eOl'aeoidellm have come so neal' 10 each other thaI they appeal' 
togelhel' in Irans\'el'sal seclions. It has become al most impossible 10 

Olllline them clearly with respect 10 each olhel·. In the aecompanying 
diagram we see an only slightly lightel' zone of partition. Ir the 
embryos descl'ibed above had not been examined, the sternum would, 
on Ihe gl'ound of Ihis embryo, cel'lainly have b~en declared 10 be 
a pl'Odllct of t.he cOl'aeoideurn, and t.lris stage would have been 
interpreted as the fil'st stage of tbe sterllllm being cnt.off ils matrix, 
the cOl'acoidellm. 'rhe ribs have approached the stemal formation 
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up to some distance, so that the length of the sternal fOl'man to 
can now also be indicaled with respect to the ribs. In caudal 
dit'ect.ion the stel'rlum reaches 10 the level of the third rib. Hetween 
the sternal formation and the ventral ends of I he ribs we find every
where loose mesenchyme. 

CostQ. Ve .. ~ebra. 

ö.or. 

Fig. 3. Lacerta agilis I. transversal. 

In the embt,yo Lacert.a agilis K (N.T. about 29), which is only 
slightly older than the preceding one, again a clear partition of 
coracoideum and slernum is present, a fact which strikes one also 
in studying Ihe embryo Lacerta ag. G ., which represents the same 
stage of development as the embt,yo K. The zone of partition, here 
again present, is nothing else than the formation of the later sterno
coracoidal articular cavity. Both the embryos G and K have a paired 
sternal fOl'mation, reaching caudally to the level of the third rib, 
and separated from the ribs by 1008e mesenchyme. 

In the embryo Lac. agilis H (N.T. about 30) a considerable progress 
is noticed. This pt·ogress concerns the form of the parls of the skeleton 
as weil as the histological ditferentiation. In the vertebral arches we 
find cat'tilage, round the cartilaginous humel'al diaphysis we find a 
thin coat of pel'ichondt'al bone. Diagram J bl·ings us one half of a 
transversal section in which the ventral end of Ihe fil'sf thol'acic !'ib 
(the first future vertebro-stel'llal rib) is found. The purpose of the 
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diagram is to demonstmte the relatIOn bet.ween the (ir'st rib Rnd f he 
stel'l1RI fOl'mation. In Ihis embryo, which has reaehed a l'ather 
advanced stage ot de\'elopment, as is proved by the advanced histo
logical differentiation, stiJl all conllection bel ween sternum and ribs 

Fig. 4. Lacerta ag. H. transversal. 

IS wanting. The second and third "'ibs namely behave exartly in the 
same way a,s the th·st. 

The next embryo, Ln.cel'ta ag. J. (N.T. about 31) is distinguished 
from all those described above by the possession of a sternal for
mation, which extends in a caudal dil'ection past the third rib. The 
sternal formation here consists of one lal'get' cranial part, in which 
praechondl'ium is found and with which three thoracic ribs are 
connected by moderately dense mesenchym, and a slllall caudal 
part, which has the appearance of an offshoot of the fOl'mer. This 
offshoot is still purely dense mesenchym and ends at a short distarlCe 
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of the ventral end of the fom·th I'ib, sepal'ated from Ihe latter by 
loose mesenchym. AllIIe description of the embrJo Gongyllls ocel!. 
L . one finds enti"ely similal' relations made clear by t.wo fl'olltal 
sections (diagr. 6). 

Embryo Lacerta ag. L. (N.T. about 31) shows little progress as 
compared with embryo J . The principal point is that the two sternal 
ridges are here cOllnected with tilree ribs by entirely dellsened 
mesenchym. The relatioll between Ihe fourth rib and the storilUm 
has not IIndel'golle any change. 'rhe extension of Ihe pracchondrium 
in the sternal formation has increased. The caudal otfshoot is still 
entirely fl'ee from pmechondrium. If one compares diagrams 2 and 
4, one sees that the sternum in diagr. 4 is still fOlmct at the same 
place as in diagr. 2 viz. in the lateml trunk-wall. Shifting towards 
the ventral median line has not yet laken place. 111 the older embryos 
followillg, this shifting becomes cl ef\l'e l' alld clearer. One might 
suppose some connection to exisl between this shifting and the 
longitudillal growth of the ribs with which the sternal formation is 
now connected. It seems to me belleJ' 10 take the relative decreasing 
of the heart-bulge fOl' the only cause of this. FOl' thongh in Anguis 
the sternum and the only vertebro-siernal rib are soon definitively 
sepal'ated (Wn:DERsHEIM), still the slernal halves shift lowards Ihe 
median line 10 grow into one whole there. 

In embryo Laeerta ag. N. (N. T. about 32) we filld a beginning 
of important phenomena of development. In the first place a dense
ning of mesenchym has appeal'ed here between the elld of the fourth 
rib, and the still blastematical end 'of Ihe slernum. Here is as yet 
no qllestion of complete joilling, as the intermediate zone has not 
yet l'eached the same state of density as the sternal formation. The 
ventral end of Ihe fifth rib, the last of the futllre vertebro-sternal 
ones, is sitllated thirteen seclions caudally (130 f-t) to the insertion 
of Ihe fOUl·th rib 10 the sternum in the stI'aight ventral muscle. 

In t.he second place I have to mention here tllBt, in spile of ils 
flIrther development in compal'ison wil.h embryo L, Ihe slel'nal 1'01'

mation does not reach caudally past. the insertion of Ihe fOUl'th rib. 
From \'ariolls circumstances il appears thai embryo Lacerta ag. 

N. (N. T. ab . 33) is flIrther developed Ihan lhe preceding are. As 
regal'ds the sternal fOl'lnation, here 100 Ihe fOluth rib is eonnected 
with the blastemalic ca.idal end of the stel'lllun by completely den
sended meseJl('hym. The end of lhe fifth rib is situaled only eig!tt 
sections (80 (1) caudally to Ihe insel'tion of the fourth rib 10 the 
stemal band. Consequently the fifth rib !tas been lengthened, and 
has grown in the dire(~tion of lhe SLel'Jlal fo/'mation. Bilt, cOJlversely, 
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the slel'lml fOl'lnalion bas 1101 been len gt.hc lled past tbe fOUl,tll rib 
in Ihe direction of the fiflh , I think I hav e 1.0 conclude frolll this 

I hal t he aut.och 111011 ic ste l'llul formal io n does not rea(' h furt.het' ('au
dally than up to the inse rlion of the fOI])'th rib, Tlle· two slernal 

bands in Ihis embryo have co me cl'a llially wilhin a very short 

distance of each other , Neithet' here nor in any of I.he youngel' 

embrJos there conld be observed anJlhing like a media n formalioll 

that was also 10 g row into one whole willl Ihe sle rnnm . Still the 

slel'llal ridges are he re fOllnd immediately uefore the beginning of 

the growi ll g together in Ihe llIedian line, us.appears from Ihe following 
emhryo, 

I . fonnd u somewllat older s tage in Ihe embryo Lacerta ag, Q. 
(N, T. abollt 33), The stemul. hands, which here were carlilagillous. 

had ' alreaely fllsed in Ihe most c rallial part. Calldally 10 the later 

breastbone·folltallel as ye t no joining had takelI place in the median 

lin e . All (h'e t'ibs wet'e joilled by means of carlilage 10 the sternum, 
which was u,lso cartilag illoll s; so the)' fonrled togelher one large 
conlinllllm of carlilage. Moreo\'er the syndes moses a re wanling, whiclt 

in the adllit lizard separate .Ihe x iphi ste rna hom the pl'OSl.ernum, 

In Ih e embl'Yo Lacet'la ag. Q. (N. T. ab. 33-34) Ihe stel'T\al 

bands have fnsed c rallially, as in embryo P; then follow s the region 

of Ihe breaSl.bOlle-fonlallel; still more caudally, on a level with the 

in se rtion of the Ihird rib, th e sternal bands are aga in situated close 

10 each otller. A thin layer of bluslema proves that no fusion has 
as ye t takelI place here , Calld a ll y to Ihi s pal't the s lerna l ridges 

diverge, nevel' 10 l'ea(' 11 each othel' agai n (c. f. diagr. 1). 

Slill completel' is 'he fnsion of the s ternal band s in emhryo 

Lacerta ug. R (N. T. ab. 34- 35), wl.ile in embrJo Q there was 
0111)' a blaste mati e connection ill the median lin e, ill embryo R a 

cart i lag i now; CO II neetion is form ed ('undally to th e fOlllanel. MOl'eover 

Ihe Iwo x iphi slel'l1a have joilled on th e level of Ih e fifth rib. So in 

th is embryo, th e oldest examined by me, I.he adlllt form has been 

reac hed, at least in Ihemaill.Adiffe re ll ce is slill form ed by the 

absence of all s} llel esmoses. They have to be formeel secondarily in 

pla('es where carlilage ex isted fit·sl. Therefore these sy lldes llloses 

have 110 morpltologit:nl val ne ; tlle.y are not lilles of division to 

wltit:lI, s lri c lly taken, ally importa ll ce may be nllaclted. They have 

on Iy a mechanical i 111 poJ'tance. 

Of Gongyllls oecellat.ns I had e l even embryos at my e1isposaJ. 

Older stages, IIke the embryos P , Q and R of lace l'la were wanting. 

Neither did r possess all aelllil spec im e lI , nol' a n image of the adnlt 

s tel'll al appl1l'alllS. So 1 t:an oJily g iv e a few data establislted ill 
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literature coneerning the stl'ueture of the lattet' In. Gongylus, as in 
Lacerta, thl'ee ribs are fixed to the P,'ostel'num. To the xiphisternum, 
too three .. ibs a .. e fixed (HOFFMANN 1), PARKJ<:R ' ) , FÜRBRINGER I). With 
the exception of this difference, whieh had no importance for the 
study of my material, the relations agree with those of lJacel'ta. 

The embryo Gongylus oeellatus F. and G. agl'ee in theil' stage 
of development with the embryo S. of Laeerta. They contain a 
blastematic sternal formation, which is elearty Ilneonnected with the 
formation of the coraeoic\eum. 

Cko~d .... 

Fig. 5. Gongylus ocelI. F. obliquely frontal. 

Thanks to the oblique direction of seetioning it was possible to 
draw the abovesaid relation between sternum and coraeoid in diagr. 
5, which .. epresents part of slleh an oblique section . Also by the 
peculia!' direction of seetioning, in this seetion the stemum is situated 
dOI'sally to the cOl·aeoideum. Hetween tIle two we find a smalllayer 
of loose mesenchym . In the diaphysis humeri we find ah'eady some 
praechondrium. 

A following stage is repl;esented by the embryos Gong. oeell. A 
and B. They are similal' to the embl'yos E and F of laeel'ta. The 

1) C. K. HOFFMANN in BRONN'S Klassen u. Ordn. des Thierreichs. Reptilien. 
2) W. K. PARKER. Monogr. on the Struct a. developm. of Should. g. and Stern. 

Ray Soc. 1868. 
8) M. FÜRBRINGER. Jenaische Zeitschr. Bd. 34, 1900. 
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stemal formatioll is not clea1'ly sepamted ft'om that of the coracoi
deum ; the cause of Ihis state of things lies in the fact that the two 
have grown in each other's direction . The humerus is here for tbe 
grealel' part built up of cartilage. The I'ibs at'e still separated from 
the paired stem al fOl'matioll by loose mesenchym. 

Still furtber developed are Gong. ocelI, C anu D. They bave a 
breastbone formation that is eleady separated from the coracoideum 
by a thin dividing layer, the fOl'mation of the diarthi'ose. The stage 
in which the division of sternum and coracoid was almost impossible, 
is over here, The three ribs, which end within a short distance of 
the sternum are still entirely ullconnected ' with A. Tbe sternal 
fOl'matioll does not I'each fllrther caudally tban the third rib. 

The embr'Yos E and J of Gong. ocell., too represent one and the 
same stage. As a basis for description I take embryo E , StemulTI 
and coracoid are definitively sepal'at~d. ' Three ribs are connected 
with the praechondral prosternum by mesenchym that is moderately 
dense. 

A caudal hlastematic otfshoot of the sternal l'idge grows in the 
direction of the fO\ll,th rib, but is still ellti1'ely unconneeted with it, 
As some few sections were wanting I could not with certainty fix 
the l'elation bet ween all prostel'nal l'ibs separately and the stemum , 
Undonbtedly the above said observations can be generally applied, 
as is proved by Gong. ocel!. 1. In this embryo thel'e is one and 
the same relation between eaeh of tbe three ribs and tbe sternum, 
viz. that of a still less elear connection tban in embryo E. Tbe 
eau dal otfshoot of the sternal formation, too, is smaller here, On the 
othel' hand the l'elation towal'd s the comcoid is the same. 

EmbrJ o Gong, ocel!. L . cOI'l'esponds with embl'Yo lacerta J, On 
bolh sides H,,'ee ribs a l'e joinf\d to the sternal formation by com-

. pletely dense mesenchym, An otfshoot grows in a eaudal direction 
towards the fOUl'th ('ib, as is ShOWll in diagr. 6 . In this diagram 
two consecutive sections ont of thi s series have been partly drawn, 
The direction of sectioning was here fl'ontal to the thorax, The stem al 
form alion has here to a lal'ge extent shifted in medio-ventraJ direetion 

In embryo K, lastly, the one fUl' thest developed, the foul'lh rib, 
too, is joined blastematically to the sternum. Fol' want of older 
embl'oy s th e de velopment of th e xiphistemum in Gongy lus could 
not be followed any furthel'. Fl'om what precedes it appeal's th at 
the resnlts obtained in GongJlus are a c.onfirmation of the expe
I'iences in LaC'el't a . 

Finally , 1 had an opportullity to study two series of young embt,yos 
of Ptychozooll homalocephalum, 
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In the embryo Ptychoz. hom . A we tind a very early stage. A 
blastematic pail'ed sternal fOl'mation, unconnected with any othel' 
skeleton-formation, is found in the lateral trunk-wal!. 

J.[g 1>Cl..,... 

Fig. 6. Gongylus occU. L. frontal. 

If one sees the smallness of the I'ibs, and th at in the humerus 
no cartilage is as yet present, one may conclude that the maximal 
approach of sternllm and coracoidellm has not been reached by a · 
long way, in othel' wOl'ds that the · zone of division does not represent 
the formation of the al,ticular cavity. 80 th is embryo corresponds 
on the w hole with embryo 8. of Jacerta. 

The embryo Ptychoz. hom. B is much older. On both sides one 
finds a sternal tormation 10 which three ribs have been joined. 

In the preceding words my expel'iences in sludying some thirty 
embryos were rendered separately . 'Ve sha)) flOW r.onsider w hat 
conclusions Ihey enable us to draw. 

In the fh'st place: the youngest fOl'mation of the ·ste/'nllm is paired 
and autochthonic; in so far I quite agl'ee with BOGOI,JUBSKI. If one 
has coma to this conclusion, one has to ask oneself this question: 
What part of the definite thorax-skeleton was fOl'Uled out of Ihis 

(. 
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alltoclJthonic stemll.1 formation, or in olhel' wOl'ds: wher'e are the 
divisions between the alltochthonic breastbone and tlre l'ibs sitllat.ed ? 
With rega rd to the tir'st tlll'ee vertebro-stemall.ibstlreanswel.is 
easy , Here the abo\'esaid divisiolls corr'espond witlr lire definitive 
syndesmoses sterno-costales. With I'egard to th e fom'th and fifth l'ibs, 
in order to get cer'ta inty tlrel'e , one has partly to take for basis 
magnitudinal relations snch as are represented in diagram 7. In 
diagr. 7d the little crosses indieate lire situation of tlre definitive 
sternocostal sy ndesmoses. It appear's rrom the diagram that tlre place 
whel'e the fOlll,tlr l'ib has placed ilself against the autochthonic sterno.l 
band (7c) is not tlre same as that where later on the syndesmoses 
slel'no-costa lis I V is found , bu t t hat t he latter is si tnaled at tlle place 
of the laler division between prosternum and xiphistel'llum. One 

c 

)(t"lü. 
~\:e"'hw.m 

Fig. 7, Lacerta agilis. Outlines of the development of the Sternum, 

may be reminded again of Ure faet tlrat all syndesmoses in this 
region of the thol'acic skeleton ha ve been formed secundal'ily in 
places where lir'st (7<1:) thel'e was cal,tilaginons conlinllity. A conse
qnence of this is also that one vvi 11 nevel' be able to teil exactly 
where in adult reptiles lire alltoclrthonic stemum ceases, where 
the ribs beg in. I nevel' saw lhe alltochthonic sternal formation 
reach furthel' ealldally than lhe inserlioll of the fOUl'th rib , On 
lire otlrel' hand . I did not see eithel' that the fifth rib placed 
itself agaillst the foni'th, while the latter did not yet form IJ. cart i
laginolls continllity with tlre steml11 band, Oonsequently one has 
again 10 take for basis the magnitudinal relations of diagr. 7 in 
order 10 come 10 t,he 'conclusion, probable for an abovesaid reason 
as weil, that the lifth rib tries to come into contact with what was 
fOl'med out of tlle fOlll,tlr rib, and not wilh the alltochthonic sternal 
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forrnalion. So, snmma surnmal'llrn, the sfel"Tlnm of fhe sanria consists 
of an antoehthonie (paired) prosternllm and Ihe costal. also paired, 
xiphistemllm, whieh often confinlles to be two xiphislerna. Of [be 

two the antochthonie prosfel"Tlum is fOI'med fit·st. The xiphisfemum 
is 1101 fonned uBtil the paired formation of the prosfernum bas 
become pal'fially unpaired (by eranial fusion). Tlte whole proeess 
of development of fhe stemum is reJldered iJl diagl' . 7; in each part 

of this ligure the sternal formation of only one half of the body 
was drawn, in diagl'. 7d half of the stemurn, whielt is alt'ead.v 
unpaired cranially . 

Now we have to cOBsider whal eornparafive anatomieal cOllclu

siolls we are brought 10 lIy Ille foregoing ernbryologieal faets. 
Aceording to the weil kllown malluals on comparative anatomy by 

GEGENBAUH, WmD~~RSHE ll\I alld BÜTSCHLI the sfernum of Ihe tetrapode 
verlelll'ates oeeurs in two entirely different forms, viz. in Amphibia 
we IÎnd a sfel'lIllm 10 tlle formation of whieh fhe very short verIe

bral ribs have certaillly not coöperated, and in Amniota Ihere is 
ollly a coslal sfel'nnm, fonrled by the fu sion of Iwo so-called slernal 
bands, whieh iu their turn were formed by Ihe fusion of lhe ventral 
ends of Ihe (vertebro-sternal) ribs. HOWES 1) designuled the sternum 

of the amphibians as arehisternllITl and Ihe stel'llUm of Ihe amniofa 
he called lIeoslel"Tlum . So in amniota the archisteml1m has disap

peared withont leavilJg any trace and been replaeed by the neosternllm. 
(In passing I rernind the I'eader of the epistemal elements Ihat may 
have beelJ fu sed wilh. the laf ter). So it is a generally aekllowledged 

fact Ihat the amphibious sternum has another genesis tban that of 
the amlliota. 

Between the stemllm of the amphibians and t.he shouldel' girdle 
there al'e varions relations. In Ul'odela and Ihe Anura arcifera the 
sternum on both sides absorbs the cOl'acoid by diarthrosis in a sulcus 
articnlal'Ïs coraeoideus, jllst as in the Sauria. In the Anura fit'mi
stern ia 011 the contrary the two eoraeoids al'e joined 10 the sternum 
by synal'lhrosis. The two epicoraeoidea, too, are here fixed 10 each 

other, so that the stemum here behaves like a caudal appendix 10 

one solid complex, whieh eonsists of fhe shouldel' girdles on eaeh 
side. Researches info fhe development of the sternllm of the amphi
bians have been made by GÖTTE and WIEDERSHEIM. Aecol'ding to 
GÖTTI<: ') fhe fit'st formation of the sternum is originally paired . After
wards it fusp.s into one whole witll the point of the ttl'ch of' ,he 
abdomioal l'ibs . 

1) HOWES .• Nature", Vol. 4.3. N0. 1108, p. 269. 
') GÖTTE. Entwickl.gesch. der Unke. Leipzig 1875. 
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The slemum of the Ranidae is supposed to have been fOl'nled 
out of the afol'esaid paired lil'st formatioll, At another plaee GÖT1'g 
sums up his theories in the followillg wa)': the amphibians ha\'~ 110 

costal ste1'llIJ m, fis plaee is taken up by skeleton-parts of variolIs 
origill, viz, 1°. by eartilage, formed ill the lillea a lba abdominis and 
in the lend inou s band of the m. rectus abdominis, whieh has to be 
considel'ed as homologoIJs with ventral ribs, and 2'. b)' earti lage 
fOl'med in the membrane interepieol"aeoidea, there where the lattet' 
is inserted to Ule pad spoken of su blo. the stem IJ m of l1I"odela 
and th at of Hombinator (arcifera) consists of both part.s. The ste1'llum 
of the Ranidae (fil"lnisle1'llia) is supposed to have been formed onl)' 
out of the part named sub 1°. Ihe part formed in the membrane 
interepicoracoidea is considf>red by GÖ1'TE as belonging to the hnmeral 
zone. 

The resIllts of WH:DgHSm~ I M's researches ma)' be summed lip as 
follows . In the formation of the (paired) slemal formation neifhel' 
in Annra nor in Urodela the hllmeral zone has any share. The 
whole development of lhe s te1'llnm takes place in, resp. bet ween 
the musdes of tlH~ wallof the hody. In the Amphibians, too, one 
has to speak of a costal sternum, for why should ventral parts of 
the myoeommata that Rre beeoming earti laginous have to be eon
sidet'ed from another morphologieal point of \' iew Ihan Ihe ribs 
Iying neal' the spi llal eoltlHlIl ? 

Let us sum \lp the faets fOllnd by GÖTTR and W·mDRuSHEDI. In 
the fil'st place the ste1'llllln is fOl'med pail'edly and in lhe seeond 
place it is fOl'med loose fl'om Rlly pl'evio nsly exisling skeleton·forma
tion, in so far the Iheol'ies agl'ee. On ly the inlerpretation of Ihe 
faets is parlly differellt. GÖTT~' as weil as WIEDlWSHEIM speak of 
venlt'al ribs. Wn:Dlwsl-lIml brillgs back the w hole of the amphibian 
ste1'llum to ventral ri bs. GÖTTE is in favoUl' of a cOl'aeoidal origin 
for a la rge part o f the ste1'll1l1Tl of the Urodela and that of Bombi
natol' (al'cifel'a), as weil as 1'01' the whole slel'llum of Ihe Rallidae 
(fir'mistel'l1ia), only beeanse it gl'Ows in the membrana interepicora
coidea. Hut aftel' all lIeither of th ese interpretaliolls ean explain 
away the faet that the first format ion of the s ternum of all amphi
bians if formed quite indepeIldenti,)' , in other words that it is 
anthoehthonie. 

Conseq nently thet'e is a genetic similarity between the sternum 
of the amph ibians anti Ihe prostel'llum of Ihe salll'ia; so they al'e 
hornologous . The eostal x iphistel'n lllll of the sauria is the ontogene
tically as weil as ph)'logenetically later formed sternal element. Tbe 
value of this homology is not diminished by the fact that afterwards 
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in the salll'ia a val'ying numbel' of I'ibs cornes into contact with 

Ihe pl'ostel'n 11 111 , lIeither is it diminished by the fact that in tbe 

allIIra til'mistel'lIia th e s lernum becornes secllndal'ily connected wilh 

the shouldel' gil'dle. In this, as weil as in the lately fOl'lned costal 

xipllistel"flum of the sau l'ia one lias 10 see adjllstrnellts to tbe flll'thel' 

dev e loprnent of Ih e anteriol' extrelllir.y as ol'gan of locomotion and 

of suppol't, a fact whieh is con nected witll tlle tran s ition 10 lanulife. 

I alTI IInable to find, aided hy tlle sludy of the lit.el'ature I'elating 
lo this, flirt he l' poinls of conneetioll in ('l'oeodilia, aves alld mammalia 

fol' th e thesis de\'eloped iJl llle preceding wOl'ds. 

REUA PITlJLATION. 

1. Tlle prostertlulII of tlle sUll l'i a is alllochthonic and fOl'med 

pairedl y. A va l'y ing nllmbel' of I'ibs becomes secundal'ily ronnecled 

with the proslernurn. 

2. The xiphistemillrn of the salll'ia is coslal and is also fOl'med 

pail'edly. To it s fOl'mation coopel'ate tllose ribs that followaftel' those 
fixed to Ihe pl'osiertlllm. 

3. The pl'osternllm of the salll'ia is 1I0rnoiogolls with the sternum 

of tbe amphibians. Phylogenetically and oIJtogenetically it is oldel' 

than the costal xiphisterlllllll, developing in tlle sauria. 



Physiology. - "On t!te formation of hele1'o,qenetic Ilntigen by 
combinlltiolZ of h(f.pten and 7J?'otûn". B'y K. LANDSTJ<:lNF:H 

(Comlllllnieated lIy Prof. C. H. H. SPRONCK). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 26, 1921). 

111 fOl'lIlel' cO lYllYlllnications,') whielt also eontain I'efel'ences of t.he 

lilel'îttnl'e 011 t.he slIbjed, the [tilt hol' came to the condIl sion , Illat 

t he IJecul ial' propel't ies of lt et.e l'ogenet i(' an t igen ve l'y I ikely call be 

eXp lained as follow s. 
These alltigens ('onsi st of t wo diffel'ent. parts, one an alcohol 

soluble pal't (pel'ltaps of lipoid natlll'e) I:lnd one a pl'Olein. The 

al('ohol so lnhle-pttl't has Ille propel'ty of I'eading specilically ill \'ilro, 

bilt is devoitl of antigenie pl'opel'ties (s irnilar ·subst.ances IIil,ve beelt 

called by th e alltltol' haptelI ) wltel'eas only the enlil'e complex (hapten 

+ pl'oteill ) ae ts as all allt.igen. Since tltal t.ime, the same opiniolt 
li as been expl'essed b,)' TANIGUCHI. ' ) 

Til e alltltol' deellled it desil'able to confinn this view by dil'eet 

pl'oof alltl tltel'efore lte IIntlel'look 10 invesligate wllCther it wOlllrl 

be possi hle to obi ai n all arl i ficial an t.i gen bycolll bi 11 i ng t he hapten 

witlt a pl'o teill which as such contailIs 110 hetel'ogenetic antigen . 

1t was doubtfll l at. tlt e onset whet.ltel' this elldeavour wOllld be 

su('cessflll, si II ce si III ilar phellolllena al'e 1I0t .ret k now 11. The ex pel'i

Illent howevel' ga\'e posit.ive I'esults. Each of 5 gl'oups of mbbits 
was i IIjecled i 11 tl'alJcl'i toneal\'y w i th one of the fol\ow i ng sul/stances, 

'I . Pig Se l'lllll ten limes dilIlIed witlt 0.9 pel'cent saline. 

t1. Alcoholie-extml'l of 15 gl'. horse kidlley elllllisilied with 100 
c.e, 0,9 pel'(~elll of salill e, 

111. As I , bil tIteltled 1'01' a ~ hoUt, at 80° C. 
IV. Tlte exll'ael of hOl'se kidney eIrtulsified with ten times dilllted 

pig-se l'lIm. 

V. As I V bu t heated fol' a ! honr al 80° C. 
The rabbils wel'e injected wilh 5 c.c. of Ihese solutions six limes, 

I) Meeting of the "K. Akad, v, Wetenseh, te Amsterdam" of Februari 26, 
1921. Biochem. Zeitschr. 119. 294 (1921) , 

2) Journ. of Path. a, Bact. 24. 253, 254, Juli 1921. 

16 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX I V. 
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each time with an intel'val of (me week. Aftel' the addition of 1/4 
percent phenol the SOllltiolls were kepI in tile icebox. 

A week aftel' the last injection the hemolytic action of these sem 
on sheep-blood was exarnined. 

The technique IIsed in these experiinents and the indication of 
the res ult s are the same as in the formel' commllllication (m. tI', = 
= Illinilll trace). In the table given below the restdts of hemolysis 
are indicated. 

I 0 I 0 I olm. tr.I 0 I 0 I 0 I tr'l 0 I 0 I 0 I c·1 d·1 f. Im. tr'l tr·1 m I f·1 a. c. 
The experiments wil I be published extensively elsewhel·e. 
The results obtained encOllrage fm'ther research on the possibility 

of obtailling antigenie actions by combining Val'iOllS lIon antigenic 
substances with proteins. 



Physics. - "A movin,g coil ,galvanometer ol1t~qh sel1sitivity". BJ" 

Prof. F. ZEllNIKE. (Commnnicated by Pl"Of. H. HAGA). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 29, 1921). 

lntl·oduction. The problem to determille the conditions for which 

a movif!g coil galvallometer readIes maximlllIl sellsitivity, has been 

freqllelltly discussed in the lileralUre of Ihe subject. 1). 
The result attained is ill sbort as follows : for ally tixed period 

of oscillation t.he · sellsitivily varies illversely as the root of Ihe 

1IlOment of ineJ"tia [( of t he movillg syslern. 
Now tbe lO'l·qne D of tbe suspensioll canrlOt be decreased beyond 

the limit determined by the smalles t dimellsions of snspension strip 
available, wbic h limit llntil reeently was 0,2 C.G.S. Hellce K, which 

is pl"Oportiollal to D, canrlOt. be decreased indeHnitely. 

In recent yeal·s several galvanometers have beell constructed with 

rnucb smallel· torques. Even if ' there was no limit to the sm~llness 
of D, the sensitivity would still be restricted as f( callIlot be 

illdeHllitely decreased becallse of tbe presellce of ibe galvanomete1'
mil'l"ol·. I ndeed i t is very remarkable that i 11 tbe above Illell tioned 

d iscussiollS th is i m pOI·tan t detai I of Ihe i Ilst.1"ll men t has hardly been 
taken into account. Ollly EIN'fHOVEN ') has laid stress upon the fad 

thai by judging Ihe sellsitivity of galvanomeiers the size of the 

minor ought to be lakelI illio accoullt. As is weil knowIl, his sludies 
led to the I eoustruetioll of allolher t.y pe, I he st rillggal vanometer, 

Ilellce do Ilot allswer the qllesLion which we put: flOW lo make a 
1"ejlecting galvilnometel· witlt moving coil as sensitive II.Ç possl:b!e. 

To solve Ihis question I will start with a given min·or. Up till 

now the min·or was considered to be adetrimental thollgh a necessary 
additioll, because it illcreases the moment of inertia. Indeed I fonnd 

the moment of inertia of tlJe mil'l'or 10 be from 1 1.0 3 % of the 

whole system in different commercial inSlruments. I will invert Ihis 

I) See i.a. W. JAEGER, Z f. Instrumentenk. 23, 261 en 533 (1903). 
W. P. WHlTE, Phys. Rev. 19, 305 (1904). 
W. J. H. MOLL, these Proc. 
Discussed at length by W. JAEGER, Elektrische Messtechnik, Leipzig 

1917, pg. 204 sqq. 
~ W. ElNTHOVEN, Ann. d. Physik 12, 1062 (1903). 

16* 
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allel s tat e: the coil is a dell'imental thongh a necessal'y addition to 

the minor, alld olie should take care Ihat t1w Wlal moment of inertia 

does not become much greater than that of Ihe min'or , 

The foll ow illg formlilae will show e1eal'ly what ma}' be aUained 

i nIh is res pect. Afterw al'ds I shall prove that for the technical 

COIIStl'IICtioll acco l'din g to these pl'inciples one can calcnlate evel'y 

detail of eo ns tl'lIetioll abo ut. in lhe same way a s an engineel' cal

culates a dynamo, at the same time I shall give thedataofactnally 

consll'ucted galvallolllelel's, as th ey al'e pilt on the mal'ket by KIPP 

and Sons Ltd" Delft. 

C'alculation. [1'01' the \'oltage sensitivity we have 

p_Hj 
. - Dr 

a s conditioll fo l' th e limit of a pe l'iodic ity 

H'!, -
--=VlJK 

2r 

and fol' nndamped oscillations 

4:t' 
D = - K, 

T' 
Here and flll'ther on th e le ttel's have the following meaning: 

Protatio n in consequence of unit e,m.f. in the eil'cuit, 

H intell s ity of the magne l.ic field , 

f winding snl'face of the coil, 

D tOl'qll e fol' IInit. anglilar' di s placement , 

[( "loment of inel'tia of th e wllOle system, 

Ko moment of inertia of the coil, 

l' resistance of the whole circuit, 

1'0 resis tanre of the coil, 

T complete period o f lhe IIndampec:l oscillations, 

1n = HjHl/lj" , 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

ill which all quantities a re to be expl'essed in electromagnetic C.G.S, 

IIn i ts , 

Eliminating Rf ano D from (1), (2) and (::I) we get : 

TI 
P=-- , 

4:t'Kr 
(4) 

fOl' th e voltage sensitivit.y, Now it is weil known that the CUlTent 

sensitivity of anJ gal vanometer is proportional to VJ', the voltage 

sens itivit y inv e l'se ly pI'oportional to thi s, Thel'efore the power 

se ns ltlVlty (Watt-se nsitivity ) is illdepe ndent o f tlle I'esistance, It is 

apparent frOnt (J l that we can onlJ in crease this power sensitivity 
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by I'ed,l(~ing J( Ol' by incl'easing T, The lattel' all eJ'll at i "e, howevel', 
would soon l'endel' the galvanometel' less fit ; Ihel'efol'e ] pl'efel' 10 

intl'oduce at once the maximum ,'a lue of T wllich we will allo"" 
in any special case, So we must ITy to find Ihe maximIllII of (4) 
fOl' fixed T, mil'l'or allll external resist:ance , MOI'eovel' (' 11 assllrne 
H to be given, From the l'esllit it will Ihen be cleal' in whieb waJ 
the I'eslllting sensitivity depends tlpon H, Fl'om (2) and (3) we find: 

H " _ 4:r /(1' (5) 
- T ',T" 

Now suppose the co il to be shod cil'cnited and the milTol' removed 
by which rü' = ({01'" thus assnming it s minimum vallle fOl' the 
eoil in use. 

From (5) we tlten del'ive the minimum "Blue of H with which 
the galvanometer can be made apel'iodie. The irnportance of this 
minimum magnelic field, which J shall repl'esent bJ Elli", lies in 
the fact that this quantity appears io be independent of the dimensions 
of the eoil, the diamet.er ot the wire étc. lndeed, taking only tbe 
\'ertical pal't of the windings into account, it wilJ be easily fOllnd that: 

Ko1', 
-- =S(J 

f' 
i.e. the product of the density and the specilic resistance of tbe 
meta\. The horizontal part of the cil'cuit of the coil, the insulation 
etc. ean only incl'ea.l'e Ihe valIIe found here and consequenti), B llli". 

Tbe following relations therefore hold: 

4.1l' K,1'. 4.1l' S(J 
H· - --- - --

111111- T f" - T (6) 

so Ibat. H7Iliu mllst be eonsidered as a conSlant in finding the maximUIn 
sensitivity. 

(5) and (6) give: 
H' Kr 
-- - -- - m' (6a) 
HlI/i,,' - 1(01'. -

in which thus m is a known nlllllber > 1. Representing ](/ [(0 by k, 
1'/1'0 = m'/k, hlstead of (4) we can w'l'ile: 

1" I (n") P' = . - (k-l) - - L 
4.1l'3 (K - /(o) (r - r.) m' k 

Tn this expression only the two last factors al'e variabie. Their 
product is a maximum fol' k = m. Henee Ihe {'onditions for maximum 
sensitivily are: 

H 
(7) 
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and thus the Illaximum sensitivity: 

1'1 (m-l)' 
P' = .---

4.1T ' (K-Ko) (r - ro) m' 

From this we derive that 111 should be made as large as possible. 
K-K. is the moment of inertia of the min'or, 1'-r. is the given 
extemal resistance (rathel' + tbe I'esistance of the flexible leads 
which is a known quantity in ally special case). The gJ'eatest thollgh 
in practice unatlainable sellsitivity is thus: 

P",ax' (8) 

whilst the ratio PI Pmax might be ealled the efliciency of the galvano
meter. Hence one generally finds for this efficiefl(~y: 

P IV (Tnl ) - = - (k-l) - -I. 
P1I,ax m k 

. (9) 

As 111 can be e.g. JO ~he conditions (7) mean that one shonld 
not only - as is known from fonner researches - reduce the 
resistance of the galvanometer eompared with the extel'Jlalresistance, 
but that a/so tlte moment of ine1'tz'a of tlte coil slwuld be smal! in 
comparison wielt that of the mi1'l'or. 

Teclmical construction. We are e;oing to make use of the above 
mentioned formlliae for the further ealculation of galvanometers 
with two different periods of 3 resp. 8 sec. Fo!' the circl1lal' min'ors 
which may be llsed we have : 

Diameter 12 
Moment of inel'tia 0,0055 

10 
0,0026 

8 millimeters 
0,0011 

fol' a thickness of 0,20 mm o Minors thinner than th is are mostly 
insufficielltly plane, besides they wal'p too easiJy 'in mounting. 

The atlainable value of H depends not only on the size of the 
permanent magnet which is IIBed bilt also 011 the dimensions of the 
ail'gap. FOI' val'ious existiJlg galvanometers I found for H values 
near 700; ollee I fOl1nd 1100. The smalJ eoils with only few tm'ns 
of wil'e, which al'e lIeeded aecOI'ding to our calcl1lations, allow to 
increase H considerably, pl'ovided one places an iron COI'e inside 
the coi!. I use fol' example a cOl'e of 6.8 mmo diameter and 15 mmo 
height, and an ail'gap of 1.2 mmo rOllnd it. The coil then consists 
of l'ectangulal' tmns of wire of 8 X 16 mmo With a simple steel
magnet the magnetic field pl'oved to be 

H= 2000 

I am going to accept these values for tlle following. From (6) we 
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derive fOl' coppel' witll T = 3 I'esp . 8 sec., Hmi>l = 250 resp. 150. 
Taking howevel' the hOl'izontal pieces of tlle wire into account, 
the I'esistance increases 1/. times, tlle moment of inertia 7/8 times, 
whence: 

Hmi>l = 330 resp . 200 

m=6 " 10 

Not to make the coil too tllin and mechu,nically too weak, 1'11 1I0t 
take in accordance witll (7) K/Ko = m, but = 3. Tlten accordillg 
to (9) the efficiency will s till be 78 resp. 80 0

/. wltereas it is 83 
and 90 % in the most favollrable case . 

When we choose fol' tlle faster galvanometer a minor of 8 mm ., for 
the other a minor of 10 mm, we get: 

K. = 0,0005 resp. 0,0013 

and 
D = 0,0070 " 

0,0025 

These are a bollt the lltmost values which we call use , so that 
smaller minors wOllld hardly produce a gl'eater sensi tivity. W e 
have namely up till now neglec ted tlte ai1·dampin.q in our ('alcula
tions . This appeal's to be already qllite perceptible here.Sy fUI·ther 
reducillg the pl'odnct ](D whiclt is 10.10- 6 he l'e , we shonld cause 
the galvanometer to be already apel'iodically damped 011 open cil'cuit. 
BJ using a smaller coil one could get somew hat fllrthel' . 

To complete the calculatibn the resistanee mnst be known. As 
an example I choose 100!l for tlle total I'esistance. FJ'om (6a) we 

derive: 
T 
- = 12 resp . 33 and T o = 8,3 resp. 3,0 S! 

and ! from 

K OT O _7 _ -5 -- _ - sa _ 2,6.10 
J2 4 

f= 13 in both cases. 
As one winding has an area of 1 ,2 c m' we mllst take 11 windings 

with a leng th of wil'e of 51 cm. FI'OIII the I'esistanee alld the length 
we find fOl ' t.he diametel' of the wil'e 0.035 resp. 0.06 mm. The 
fil'st of these two val nes is rathet' too smal!. We call rellledy this 
l st . by taking a smallel' coil of 5 X 12 mmo e,g, thlls inel'easing the 
numbel' of tnrns and the length of the wil'e . The diametel' then 
becomes 0.043 mm . 2no , Hy not taking lc=3 bnt e.g. lc=2, Then 
we find ](0 = 0.0011, 1'. = 5,6.Q f = 15.3 diameter 0.046, A com
bination of both methods gives the appropl'iate thicklless of 0.055 mmo 

From (4) we derive Ihe voltage sensilivity. Fot' the deflectioll P' 
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pel' microvolt in scale divisions at a distance of 1000 divisions we 
find the general fonn uia 

p' = 0,57 T B
/. K - '/, r--'/, 

and in the two cases which have been calculated: 

P'= 8 I'esp, 21 mm/p.v 

I have ac tually attained sensitivities of this order, al so the th I'ee
fold sensitivity in the case of 10.Q t.otal resistance. By providing 
the galvaJlometel' with a magnetic shunt, which can be moved by 
a SCl'ew, 1 was ab Ie to make H eontinuolJ sly variabie, bet ween t.he 
greatest vuilte rnentioned alld 1/3 of it. By th e id of this shunt we 
are able to IIse one sing le instrument for I'esistances from 11 to 
100.5~ e.g. and to bring the insll'Umellt a t onee ill the aperiodic 
conditioll fOl' any resistance within these limits. For the weaker 
magIletic field s got in this wa,}' rn will be redllced to 2 Ol' 3. All 
th e more reason Ilot to take /(/](0 greater than 3, 

Remains a very important matter viz. how it is possible to realize 
the required vel'y small l'estoring tOl'que. Fol' a strip with rectall
gulal' section of sides a and band length I, which is twisted, 
we have 

G 
D= - ab' 

Sl 

when b is small with respect to a. G is the torsion modulus, 
One might try to ~ul small strips of metal foil in ol'der to get 

b very smalI . The ol'dinary silver foil fOl ' instance has a thickness 
of 0,2 lA . Expel'iments showed that these strips cause a man,)' times 
greatel' tOl'qlle I.hall that calclliated from theü dimensions. Appal'ently 

the beaten metal departs too mlleh from the simple shape supposed 
iJl calculating the formllla, it s thieklless being very uneven and its 
sUl'face very rugged. 

Thel'efol'e 1 have made silvel' foil of 0 .4 10 0.7 t.t thickness by 
electrolysis, fOl' illstall ce by precipitating the metal on zinc alld 
afterwal'ds dissolvillg the zinc in a weak acid . By means of a razol' 
attached 1.0 a dividing engiJle, one is able to cut narrow strips of 
Ihis foil, if necessary · even of 0,02 Inm. width . 

For a silver strip 0.5 t.t thick, 0.1 mmo wide and 10 mm o long the 
formula gives D = 0.00012. Two of these strips would thus give 
a torqlle of ollly orr e tenth of the smaJlest ' one ,'eqltired . Repeated 
experiments showed that by ver,}' careful treatment olle gets witlt 
suelt strips a torque whieh is 2 Ol' 3 times the calculated one. From 
the dimensions mentioned olie (jlld s fUI·th er for the resistauce 3.Q 
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wbicb is low enough evell fOl' g'a.lvanometel's of small resistance, Of 
course one can also use wider strips , 

It is not possible 10 IIse these thill strips as a sIJspension, fOl' they 
show the small tOl'siollal rigidity only wbell unstretched, Therefol'e 
I use a quarlz fibre slIspelIsion taking care that this proJuces 80 
ûr 90 % of the reqllired torqlle. As a consequellce the elastic 
af ter-effect of the st.rips which is otherwise considerable, is of liltle 
Ol' 110 importance. The melal strips - prohably coppel' is in some 
I'espects to be prefen'ed to silver - hallg loosely on both siJes of 
the q uartz li bre, 

Fina.lly I will menlion Ihe fact that tbe very light moving sytitems 
of my galvanometers appeal' to be little sensitive 10 tremors. Surely 
this is al least partly due 10 the relatively strolIg air-damping which 
makes the vibl'ations about hüriwntal axes decay prelty quickly , 

G1'oningen. Physical LabomlQ1'y of t!te Unive1'sity. 



Physio!ogy. - "On Supe1'ficial and [nte1'nal Pl'ocesses". By Pl"Of. 
H. ZWAARDEMAKER. 

ICommunicated at the meeting of December 23, J 921). 

In 1908 (1) 1 discllssed, in collaboration with M. C. DEKHUYZEN, 
the hypothesis that animal tissues are to be conceived as a system 
of co-existent phases. Phases have been defined tbel'e as a o;ondition 
of the substance homogeneous at a given moment. In life the statio
nal'y CUlTent of metabolism with its periodic fluctllations passes 
through such a system. Once e\"ery 24 !tours the condition ap
proachés nearly the equilibrium during profound sleep. 

In such a system it is especiall~' the boundaries of the phases 
that are important, for directi)" when action sets in chemical pro
cesses manifest themselves near the boundaries. This ma)' be expected 
a priol'i and is proved a posteriOl'i by t.he great impol'tance physio
logy has to attach to surface-tension and to membrane-potentials. 

Sllch important phase-boundal'ies in a tiSSue are, generally speaking: 
a. the cell-sudaces, 
b. the con tours of the nucleus, 
c. the con tours of the mitochondriae, 
d. the mantle-, and contact-planes of dOllble-l'efracting pieces of fibrils, 
e. the contact-planes of the nellrobions of Cajal. 
Also in the phases themselves processes OCCllr, as physiology usually 

assumes. To these processes belong i. a. stationary melabolism, just 
now alluderl to, heat-production, gl'owth. 

A general physiology of the phases has to distinguish bet ween 
su perficial and in ternal proce8ses. 

I have had man)' occasions to occupy m)'self with the first 
calegory, since all processes in which animal radio-aclivity comes 
into play, belong to the sub-superficial processes, while the second 
category i. e. the intel'nal pl'ocesses compl'ises all processes to which 
HAAS BECKING (3) has lately applied the Iheol'y of PERRtN in sueh a 
signal way. 

This should not tempt us to generalize pl'ematurely and to advance 
the hypothesis that in nature all superficial processes have corpus
cular radiations fOl' catalyzator, and all internal processe8 electro
magnetic vibrations, and that beyond these radiations there are no 
other biological catalyzators. We do not feel justified in deducing 
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such bold conclusions, since we are completely in the darkabout 
the oligodynamic actions of the elements Fel'l'um, Calcium, Mag
nesium, Positive facts, ho wever, prompt us to assume that the 
stimulating effect of the radiations, already discovered, pIay a prom
inen t pad. 

Most of all OUl' know Iedge of the cell-surface as a phase-boundary 
has increased. A lipoid-Iayer is generally assumed there. Some hold 
this to be all illustratioJl of Gmss's theorem, aceording to which 
sllbslances al ways aggregate on a boulldary-Iayer, which lowel' the 
surface-tension in situ. This dedllction is not admissible, for nothing 
is known ahout the power of lipoid to lower the surface-tension 
protoplasm - tissuefluid. The dat.a cOJlcel'llillg the boulldal'y-Iayer 
water- air are not immedialely applicable to othel' boundary-layers. 
The determinations made in my lahoratory concerning the boundary
layer oil-water have shown great differenees with the boundal'ies 
~ater - air. Therefore, the hypothesis of a lipoid boundal'y-Iayer can 
only be admitted as a working-hypotheRis not as a deduction. If, 
furthennore, this layer is assumeu to be one sillgle layel' of molecules, 
afler LANGl\1UIR (4), th en with a small 8mounl of lipoid some spots 
will remaill intact. ln this wa)' the so-called mosaic-hypothesis has 
been explained physically, 

FOl' a long time already charges have been assigned to cell-surfaces. 
J. LOJ<:13 alld BIWTNKR made valIIabIe researches in this dil'eelion and 
some time ago J . LOlm and his co-wol'kers l'educed all 10 equilibria 
of DONNAN. Quite a diffel'elll theory was set forth by T. P . FK~~NsTRA (6) 
in my laboratory . He auandolls tlte membrane-conception, and 
imagines the elements Na, K, Ca aggregated in the fOl'm of fixed, 
1I0n-ionised compounds, on a large number of points of the cell
sUlofaces. In that case a solution-pot.elltial must be gellerated on these 
spots accol'ding 1O ~KHNST'S theory. Fl'om these points some atoms 
will pass into the sUl'rounding tisfiue-f1uid in the form of cations. 
COllsequently the loss of positive charge will originate on those spots 
a negative potelltial, which will increase llnlil the eseaping cations 
are in equilibrium with those of the same sort wltich al'e all'eady 
present in the tisslle-liqllid . The various metal points can be of the 
same potelltial only when the cations in tile tissue-fluid are present 
in a certain ratio, Fl'om expel'imental data he calclllated Ihis ratio 

Na+K 
fol' the three elements Ca and found tbat it agl'eed witb the long 

known ratios of tile balancing ions ill sea-water and in tile solutions 
of S. RINGlUL In Ihis strikillg quantitative eoncordance he se es an 
affil'lIlatioll of h is t beory , 
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Suppose In tbe intel'stices hetween Ihe metal-spots lecithin and 
cholestel'in to be aggl'egated iIJ a layer of L ANGMUIR, then it will 

lecithin 
be easy to imagille the quantity ~ I . present to suchanamount 

c 10 eslerJn 
that here agaill the same potenlial is reached, as has been t'orced 
npon the me tal spots by the ti ssue-fluid . Only then will the potentia l 
of the cell-surface be considered equal every where, and will the 
condition fol' elech'ic I'est be satisfied. 

Now from the cell -s urfaces, thus equipped, a number of actions 
proceed which depend on corpuscular radiation .' To these belong: 

a. A numbel' of automaticities such as 1 0 the automaticity of the 
healt of cold-blooded anima ls (7 ) (frog, toad, eel); 2° the automati
city of the hea rt of a warm-blooded animal (8) (rabbit) ; 3° t.he 
automaticity of the muscle fibres of the gut tl'abbit, cat, mouse) (9); 
4° the automaticity of the esopbagus (10) ; 5° the automaticity of 
the m uscular ti bres of t he uterus (11 ); 

b. The sy napsis-effects between "agus and cal'diac muscle (12), 
between vasomotors and musculal' coat s of the arteries (13); 

c. The permeability of the capillal'y endotbelia fol' water (14); 
d. The permeability of the glomerulusepithelia for glycose (15); 
e. The sy napsis-effect bet ween motory nerve and voluntary 

muscle (16) (on this occasion the distal contact-plane appeared to be 
sensitive to radio-activity ), 

All these actions al'e subject to the la w of aequÏl'adio-active sub
stitution (17) and that of radio-physiological antagonism (18). 

When, in typical cases, these actions al'e brought about fl'om 
some distance by fl'ee radiation (19), it appeal's that they possess a 
rather long latent pet'iod and a rather long after-effect, but when 
called fortll matel'ially by radio-acti ve el emen ts, the process is l'apid 
alld thel'e is no time for penetrating of the ions or micella (20) 
into tlle interior of the cell o In that case there can only be question 
of a superficial pl'ocess. 

Tlle dosages of the added radio-elements, l'equired fol' the action , 
may be modified by sensibilizators (21 ), some of them wOl'king 
through modificatioll s of the adsol'ptions. Thi s holds for fluorescein 
and eosin, as weil as fol' adrcnalin and cholin, The first two 
substances can supersede each oUler in a schematical experiment; 
talcum venetIltrI fig lll'es as a n absorbent. Likewise eosin ('an super
sede fluorescein . The reverse, however. is not possible (22), Also 
adl'enalin and cholin are mutllally antogoni stic (23). In the heal't
cell s these su bstances al'e related j ust as in the schema: the su per
session eosin-fluorescein is biologically one-sided, the supersession 
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adrenalin-cholin is biologicall}' I'eciprocal. The sensihilizalion , thl'Ough 

adl'enalill alld cholin wilh its peculiar properlies in respect of both 

kinds of cOl'pusculal' radiators bas Ihus fal' ueen obsel'ved, besides 

fol' the heart, a lso fol' the sY llapsis between vasornotol'S alld vascular 
mllscle-wal\. Another pal'l, of Ih e s llbstallces, whieh in oligo-dYllamic 

addition can bl'ing abou l a sensibi lizatioIl of so me dllralioll, ha\'e 
Ih e cliltractel' of eylolisins: (in a hig her cOlleenlmlioll t.hey eau se 
hemolys is), Most oflen cylolysis is Ill.lriuuted 10 dilulion of the boun
dltl'y-Iayer, W heli we endol'sc th is hy pothesis, also thi~ fOl'm of 

sellsi bi I izal ion is acknow ledged as a fOl'm of S\l pel'fieial effect (24), 
FKENSTRA has demonstl'aled llrat fol' so me of lh e I'adio-active elemellls, 

which call I'epla(',e potassiulu, the proportion relalive 10 Na and Ca 
which is I'equil'ed 10 sati sfy the balallcillg-eqllilibl'illlfl, can be cal

culaled. TIris pl'opOl'lioll appcal's 10 fall wil hili lhe coneentration

lalilude, ill whieh tlre l'eplaeernellt !lIa}' be applied. Fol' olhel' sllb
stitlltes c'aleulu.lioll is imposs ibl e as lil ey are eolloidal in tlre modified 

Ringel'-solution. In this case, howevel', lhel'e can be no question 

about inleriol' aclion: theil' aetivity can be illlel'pl'eted only by 
adsol'ption 10 lhe ce ll- surface . So IOllg as (b ey a l'e ill sll spensioll in 

t he c i rculati lig flu id they can ev id en t IJ 1101. exer( any raying-efl'ecl 
wOl'th mell lionillg, 

\3eneath the cell-slld'aee, 10 which we s llppoee Ihe mdio-aclive 
elelllellis to be at.tached as metal-poilll S ill fixed protein-cornposilion, 

Ol' 10 be adsOl'bed in eolloidal Ol' atomic composition, tlre eledric 
phenolllena are at \Vork, Thi s appears from the facl thai the 

eleetroeal'diogmHl of a lII'alli 11 U1-, th o l'illm-, Ol' ioninm-heal't, is not 

d ist ing ll ishable frorn that of /1, po lass i UIII-, I'esp. rubidi 11 m- helll't. 
Allyho\V not in lhe beginning, Also lhe elecll'ocal'diogl'am of a 
heart, which pllisates with S. RINma{'s SOllltioll withollt calc~iulll, 

and whose cells mu s t therefol'e be irnagilled devoid of calciulII 

melal-points, I'emains unclll1nged ill lh e ueginllillg, Since the hypo

thel ical I i poid-Iayel' call nevel' be cou t i 1I110U~, alld Ihel'efore call nevel' 

repl'ese nt a pel'feet dieleetl'icum, Ihe old Iheol'J of ENGELMANN is sUil 
illtact , according 10 wlticll lhe lransmi ssioll of Ihe stimlliat.ioll into 

the mass of tlle heal't-llIu sd e is bl'ought about by lhc transmission 

of the CIll'l'ent from cell (0 cel\. 
In this paper there is 110 opportunity for a fUI,ther exposilion of 

the surface-hypothesis fol' olhel' cases than lhose rOllnd the heart 

muscle-cells. lt. t'anllot be expec led lhal all cell-surfaces have theil' 
ow 11 electl'ic cha.rges, nol' need t he \ty pOl\telical catalysators occur 

on' all contad-planes, 
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Botany. - On Hy [Jot1'iploid Dwrllf- /tyrwintlts cle1'ived f/'om T,'iploid 

Dulclt Vm'ietie:; t/u'ou,qh Somatic Variation." By W. E. D~; 

MOl,. (Communicated by Prof. J. C. SCHOUTE). 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 23, 1921). 

L Int1'ocluction. 

Among tlle val'ieties of Dut~1I lIyacintll s , wllich in my cytologie 
invest.i gat.ion I found to be heteroploid , tIlere are a cOllple wnich 
produced a eompal'atively large Jlllmber . of budvariations: vary iJlg iJl 
f01'm as weil as in colou/'. They are tlle siJlgle t,ripJoid val'Ïeties 
G1'llncl Maître (co loul' : pure mauve), alld Ki1l9 (/f t/te Blues (colour: 
± like Prussian-blue). 

In my publication: "De l'exi:;tence de VIlI'iétés Mté/'oploïdes de 
IJ Hyacint/ms ol'ientalis L. dans les cultlt1'es /wllrrndaises" I made 
meJltion of a lal'ge, elongated form of Grand Mltît1'e, tel'lned by 
me Gmnd Maîtl'e giganteus w hose morphologi cal aspect of eh mmo
somes, so fa l' as could ue made out, is exactly tlle same as th at of 
the pal'ental val'Ïety . [i'lll'thermore, I poiJlted Ollt that small bIlIbs 
also agreed iJl nllmber, shape and size of (.he chromosomes, so that 
this gl'owth-l'etardatioJl had to be ascribed to ex temal cil'cllmstances. 

As 1.0 the variety Killg of the Blues I l'eported only parenthe
tically, that mOl'phological change was obsel'ved wit h a vegetati ve 
ill~rease. In lhe alltllmn of 1920 and iJl 1921 I was in a position 
to establish, without sacrificing all my anomalolls plallts, lhat what 
I had wl'ongly presumed l'egardiJlg G-J'and Maîtl'e, Pl'oved to be a 
fact, viz. that thl'ough veget.ative incl'ease dwal'f-plants could a.rise 
independently of each othel', chal'ac tel'i sed by a smaller llllmbel' of 
chl'omosomes in the root-eells, which number was still the same 
aftel' years of vegetative pt'opagation, 

Many conjectUl'es may be made as to the cause why it is just 
the Grand Maîtl'e and the King of the Blues which are charactel'ised 
by marked budvariations: 1. that these varieties are hetel'ozygous 
triploid; 2. th at tiley are grown in lal'ge numbers; 31

• the mentioned 
facts combined . 
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IJ. 1n wltich 1'e$pect do the dwmf-plants dijer in thei)' ontward 
aspect f1'om tlte mot/te1'-variety? 

It was qllite a matter of c hance that I came into possession of 

m)' dwal'f-h'yaeinth s : When in s pecting in flowel'ing-time the deep

blllc sp ikes of Kin,q of the Blues one w ill sO lII etimes deteet plants 
w hose inflorescell ce is of a dark pi nk colOllr e ntil'e ly Ol' pal'tially 

i.e. in a lat'ger Ol' smaller sector. This budval'Ïation OCCIJI'S repea

tedly. Commercia lly it is tenned Qlleen of t/te Pinks. Tile number of 

ehromosomes ag l'ees wit h th at of Kin,q of the Blues. 
Now I obser\' ed, in diffe rentplaces, in two sepamte batches of 

King o} tlte l3lues, quite apart from eaeh othe l', somatic varie ties, 

w hi c h wet'e cO lI s piclIOUS 1'01' a carmin -red colo lll' of the flowel', i.e, a 
darket' colour than t. hat of Queeu of t/te Pinks. I consequent ly cu l

tivated them. As t. hey were g rowillg amollg small, young platlt s of 

f(in9 of t!te Blues the s lllall dimell sioll s did 1I 0t st l'ik e us at once , 

0111y afte l' some years dicl these cliffel'elll'es manifest themseh'es . As 

to f01'1ns they I'ese rnhl e exac tI )' f(inp of the Blues and Queen of 
the Pinks. As to dimensions, howevel' , th ey a re lIIuch smalle!'. The 

flowel'spikeR, th e se parate t1owel's and theil' parts, the posit.ion of 

t he flowol's IJ pO li t he ped u IIcle, t he lIanow, sti ff stalk- Ieav es, so 
chamcte l'i stic of these varieties, ill a ll t.he sltape is th e same, the 

size is d i ffe re 11 t.. 
The flowel'ing·- times agree. The foliage withel's simu ltaneolls ly. 

How great the qualltitative differenl'es of the fullgrown bulbs are, 

lTlay be best gat hered from the followÎrlg tabie. In s llccession the 
ci rcumference. th e weight and tbe volume of tbe bulbs of /(ing ol 
the Blues, Queen of t!te Pink.'!, dwmj n O.l a nd dWa1f n O. 2 , are 

determined. 

King of the Blues 23 e.M. 149 G. 150 c.M.3 

Queen of the Pinks 23,5 
" 

161,5 
" 

160· • 
Dwarf n O, I. 12 28,5 26 

Dwarf nO. 2 , \st bulb 11 
" 

20 w 20 
" 

id , 2nd bulb 10,5 • 19,5 • 20 • 
id , 3 rd bulb JO 20 20 

" 
But besides these qllalltitative differences the differer.lCe In tlte 

Tate of vegetative p1'opagation is a lso J'emarkab le. It is safe to say 

that King of the Blues and Queen of the Pinks propagate vegeta
tively ten times qllicker Llrall the dwarfs, wIrether they multiply 
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in a natuml way, Ol' whether tlle)' are urged to rapid production of 
bulbils through cl'Ilcial incisions in the discus. 

J know of no variety that grows so slow Iy. That is w hy of the 
2nd dwarf I possess only 20 bnlbs aftel' eleven years' careful culti
vation. The lat dwad' is stW slower in its growth. 

The roots of the dwal'fplallts are thinner than ' those of the parent
variety. Nevel' did I come across hyacinth-species wilh roots as thin 
as tll08e of dwalf n' . 2. 

lIl. G:'l/tolo,qical inqui1'Y into the two dwal'j-sltapes. 
In tlle alltllmn of 1920 and iJl 1921 1 ha\'e fixated repeatedly 

the root.-tops of J bulb of dwarf n·. 1, in 1921 tlle ['oot-tops of 3 
bIlIbs of dwmf nO. 2. The tixatioll was perfol'lned with Flemming's 
solution and glacial acetic vinegar. My wife has performed the rest 
of the technical work. 

Tlle investigation of the l'oot-sections showed vel'y distinctly that 
the somatic nuclei of dwm'f nl. 1 consisted of 18 ch1'ornosomes and 

Qo 

D 

Fig. I. Dwarf nO. 1: a, stoma (Oe. 4, 
Obi. D, Zeiss.) ; b, pollengrains (Oe. 2, 
Obj. D); c, subepidermal eells of the tepals 
(Oe. 2, Obi. D) ; d, epidermal eell of the te pa Is 
(Oe. 2, Qbi. D); e, eells of the outer bulb
seales Oe. 2, (Obi. D). Dwarl nO 2 : f, eells 
of the outer bulbseales (Oe. 2, Obi. D.) 

Fig. 11. Queen ol the Pinks': a, stoma; 
b, pollengrains ; c, subepidermal eells of 
the tepals; d, epidermal eell of the tepals; 
e, cells of the outer bulbscales. 
Magnification as in fig. 1. 

17 
Proceeding!< Royal Acad . Amsterdam. Vol. XX IV. 
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lIws.e ' of dww1 nO . 2 of 21 ch/'omosomes, eonsequentl.r of resp. 6 
and 3 chromosomes less than. the nuclei of King of t!te Blues and 
Qiteen: of the Pinks. Likewise Ihe nllmber of nllcleoli in Ihe nuclei 
of the dwa.-fs is smaller. The dimensiolls of Ihe chromosoIlIes and 
of Ihe nllcleoli have 1I0t altered. The cells of pieroma, periblema 
attd del'lllatogen of the roots are stl'ikingly smalI, nolably those of 
dwarf nO . 1, whidl rendel's the deterrnination of the number of 
ehl'ornosomes extremely difficlllt. 

Frorn the above we may faid,r conclude that the volume of these 
eens has relativel)' decl'eased much more than Ihat of t,he nuclei, 
so that the difference between the magnitude of the cell and the 
nucleus of Kin,q of the Blues and of dwm! nl . 1 is not quite the 
same as R. HERTWlG'S nuclells-plasma relatioJl (1903), 

Stomata, pollengl'ains, eells of the lettf, the tepal and Ihe bulb
seale ha·ve been measured and sketched hy me. E\'ery time the 
difference in the magnitude of ,the ' cells of the dwarfs ' and of King 
of the Blues and Queen oJ t!te Pink:'l re\'ealed itself distinclly. 

,This leads to two remarkable conclusions: The first is that it 
must be owing to the smallel' magnitude of the subepidermal tepal
rells of the dwa.-fs that tlle dissolved anthocyanin is of a carmin-red 
tint ' instead of dark pink. as in Queen of t!te Pinks. The antboeYll.riie 
pigment will be of similal' chemical composition, but in tlle te pais 
of tbe dwal'f's it \ViII be present. in a higher concentration . The 
difference of tint is also vel'y weil distinguishable microscopically. 
Tne higher concentration of the anthocyanin in the dwal'fs shows 
itself rleal'ly in the rells of the outer bulb-scales, immediately aftel' 
digging-time. Then the anthocyanin occurs in them in markedly 
plasmolyzed vaclloles Ol' in greatel' and smaller conglomerates of 
crystals, as MOI,ISCH (1905) picllll'es them of P l!lm'goniurn. It is evident, 
therefol'e, that in their smaller cells the dwarfs possess an amount 
of anthocyanin as great as that in the larger cells of Queen of the 

. Pinks, so that the heredit.al'Y factors. which determine the chromogen 
and its oxydase for the two dwarfs and Queen of t!te Pink, are 
presumably idenlir. 

The second conclusion concems the fel,tilit.y of t.he poll èngrains 
of King of t!te Blues, Queen of the Pinks and of the dwarfs. Fot' 
several . years in succession I found that King of the Blues and 
Queen of the Pinks have a percentage of stedle pollengrains, 
which, under seemingly normal circllmstallces, varies bel ween '30 
and 50. U nder similal' conditions Ihe percentage of sterile pollen
grains of dwmf N°. 1 is much smaller. It does not exceed 10 '/0' 
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Researches into Ihe dring-off of pollen-gl'ltins aftel' Ihe reduclion
division in Ihe hyacinth have tallght me, Ihat this is most likely 
due 10 the fact that Ihe pl'otoplltsm present, is too small for such 
lal'ge pollen-gJ'ains as Hing oJ t!te Blues and Queen of the Pinks 
posseSfl. Now it seems to me thai Ihe greater fel·tility of dwmfno.l 
is directly I'elated 10 Ihe qualltum of pl'oloplasm at its disposal, 
which will probably be suffieiellt for ils smaller pollengrains. I 
haye not yet been in a posilion to examine the fertilily of Ihe 
2nd d warf. 

In tile litel'ature J know of no inslallces of dwa..r-forms among 
the higher plants, arisen t.hrollgh somalic val'ialion, that can be 
differentiated cytologically. ti is all unshakable fact, that Ihese 
dwa..rs desceJld fJ'om J(ing oJ the Blues, bul particulars about 
the tJ'ue cause of these dwarf-pla.nts are still lacking. FiJ'st 
of all Ihe injuries evolved by cl'ucial iJlc isiolls mighl be made 
answemble for it. The iJllel'prelalion of Ihe observed phenomena 
would then aecord with the opinion of SAKAII1UHA (1920), thai 110 

autol'egulative reduction of Ihe chromosomes in somatic hyperchro
mosomal cells takes plaee. Secolldly the eause might be looked for 
in Ihe faet, th at Ihe mothel'-plant is tJ'iploid; this may induce 
somelhing like a regillating pJ'ocess, which, when telling to full 
advantage, would I'esult in the diploid condition. 

111 th at case the phenomena, appearing with Ihe nuclellB-division 
ill the soma of the plant, wOlild run pal'allel wilh those occurring 
with Ihe hetel'olypical division of. the polIelI pal'ent-eells. I refer 10 

my descl'iption of the reduction-division of Ihe 27-chromosomal 
variety I: Jnnocence. 

When assuming mOJ'eovel' wilh WINKJ.ER (1916. page 522), Ihal 
according as Ihe number of chl'omosomes exceeds more and more 
tlle diploid number, the ell/wces of distnrbances in the pJ'ocess of 
the somatic nllcleus-division will ineJ'ease, th en there is besides the 
1'eoson rlientioned in my publication "Nieuwe banen, etc,", still a1lOtlter 
O1'f}um en t tlUlt justifies my wamin,q not to go on etctel'minating the 
old, valuable diploid DuLclt Ityacintlt-varieties, ' 

1t seems probable 10 me that dwaJ'f-hyacinths occllr not Ilnfl'e
quently I hl'ough somatic vaJ'iation of hetel'oploid species, but Ihat 
Ihey are geneJ'ally not observed, or are thl'own away ltS being 
uIIfit for cultivation. I kllow for cel'tain Ihat.fl'om Jhe hetel'oploid 
pink-coloured variety MOl'eno a dal'kel' dwal'f-fonn is derived, whieh 
howevel' got lost befol'e I was able to examine it. About six yeal's 
ago a val'iegaterl plant was derived from the herel'oploid val'iety 
Queen of t!te Blues. 1'he bllib of this plant (which is in my possession) 

17* 
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remain.s of vel'y small dimensions in spite of Ihe best cultm:e-condilions. 
Thl'oughout this illvestigation my inlerest in Ihe cytological reseal'ch 

into somatic varieties has incl'eased especially in connection with t.he 
details discovered in the Iwo dwarf-plants, and in conneclion with 
I he question of I he in tlllence of the chl'omosomes. 

Perhaps what WINKJ.F.H repol'ted about Iiis fllrlher expel'irnellts 
with Solanum (cf. SIRKS (1921)) in the1 8t .meetingofthe "Deutsclte 
OesellsclUlft rü,' Vm'erbungswissensclwft", ,'el'Y nearly approaches I he 
phenomena obsel'ved by me. It should be borne in mind, howevel', 
that WINKT.EH observed the reduction of the numbel' of chl'omosomes 
aftel' pi'opagation t/wou,qlt seed8, where!1s I established Ihis l'ednction 
during Ihe vegetative pl'opagatioll . The planls of WJHJ.ER al'e homo
zygous. My piants are hete1'ozy,qous, 
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Zoology. - "On Budding and coalescence of Buds in Fun,qia 
fungites and Fungia actiniformis," By H. BOSCHMA, (Commu

nicated by Prof. C, PH. SJ,UfTER), 

(Communicated at the meeting or November 26, 1921). 

Budding in adult corals of the genus Fungia was first described 
by St<:MPER 1) iu a specimen which had most likely been t.hrust upsid~ 
down fOI't.llitously. r n their furthel' gl'owth the septa laad ben t I'ound 
tlte bOl'del' and in VBl'ious pI aces new m'ollths had arisen on the 
ol'iginal undel'side, rOllnd which the later fOl'med septa were al'ranged 
InOl'e Ol' less radially. 

From this SEMPER concludes : "Es geht daraus hervol', dass alle 
diese Polypen ohne Allsnahme die Fähigkeit besitzen, an ganz be
liebigen Stellen HlI'es KÖl'pel's neue Individuen zu erzeugen, wenn 
dlll'ch it-gend eine Ursache - physiologisch-chemische odel' rein 
mechanische - ein besondel'er Anstoss zum Hervortreiben plastischer 
Massen gegeben ist." ') 

J udging from tlte figure (Taf. XXI, fig, 3) some at least of these 
bnds al'e to be considel'ed as caliculal' buds as they are IJing entirely 
on the cUl'led-up border. Of COUI'se, it is within the bounds of pro
babilit,v that they al'e lateral bllds generated through Ihe broadening 
of a numbel' of spines into septa, a process easily to be watched 
in the ordinal'y lateral blldding. 

Lateral budding (at tlle underside of the disc, which side cOI'1'e
sponds to the lateral side of other corals) is of rathel' frequent 
OCClll'rence in Fungia fungi(es (h). I) This mode of asexual reprod IIction 
has been described at length by DÖOERJ.EIN. 4) Howevel', he does not 
assign a cause for this uuddillg, probably because DÖDKRI,EIN did not 
wOl'k with fresh material. In a lal'ge nllmber of Fungia fungites, 

I) C. SEMPER. Ueber Generationswechsel bei Steinkorallen und das M, 
Edwards'sche Wachsthumsgesetz der Polypen. Zeitschr. f. wiss. Zool. 
Bd. XXII. 1872. 

~) 1. c. pag. 275. 
8) SEMPER reports also a case of budding at the underside of a specimen 

of Fungia Linnaei Val. (= F. repànda Dana) (l.c, pag, 275, note 1.) 

') L. DÖDERLEIN, Die Korallengattung Fungia, Abh, der Senckenb, naturf, 
Ges, Bd. XXVII, 1902. 
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which I collected near the island of Edam in the Hay of Hatavia, 
we conld detect at the underside buds in various stages of develop
ment; they al'e seen nearly always in the immediate vicinity of 
pad of the parent-c,Ql'al which is overgl'own profusely with algae. 
lt frequently happens that a bud appears at ,the underside, just 
beneath that porlion of the Ilppel'side thai is grown over with algae. 
When a Fungia fungites is partly attacked by sea-weeds, the lattel' 
impal't a stimulus to the adjacent tissue, which consequently displays 
a mOl'e energetic growth-activity. This greater activity is also man i
fested in an increased Skeleton-pl'Oduction,l'eslllting in the formation 
at the underside of larger spines, which are sometimes brall(~hed out, 
Ol' even in the formation of buds ; at the uppel' side I his intensified 
gl'owth engenders new sepia, which are of ten of an ilTegnlar shape, 
while in some cases buds are , fOl·med. 

DÖDERI.EIN already sllspected that caliculal' budding occurred also 
in Fungia fungites but he could not prove it. In a few specimens 
of this 'species found near Edam, rather distinct buds were fOl'med 
at the upper-side of the disc; one of these specimens was very 
conspicuous. In this Fungia, (Fig. 1) part of the disc , is gt'own over 
with sea weeds of various kinds, and with case-worms, which causes 
the tissues of the polype to be destroyed- at this spot. 

Fig. 1. Fungia fungz·tes. Upper-side. qalicular budding 
around a part grown over with seaweeds and other 
organisms. % nat. si ze. 

An abundant growth of algae is also obs~rved over the mouth. 
Greater growth-activity is shown round the attached part which 
generales new septa everywhere at the borders of the destl'oyed 
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tissue. At the intact side mouths have originat.ed by the side of 
these new septa, so that ultimately instead of the , old lost JIIol1th 
the Fungia possessed abollt twent)' new, small orifiees al'Ol1nd tlre 
algae-covered zone. A few of these 1JI0uths ' are environed hy new 
sept.a (see the Ilpperside in the figure); these bnds therefore present 
a more l'cgl1lal' aspect than the olhers, in which the month is at 
one side sUl'l'ounded by a seruicil'cle of new, yOllllg sept a, which 
unile at the othel' side with t.he Illlattacked septa of the parent 1). 

Also at I he bordel' of (he disc of Fungia fungites butls may arise 
by constricling off palt of the septa of the parent-polyp and by 
the forrnation of a new 1JI0nlh, TUis, then, is al80 a case of calicnlar 
budding. In ils inilial stage it is seen in, Ihe specimen which is 
represented parlially in fig. 2, 

Fig, 2, Fungia jungtÏes; Underside. Part of the border is 
grown ~ut towards the underside" 8fs nat. size, 

At i!s underside a gl'Oove is noticeabre at some distance Jrom 
the border, This rnay be a scar of an old wonnd and Ihe border 
may have been rellewed ~t this spot thl'ough regeneration . At the 
periphel'y part of the border has clll'veddown wards, the border has, 
so to speak, doubled up here and parts ' ot Ihe, ~epta are Iying at 
the undel'side , of the disco For , the rest tliis Funqia looks qllite 
nOl'rnal. Now ~vhen ' this cu'rved portion is cut off, w'e obta~~1 a bud 
here also, a caliculal' one at tlle underside of the pal'ent-coral. 

This blldding is seen fnrt/ler developed in anothel' specimen (fig. 3). 

I) In this specimen the algae-parasitism has proceeded rlght across the 
disc as far as the undersicle (in F. fungites the. disc is provided with pores); 
which also here has given rise to a number of lateral buds, although only 
a small portion of the tissue of the underside has been destroyed. These 
buds are rather large (the l~rg,f!st is 32 X 25 mm,), ' the 'oldest have al ready: 
a" brJadcncd l:ordc r, a :; may be disünctly seen, so that they are attached tJ 
t:le unders ide by a stem. 
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Here the border has bent down at one place, just àS in. the 
preceding case, but hel'e the septa do not mel'ge into those of the 

Fig. 3. Fungt'a fungtÏes. Underside. Calicular budding at 
the border. s/s nat. size. 

mother-coral, the bud having become more Ol' less independent. 
A mouth has ah'eady ' been formed; completaly encircled by septa, 
80 that a separatÏon of the bud fl'om the parent has ah'eady been 
established. The part belonging to the bud is already easy to distinguish 
from that belonging to the paren tal cOl'al, which was not practicabie 
in the case pl'eviously deseribed. Now when this sepamtion beeomes 
more evident, the whole àspect is that of a bud at the underside. 
Sueh a bud would then be considered as a lateral bud, although 
ab ol'igine it was a ealicular one . . 

In this way may have arisen some of the buds of SI!:MPlm'S 

specimen al\uded to above, since' in the figure the sepia of Ule old 
coral touch those of the buds. 

The buds above-described are all eithel' devoid of a stem, or 
provided with a short stem. In one specimen I fonnd at the nnder
side a bud wlth a longt'r stem, sueh as are genel'ally found at an 
anthocol'mus. The npperside of the disc of the Fungia under dis
cussion is quite nOl'mal, while the undel'side differs from that of 
normal specimens (fig. 4). The central part is rathel' sharply isolated 
from the bordel', while part of it is defunet. We are impl'essed 
with the idea that when this cOl'al had a diameter of about 3 cM.,. 
the tissues of the one moiety died off for some reasolI or othel', 
while from the other half ti. regeneration was st.arted, which eaused 
the eoral to ultimately gl'Ow up to 8 or 9 cm. and aftel' tbis to 
present a norm al aspect. But the defunct portion maintained itseJf 
and Jeans on the living portion Iike ascale. Attached to this defunct 
portion we observe a stemmed young bud 6 mmo in diameter, while 
the stem itself is 8 mmo in length. The extremity has not yet 
broadened into a disco 
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This case slightly reminds us of the aspect (in F. agaricifoTplÎs 
= F. funqites) of anumber of young stemmed Fungiae on , the 

Fig. 4. Fungia fungtÏes. Underside. Stemmed bud at a 

defunct part Ïn themiddle. 1/ 2 nat. size .. 

defunct disc of a cOl'al of the same species, as described by 
STUTCHBURY. 1) The same aspect was presented by some of tlle FlIn
giae I found neal' the island of Edam. At the Ilnderside of one of 
them I'esidues of living tissue wel'e distingl1ishaule, but all the soflei, 
parls of these cOI'als wel'e vanished and hel'e and there seaweeds 
and sel'pulids had settled. At the border of all tlle specimens therE! 
are a large number of buds, while in a few of them buds have 
also been fomied neat' the cenlral part of the ullderside. Of the 
latter the stem has a uniform bl'eadth everywhere, in contradistinc
tion 10 many at the border, whose stem has broadened at tlle 
upperside into a disc-shaped young Fllngia. The stern of many buds 
adhering to the bonjel' of the underside, has bellt round, so that the 
disc of Ihe young Fungia is seen at the upperside of the bOl'der of 
the olà cOI'al. Some of these young cOl'als are overgrown with 
algae, most of them are fully alive and look quite normaL 

S1'U1'CHBURY ') considet's the OCCUl'l'enCe of young cOl'als ' on a 
defunct disc of the same species to be something accidental. ("I 
considet' the cases iu which young Fungiae are found fixed to the 
underside of others of Ihe same species, to arise from Ihe accidental 
attachment of the young polype"), ,whereas SEMPER holds that these 
young corals have al'iseri in situ through budding of Ihe cora!; tne 

1) S. STUTCHBURY, An Account of the Mode of Growth of Young Corals 
of the Genus Fungia, Trans, Linn, Soc. London, Vol. XVI, 1833, 

2) 1. c. p. 497, 
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genesis of the budding has Ihell 10 be Iooked for in an alteralion 
of the natl1l'al position . 

MOSELKY I) in studyillg Fungia f ungites '), found a portion of 
a very lal'ge defullct Fungia qllite covered with , nnmerous yonng 
colonies of various ages. According to MosEI.Er Ihey arose from 
larvae ' which had attached themselves to the expired Fungiae. 

SAVILLE KENT also describes these Fungiae with yonng stemmed 
specimens (in F. discus ,= F. fU1}gites) and gives ns a picIUl'e of 
onE.' of these with 13 stemmed young corals at the upper·side (PJate 
XXIV, fig. 1). 

Althollgh he doe~ not dictate either the one Or tbe otller concep
tiOIl, he deerns it most probable that we have to do here with a 
case of budding: ("It is a moot point whethel' this luxul'iant colony 
of NUl"sest.ocks arosa fortuitously froni different sourees, Ol' in a single 
embryonic swal'ln from s.ome more , distant cOl'allu~, Ol' w hetber 
they may not represent the ,product of the expiring vital energy of 
the defunC't adult corallum to which they are united. The Jatter 
interprelation appears to be the mosl l'easonabJe" I). 

Aceording 10 DÖDERUIN rhe OCelllTenee of colollies of young Fungiae 
on defunct cOI'als of Ihe same species has nothing 10 do with budding; 
these yOllng corals he belie"es to have arisen from extraneous larvae. 
, The specimens I eolleeted near Edam all lay in a normal position, 

orifice upwards. They e",hibit some peculiarities which point 10 tl'ue 
budding. 'The specimens alluded to (cf. fig. 5) de\'Ïate from those 
descl'ibed by Sl'UTCHBURY, MOSJ<:LEY and SAVILLE KENT, in thaI yOllng 
polypes OCCUI' only at t,he border of the Ilppel'side of the disc and 
not in the centra. Nor do Ihese hllds attain the siza of thosa of 
tha Fungia illustraled hy , SAVJU.E KENT . 

Each specimen is provided with a great number of these young 
coraIs, one of them with as many as 73 buds . We deern it highly 
probable that this is a case of true blldding. lhe following arguments 
lend snppol·t to ollr view : 

1. The rast of the pal'ent-col'al il5 quite defunct or neady so. 
Budding is ~onsidarably pl'omoted by aIgae-parasitigm, as has been 
pointed out above. Hel"a it arose IIIOst likely as Ihe final manifestalion 
of vitality of a doomed indiddlJal. 

2. These stemmed buds al'e fOlJnd only at the border, and not 

, 1) H. N. MOSELEY, Notes by a Naturalist on the Challenger. London, 1872. 
2) Determined by QUELCH as Fungia discus (= F. jungites). (J. J. QUELCH, 

Report on th e Re::f·Corals, Chnllc:1ger Exp. Zoology, Vol. XVJ, 1886). 

3) W . SA\I L L E K ENT, Th e Great Barrier Reef of Australia. London 1893, 
p. 38. 
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farthel' on, at the uppel'side. Ir lal'vaehad gi ven originto' these 
yOllng cOI'als, they wOllld not ha\'e been disposed so regularly in 
one I'OW along the border, 

Fig. 5. Fungia fungz'tes. The left specimen seen from above, 

the right one from below. Budding at the border of 

individuals almost entirely overgrown by parasites. 

lt/s nat. size. 

3. Also at the llnderside some buds are noticeable, rather removed 
from the border. When a Fllngia is attarked iJ,)' algae, the tissue 
of the underside keeps intact longel' titan an,)' other part, because 
the weeds have to force their way through the disc in ol'Qer t~ 
attack it also, 

This is why the tissue at the uppel'side may be entirely destroyed 
by algae, while rests of soft parts may still exist at the underside, 
which may induce th~ growth of buds. 

These bnds do not develop so weil as those at the border, th,eir 
extremity is not broadened into a disc, whieh is probably due to 
the absenr.e of light. The development of these very buds goes 
against the hypothesis fhat they shollld have originated (rom larvaé 
whieh had at.tached themselves here. The old Fungia lies flat at 
the bottom, even the borders al'e still eovered with sediment 1). 
Owing to this the undel'side is isolated from the environment, 1:10 

that 110 larvae ean settle there, putting aside Ihe very unpropitious 
position occllpied by these bllds with respect t.o the light. 

I) A living Fungia continually removes the sediment that faUs on the 
upperside, by enc10sing it in a layer of mucus , which is removed from the 
centre onward over the border, 
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4. I (ound these stemmed young Fungiae only on the disc of the 
defunct Fungiaand not on the defunct cOI'alfragments in Ihe neigh
bOUl·hood. If these young polypes had arisen from a swarlll of Jarvae, 
which had settleddown at the same time or at different epochs, a 
few wouJd 110 doubt have found a base of attachment in the 
neigh bourhood. 

Colonies of fixed young Fungiae (Anlhocormus) are especially known 
of Fungia fun.qites. Of J?ungia actinif01'1nis Q. et G. fixed yOllng 
corals have been described by STUDER 1). Aflerwards no more mention 
is made of anthocormus-formation in this species. Still, it Bcems to 
occur occasiollally; as I found on tlle reef round Edam about 24 
young colonies of Fungia actiniformis. The nu m bel' of buds at every 
anthocormus diffet's largely. One of these specimens possesses 48 
buds Ol' sterns from which the yOllug cOl'al lias detaclled itself. 
U pon a number of these sterns, a new bud is already developing. 
The lat'gest young Fungia, found tixed 10 an anthocormns, has a 
diameter of 5 cM. 

Besides the buddinl?: at the anthocormus, also laleral bndding occur::; 
in Fungia actinifo1'mis. The method of Jateml lllldding, occulTing so 
frequently with F. fungites whcn Ihe tissues of Ihis species are 
partially destroyed by algae, seems to' be very rare in F. actiniforlllis. 
I 'follnd only one specimen, exhibiling this mode of blldding.Thl'ee 
fOllrths of this Fungia was defnIlct. On Iy the remaining fOUl·th was 
covered wilh living tissue and bore tenlacles. There is tt bud abollt 
tnidway between tlie border and Ihe c~ntre at Ihe underside on the 
bOlllldary between Ihe defunct and Ihe living part, sti'll in the latter, 
The septa of the bud, al'l'dnged I'adially, are modified spines, but 
much larger than those of the environment and distincUy flaltened. 
The septa are over' their full lenglh attached to the underside of 
the parent-coml, a stem has not yet been formed. 

Anolher very peculial' mode of budding seems to oceuJ" ralher 
frequently in P. actinifo/'mi:>; I fOllnd neal' Edam 10 specimens 
which exhibited it. 

These bllds occur at Ihe underside, attached to the scat' by which 
the coral had ' be~n fixed in ils young 'stale 10 Ihe st.em of the 
anthoCOl'lnlls (fig. 6)., This scar is covered with Iivinl?: tissue, whid, 
proceeds into the tissue of tha' bud .. Tentacles are ~istinct1y noticeable 

1) TH. STUDER, Uebersicht der Steinkorallen aus der Familie der Madre
poraria aporosa, Eupsammt'na und Tutbt"naria, welche auf der Reise S. M. S. 
Gazelle urn die Erde gesammelt wurden. Monatsber. K. Preuss. Ak. der 
Wiss. Berlin 1877. 
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In the buds, which for the rest pl'odnce a normal impl'ession, oIily 
the soft parts are of a lighter' colou!' than those of the upper side 

Fig. 6. Fungia a ctinzformt·s. Underside of three living 
specimens with budding at the scar. 

of the parent. Since the buds oecur at the nndel'side, they are shut 
off from tlle light, to whiclr the lighter col 0 lil' of theil' tissue is 
perhaps to be ascribed. This blldding ge-neral1y pl'6Sents one bud at 
the scal', sometimes two. With the oldel' buds of this kind the 
upperside is already distinctly broadened into a disc, so that they 
have short sterns, The stl'lIcture of the skeleton is regular like that 
of the young buds of anthocormns, but it is vel'y thin and fJ·agile. 
It is difficllit to account for Ihe origin of these buds; the specimens 
in which they oceur al'ealt'eady matlIre, with a tmnsverse diameter 
of more than 5 cm, Rnd for tlre rest look quite normal. Neither 
have they suffel'ed from algae-parasitism, which consequentl)' cannot 
have given ri se to this budding, Maybe these buds are loosened 
later on, and are located under the disc of the pal'ent-eoral, which 
brings ,about a very unfavonrable condition, 

Excepting the formation of buds at the anthocormus blldding in 
Fungia fungites and F. actinifol'mis is ever an abnormal pheno
menon. In neady every case in which bllds could be observed, they 
could be shown to originate f!'Om an increased gl'owth of the tissue 
ówing to seaweeds or other ol'ganisms which established themselves 
here. Ollly one eategory of buds fOl'ms an exception viz, the buds 
on the sear of F. actinifol'mis. 

This sear, in faet ; is the place of an old wound, but even very 
young Fungiae, reeently dropped from the stem, have covered tbis 
cicatrice again wilh living tissue. It is, therefore, difficult to accoUnt 
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for the ol'igin of this renewed acl,ivity of growlh at the scal', which 
Ïl.duces tlle formation of these bIlds. Though their .aspect is nOl'mal 
and reguiai', they are in unfavourable conditions for further de vel
opment. 

The most successful mode of budding in adult Fungiae is no 
doubt that from Ihe remains of the living tissue of a disc of F. 
fungites that is almost entirely overgl'Own with seaweeds or other 
organisms. 

Here the bqds havo been formed as normally as those of all 
anthocormus. On this account many researchers considel' these bl1ds 
10 have directly arisen from larvae . 

At an anthoCOI'ml1s a large number of bl1ds ' al'e massed logethel' 
within a short' time. Most of them forrn new bl1ds laterally to Iheir 
stem. Now when the anthocyalhus of the bl1ds gradl1ally enlarges, 
this broadened extremity often lealls againsl the disc of a neigh
bOl1l'Ïng yOl1ng Fungia, which inhibits fl1rther broadening in those 
places. [n this way ol'iginate anomalous young Fungiae, as may be 
s~n from rnally colonies. Hereby the anthoeyathns is elongated in 
mally cases in one direction or is angl1lal' with many flatteu'ed sides. 

,This close contiguity mayalso cause the undersides of two young 
Fungiae to coalesce, tlle buds then drop simultaneously and remaiJl 
t,willned. At an antllOcOI'mus of F ungia actinifol'mi<; I found Iwo of 
tilese young buds, the underside of one of whieh was at one place 
gl'own togethel' with the otller. The sepia of the one anthoeyatus 
are still separaled from those of the other. During the tmnspol·t 
these buds got 100se from their fItems but they wel'e not se\'ered 
(rom each other. 
j,' Not unfrequenlly do we find old Fungiae, whieh clearly show 
(heit· odgin ·through eoaleseence of two buds as is evident from two 
~cars , at the underside of sueh twin-specimens. When these twins 
luive arisen from the iutergrowth of two Fungiae of au<}ut the 
Same age two moulhs with the sUITounding septa are to be observed 
at the upperside, the sepia being grown together anomalously at 
Ihe plane eoalescenee between the two individuals. 

Now the oeCUl'rence of two Ol' more mouths at the upperside of 
a , Fl1ngia. would not warrant the eonelusion that sueh a coral has 
{l.risen from several illdividuals, for when, for some reason or other, 
a stronger gl'owth appears in one part of the border than in the 
othe.r part, folds will make theÎl' appearanc"e whieh may extend 
up.wal'ds. ,ovel'a pretty lon~ distance, as a doubled up bordel'. If 
tbis folding pl'ocess continues up to the mouth, it of ten I'esults , in a 
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splitting of the primary mouth into smaller ones; while the septa 
formed afterwaros then al'l'ange themselves l'adiaJly round these 
new mouths. Near Edam I found similal' specimens of F. fungites 

Fig. 7. Fungt"a fungzïes. Twins, the result of coalescence 
of two buds of an anthocormus. To the left a 
specimen seen from above; to the right a specimen 
seen from below. 2fs natural size. 

as weil as of F. actinif01'mis, bilt when examining the undel'side 
we cleal'lysee that only one individual is concerned here, as only 
one sCa!' is observable. 1) 

Rathel' considel'able divel'gencies in the size of the intergrowing 
bllds may pwduce format.iolls w hicil remind us of budding at the 
undel'~ide of an adult individual, as is very beautifully typified in 
a specimen of F. actinifo1'1uis that I found near Edam. At the 
Ilnderside of this Fungia of. 10 c.m. diameter a young cOl'al of the 
same species of 4 cm. diameter is partially gl'own together with it.') 

The septa of Ihe . smallel' Fungia, facing t.he cent.re of Ihe larger 
one, are i11-developed as tiley touched t.he grollnd. The other side 
possesses well.developed septa and in a living state, bore long 
tenlacles, so that the mouth is !'alher remole from the centre. 'rhe 
larger Fllngia has developed into a nonnal individual, the smaller 
one was covered by it entil'ely and was mOl'eover partly o\'ergrown 
with sea weed, which also blunted the sharp edges of Ihe SCal'. 

In Fungia actiniformis there is genel'ally at the undel'side in the 
centre a truncated conical platform, of which the flattened surface 
eonslitlltes the most of ten sharply outlined sear of attacllment to 

1) QUELCH (1. c. page 131) also records the occur'rence of similar abnormal 
individuals. 

~) The ribs of the smaller Fungia are grown together at the indicated place 
with those of the larger one: if this we re a case of budding, these ribs 
would grow by themselves. 
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the anthocaulns. Now we sometirnes observe a specimen with slemmed 
huds by Ihe side of this conifOl'ln part. I fonnd one of 43 mni. in 
diameter; which bore lalerally 10 Ihe 'platfo"m, at the undel'side, two 
buds I'espectively 3,5 and 3 mm . in diameIer ; Ihe periphet'al portion 
of Ihe, stem had not yet broadened into a disco From the basis 1.0 the 
sepIa these bllds measnl'ed l'espectivily 6 and 5 mmo These buds com
pletely resembIe yOl1l1g Fungiae of an antllOcOl'mus; Ihey usuall)' OCClll' 

at the stem of an oldel' bud as lateral bl'anches. In lIormal cases they 
al'e seen below the -spot where aftel'wards Ihe young Fungia will drop 
frolll Ihe stem, so that they can- develop further, whell this takes 
plaee. The illslance descl'ibed goes to show that somet.imes the tissne 
above Ihe prefol'lned cicatl'ix also engenders buds, whieh howevel', 
stick 10 the undel'side of the youlIg Fungia, when the Hllal bnd 
drops from Ihe allthocaulus and which are hereby impeded in their 
flll,thel' developmenl. The above interprelalion seems 10 me mOI'e 
plausible (han the hYPolhesis wh,ich represents lbe pl'Oblem as a 
lateral budding, al'isen aftel' the young Fungia haf; detached ilself 
from the anthocormis. The size of this coral points 10 Hs having 
only jusl dropped from the slem. 

In F. actiniformis Ihe scar has a sharp edge, the boundary bet ween 
the scar and I'est of the underside remains sharp also with oldel' 
specimens of this species. In F. acitinifonnis this facililates the 
decision whet.her an apparently coalesced specimen has ol'Îginated 
from Iwo buds Ol' through abnol'lnal gl'owt.h of Olle specimen. The 
scar of F. fungites becomes obscured in older specimens, in little 
ones it is mostly easy 10 distinguisll. In the specimens of Fig. 7 
the scal's ('ould easil." be noted, so that Ihis is an indnbilable ca@e 
of coalesceflee on Ihe anlhocormus. Fixed, slemmed coalescenl antho
cyalhi of F. fungites I have not been able to discover, 

F"om tlte Treub Laborat01'y Buitenzo1'g, Aug. 1921. 



Physiology. - "On 'ale Movernenl of Pepsin in a protein-containin,q 
or protein-fl'ee Gel of Agm'-agm'''. By Prof. C. A. 
PEKEI.HAHING. 

(Communicated at the meeting of Novembel' 26, 1921). 

In an eadiel' papel' I) presented to this Academy I dwelt 011 a 
peculial' protein obtainable fJ'om the gastric mucous membrane, 
which could be pl'oeUJ'ed in a pIlre)' condition from a dog's gastt'ic 
juice thaI is neithel' contaminated with swallowed matter nor with 
the constitnents of the intestinal cOlltents, so that the elementary 
allalysis did not bl'ing forth ~'l'eater differences than are generally 
found with purified p)·oteins. This peclllial' protein evinced the 
properties of pepsin in sueh a mal'ked degl'ee and the digesting 
power was in different pl'eparations 80 · constant, that I feit justified 
in supposing that this pJ'otein could be the enzyme itself. Subsequent 
investigations have repeatedly confirmed this view. 

However, in discussing the nature of enzymes with OUl' fellow 
mem bel' BRIJEHINCK he raised an object ion against this conception, 
Accol'ding to his experience pepsin, Ol' ehymosin (which enzymes I 
hold to bè identical) diffll8es in agar-agar about as qnickly as al-
bumoses. 

This was, indeed, a serious object ion. The pepsin, as I pl'epare 
it, is split while being rapidly heated in an acid solution to ·the 
boiling point, so th at albllmoses whieh remain in · solution, are Iiber
ated, while a considerabie p.'eeipitate is being formed, from which, 
on heating with potassium hydrate, part of the slllphm is freed 
togethel' with sllbstances yielding a biuret-reaction, With acid a 
preeipitateof a new protein can now be ohtained from the alkaline 
f1llid, w hich protein possesses eomparati"ely energetic acid properties 
and is soluble in alcohol. This pepsin, then, is of a mueh higher 
composition than Ihe simple proteins grouped under the name of 
albllmoses . . If my coneeption were correct, pepsin would surel,}' not 
diffuse so easily as albumose in a gel of agar-agar. 

However, I put myself the qllestion . w hether the movement of 
the enzyme is indeed to be aseribed entiJ'ely to diffusion. Might 

1) Proceedings of the Meeting of 25 Jan. 1902, p. 450, 
18 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amst('rdam. Vol. XXIV. 
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there not be anothel' canse, if the pepsin were to find in the gel 
pl'otein which it could attack ? 

It has long been known th at enzymes are capable of binding 
othel' snbstan~es, not only substances which can be decolllposed 
under the influence of the enzyme, bnt also slIbstalIces of qllite a 
diffel'ent natlIre, on which the enzyme does not exel't any influence 
at all, Pepsin e ,g, combines not only with proteins but also wit.h 
carbon . 

IJl a concise review on the natUl'e and the aetion of enzymes:) 
I have endeavoured to show that tllis combination is effectf'd in 
varÏolls ways. Fil'st of all there is adsorption. If, as in the case of 
pepsin, tlle enzyme and the sllbstance bound by it are hoth colloidal 
substances and conseqnent.ly a difference in sUl'face·tension is of little 
impol'tance for the adsol'ption, it is especially the difference in the 
electdc charge of the molecules that comes into play. Owing 
to this the pal'!icles of one substance aggregate as closely as possible 
on the periphery of those of tlle other substallce, 111 an acid solntion 
pepsin is charged negati vely, protein pos i ti vely, 

'fhe compound thus fOl'med is to a large extent independent of 
the nature of the two Rubstances. Just as finely divided carbon can 
bind pepsin as weil as all sorts of other eJlzymes, trypsin also 
combines not only with pl'otein but also with stal'ch a~d componnds 
have beell obta ined of amylase Jlot only with starch , but also with 
casein . AdsOl'ptioIl pl'omotes the action of Ihe enzyme~ by increasing 
the eoncentl'ation of the substrate in the immediate neighbourhood 
of ~he enzyme Ol' the concentration of the enzyme in the immediate 
environment of the pal'ticles of the snbstrate. This action is, however, 
only of a pl'omotive character. For a chemical change the ellzyme 
must combine with it iJl a mannel' that depellds on the molecular 
constitution of the snbstl'ate as weil as of the enzymc, As E. FJSCHER 

has pnt it: the enzyme must fit to the substrate, or what BEn:RJNCK 

lel'ms the "zymotele", like a key to a loek . Only when this kind 
of combination is effected, can the decomposition of the sllbstrate, 
genel'ally witlt addition of water, take place. In this pl'ocess t.he 
enzyme is detached from the subslJ'ate in order to combine again 
wüh olher slill intact particles of it. Consequently a smal! amount 
of Ule enzyme can eOlltinllally decompose new particles of the 
substrate, Ilnless the enzyme itself is destro.ved by noxious inflllences, 
as e .g. is Ihe case with trypsin by alkaline reaction of the solution, 
which however aids the action of the enzyme. 

1) Some Remarks on Enzymes, Recueil des Trav, Bot. néerl. XVI, 207. 
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In th is conneetion we are induced to suppose that the particles 
·of the enzyrne are continually moving, while incessantly particles 
of the substt'ate al'e being decomposed. So, when a eertain amount 
of pepsin is going to spread into Ihe protein-containing gel through 
diffllsion, the particles of the pepsin will fhst be bound 10 the 
protein-molecules by adsorption, through the difference in the charge. 
If ollly adsorption should come int.o play, a large number of the 
pepsin-molecllies wOltld be detained, without nndergoing or causing 
an)' change, while the suhseqllent diffllsion would be i/lhibited rather 
Ihan accelerated. It. makes a great difference. however, if in virtlle 
of thei.· constitution the molecules of the enzyme also grasp the 
p.·otein-rnolecules and they aUach themselves to new intaet protein
molecules with which they come into cont.act, af ter the splitting of 
t he p.'otein and, conseqllellt.ly. beeanse free protein-particles are 
Iying on the periphery, they move towards the periphery, and 
- seemingly - qnickell the diffusion. 

Now in Ihe experiments which gave rise to BEIJERINCK'S objection 
the agar-gel contained protein . The question, therefore, was, whether 
in such a gel, ceteris paribus, the spreading of the pepsin wOllld be 
quicker in the p.'esence of protein tI.an in a gel without protein, 
in wlticlt only true diffusion would take place. 

- To my friend and successol' Prof. W. E. RINGIm I feel g.·eatly 
illdebtcd for his highly appreciated help in my elldeavoUl"s to find 
an answer to th is question in his laboratory . The inquiry was COf\
dllcted as follows: 

25 mgrs of pllrified pepsin from the pig's gastric mucous memurane 
was put in a test-tube, dissolved at body-tempel'atll1'e in 2,5 cc. 
0,2 % HCI, and subsequently · 2,5 cc. 3'/0 agar-agar in water was 
added. By rapid shaking the persin was evenly mixed up with the 
heated agar-agar nnd immediately aftel' cooled down in melting ice. 
The small clots of coagulated agal' sticking to the wall of the tube 
consequent on the shaking. were whisked calltiollsly away and, in 
order to destl"Oy all tlte pepsin that might be left behind in the tube 
above the coaglllatE~d column, t!te tube was filled witlt 1 % NaHO, 
then emptied aftel' some moments and washed ont a couple of times 
with water and afterwards with 0,1°lo HCI. Aftel' this 10 cc. of a 
mixture of 1> cc. agar-agar' 3'/0 and ,1 cc. 0,2 % of HCI to which 
protein was added 0.' was 110t, was put into the tube. Then tlre 
tube was cooled down again in ice. In eaclt experiment tour tubes 
were filled in t!tis way, two with and two without protein. They 
were then closed with a cOl'k stopper, placed ,'ertically in an in
cubato.' that was kept at 27° C. 

18* 
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The amount of pepsin in the 10wel' part of the tube. was vel'y 
eonsiderable (25 mgr,), while 0,1 mgr, of this ellzyme in 10 cc, 
0,2°/. HOI dissolves in METT'S tubes fl~9m 5 to 6 mmo of cQagulated 
white ~ of a lten's egg in 24 houI's at 37° O. What was lost of it 
in mixing the pepsin wilh the heated agar (which was directly aftel' 

_coole~ down ill iee) and what was lost ill t he washing of the tubes 
with sodinm-hydrate, through whieh of course also a little of the 
pepsin at the surfaee of the pepsin-agat' column was attacked, could 
only be very insi~lIificant in relation 10 Ihat considerable amonnt 
of pepISin. It was assumable, theL'efore, th at the conceutration of the 
enzyme in the reservoir su,fficed to prevent in the se\-el'al tubes 
considerable diffel'ences in lhe degl'ee of the ri se of the enzyme in 
the agar-column above Ihe pepsin-agar. 

Aftel' a few days every time two tubes we re opened, olle wilh 
and one without protein. To this end a circulal' incision was made 
illto the glass jnst on a level with the boundary between the pepsin
agaI' and the column above it and the glass was broken by touching 
it with a heated 1'011. The lower part of the tube cOllld then readily 
be l'emoved and the whole content be slid out and put on filter
paper. 

It might be th at the fluid in the eapillary spaces between the 
agal' and the glass should have taken up more Ol' less pepsin from 
the pepsin-agar: a possibility which deserves the mOl'e consideratio~ 
~s oceasionally it could be observed at the free su..race of the column 
Uiat some f1uid had been pressed out, which could dissol\'e fibrin, 
thollgh it be in a very sm all degl'ee, That is why after the resel'
voir of pepsin had been cut off from the agar-column, th is column 
was immersed for some moments in 1'/. Na200., tilen washed im
mediately in 0,1'1. HOI and dl'ied by cautiously rolling it along 
filterpaper. 

We now had 10 determine the level to which the pepsin had 
penetrated into the agar-coillmn, With a view to this we proceeded 
as follows: after cutting off a layer of 2 mmo thickness, there where 
the ~olumn had been in direct contact with the pepsin-agar, 
the column was divided into th ree cylinders of equal length, mostly 
13 mmo in length, sometimes j!>, if !he diameter of the tube had 
been somewhat smaller, and if the whole column had consequent!y 
been somewhat longeI', In this division we sIarIed from the bottom, 
sO that the layer nearest to surface could be rejected. The cylinders 
were weighed, rubbed down in a ~ortar with 5 cc, 0,1 0

/ 0 HOI. Fot' 
." ' 

_~yery one of these fluids we now determined Ihe lime in whieh 
1 cc, coagulated 5 cc, of milk at 27° .0, We ascertained the com7 
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par'ative pI'oteolytic po wel', aftel' the method of GRÜTZNER 1) by mixing 
1 cc. of Ihe fluid with 9 cc, 0,1010 HCl to which, at least 10 mintÜes 
befor'e, 50 mgrs of finely divided cal'min fibrin had been added, then 
tUl'l1ing the tube once evel'y minute, filtering the cont.enlsaftel' a 
cel'tain time Ihl'ough glasswool and establishing Ihe inlensity of Ïts 
colour with the aid of GRÜTZNEH'S colol'imetel' against a solution of 
carmin fibrin in pepsin hydrochloric acid. 

Fil'st of all tbe proceeding of tlre enz~v me was compal'ed in agar
agar wilh and wit bout librin. With a view to tbis in eacb 'of two 
tubes, containing agar-agar', 10 CC. was added of a mixture ofeqllal 
porlions of 3°/, agal' and 0,2 °l, HCI, and in two olhers 10 CC. 
of a mixtlll'e of 3°/, agal' and 0,2 ' / , Hel wilh cal'llrin-fibl'in that· 
had been rubbed down very tinely and had swollen in Ihis acid. 

Aftel' thl'ee days one of each couple of lubes was opened and 
examined in the manflel' descl'ibed. Just as in all the follow.ing 
experiments I designates the lowermost cylinder, Ihe one nearest 
10 Ihe pepsin-agar; 11 I he one next 10 it and 111 Ille topmost cy linde!'. 

The .resilit was 10 this effect : 

Weight Milk' 
,uivIsIon 

Weight Milk 
lUiVISIon 

Weight Miik Division mark mark mark (grms) c1ots-in Colori- (grms) c10ts in Colori· (grms) c10ts in Colorimeter meter meter 

fibrin I 2.04 2 min. 1.2 11 2.14 15 min. 0.5 111 2.0 30 min, not 
meàsurable 

without ~ I 1.8 4 ~ 1.2 11 1.5 no 0 1.5 no 0 
c10tting c10Uing 

After 6 days the other two tubes were open ed. Now we found: 

witli fibrin I 2.48 3 1/ 2 min. 1.7 11 2.54 10 min. 0 .8 111 8.24 90 min. not 
measurable 

without ~ I 2.04 4 ~ 1.0 11 2.04 no 0 111 2 .0 no 0 
c10Uing c10tting 

The 2nd experiment was conducted in the same way. Result after 4 days: 

with fil>rin I 1.80 2 min. 4.1 11 1.95 17 min. 1.1 III 2.00 40 min. 0.5 

without I 2.10 21/2 ~ 3 . 1 11 2 .00 18 ~ 0.5 111 2 .00 no not 
~ measurable c10tting 

Af ter 13 days: 

with fibrin 1.20 \3/4 min. 2 .8 11 1.54 4 min. 2.4 III 1.60 17 min. 1.2 

without ~ 1.66 21
/ . ~ 2.6 11 1.94 14 ~ 1.2 111 1.90 60 ~ 0.1 

1) Vide GESELSCHAP, Zeilschr. f. PhysioJ. Chem. XCIV, 205 and Onderz. PhysioJ. 
Laborat. Utrecht, 5e R. XVI, 198. 
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1 have desisted from a detel'minati.on of the absolute pepsin amount 
.of the several columns, though this c.ould be done by comparison 
with a solution of pepsin of kn.own strength, since the pepsin in 
each column was not di"ided evenly, bilt lessened considel'ably 
from the bottom upwards. The values given show distinctly enongh, 
th at the enzyme rose in the agar without protein as weil as in the 
agar with protein, but in the lalter more considerably. Only aftel' 
13 days could it be demonstl'ated that the enzyrne had reached the 
upper col~mn in the pl"Otein-free gel. 

As regal'ds the abs.olute vaille of the figm'es it will not do to com
pare the results obtained on vari.oIJs days, because the milk used 
was different every time and for eompal'ison in the col.orimeter 
every time another solution of cal'min-fibrin was taken. 

Similar results were achieved with clotted white of 'a hen's egg: 
White of a hen's egg, diluted with 10 times its volume of water, 

was beaten up and coagulated by boiling undel' addition of acetie 
acid to a vel'y weak acid react.ion . The flaky precipitate was filtered 
oir and washed with water. Part of this was put in 0,2 °l. HCI 
and evenly distributed in the fluid by rapid shaking. In each of 
two tubes with pepsin-agal' was added 5 CC. of this protein
containing acid, mixed with 5 CC. 3 °10 agar in two other tubes 
5 CC. 3 '1. agar with 5 CC. 0,2 °10 HCI. 

Two. tubes examined ·after 3 days: 

Weight Clotting Colori- Weight Clotting Colori- Weight Clotting Colori-
meter meter meter 

protein I 2.64 13/4 min. 2.2 11 2.56 22 min. 0 .4 111 2.35 40 min. very light 
red 

without I 2.10 2 2.0 11 2 .~ 130 not meas- 111 2.40 none 0 • • " urable 

The second set of two tubes got lost. 

In every tube so much hydrochloric acid had been put, that the 
content of the gel was 0,1 '1. over the whole tube. Here, ho wever, 
we had to considel' th at in the tubes containing the protein, the acid 
was pal,tly bound, so that the eoncentl'ation of the H-ions in the 
agar-protein gel was undoubtedly lower than in the agal' gel without 
pl'Otein. The observed diffet'ences could, howevel', hardly be attl'ibuted 
to it. If the movement of the enzyme depended exclusively upon 
diffusion, it might presumably be promoted by an acid reactiQn, 
considering that, dUl'ing the sojou~'n of the tubes in an environment 
.of 270 C., Ihe acid a ltacks alld softells the agal·. Tn every expel'Ïrnent 
Ill cl'e fore, IIIC.' proteill 'L'ulllaillilig agal: was mOl e so lid Ihal! Ille pmleill-
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fl'ee agal', nay in some expel'iments the protein-free agar had become 
so soft that it cOlild not be divided into three small cylinders 60 

that compal' ison wilh the r"'otein-containing agal' was impossible. 
In accordance will! Ihis we also found, that Ihe enzJme proceeds 

in agar wilh casein more rapidly inacid-, than in nelltmlreaction . 
A 3'/0 neulml solution was made of pure ('.asein prepared aftel' 

HAMMAlISTEN by addition of NaHO. A pal·t of this was diluted with 
an equal volume of watel', anolhel' part with an equal volume of 
0.4° / . HCI. The precipitate arising primarily on the addition of 
hydl'ochloric acid was dissolved again in the excess of acid. 

Of this neutml solulion 5 CC was pilt in two tnbes filled with 
pepsin-agar, alld was mixed with 5 CC 3 0

/. agar. 111 two other 
tubes 5 CC of the acid sollllion mixed wilh 5 CC 30

/. agar. 

After 3 days: 

Weight Clotting C.olorim. Weight Clotting COlorim.1 Weight Clotting Colorim. 

I 2.27 3 min . 4 .5 11 2 .30 none 0.6 111 2.24 none not meas-
urable 

neutral I 2.25 2 n 5.6 H2.30 none 0.3 111 2.30 none 0 

After 4 days: 

acid I 2.32 11 /4 min. 4.4 11 2.30 10 min.1 1.6 lil 2.33 13 min. 1.3 

neutral I 2.30 1'12 " 
4.2 11 2.33 none I 0.3 111 2.30 none 0 

In both sets of tubes, then, Ihere was a balance in favour of the 
acid solution . Aftel' 4 days pepsin could even dislinctly be observed 
in the top cylinder of the acid gol. 

Also with a neutl'al reaction the movement of Ihe enzyme through 
the gel was aided by the presence of pl'olein, as appeared from an 
expel'Ïment with milk. 

Of 4 tubes containing pepsin-agar two were supplied with 3 CC 
milk mixed wilh 7 OC 3'/0 agar; the othel' two wit.h 3 CC 1 % NaCI 
mixed wilh 3 drops of JOl, CaCI. and 7 CC 3 0

/, agal'. 
We observed th at also globlllin from blood-semm and from edestin 

had a favoul'able action on tlle mo\'ement of pepsin through the 
agar-gel. 

Finally I report some more experiments which I cal'l'ied out to 
\'eri(y the supposition I"rom which I started, viz. that the ad\'ance of 
Ihe pepsin in the protein-containing gel is promoted, because besides 
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After 3 days: 

Weight Clotting Colorim. Weight Clotting Colorim. Weight Clotting Colorim. 

with milk I 2.24 2 min. 3.0 11 2.24 4 min. 2.1 III 2.2019 min. 0.5 not 
without I 2.20 4 ~ . 2. 1 11 2.40 23/4 hour meas- 111 2.30 I none 0 • urable 

After 4 days: 

with milk I 2.25 2 min. 1.7 11 2.36 3 min. 1.5 

without • 1.6 11 2.50 1 hour 0.4 

III 2.40 20 min. 

111 2 .25 none 

0 .8 

not 
measurable 

through adsorption it combines with the protein still ' in another 
manner in consequence of the chemical structllre of the molerules. 
When this compound bl'eaks down, in which pl'ocess the action of 
the enzyme manifests itself, the liberated enzyme is supposed to 
attach itself to other still intact protein molecules which ar.e lying 
on the periphery and to advance in this way in the direction of 
lhe diffusion-current. If this supposition is cOITect, the movement of 
the pepsin must also ba promoted by albumoses, which it is. still 
àble to aftack; not, however by animo:acld freed fl'om tt~e pl'otein 
which pepsin canno! attack and which, in contradi~tinction to. 
albumoses, it cannot grasp 1) in an electric field . 

To . th is end we mixed, in the manner descl'ibed above" 'first, 
primal'y and secnndary albumoses, prepared by digestion of fibl'in , 
with gastric juice; and tben a mix,turè' óf pUl'e amino-acids ' approxi
mately in the relation in which the.v are contained in fibrin, in a 
solntion of 0.2 '/0 HOI, witlt .the same volume of 3 oio agar-agal·. 

The primary albnmoses contained a considerable amount of hete
roalbumose, the secondary ones were freed as much as possible 
from primal'y ones by repeated half-saturation with ammonium
sulfate and by filtration. 

Primary albumoses. Two tubes each with 100 mgrs. of albumose, 
two without albulIlose, prepared as usnal. 

It appears then that, wltile the pl'Ïmary albumoses Jal'gely promole 
the movement of the enzyme, the action of the secondary ones, 
whir.h are mllch less attacked by pepsin, though it cannot be entirely 
denied, is much less significant.. 

Nothing, howevel', could be detected of an action of the amino- : 
acids, as is shown by the following experiment: 

1) Vide RINGER , Zeitschr. f. Physiol. Chem. XCV, 195 etc. Onderz. Physiol. Laborat. 
Utrecht. 5de R. XVI, 252. 
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After 3 days: 

~Weight Clotling Colorim. Weight Clotting Colorim. Weight Clotting Colorim. 

with album . I 2 .35 1 min. 3.3 11 2.40 1 min. 2.1 111 2 .40 22 min. 1.0 

without • I 2.20 JI/4 • 3.2 11 2 .20 35 • 1.0 1\1 2.15 none 0 

After 4 days: 

with album. I 2.05 50 sec. 3.5 11 1.95 2 min. 3.2 1\1 1.98 4 min. 2.5 

without • I 2.04 1 min. 3.1 11 2.00 6 • 1.2 1112.08 none 0 

Deutero-albumoses, 100 mgrs. 

After 2 days : 

with album. I 2.40 1'/4 min. 5.5 11 2.44 15 min. 2.5 111 2.44 1 hour 1.0 

without • I 2.40 11/2 • 4 .5 11 2.34 1 hour 1.0 111 2.30 2 hrs 0 .'6 

After 3 days: 

with album. I 2.24 min . 3.0 11 2. \0 2' /2 hour 0.5 111 2.14 none 0: 

without • I 2.20 11/4 • 3.0 11 2.34 none 0.2 111 2.20 none 0 

The solution contained in 11 CC 0 .2 % Hel, 75 mgrs. tryptophan, 
7.5 mgrs. of cystin, 40 mgl·s. of histidin, 70 rngl's. of tyl'osin and 
30 rngl·s. of alanin. On heating to 40° C. the solution was alrnost 
cleat'. Of this solution 5 cc. and 5 cc . of 3 % agal' was put in each 
of 2 tubes. In the ot.her 2 tubes 5 cc. of 0.2 '/0 HCl was put, 
together with 5 ce. of agar. 

In the tube heated for 4 days at 27° C. the gel without arnino
acids, which, thel'efore, had been rnOl'e exposed to the action of the 
acid, was \'er)' soft. Perhaps it is owing to this that the pepsin bAs 
penetmted fadher than is g-enel'ally the case in the agar without 
pl'olein. 

It might be surmised. that fl'om the experirnents descl'ibed it does 
not even follow that pepsin is indeed competent to diffuse in pure
agar, seeing that a gel of this agal' pl'epal'ed in the usual way , wiJl 
always contain nilrogenous substances, which may . belong to the 
gronp of proteins. I believe this is an nnj llstiliable assurnption. It , 
is difficllit to ascertain whether the agar-gel Ol' sol contains ' protein' 
because sensiti ve l'eaclions on pl'Olein carmot be 5uccessfully applied, 
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Af ter 3 days: 

Weight Clotting Colorim. Weight Clotting COlorim., Weight Clotting Colorim. 

with am.-aeids I 2.27 1 min. 5.5 IJ 2.28 22 min. 0.5 III 2.80 none 0 

without • I 2, JO 2 1/2 • 3.1 IJ 2.20 none 0 III 2.16 none 0 

After: 4 days: 

with am,-aeids I 2,35 P/2 • 

without • I 2,16 

3.5 

4.5 

II 2,30 2 hour 0.3 111 2.30 none 

IJ I. 85 8 min. 1. 7 111 1. 70 25 min. 

o 
0,8 

here, owing to the dal·k colour caused by the action of strong min
era! acids on the cal·honhydmte. It is possible, ho wever, to remove 
the . greater part of the nitl'ogenous substances by warming Ihe a.gar
sol during 24 hO\JI's at about 50° C. The nitrogellous subslances 
wiJl then separate in t1akes, so that they can be filtered off. In this 
way I obtained trom an agarsol a sol whieh was scareely opa!escent 
and remained almost clefu' a!so aftel' the clotting. The agal'sol had 
been prepared in the usual way by warming it just sufficientlyand 
then filtering it through cottonwool. It eontained 1.6 '/0 N of the 
solid substance. In thc sol there was only 0.39 '/, N aftel' heating 
dudng 24 hours and filtering through compl'essed paper pulp at 
about 50° C. This gel was now compared in Ihe usual way willt 
the one that had been filtered only onee, tó the effect that there 
was no differenee 10 be obsen'ed in Ihe advanee of the pepsin . In 
Ihe gel contaiuing only vel'y little N we could make out in the ' 
lowermost cylinder, which had been situated at a few millimeters 
distance trom the pepsin-agar, as mueh enzyme as in Ihe gel 
which contained fOUl' times that qnantity of nitrogen. 

That pepsin had no doubt advanced Ihrough diffusion, But this 
movement is very slow. 

Wllereas aftel' a few days a rathel' eonsiderable amount of pepsin 
ha~ penetraded from Ihe reservoir at the lowel' pOI·tion of tlle tube 
into the adjoining agar, there is none Ol' hardly all)' to be made 
out al a few centimeters distance, anyhow, if the gel has presel'ved 
its compactness. If, however, the gel cOlltains protein, the enzyme 
bas proeeeded mucb furthel' in the same space of time. 

In my opinion the foregoing walTants tlle conclusion thai the 
movement of pepsin tbrougb a gel wbich contains protein it is able 
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to attack, does not entitle us to doubt that the size of the pepsin
molecule is as great as pl'eviolls obsel'vations have assigned to it. 

On tlle ol hel' hand it seems to me, that the bearing of pl'olein 
on the movement of pepsin thl'ollgh a gel, favolll's the hypothesis 
that the cornbinatioll of an enzyme with the "7.ymotele" is not to 
be ascl'ibed only to adsol'ption, but also t.o a totally different action 
depending on the stl'lIcture of the molecules, 

On stal'ting this inquil'Y I purposed to extend it in \'al'iolls dü'ec
tions alJd ovel' mOl'e enzymes, notably invertin and emulsih, which 
call attack various cal'bonhydrates of known stl'uctUl'e. Bilt I nnder
stand that my time for Laboratol'Y wOl'k is passed . I must now 
leave tltis 10 youngel' workers who considel' this subject intel'esting 
enough to investigate it fUl'ther in the indicated direction or in their 
own way, 



Physiology. - "The M;~ocloni('. Rejlexes". By L. J. J. MUSKENS. 

(Communicated by Prof. H. ZWAARDEMAKER). 

(Com(Ilunicated at the meeting of December 23, 1921). 

Undel' the influence of intoxication (camphol'um monobromatum, 
essence of absinth) the myoclonic reffexes may be see~ to shorten 
theÏl' normal long refractol'y stage to a small interval. . For the rest 
thetracing presents the type of the patellal' reflex, a rathe .. steep 
beginning witl! a protracted tel:mination. 

The myoclonic reflexes vary in some respect with the stimulus 
thatelicits them . 
. T!lOse , pro:,oked by . tactile- an~ acoustic-stimuli have . a .hlotent 

period, which is compaI"atively short; my measurements of this , 
non·reduced reflex-time were 20- 60 d. It appeared thàt ' fOl' tlle 
tactile reflex es no irnpol'tanl changes in the latent pel'iod wel'e brought 
about neither by camphorum monobl'omatum intoxication (with 
extension of the reflex-movement over the whole animai), nol' by 
ether-narcosis, nor by l'emoval of a hemisphere. 

While with most reflexes a slight decrease of the reflex-time is 
noticeable with strunger stimuli, I found in three experiments with 
cats, specially carried out for this purpose, (in a definite latitude of 
intensity), a longel' latency with astrong acoustic stimulus than 
with a weak one. 

Latency after acoustic stimulus in 1/ 50 sec. 

Cat. NO. Light blow Moderate blow 
I 

Heavy blow 

205 1.6. 2.5. 

I 
2.1 

178 1.8. en 1.9. 2 .6. en 2.6. 2.1 

The acoustic refJexes differ f!"Om I he tactile refJexes also in other 
respects. In ether·narcosis a lenglhening of Ihe latency of the acollstic 
reflexes is observed; while the acolIstic reflex disappears sooner in 
the narcosis I han the tactile reflexes and a lso returns later. The 
latency of the myoclonic reflexes in olhel' animals prasents only few 
divergencies (rom the vallles found in eats alJd monkeys. Tactile 
stimuli administered to pigeons at Ihe wing gave 2.5 and 3.5 fiftieths 
of seconds. FOI' ink-fishes (Octopus) 1 found, aftel' adding . some 
camphorum monobromalum to the seawater, similar latencies ; in 
repliles in a normal eondition four fiftieths (Trel'idonotus flatl'ix). 
Just as everywhere in the sludy of reflexes we find in the myocloJlic 
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reflexes oscillations in latency and in magnitude of the reflex, which, 
however, al'e not more considerable thanel-se,where, 

The reflex-convilision is in n~I'mal conditio,ns l.'esh'icled not unfre
quently to the afferted part of the body; if the latter is a limb, 
the adduetors are the fh'st to react. In case of a gl'eater l'eflectory 
excitability the reflex involves the whole voluntary muscular system, 
t.l'llnk, and extremities in the process, The pl'opagation of the reflect
ol'y effect ' on the othel' parts of the body, eithel' tlJl'ough modifi
cation of the stimulus, or tl,,'ough incl'cased reflectory excitabilily: 
is not gmdual bilt abl'l1pt, in so fa I' as with acoustic stimulation 
(e, g. clap of the hands) the my'oclonie I'eflex movement is fil'st 
I'estl·ict.ed la the head, then on a slight intensification of the stirnllllls 
is tmnsmitted rather abrupt IJ' to t he fOl'e-limbs, and on a second 
slight intensification compl'ises the whole tl'unk and Ihe exlrernities. 
It seems~ then, that the centm, which govern the co-opemtion of 
the several parts of the body, are not involved in the reflex the 
one aftel' the othel' but all togethel', The l'Llle "all Ol' not hing" 
8eems to hold also here within certain limits. The l'eflex-convulsion 
which involves head, legs and tl'unk, produces an irnpression as if 
all the pat'ts of the body ál'e contmcted at the same moment, With 
the aid of sepamte tambollrson the head and the t!'lInk distinct 
diffel'ences are observable, which are evidently connected with the 
patl! along which the stimulus proceeds, The subjoined /'egistràtion 
of the avera.ges, determined in expe/'irnenting with cat 201 aftel' ft 
slight dose of camphol'um mOllob/'omatnm, may serve as an exarnpie: 

Stimulus 

Gong. 

Tap on the back, 

Tap on the tail, 

Reflex-time in '·/50 sec. 

Reflex-movement of the head 

I. 7, 

2,5 . 

3.1. 

Movement of the back 

2.2, 

2,6, 

3,3, 

When in slIeh a series of expel'iments the stimulus is gl'adually 
intensified, the l'eflcctol'y effect will be seell to incl'ease irreglllarly; 
until at a given moment a vel'y mal'ked reinforcement of the effect 
is bl'ought about in the fonIl of an "afte/'-discha/'ge", invariably in 
the fonn of a se/'ies of convulsions. 'rhe extension of the l'eacting 
region does not at all take place accoJ'ding to PFJ.ÜGER'S law, In 
applying tile stimulus to .file tl'unk, it is (he head thatcorivnlses 
fiJ'st. (Jndel' all cit'cumslances the e!fect is mnch stJ'ongel' when th'e 
stimulus is given unexpectedly and without being seen, 



Geology. - "On the hot "Laltrtr" (mud flow) of the Valleyof Ten 
Tho'Usand Smokes. (A laslca)". , BJ' B. G , ESCHI{R. (Communicated 
by Pl'of, G. A. F. MOJ.ENGHAAFJi'). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 26, 1921), 

Aftel' lIumel'OUS expeditions to the Mt. J(atmai volcàno and the 
"Valley of ten thousand smokes" in Alaska, ROBI!:HT F. GHIGGS has 
amply communicated his obsel'vations (Iit. 1-6). 

Particularly he has viewed the gl'eat hot mud flow which occu
pies an al'ea of 137 sq. Km . in the valley of ten thousand smokes. 

As he points out (Iit. 5, p. 142) 1) he specially tl'eated this pheno
menon so extensively because he feIt obliged to give all explanation 
which would be a novelty in volcanology. 

We should be vel'y grateful fol' his fl 'ankness and for the oppor
tunity he \tas atforded his colleagues to venture on an olher explanation 
of the great hot mud flow. 

It is ~vident that GRIGGS is unawal'e of the nature of the volcanic 
explosions of' the fOut volcano in Java and it seems to me that this 
volcano gi yes us the key f'or the disentangJement of Ihe enigma 
which was posed befOl'e GRIGOS. 

We may summarize the observations and expJanations of GIUGGS 

as follows '). 
A couple of valleys with an aggl'egate leng th of 32 Km. are 

covered by a hot mud flow, which Jeft pl'actically, everyw\tere 
a "high watel'-(mlld-)mark" on the sUl'I'ounding slopes of t'Jle moun
tains. Stratitied ash from the explosion of MI. Katmai in June 1912 

1) In the discussion of this remarkable terrane we have set down numerous 
considerations which would be quite superfluous if it were located in a 
district more accessible to geologists, so absolutely c1ear are its major relati
ons. But, recognizing that under present circumstances it would not be practi
cabIe for all geologists who might be skeptical to go and see it for themselves, 
we have tried to supply the answers to all the questions likely to arise in 
the minds of such skeptics" (lil. S p. 142). 

and: 

"I would further add that I am not committed to any theory of the origin 
of this curious terrane, but wiJl be glad to accept any other interpretation 
that can be suggested, provided only that it is consistent with the facts as 
found in the field. Certainly any suggestion that would relieve us of the 
nec'essity of postulating a~ entirely new type of volcanic act ion wil! be most 
welcome" (lit. S, p. 119). 

Zj For the present I do not take into consideration the most recent version 
of GRIGGS (Iit. ö). 
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rests dit'eclly on Ihe lull of the mud flow. MOl'eover this stratified 
ash covers a mOl'e extended al'ea and on the South slope of MI. 
Katmai there lies upon this ash a cold mud flow. This cold mud flow 
is explained by G RIGGS as the result of heavy rains, with which 
explanation I fully agree . The cold "Iahars' from the Smeru volcauo 
(Java) w!rich brollght abollt the notOl'ious disaster of Lumadjan, 
al'e one of the many pal'allels to this cold mud flow (lil. 11). 

GIUGGS seems to be unawal'e of other mud flows from voleanic 
malerial thall those caused dil'ectly by rainwatel' or by the Ihaw 
water from glaciers 1), but t.here are sufficient indications in the Katmai 
region that the glaciers did not melt 10 any gl'eat extent in connection 
with the explosioll of Mt. Katmai . GRIGGS has estimated the cubical 
capacily of the tulf of lire great hot mud flow as one cubic mile 
(lit. 5 p. 137), Ol', in otller words, as 4096 rnillioll cubic metres, 
To hold this quantity of solid material in suspension he esteems 
necessary at least as mueh water, i.e. at least 4096 million eubic 
metras, and he has not slleceeded in firlding a souree for th is enor
mous quantity of water. 

Moreover he has been llnable to account for Ihe fact that the , 
great mud flow must be oldel" than the ashfall, although according 
to his views the ash deposited as sllbaël'ial sediment was caused by 
the exp/osion of Katmai. 

lf the strata of ash /ay below and Ihe mild flow I'ested npon 
il, it is assumed by GRIGGS th at the matter is capable for simp/el' 
exp/anation, bilt th is is by no means the case, for the reason that 
the great mud flow was hot. Since he could not find water coming 
from above GRJGGS has concluded that the mud which formed the 
great mild flow welled up from withi .. the valley itself. His view is 
that tha mild weHed quietly up without any explosive action Ihrough 
several fissll\'es in the flool' of the valley. 

GHIGGS is weil aware that he !ras imagined a volcaJiologic pheno
menon wholly ullknowJI 10 science and deelares that he is unable 
to suggest any hypothesis to account for the mecanism which bronght 
about the gl'eat mud flow. 

His concillsion he has talked over with some students of volcanism 
in A mel'Ïea, who aftel' the most violent opposition ha\'e accepled, 
as he says, his intel'pretnlion as Ihe ollly one in hal'mony with the facts. 

From this it would appeal' thai the numel'ous pllulicalions on the 
laut volcano (lil. 7 - 15) are not weil kllown in America. 

The nature of Ihe oulbreaks of the [(lut volcano, which is known 

1) These mud flows are known in Iceland by the name ,.iökulhlaup" 
(lit. 18 p. 171). 
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fl'om ' numeronsexplosive eruplions may be suminarize<;f as 'follows', 
Aftel'eaeh eruption dlll'ing an average perioJ of t'est of 18 years 1) 

the cratel' is ' aftel' about six years fillèd up with rainwater, 
Rence the new ' explosive erl1ption must take plaee through the 
wate'r of the cratel' lake, so that tbis is blown out 'of the el'atel' 
mixed wilh hot asb, pumiee and volcanic bombs ana lapilli all 
of which flow down the slopes of Ihe voleanic eone' às a hot mud 
flow, which is known as a "la/wr" (hot lahal') by the Javanese people, 

Eruption!l of the Klllt-volcano al'e known 1.0 have laken plaee in 
1586, 1752, 1771, 1811, October 11-14th 1826,1835; May 16th 

1848, January 4 th 1864, MaJ 22th-23th 1901 and May 19th-20th 1919, 
: , In 1875 without a ny volcanie action the west sioe of the rim 
el'umbled away, by wllieh the el'atel' lake was partiaJly emptied 
and cold lahal's were fOl'med, 
: When the eruption lasts longel' than the time ~ecessarJ 10' blow 
out ,all the watel' from the crater lake, thel'e follo\vs upon the hot 
bharsan ord inary ash-I~ai n. Sti 11 Itl,ler cold lahars follow in con se
qllence of the abundant tropieal rainfal\. 

The ' section of deposits whieh results from the abo\'e sequence 
would ,comprise in óI'der from above downward: ' 

111. Tuff fl'om cold lahal;sin:consequenre of heavy I'ainfall, '(Ti'ans-
posed malel'ial from I and I I) , 

IJ. Ash, deposited as subaël'ial sediment. (Seeond eruption-sediment), 
L Tuff froin hol laJlal'S, (First eruption-sediment). 
lt is remal'kable how much heat l'emi\ins in sueh a lahar aftel' 

the .w:ater has partly drained away' and in partev.aporaled. Aftel' 
the eruption of ' 1919 KEMMERUNG (Iit. ,14) observed in numerOus 
plaees pseudo-voleanic phenomena, caused by the watel' e\'apo
rating in, the lahar 2). VISSERING (Iit. 11 p. 73) mentions that 
a walking-stiek which four days aftel' the eruption of 1901 was 
poked. into the lahar, was drawn out in flames. KEMMERLING mentions 
{oW. 14 p. 811) that some days aftel' Ule eruption lIe meàs1l reU a 
têmperature of 3600 C, in a gas-emanation on the lahat;, March 25th 

1921 I visited the Klut and MI', G. K, .R. HÖJGAARD, topographer 
to the Netherland East lndian Mining Sel'vice (Mijnwezen) told me 
that the temperature of the lahal' of May ' 1919 still arnounted to 
1.780 C. at a depth of 50 cM, 
~ i The final account of rhe . Klut eruption of 1919 by the' voleano-

1) This average is computed from the eruption dates since 1811. 
'2) A spleridid photograph of the lahar of J 919 with steam è10uds is tri be 

round on pp. 116-117 of the well·known French We~kly "IUustration" . of 
Aug, 9th 1919, No. 3988. This picture was taken on May 22th lm9. 
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logist to tha Netherland Easl Indian Mining Service Dr. G. L. L. KEMMER

LING has not yet appeal'ed. As far as I know the best ' map 
of Ihe Jahar of 1919 liJl now appeared in the .. Keloet Numbér" of 
"Picturesque Nethel'lands East lndies", Vol. I, N°. 5 1

). The scale ' 

Fig. 1. 

The hot lahars of the Kloet volcano, in 1919. 
After G. L. L. KEMMERLING. Scale 1: 400.000. 

of this map is howe\'er not 1: 250.000 as it states but nearly 
1 : 400.000. The distl'ibution of the lahar is based on data 
procllred by KEMMERLING (fig. 1). From this map I computed the 
area occupied by Ihe lahar to be 208 sq. km. (81 sq. miles) or in 
l'ound numbers 200 sq. km. 

1) IS8ued by the Official Tourist Bureau Weltevreden, Java. July 1919. 

19 
Proceedings Royal Acad. A~terdam. Vol XXIV. 
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All regal'ds the thickness of the lahar, for the pl'esent there are on]y 
few data at 0111' disposal. In the uppel' course in the neighbourhood 
of the lahal' Gupit the thicklless, is according to Dly estimate more 
than 50 m" but here the bl'eadth is only about 200 DI : This great 
thickne~s is connected with an accumulation behind the Durga-canyon 
(with a breadth of ollly 10-15 nl ,) , Ihrough which the whole lahar 
of 1919 had to pass. This lIpper pal't of the lahar has now been 
stl'ongly attacked by el'osion, so th at its thickness ean be measllred, 
More important fOl' an estimate of the cubical capacity . of the lahar 
is the thickness within the plain. KEMMERLING (lit. 14 p. 810) menfions 
in the town of Blitar alocal thickness of 1,55- 2,20 tn. and observes 
that in the plain inundated by Ihe mild flow all vegetation is coveJ'ed 
under a layer of sand and slones 10 a deplh of 40-60 cm. 

If we I:tssume an avel'age Ihickness of Ihe mudflow of 50 cm., 
the cubical capacity of the laha}' of 19 L9 would amoullt to 0,5 X 200 
million cubic m. = 100 million cU.m. j Ü' we assume the average thick
ness to be20 cm. only - and to assume a stilllowel' aver~e Ibickness 
would be quite absurd - then Ihe cubical capacity would amount 
to 0,2 X 200 millioJl cU.m. = 40 million cU.m. The malerial of the 
lahal' consists partly of aab, lapilli and bombs from Ihe eruption of 
1919 I:tnd in part of old lahar-material. brought up, eroded and 
swept away by tbe Jlew mud flow. The cllbical capat'ily of Ihe 
erater lake amounts to 38 million eubie metres (lit. 14) 1). 

_ The proporfion of solid materlals (A) to water (W) in t.he hot 
lahar of 1919 consequently would have been as fo11ows: 
. Supposillg an average thickness of Ihe lahal' of 50 cm. 

À 100 
W= 38 =2,6 

Supposing an &\'erage thickness of tbe lahal' of 20 cm. 

A 40 
W= 38 = ± 1. 

Now let us take up again the Katmai region . 
It appears th at GRJGGS has quite overlooked in his speculations that 

before the eruption of 1912 the Katmai volcano must have possessed 
a crater lake, just as is now the case according 10 his sectioll 

1) Af ter the eruption of 1901 the water-mark of the crater lake was lowered 
artincially so that the cubical capacity was reduced from 44 million cU.m, (Iit. 
10) to 38 million cU.m. At present there is a tunnel under construction with 
a view to have the crater lake dry before the next eruption and in future to 
avoid the formation of hot lahars. 
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(lit. 2 p. 167), and the watel' of I lIis ~ratel' lake must have acted 
a similar pa .. t as that of the Klut . 

Thus lh e f ir st se dim en I of the Katmai explosion would not have 
been as GlUGGS supposes the ash deposited as subaërial sediment but 
tlte !tot laltaf, which reduced the trees to charcoal. Afterwards there 
must ha,"e supervened a phase in which all the watel' of the crater was 
blown out a.nd the ash was thl"Own up dl')' and feil down on an 
extensive area, and filJally (as a phenomenon that is not connected 
direetly wilh the eruption) the rain eallsed a cold mud flow on the 
South slope of Mt. Katmai . 

Let us now trace the quantities of solid materi~1 and water. 
GRIGGS estimates lhe quantily of solid material of the great mud 

flow of the Valley of ten thousand smokes at 4096 million cllbic 
metres (lil. 5, p. 137) I) alJd Ihe cubical capacily of the emter-hole 
aftel' the eruption at 4500 million ellbic yal'ds = 3442 Illillion CU.m. 
By t1~e eruption Ihe rim was lowered from 7500 feet (2280 m.) 10 

a maximum of 6970 feet (2120 m.) (lil. 4, p. 167) or a minim~lm 
of 5200 feet (1580 m.) (lit. 3, p. 59). Aecording to GRIGGS the 
cmtel'-hole had befOl'e the el'uption of 1912 a cubieal eapaeity of 
11,000 million cllbic yards = 8415 million eU.m. 

The cOllient of the el'aler lake will therefore have amounled 10 

8415 million eU.m. befol'e the emption, so that the above mentioned 
proportion fol' the Katmai volcano would amount to: 

A 4096 
W = 8415 = 0,49. 

If the cu bic capacity of the r.rater lake befOl'e Ihe eruption had 
been smaller and the quantity of solid material in the lahar greater, 
there wOllld slill have been enough watel' in Ihe Katmai craler 10 

canse the hot mud flow whieh was observed by GHIGGS in the 
Valley of ten Ihousand smokes. 

The question whethel' the distl'Ïbution of the mud-flow can be 
bl"Ought into hal'mony with the snpposition Ihat the Katmai cratel' 
was the SOUl'ce of the hot mud flow has still to be answered. 
GRIGGS gives on page 132 of his papel' of Dec. 1918 (lil. 5), (fig. 2) 
a map with Ihe distl'ibution of the great hot mud flow. On t.he 
West side of Mt. Katmai Ihe hol mud flow attains the contour line of 
3000 feel (910 m.), while the lahar running in a northwesl direction 

1) In lito 6, p. 241 GRIGGS computes the total quantity of the sand- (read: mud
Aow) "as greater than a cubic mi Ie". 

19* 
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Over a distance of ± 15 miles (24 km.) deseends to ± 300 feet 
(91 m.), (lit. 5, p. 120). 

The Valley of ten thousand Smokes. 
Het dal der tienduizend rookpluimen. 

Simplified af ter R. F. GRIGGS . 

.. -.... Way of tbe bot labar af ter tbe autbor. 
IiliHil Hot labar (mud flow) after R. F. GRIGGS. 

• , J: 3 ;(. 

Fig. 2. 
CL = Crater Lake. 
KL = Katmai~cold mudflow. 

B M = Broken Mountain. 
N = Novarupta volcano. 
F = Falling Mountain. 
T = Trident volcano. 

'l'1 i les 

Scale - 1 : 400.000. 
Heights in metres. 

Between Broken Hilt and Trident Volcano lies the new volcano 
Novarupta which according to the tel'Ulinology of SCRNEIDER (lit. 16, 
p. 67) must be classed with the t1Loloïdes 1). The aItitude of the 
pass between Novarupta and Trident Volcano amounts to ::l600 feet 

1) Novarupta is composed of a ring of loose efflata and a central lava plug 
(tboloïde) (lit. 6, fotograph p. 230). Just as at tbe Gunung Galunggung (Java) 
wbere in 1918 a tholoïde: Gunung Baru (= New Mountain) originated (lit. 18) 
in tbe crater, also at Novarupta the tholoïde is a volcanic structure in a 
crater, so th at F. v. WOLFF (lit. 17, p. 491) seems to be rigbt wber~ be says 
that tboloïdes ougbt not to be inc1uded among tbe fundamental forms of 
volcanic structures. Tbey are secondary forma in existing volcanoes. 
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(790 m.), while that of the pass between Falling Mountain and 
Trident Volcano is 2800 feet (850 M.) high. 

The coul'se which is taken in my opinion by the hot lahal' is 
dmwn on Ilte annexed diagram (fig. 2) b,v a dashed line. Coming 
from Kalmai cratel' with great rapidity tbe lahar descended towards 
Ihe west, biful'cated tlte th'st time Ilear Broken Hili, whereby the 
main part flowed westwards and a smaller part towards the sou th
west between Hl'Oken Hili an( Trident Volcano. A second bifurcation 
took place near Falliilg Mt. j one part flowing in a westedy direction 
and aftel' tl1l'ning to the north joining the main flow, whel'eas the 
olhel' pad flowed to the south and soutltwest over Katmai-pass and 
descended as fal' as Mageik Creek to a level of ± 1400 feet (425 m.), 
This bas been del'ived fl'om GRIGUS' map. He will be able 10 say 
wethel' if it agl'ees wilh his detailed observations. 

What still caUs for an explanalion is the fact that the mud flow 
has not been found between the westel'n crater rim (± 6000 feet = 
1820 m.) and the contolll'-Iine of 3000 feet (910 m.). A similar 
phenomenon, thollgh less strikillg 1) is also obsel'ved at Ihe Klut. It 
is due 10 the fact that the lahar erodes in the shOI·ter and steeper 
upper part of his course and can lay down deposits only within the 
much longel' and more level lower part. The name Klut signifies : 
sweeper j at each el'u plion he entirel,v cleans away great parts of 
his slopesand furlher on sweeps away cultivations and villages. 

In connection with Ihe above mentioned phenomena I should like 
to propose t.he following nomenclature for mud tlows: 

I. Specific volcanic mud flows: 
1. BJ' an erl1ption thl'Ough a crater lake: Type 

lahm' (hot lahar) Klnt (Java) 
(hot mud flow) 

2. By melting of an ice-cap by an eruption : jökulhlaup Iceland 

11. Not specific vltlcanic mud flows: 
3. By heavy rains on loose material : Mlwgang (cold lahar) 

(cold mud flow) 

In the above I ha\'e tried to prove that the Katmai eruption of 
1912 was an enlarged edition of the Klut el'llptions which have 
been 800ften obsel'ved (fig. 3), and that the hot mud flow of the 
Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes was a bot lahar. 

I) The narrow Durga-canyon brakes the lahar which therefore partially 
remains behind. 
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On the lahal' of the Klut pseudo volcanic phenomena we re 
observed in connection with evaporating rain- and groundwater and 
the sudden appeal'ance of steam undel' great pl'essure. That this 
pressUl'e can be r~the~' high . ma)' be eoncluded from the temperature 
of 360~~ C. whieh KEMMERLlNG meusllred at a gas emaIIation from the 
lahar some days aftel' the eruption. 

The highest reeorded tempemtllre in the Valley of Ten Thonsand 
Smokes was 6450 C. (lit.6 p. 250). I should not dare to assert that 
the smokes in the latter valley are cQming all from the heat which 
is locked up in the lahar. 

It is true that the material of the lahar is an excellent insulatol' 
against loss of heat, so that it seems qllite possible that the luhar 
of MI. Katmai may still retain a part of hi ~ own heat after years. 
but GRIGGS mentions three faets showing that there must be still 
another souree of heat in the valley. 

In the th'st p'laee true solfatares wel'e obsen'ed with the subli
mation produets sulpllur and the two sulphides of al'sell!e (Iit. 4 p. 
105) whieh faet in aeeOl·d with our expel'Ïenee must be brought 
back to magma the below. 

Secondly, GHIGGS sueceeded in finding fumal'oles not situated on 
the mud flow but beside it in the .lumssie sandstone, whieh loeally 
forms th(' underlying t(,fl'ane of Ihe valley (lit. 4 p. 111). 

Thirdly at one end of the valley lava appeared and formed the 
lava-plug in Noval'upta voleano (lil. J p. 111); 

These three faets do not agree wil.h the PI'opet'lies of the hot 
lahars fl'om the Klut volcano and al'EI explained by GRIGGS on the 
supposition that IInder the valley the magma lies near the surface. 

On the other hand it is eertain that the Katmai lahar must form 
pseudo-voleanic ph·enomena just as the Klut lahar did; so it will 
probably be possible to conclude from detailed data whethel' we must 
inde('d suppose (lil. 4 p. 116) that the al'ea in the vieinily of whieh 
the magma reaches nearl.v to the surface has a lengtll of 32 Km. 
Ol' that parls of I.his telTane do not exhibft signs of real volcanie 
phenomena, but only of pseudo-volcanie lahar phenomena. 

Probably this might be settled by help of analyses of the fumarole 
gases and a map of the distl'ibulioll of the different kinds of gas. 

It seems eonceivable for instanee that the part of the Katmai 
lahal' which flowed ovel' Katmai-pass towards the southeast does not 
have real solfatares. In his last paper (Iit . 6 p. 248) GRIGGS points to 
the fact that the intensity of some fumal'oles was in1919 lower than 
in Ihe preceding years. Some fumaroles had in 1919 a markedly 
lower temperature, others (about a hundred) did not exist any longer. 
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It might be possible that these observations have l'elation to pseudo
fumaroles. 

In the discussion of the great mud floW' I have til! now used 
only the papers of GRIOGS liU. 1-5. Especially in lil. 5 he gives 
many detailed obsel'vations on the mudflow, It may be noted that 
he speaks of a "high-watel'-mal'k" (I it. 5 p. 121) and in the legend 
accompanying a photograph (Iit. !l p. 126) of a "high-mud-mark", 

In lil. 6 however a "high-sand-mark" (p. 232) is fOl' the fil'st time 
rnentioned and it is evident th at GRIGGS interprets the tuff-filling of 
the valley by the el'uption of dry ash and sand thl'ough huildl'eds 
of littJe volcanoes in the bottom of the valley. He speaks of "the 
tremendous oulflow of incandescent sand" (p. 241) and in tbe legend 
to a photogl'aph (p. 228) we find the expression "hot-sand-flow". 

The mechanism of this hot sand-flow is for the present insufficiently 
explained: "The continuity of this "high-sand-mark" shows clearly 
that the incandescent mass was not poul'ed down one of the adjacent 
mountain sides into the valley, but must have originated from vents 
within Hs confines. This is clearly evidenced by many additional 
facts which cannot be detailed here. During the whole period of 
flow the mass was probably kept in n. state of constant turmoil by 
the continued evolution of gas fl'om the substance of its solid com
ponents" (lil. 6 p. 232). 

In connection with the photogl'aph of Noval'upta (lit. 6 p. 230) 
we find mentioned: "It is pl'obable that a considerable fl'action of 
the incandescent sand came from this vent." 
. This new hypothesis of GRIGGS is manifestly invented because on 

aclosel' view he no longer found it probable that a hot mud flow 
welled out of the hottom of the valley. 

However this may be, his detaiZed observations eommunieated in 
lito 5, have convineed me t!tal the tuff- filling of the " Valley of ten 
thousand smokes" is brought about by a hot Zahar coming f1'om the 
era ter Zake of Mt. Katmai. 

We can therefol'~predict with a great approach to cel'taint.v that 
at the next eruption of Katmai-volcano hot lahars will again occur 
and pl'incipally on that side or those sides where the cl'atel'-rim is 
now lowest. 

Nov. 21, 1921. 
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Physics. - "On tlte Equation of State jor A1'bitrary Ternperatw'es 

and Volumes. 111. On t!ze Law of1!'0l'ce between the Molecules 

of Mon-atomic Substances". By Dl'. J. J. VAN LAAR. (Com

municated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 26, 19211. 

§ 8. General Considerations. 

In the two precedingpapel's I) it has been demonstrated that a 
closer consideration of the problem of the movement of a molecule 
to and fro between the two adjacent molecules (fOl' the sake of 
simplicity reduced to a problem of one-dimension) necessarily leads 
at low temperatures to an expression of the form 

26 
E=6+~-- , 

e R1' - 1 

in w hich 6 represents the zel'o-point ener,qy, I.e. the enel'gy of the 
active fOl'ces, which I'emains when the tempel'alure (determined 
by the time-average of u') has become = 0 [loc. cito p.1198 (6 is 
there represen ted b.v Eo) and p. 905J. 

If it could be pl'oved that in thls 6 = 1/, Nhv, the analogy with 
PLANCK'S fOl'lnllla wOllld become idenlity. Bilt to l'each this, we 
should have to know the accurate law of attl'action, i.e. a law 
which takes into account Ihe motion in closed orbits of tha negative 
electl'Olls rOllnd the positive nucleus of the aloms. The pl'evalent 
laws of attnlction have not taken Ihis into account as yet; either 
because the integl'ability of Ihe equations of motion required a 
simple - although still plallsible -:- law of attraclion, so that the 
accurate law had 10 be pUl'posely sel aside fol' olie of a simpIer 
fonIl; or because in Ihe del'ivation of the requil'ed law the influence 
of the said motion was (consciollsly Ol' unconsciously) eliminafed 

I) These Proc. Vol. XXI, NO. 9, p. 1184, and These Proc. Vol. XXIII, N0. 6, 
p.887. 
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by taking avel'ages, as e,g, DEBTJE did in his paper on the VAN DER 

W AAJ.S' cohesion forces 1), 
In OUI' first paper (see p. 1188) we assllmed for the attt'active 

force F' = f X 2:v, in which ,'IJ represents the distance of the moving 
moler.ule fl'om the neutral point j and for the repulsive fOl'ce on 
collision 2" X y, in which y represenls the compression of ,the 
molecule. 

Later on (p. 897) I substituted fol' the two separate laws of fOI!ce 
one single law of the form (cf. the cited paper for the meaning· ot 
the different letters) 

F = f. 2.x [1 - (Q-') (6-I)J, 
(l-I)' -,v' 

which rendered the sollltion of the problem raised there still jllst 
possible by the aid of elliptical functions . 

Though these two laws of att.l'action by 110 means represent 
reality qnantitatively accumtely, yet at low tempemtUl'es }Ve found 
arelation between E and 7', which is analogous with PI,ANCK'S 

well-known expression - which cedainly pl'Oves that the essential 
part of 0111' considemtions (viz. our observance of the time-avem.qe) rests 
on solid foundations, The exact form of tlle Jaw of attmction seems 
here to a certain extent to tJe of minor impol'tance, and accol'ding 
10 the results of Ihe Iwo papel's to have inflnence only on some 
n n merical c'oellicien tso 

1) Phys. Zeitschr. 21, 178 (1920),. In 1908 VAN DER WAALS Jr. already treated 
a simular problem, but he still considered the atoms (molecules) as electric 
double points which, like DEBIJE, he besides supposed far enough apart to 
simplify the problem. He found that the force decreased more rapidly 
than ,.-7. 

Later also KEES OM wrote a paper in connection with the said pap~r by 
DEBIJE (These Proc. Vol. XXIII, NU. 6, p. 939 and 943; also Phys. Zeitschr. 
22, 129 (1921) and Mededeelingen Utrecht N0. 6) on the question of ihe 
forces of attraction. There he demonstrates that for H 2' O2 and N2 DEBIJE's 
quadrupoles yield a too large value; !u;ther th at - at least for the said gases 
- the quadrupole-attraction has considerably more influence on the ' secönd 
virial-coefficient B than the so-called "induced" attraction (unless the tempe
rature is very high), and that the VAN DER WAALS cohesion-forces can chiefly 
be attributed to forces which the molecules exert on each other in virtue of 
their quadrupole-momenta. 

BURGERS '(Dissertatie, Leiden 1918, p. 186) ca\culated the quadrupole
momentum of the H 2-molecule according to the model constructed by BOHR 
and DEBIJE (to which, however, there are several objections), ~nd found a 
remarkable agreement with the value 2,03.10-26 (electrostatic units X ' cm!.; 
uncorrected for the polarisation of the molecules in each others" eleêtric' 
field), derived by KEESOM (Comm. Leiden, Suppl. 39a, p. 15) from the 2nd 

virial-coefficient, viz. 2,05.10-26, 
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I;lut, as has been said, a true insight - especially as far ' lis the' 
relation between 6. and /tv is concerned - cannót be obtained 
until the law of aUraction is accurately known; then the quantities 
hand l' will also appeal' automatously in the law of the action 
bet ween two atoms (molecules). 

We shall see in what follows that the rea 1 active force is by no 
means merely an exclusi vely attractive action incl'easing in intensity, 
which is only transfol'med into a ,repulsive force at collision or at 
a very short distance - but that from the very beginning the action 
has been periodically attrllctive and repulsive, which only becomes 
stronger and stl'Onger on approach of the ,atoms. Several known 
phenomena can now be explained more easily, not only in the 
sphere of the solid bodies (and of the liquids), but also in that of 
the gases - parti'cularly as concerns the so-called "gas-degeneration" 
at very low temperatures. 

t 9. Derivation of the Elementary Law of Force. 

To simplify the calrulations, we shaIl again place ourselves at 
the standpoint of the ,pl'oblem of one dimension. In connection with 
this the circulal' mot ion of the electrons round the positive nucleus 
must be transfol'med into a motion to and fro rectilinearly, viz. 
the projection of the circular motion on the direction of the joining 
line of the two nuclei, so that the eleétl'Ons always move (fictitiously) 
to and fro through the nucleus. 

Let l' be the distance of the two nuclei A and B , a the radius of 

A 

Fig. 1. 

B . ,. 
the Ol'bit of the electrons (thought 
perfectly circulal'), so that the devia
tions .'V and y of the electrons 
from the centre are represented by 

t t" 
x = a sin 2:r T' y = a sin 2:r T' We then have together for the 

repulsive and attractive fOl'ces (see Fig. 1) : 

F= e' [_~_ 1 + _ 1_ + 1 J. 
r' (r+.x-y)' (r+ x)' (r-y)' 

when for the present we conftne ourselves in our considerations to 
mpo-aJQmic substances, while ooly one electron moves round the 
guc}«)qs. (H-atoms). 

Wh~I;l aH atom M moves bet ween two other atoms Pand Q, the 
total action (taken positive when M is dravrn to the Higb.t (P) 
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becomes evidently (see fig. 2) - on the sllpposition that the atoms 

Fig. 2. 

Pand Q at'e on an average at rest, and the mulual polarizing 
action of the atorns may be neglected: 

F 1 1 1 1 

e' = - (l- z )' - (l-z+:c-y)' + (1 - z +:c)' + (l- Z-y)t~ 
1 1 1 1 t +--+ - - ----

(l + z)' (l+ z-:c-y')' (l +Z-I~)' (l+z-y')' I 

when I is the mean distance of the aloms, and z the dislance of 
the mO\' ing alom on the right from Ihe mean posilion of equilibrium 
(neutral point) 0 , Ir Iherefore F is posilive, Ihe force of M is 
directed lowards P. 

Now Ihe motion of the electrons round Pand Q will exhibit , 
plzase-diffe1'ence with that of Ille electron round M, so thai we sllall 
ha,'e 10 calculale the nlean vallle for different values of y and y', 
1'etaining the vallle of x, Illat varies pel'iodically with tlle time in 
Ihe conside1'ed molecule M, which we shall, aceordingly, not eliminale 
by taking averages. The integral 

2rr 2rr 

1 r dw , I J' dw 
J=2:ilJ«I-z) + .11 -y )'=2:il [ --t----(- -t --)-J' 

o 0 (l- z)+ a.!in23rr-asin 231' T+w 

has the fOl'm 
1'+2rr 

1 J dep I= - t 

231' (p-a sin lP)' 
'? 

t 
when 231' l' + w = cp is put. (w is tlle phase-difference between P 

and M). With a = 90 .+ ep this becomes : 

as is easy to del'Ï \'e. Hence we get, pel'fOl'ming the same thing with 
the integrals in which y' occurs: 
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F . 1 i-z+ x 1 i- z 
- =----- - + - +--- -
e2 (l- z )2 «l -z +:c)2-a'YI, (l- z +x)' «l-z )'-a')'/, 

1 '+z-x 1 '+ z 
+ (l +z)' + ((l +z - a,')'-a'YI. - (i + z-:c)' - ((l +z)'-a')B/, 

, (1) 

and Ihis will be the law of action bet ween Mand Ihe two adja
cent atoms Pand Q. The fh'st four terms refer to P, towards which 
M e.g. moves ; the last four to Q, fl'om which M then moves away. 

The expression (1 ) yields in the equation of motion pelofeclly 
nninlegrable forms, and w·e .shall tl'y 10 ·!ind for them an approxi
mate expl'ession , when z auJ x are not too great with respect 10 I. 
At any rate it appears a t once th at F contains t!te f acto/' ,'I: , so that 
the law of action becomes a purely periodical one. 

Whenevel' x becomes = 0, i.e, Ihe electron (fictitiollsly) move,!! 
tt1l'0ugh Ihe nucleus, F will also become = 0, and Ihe total 
force change from liOsitive (at tV positive), i.e, direcled towards Ihe 
1'~q!tt, into negative (at x negative), i.e. directed .towards fhe left, 
and vice versa . In reality for ,'I: = ° both the first part ot the second 
mem bel' of (1) becomes = 0, and the seeond part. 

Wh en in his cited article (p. 179 right-hand side) DEBIJE stales fhat the 
. potentialof a sphere with chal'ge + e in ils cenh'e and - e on its 
eircllmference is on an average =0, he is, of course, right. Hut in the th'st 
plaoe I object to this view of the problem, since it will depend 011 the 
mutual position of the electrons in their orbits I'ound the two een tres 
and on their phace-ditfel'ence, what action wiJl result ; which also 
rende l'S it doublful whetltel' all ol'ientatiQns of the two electrons 
on, the two sphel'e-sul'faces will, indeed , be equivalent - even on an 
"avemge", And in the second place it seems to me that his method 

I . 

- in order to find still a positive vaille (i.e. attractive action) for 
the resulting force - of taking the action into account which óne 
atom exerls on the elee lt'ic moment of the ot her, is open to doubt. 
For aceording 10 DImlJE himself the electric field of this one atom 
wiJl be on an average = ° (see a few lines lower). How can then 
this field, which is = ° on an a\'erage, exert an appl'eciable polari
zing ' action 1) on the othel' alom ? 

That the attmctive action with the pel'iodicity fonnd by us, is· 

1) Even apart from the fact that the polarization wil! certainly always be 
very smal!, because in .my opinion the exceedingly great velocity of the 
electrons in their orbits excludes an appreciabie deformation . DEBIJE finds 
finally for die attractive action proportionality as ,-9 (for so·called dipole 
gases on the other hand ,..-7, cf. note 1 on page 183), as against VAN DER 

WAALS Jr. as ,-(7+0). 
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not ql1ite symmetrical with the repulsive action, . is clear from 
formula , (1). More-over, also for an estimation of the relative order 
of magnitude of these forces, we shaH give Rome numerical conside
rations in the following paragl'aph . 

~ 10. Some Numerical Calculations. 

Since the centres of the atoms cannot get nearer to each oiller 
than 2a, a mean distal'lee of 1 = 3a is, indeed, an edreme vaille 
for solid bodies and liquids; sooner too great than too small. For 
when it is considel'ed that fOl' many liquids (v- b) : v is = 1/14 in 
the neighbourhood of the point of solidificatioll, then 1 = (1 + I/U) 2a. 
But as the quantity b in the equation of state will very certainly 
not be equal to the real voltlllle of tlle molecules, but large}', in 
reality 1 will be > 2,05 a. Even at tlle absolute zeJ'o-point 1 will 
probably not be smaller than 2,1 a. Let us now first put 

1=3a. 
1. z = O. The moving molecule is then exactly in 0, halfway 

bet ween the two others. 
W f'I can now wJ"ite for (1) : 

F-[l l- z 1 I l l- z +z 1 IJ I 
;; - «l- z )- a')8/. - ~ \ - (l- z + .~)'-a')'/. - (l-z+,~') \ - , (la) 

- [id. with + z and - ,v] 
in which we get fOl' the case z =0 : 

~ = [1 (l'~a')8/. - ~ t -I «l+~~;~a')8/. - (l;X)' tJ-
-[I (l' la')I/, - ~ I-l (l-~;~a')I/, - (I J.Z )' IJ. 

in which the first and the third part cancel each ol her. In order, 
however, to get to know something of Ihe mutual order of magnitude 
of the different pal'ts, we have not omitted these terms. 

For x = 0 all the 4 terms are equal to each other; i. e. = 
(3 : 83

/. -1 : 9) : a' = (0,1326-0,1111) : a' = 0,0215: a', and we have' 

a' ]t': e' = (0,0215-0,0215) - (0,0215-0,0215) = 0-0 = O. 

For :v = + a (extremp, de\"Ïation of the electron towards Ihe side ----
of Q (Ree fig. 2) is found with 4:153/2 ~ (1:16)=0,0689-0,0625= 

0,0064, and 2: 3312_1 : 4 = 0,3849-0,25 = 0,1349: 
(t'F:e'=(0,0215- 0,0064) -:- (0,0215- 0, 1349)=0,0151 - (-0,1134)=0,1285. 

A fOl'ce, therefore, dil'ected towat'ds the l'ight, chiefly originating 
from the repulsi ve action exerted by Q on M. 
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For te = - a (grea;test deviation to the side of p) everything is 

just the opposite, and we have: 

a- F: e' = (-- 0,1134) - 0,0]51 = - 0,1285. 

Now the repulsive force pt'edominates, which P exerts on M. 

2. z = I/, a. This is a mean position of M between 0 and the 

perfect contact at z = a. 
For te 0 we have bere, since 21

/ , : 0(5 1/ 4)1{, - (1 : 61
/ 4) 

= 0,2078 - 0,16 = 0,0478, and 3 1
/ , : (11 1/S/' - (1 : 121

/ 4 ) 

= 0,09276 - 0,08163 = 0,0111 : 

al F: el = (0,0478-0,0478) - (0,0111-0,0111) = ° -0 = O. 

For te = a we find : 

al F:e' =(0,04 78- 0,0111 )- (0,0111- 0,0478)=0,0366- (- 0,0366)=0,0732. 

Here the attracti\"e fOt~ce of P SUppOl·ts the repulsive force of Q 
(which happens to have othe same value). 

Finally te = - a yields with J 1/ , : (1 1
/ 4-)'/2 - (1 : 21

/ 4) = 1,0733 -

- 0,4444 = 0,62t:J9, and 4 1
/, : (19 1

/ 4t12 - (1: 201
/ 4) = 0,0533 -

- 0,0494 = 0,0039 : 

al F:e'=(0,04 78- 0,6289)- (0,0111- 0,0039)=(- 0,5811 )- 0,0072 =-0,588~. 

It wiII be seen that the action is now quite asymmetric: that towards 
the right at :c = + a is rnuch weaker than th at towards the left at 
te = - a, This is, of course, owing 10 the fact that in tltis latter 
position the electron is much neat'er P tban it is to Q in the case 
te=+a, 

3. z = a. This is the extreme position of M close to P (distance 

of the centres = 2a), in wltich we sball now find an infinitely 
great repulsive force at te = - a. 

In the case te 0 we get: 

alF: e' = (0,1349 0,1349) - (0,0064-0,0064) = 0-0 = O. 

For ::c = + a we find: 

a' F: e'=(0,1349-0,0215)-(0,0064-0,0215)=0, 1134-(-0,0151)=0,1285. 

And re = - a yields with (1: 03
/,) - (1 : 1) = 00 -1, and 

(5 : 24'/2) - (1 : 25) = 0,0425 - 0,04 = 0,002:> : 

a' F: el = (0,1349- 00) - (0,0064-0,0025) = (- 00) - 0,0039 = ~ 

The above can be combined in the following survey (values of 
a' F: ,'). 
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.8=0 .8= I /~a 

x=o 0 0 

(l = 3a) x=+a 0,1285 0,0132 

x= -a -0,1285 -0,5883 

Let us now repeat these calcuJations fol' the case 

1= 2,la 

1. z = 0. 

.8=a 

° 
0,1285 

-co 

For .r = + a is found with 3,1 : (8,ölf/2 -- (1: 9,61) = 0,12 -
- 0,10 = 0,02, and 1,1 : (0,21 )3/2 - (1 : :1 ,21) = 11 ,43 -0,83 = 10,60 : 

a t F : eS = - o,o;a + 10,60 = 10,58 j 

whiJe fol' .'IJ = - a of course - 10,58 wiJl be fonnd . 

2. z = 0,05a . 

With 2,05 : (3,2025)3/2 - (1 : 4,2025) = 0,36 - 0,24 = 0,12; 2,15 : 
: (3 ,6225)312 - (1 : 4,6225) = 0,31 t - 0,21' = 0,10; 3,0!) : (8,3025)3/2 -

- (1 : 9,3025) = 0,13 - 0,11 = 0,02 ; 1,15: (0,322.5//2 - (1: 1,3225)= 
= 6,28 ---.: 0,76 = 5,52 we get fol' x = + a: 

atF: e' = (0,12 - 0,02) - (0,10-5,52) = 5,52, 

while .1l=- a, with 3,15 : (8,9225)3/2 -(1:9,9225) =°,12-0,1°= 
= 0,02; 1,05 : (0,1025)312 - (1 : 1,1025) = 32,00 -0,91 = 31,09, gives: 

at F : e' = (0,12-31,09) - (0,10-0,02) = - 31,05. 

3. z = 1,111. 

Wilh (2: 3312) - (1 : 4) = 0,~8' - 0,25 = 0,13' ; 2,2 : (3,84)3/2 - (1 : 
: 4 ,84) = 0,29 14 

- 0,20" = 0,08' ; (3: 83/2) - (1 : 9) = 0,13 - 0,11 = 
= 0,02 ; (1,2 : 0,4.,13/2) - (1 : 1,44) = 4,11 - 0,69 = 3,42 we get for 
.x=+ a: . 

at J? : et = (0,13'-0,02) - (0,08' - 3,42) = 3,45. 

The vaJue - 00 will again be found for.'IJ = - a. Hence we 
have now fol' a2 F: e· ·: 

.8 = o · .8 = 0,05 a .8 = 0,1 a 

(l=2,ta) 

x=o 

x = +a 

x= - a 

o 
10,58 

--.: 10,58 

o 
5,52 

- 31,05 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIV. 

o 
3,45 

- co 

20 
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In consequence óf the 80 mllciJ smaller di stance of the molecules, 
Ihe action has in many cases become as much as SO-times gl'eatel', 

It appears from the above calculatiolls that at luw telllperatures, 
in which ease l approaches to 2a, the terms without x can very 
weil be omitted, so that we then might write, puttilIg z evel'ywhel'e = 0: 

c;w_te;;) ~ = -L (l +~:':a')1/2 - (l:':r)'] + [( (l-~~:a')8/, - (l:,~)' }(l b) 

in which the 1st term predominates at x = - a, the 2nd at x = + a, 
Thollgh we may flOW write : 

d'z e' [ d \ 1 1 I d III I J e' dL 
dt'=;;; dA:/ V(l+".~~-l+A:\ + dil] V(l - x)' - a' - l-A: =~dx' 
the direct integl'ation oftlris equation is impossible, 11'01', since 

t 
:IJ = a sin qJ (in which qJ is in general = 2.7r T + 8, because at 

the beginning of t.he motion of M through 0 towards P(t = 0, 
when M in 0) the electron need not necessarily at the same time 
be in the position .~ = 0), we get: 

d'z e' dL dt e' dL T : 2.7r c dL 
- =---= -- = ---, 
dt' m dt d.~ m dt a cos (2.7rt j 1'+ 8) a cos qJ dt 

and evidently nothing can be done with this differential eqnation 

- on account of the complicated form of L, while Va'-.~' can 
be substituted fol' a cos qJ. 

Hence nothing remains but making tlre expl'ession (1 b) or (1 a) 

integrable by expansion into series. 

§ 11, Expansion into Series for F, 

l- z 1 
lnstead of e.g. «(l-z)' _ a' )% - (l- z)' we shall expand 

1 1 
V(l- z)' - a' - l-z' 

and then diffel'entiate Ule l'esnIt with respect to z, w hich is easi~r, 

We tiJen get: 

(l- z +a)'\l-z-af/, - l~z = Vl~-a,l (l - z: a)-I/,( l- l~a)-I/.! -

_ ~ (1 _ ':')-1 
l l ' 

For the expression between II we may wl'Ïte by joining corre
sponding terms: 
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1 1 1 3 l'+a' 13.5 l'+3la' 
1 + - 2z --+ -'- 2Z ' + -'- 2z' ---+ 

2 l'-a l 2.4 (l'- a')1 2.4.6 (l'-a' )' 

1357 l4+6l l a' +a4 
.•. 2 • + t + 2.4.6.8 Z (l' -al). e c. 

1 1 1 1 1.3 1 1 l.3.5 l' +a' 
+ 2" . 2" z' l' _ Q' + 2" . 2.4 2z' (l'-a')' + 2' 2.4.6 2z· (l'--a') , + etc. 

1.3 1.3 1 
+ -.-z· + etc. 

2.4 2.4 (l'-a')' • 

the sh'ucture of which is clear. Rence, aftel' multiplication by 

tZ'-a')- l/l and ex pan sion of (1 - ~ J~l the original form become8: 

1 1) (~2l 1) (~::2W+al)~.~(ll-al) 1) 
(Vll-a.- i +z W-a')B/2 - Z; +z· (l'- a')", - lï + 

-- 2 (l'+3la' ) + -. - 2l (l'-a' ) 
2.4.6 2 2.4 1 

(

1.3.5 1 1.3 ) 

+ Zl (l'-a' )'" - ~ + 

(

1.3.5.7 1 1.3.5 1.3 1.3 ) 
---2 W+ 6l' a,·+a·) + - . -- 2 (l' + a')(l'-a') + - . - W-a')' 
2.4.6.8 2 2.4.6 2.4 2.4 1 

+ Z4 (l' _ a')9/1 -fï + etc., 

I.e. 
A + Po z + p\ Z' + p. z· + P, z· + .... 

in which A, po. etc. contain only Zand a. Through differentiation 
now arises: 

l-z 1 --,-,-:-----:-;- - --= P + 2P\z + 3P.z· + 4P,z' + .... 
«l-z )'-a')1/2 (l-z)' • 

and likewise: 

l+z 1 

) 
1I - -- = Po - 2P\z + 3P.z' + 4P,z'+ ... , 

((l+z '-a'). (l+t)' 

80 t.hat the difference of the8e two expl'essions (c.f. equation (la) is 
represented by 

fez) = 4P\z + 8P,z' + 12P.z' + ... 
Aftel' suhstitution of z-x for z, we have also: 

feZ-X) = 4P\ (Z-"I:) + 8PB (z-.1:)' + 12P. (z-.1:)' + ... , 
and finally the following equation is obtained: 

F: e' = fez) - f ~z-:lJ) = 4P\x + 8P. (3 z'x-3zx' + Xl) + 
+ 12P. (5z4,x-lOz·.x' + .. , + x') + etc., . (2) 

so that P clearly contains the factor :v (see ~ 9). 
20· 
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After calculation of the numerators (to which also P, has been 
added), we have: 

p _ l'+'/,a' __ ~ . P _l'+3l'a'+'/,a
4 _~I 

' - (l'- a')'I, l" , - (l'-a'YI, l' 

P 
__ lS+II / ,l4a'+H/sl'a4+'/uaS 1 j' 

'
etc. 

(l' - a')IB/, l7 

. (3) 

FOl' small val"ues of z F : e' approaches: 

(z = 0) F :e' = 4P,,x+8P,,v'+ 12P,,x'+ etc. j .1: =a( "in ~ + tIJ) (4) 

Ramark. That tbe coefficients of I', Z\ IS, etc. in tbe expressions 
for PI' P" Pi' etc. become every time = 1. is not surpl'Ïsing. For 

(1.3) (1)2 (1 ~3 .5.7) (1 1.3.5) (1.3)2' 
they are resp. 2 24 + 2 ' 2 .2.4.6.8 + 2 2' 24 ti +. 2.4 ' 

etc., being the coefficients of the expansion of (l_y)-I/, (l_y)- I/" 
Le. of (l-y.)-l, which are all =1. The coefticients ofa',a 4 ,aS etc ., 

. viz. ' /" '/s, '/18' etc. are evidently those of the expansion (l = 0) 

(
. Z)-I/' ( Z )_112 ( Z' )_1/" 1 .1.3 1.3.5-

'of . 1-; 1 +;- = 1- a' ' I.e. 2' 2.4' 2.4.6' etc. 

\According to what follows, the coefficients of the second tel'ms, viz. 
'/" 3, 11/" 14, ·etc. are represent.ed for PIJ P, .... Pil by '/4 n (n +.1), 
. 1X2 3X 4 7X 8 [ - . 
l.e. by 4'4'4' etc. When we add to Hlls resp: 'I"~ g/,J 

etc. (= '/, (2 n + 3)) of the exponents in the denominators, we get 
the coefticients of the limiting vallles of P" P" etc. for 1=00, 

. . . . , _ 3-X 4 5 X 6 7 X 8 . J 
mentlOned farther on VJZ. /4 (n + 2) (n + 3) - 4' 4 . ' 4 ' et~.~ . 

lndeed, a somewhat different way of expansion inl0 series of 
l-z 1 

- -- leads to 
«(l7"'z)'-a')8/, (l-z)' 

1 [3 a' 3.5 a4 
] 3 a' 3.5 a4 

(l-z)' 2' (l-z)' + 2.4 (l_Z)4 + ... =2' (l-Z)4 + 2.4 (l-z)S + ... = 

Sa'( 4z 45z' ) 3.5a
4

( 6z 6.7z' ) = 2' [4 1 -:- 1l + uF + ... + 2.4 T- 1 + II + !.SF +... 1+ etc. = 

(
a' 3.5a· ) (3 4a" 3.56a

4 
) 

= '/'T-+2.4ZS+"· +z 2·1y.+2.4·lV+··· + 

(
3 4.5 a' 3.5 6.7 a 4 

) 

+ z' 2"1.2 ze + 2.4 . 1.2 ia + ... + etc. , 
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so that fOl' the factor of z is fOllnd (see above): 

a' (3 4 3.5 6 a' ) 
2P\ = Z. 2"' 1 + 2.4 . 1 Y. + . . ' ; for thaI of Zl we have 

a' (3 4.5.6 3.5 6.7.8 a' ) 
4Pz = l7 2"' 1.~.3 + 2.4 1.2.3 P + ... ; we gel fUI·thel· 

a'(3 4.5. 6.7 .8 3.5 6.7.8.9.10 a' ) 
6P6 = - - . - - -- + - . - --- - + ... ; 

P 2 1.2.3.4.5 2.4 1.2.3.4.5 l' 
etc., etc. 

P 
3. 4.5.6.7.8 a' 

On the one hand e.g. 6 , appl'oaches fOl' 1= 00 10 - . ---5"'" 
2 1.2.3.4. l 

while on the other hand arcorrling to (3) P, evidently becomes 

= (.v, + 123) ~:, if 'V6 represents lhe coefficient of Z4 a'. In Pn we 

1 3(n f- l)(n+2)(11 + 3) 2n f- 3 (n+2)(n+3) 
have therefore Xn = - - - - --= 

n+12 6 2 4 

2n+3 n(n+ 1) 
- - 2- = - -4 - , by which the above is proved. 

According 10 (4) we can now write for F: e' : 

F a'(3 4 3.5 6 a') a'(3 4.5.6 3.5 6.7.8a' ) 
(z=O) e' = 2y. "2 '1+ 2.4 'lp .~ +2l7 "2' 1.2.3 + 2.4 . 1.2.3 y.+ .. ' .1:

1 + 
a' (3 4.5.6.7.8 3.5 6.7.8.9.10a' ) , + 2 - - . + () . + . .. .1: + etc., 
19 2 1.2.3.4.5 ... .4 1.2.3.4.5 l' 

i .e. 

fol' which may be written: 

(z=O) !.. . 12 a' .1: [(PI + 5 .~' (r. + 14 .1:

4 

r.p , + etc.] . (4a) 
e' l6 l' l4 
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Two limiting oases. 
1. If 1 is lm'ge with respeet to a (gases), t4) Ol' (4a) evidently 

approaches to 
F at 
;S = 12 J6 X, (I large) I • . . . (5) 

and this not only fOl' Z = 0, but also for finite values of z, provided 
they are not large with respect to Z. 

This is, therefol'e, tlle limiting value of the action, wh en the 
moving molecule, with comparatively la,rge distances of tlte molecules, 
is between Pand Q, if not too close to one of them. The action is 
in inverse ratio to t.he llfth power of I, and directly proportional 
to the square of the radius a of lhe orbit of the electrons. It remains 
pretty weil unchanged at the same value of x, when M moves from U 
slightly to tlle left or to the right, but it is on the rontrary pro
portional to the deviation · x of the electron in its or bit ; hence it 
is purely periodioal. 11'01' x= 0 the action is = 0, but not so for 
x = + a or x = - a, even if M is in the neutral point O. 

As regal'ds the act ion belween J.11 and P, resp. Q separately, we 
have according to (la) and what was found above: 

F I : et = (P, + 2Pl z + 3Pl z' + ... ) - (Po + 2PI (z-'l:) + 3Pt (Z-.x)t), 

i.e. 

F I : e' = . 2P1 .'"C + 3P, (2 z.'"C-,xt) + 4P. (3z',x-3z,x' + Xl) + ,.. ~ 

and likewise , 
Ft: et = - 2PI ,x + 3Pt (2z,x _,xt) - 4P. (3z t,x-3z.'!:'.+ ,xl) + ... 
80 that about half of the total action (FI-Ft ): e' = 4Pl x + etc. 
comes from the atom P; the other part, as the action of a force in 
the opposile dil'ection, from the alom Q. If e.g. x = + a, the electron 
is as far as pos8ible in the direction of Q, and M will be attl'acted 
by P with a force = about 2PI aet

, and repelled by Q with an 
al most equal force . (Here PI = 3at 

: lil · 
When the gas-molecule M moves towards P, its velocity u will, 

accordingly, also undergo pe1'iodical modifications, till it has approached 
P 80 cl08ely, that at Z- z = about 2a, the altractive force being 
still finite at x = + a, I he repulsi \'e force begins already to approach 
infinity at x = - a. (see § 10) ; hence tlle velocity is reduced to 0, 
aftel' which M moves back (eollision). 

But with very small vaZues of u it may oecur that this return 
already takes place long befOl'e P has neen reached. We shall revert 
to this in Ihe next paragraph; it is the well-known case of gas
degeneration. 
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2. Ir I is small with re gard to a (liquids and solid bo dies) , then 
I _ 2il, Z _ 0 may be put, and (4) holds therefore again, in which 
now, howevel', PI' PI' etc. approach according to (3) to the following 
val lies : 1) 

PI=~( 
Ol 

_1 V3 __ 1 ) __ 0,1637, 0,6548 
hen ce 4PI = --

6 8 a' al 

P = ~(~ 3 _ _ 1_ )= 0,171'0 
I a' 1944 V 23 a" " 

1,3680 
8P, =--

a' 

1 ( 1103 1) 0,1560 
p. = a7 11664 V3 - 128 = a 7 ' 

so that now F: e' wilt approach 

" 
1,8718 

12P.=--
a7 

- = - '- :c 1 + 2,089 - + 2,8t19 - + ," ' F 0 655 ( ,z' .v
4 

) 

e' al a' ,,4 
(6) 

It is self-evident that this expansion into series is now only valid 
for smal! va lues of x with I'espect to a. For x = ± a of course F 
becomes = ± 00. I will just point out hel'e, that when in o'c~asincp 
means are taken over all vallles of cp between 0 and 2Jr, according 
10 (2) and (4) the total force would become = 0 only at z = O. 
But when z is not = 0, hence when M is no longel' halfway 
bet ween Pand Q, this is evidently no longel' the case (even powers 
of x), And according to the above sepamte expressiofls of FI and 
F. they do not become = 0 at z = 0 even when averaged. The 
separate forces "avemged" with respect t.o x, and also the mean 
total force will always be re{Jul~ive (excepted at z = 0 in the last case), 
becal1se the terms with even powers of x have all of them the - sign. ') 
And this refutes DEBIJE'S assertion (see , 8), that without special 
sllppositions (polarisation of the molecules in each othel"s electric 
field) the resulting action would always be = 0 accol'ding" to- a 
well-known electric ,heOl·em. It is possible to verify by calculation 
that th is is also true for the problem in three-dimensional space. 

J) For the quantities CPI, epi' etc. in (4a) the values epI = 32 X 0,6548 = 1,7459; 
12 

128 512 
f2 = - X 1,3680 = 2,9184; CPs = - X 1,8718 = 5,7045; etc, are easily found, 

60 168 

2) This has of course nothing to do with the question of the Virial of 
attraction and repulsion, as in the calculation of this the #me-average plays 

a part. Indeed, in the equation of state for gases pv = 1 + !!... _ ajv also the 
RT v RT 

Virial of repulsion hjv predominates at high temperatures. This question must 
afterwards be treated separately. 
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'§ '12. The Equationa of Motion. Poaaibility of Multiple 
Orbits at Low Temperaturea. 

Since with small values of z we may wl·ite accol'ding to (4): 

F = YI,v ,+ Y.x· + YIX' + . '. (x = a ain q;), 

this may always be reducedto 

F = al ain cp + a. ,in 3cp + al ain 5rp + ... ), 
aftel' ' ,which integration is possible. But since the expansion into 
Aeries is not practicabie after all for large values of x, in tlle neigh
bourhood of + a or - a" it is better to retain only the l st te~m in 
the original equation, or to write: 

F : YIX (1 + ÀIXI + 14X4 + ... ), 
and take the averages with respect to the factol' het ween parentheses. 
Then we get: 

F= YIX X Àm= yx, 

in whieh Y will be > 0,655 el : al, when I approaches 2 a. As now 
1/17t 

1 J" h . h . 4 '11 b 1.3 . h . e 
-I - sm' cp IS = i, t e same WIt sm cp WI e = 2 f' WIt sm cp 
/, n .~ 

o 

. 1.3.5 F f ' 2 d 6 IS = 2.4.6' etc., . becomes Ol' 1.- a aeeor ing to ( ): 

0,655 e' 
F= x (1 + 1,04: + 1,07 + " .), 

a' 

hence averaged many times greater than Y\ x. Let lIS now, for the 
sake of orientation, integrale the ,simple eqnation 

d'z _ F _ Y -_-_-11), . .. ." (7) 
dt' m m 

in which y for small values of x wiII approach YIJ when 1.- 2a 
(solid bodies and liquids), whereas for large values of / (gases) r 
approaches 12a' e' : [I (seeabove). 

Thue we find with cp = 2.11' ~ + 8 : 

dz T Y . - = u = Uo - - - (a 3tn p - Cl C03 8), 
dt 2.11'm 

. • . (8) 

so that duly U becomes = Uo at t = 0 (when M passes through the 
neutral point 0). Repeated integration yields for the path passed 
over: 

( T Y ) (T)' Y ' z= uo +--acoa8 t- ' - -(aainp-asin8), 
2.11'm 2", m 

. (9) 
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which yields z = 0 at t = O. 1t \ViII now furl.hel' enfirely dèpend ; 
on Ihe value of the phase-dilference (} (the dilference of lime be .. : 
tween the ficlitious passage of the electt'oll throl1gh the nurlel1s,and 
of M Ihrough 0), what Iype of palh of periodic movemellt wil! be.· 
obtained, 

1. If 0 = 0 (the electron passes (fiClitiollsly) Ihe nucleus from. the 

l'ight towards the left exactly when lil moves in 0 towards tue. 
right in the dir6clion of P), we gel : 

l' 
u = u, +. _ 1 (a--:-a COB <p) 

2", m 

t 
(P = 2:71' 1" 

The value of tt (see fig . 3) wilI now ahvays be > tto' so t;hat 
there can only be question of its becoming 0 on collision (l-z = 2a). r 

t 

The molecule M will Ihen approach P 80 closely till the elect,ron 
has assumed the posit.ion close to .'1: = -- a, in consequence of which . 
the repulsive force becomes very grcat. Then the velocity becomes 
= 0 in an exceedingly short moment, and the molecule is thrown 

Fig, 3a. (Gases). 

back (in A, close 10 t = I/.T). When the molecules are fal' enough 
from each othel' tgase8), several periods may pass befOl'e I his collision 
at last sets in (Fig. 3a). The increasing values of Ihe amplitudes in 
Fig. 3a must of COl/rse be atll'ibuted 10 the increasing influen'ce of 
z, through which Ihe action exerted becomes strongel'and stronger 
(cf. also the calculalions in ~ 'JO), This gives also rise 10 the devia
tions of the course, following from (8), close to the collision (repre-
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sented by the dotted lines). Indeed, for the sake of simplieity we 
have so far always neglected the influence of z. 

We still point ont that the maglJitude and the sign of the action 
exereised are always l'epresented in the figures by the inelination 
of the tangents to the curve. . 

2. (J = 180°. Then the electron passee the nucleus (fictitiously) 

just from tbe left to the right, when M goes ft'om 0 to P, and (8) 
becomes: 

T r 
u = u. --- (a+a C08 qJ) 

2A'tn . 

Now the velocity u always remains beJow u, (see Fig. 4). The 
case of "collision" has been drawn at two successively possible 
places, viz. at A and A'. 

What distingui8hes this case from the preceding one, is the possi
bility that u becomes = 0 befOl'e the "collision" , and the molecule 

accordingly already "return.~" before P has been reached. Th is will 
evidently take plare as 800n as u. is so smaH thtlt M lies low 
enough for the curve to interseet the t-axis (u = 0) (Fig. 4a). This 
takes place e.g. in B. Transfol'med spatiaHy this means that the 
molecules wiJl move round the position of equilibrium V in closed 
orbita, as soon as we get below the point where the cUr\'e touches 
tbe t-uis for the first time (melting point) I). In this case the 

Fig. (a. 

1) I may be allowed to anticipate on what follows, and state here that the 
melting-point calculated in this way for H - if it were realisabie - willlie 
at 36°,4 abs. As this melting.point must lie higher than that of H2 (because 
the molecular attraction a th at plays a part in it, is greater for H than for 
H,), this result is not impossible. (melting.point H2 lies at 140 abs.). 
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central force direcled towards Ihe centre (0) will always corJ'espond 
10 Ihe resulling 1'epllIsioll of Ihe sUl'I'ounding molecules, 

Also for gases can Lhis take plaee, but as the dislance of the 
molecules ilj th en grealer, hence the oscillations in Ihe value of u 
much smaller, Ihe limiting vallIe of u. (point of degeneration) 
lies muelt lowel' than Ihe eOl'l'esponding value of u. (melting-point) 
fOl' solid bodies, Besides - in aecordanee with the mlltual distance 

a 

:iN )!' 
-~----_._----------~ -------
It., --- - - - - - -- ~ --- ----~---- ------- .,' 

Fig, 4b, (Gases), 

of the molecules - this transition may take place at different pI aces, 
dul'Ïng the l s t pel'iod, Ihe 2nd , the 3rd period ete, (Cf, Fig, 4b, where 
the retul'O takes place at the thil'd period), 

To ,qiven mutIlal distance of the molecules (gàs density) corresponds. 
the1'efo1'e, a definite vallle of u. fOl' which the transition al ready 
takes place at the l st pel'iod, (degenemtion point p"oper) , a value 
where the tl'ansition does not oeclu' unli! Ihe 2nd period, etc . elc, 
Here too the molecules will, thel'efore, revulve l'ound the positions 
of eqllilibl'ium in closed, ever narrower orbits -- as the tempera
ture descends. 

And thus the phenomenon of gas-generation has been explained 
in a natural wa)", 

When at a given gas-density u. becomes 100 great, th en u does 
not become 0 before the molecule comes in contact with P ("collides"), 
as i!l dl'a.wn at A in Fig, 3 and 4, Hence lIO longer any closed 
orbits (solid bodies above the melting-point; gases above !he 
degeneration poin t), 

lt is very remarkable in this, that when u. (fol' gases) becomes 
gradllally smaller and smaller (hence Ihe lemperatUl'e lowel' and 
luwer), Ihe place where u becomes zero suddenly skips from C to D 
(see Fig, 4b), fl'om E to F, etc, - which cOl'l'esponds to this that 
Ihe cOl'l'esponding wider Ol'bit. round Ihe position of equilibrium 
abl'uptly, hence discuntimwusly, changes into a 1W1'1'ower orbit. The 
lat ter varies on ly between D and E, Iying close to eac/t otlter (the 
figure represen ts time-abscissae, hll t distance-abscissae of course 
cOl'l'espond with them in a cOJ'J'esponding z-u diagram), aftel' which 
it suddenly skips again to the still nanowe1' orbit, cOJ'l'esponding 10 

F, This is then the final orbit, which as u. gels still lower, again 
gradually shl'inks, lt does not diminish to 0, howe\'er, but 10 a 
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limiting orbit, which wiJl be discussed later (in connection with 
the zero-point energy) 1). 

And thus an analogue hltS been obtained of the possible quantizised 
orbits which a negative electron can describe round the positive 
nucleus. The points D and E lie in this latter rase e.'Cceedingly close 
togethel', so that the discontinuity in the value of the radii of the 
possible orbits is almost complete. 

But for Ihis the assumption is required that also for elertron and 
nucleus the force acts periodically, e. g. through t.his that the positi ve 
nucleus executes a pttlsating movement (analogous to the motion 
studied by BJERKNJI,S) '). It mayalso be assumed that the nucleus 
always sucks in "ether" from its surroundings (which is led otf to Ihe 
4 th dimension). the electron expellïng ether in the same way. When 
a rotation is assumed to take place of the electron round an axis 
coinciding with the diredion of Ihe motion, the known equations 
can be del'ived of the electro-magnetic field '). 

But this cannot yet be fully discllssed here. One thing at least 
is cel'tain, that ij the electrons revolve round the nucleus in definite 
orbits tin which tbe quantity h plays a part in the determination 
of radius and velocity), t.hat then necessarily, in consequence of our 
above consideratiom, this same quantity h must play a part in tbe 
movement of the molecules in closed orbits round posHions M 
equilibrium -- in consequence of which that quantity will naturally 
OCCUf in the relation between E and T which we del'ived in our 
previous paper, as analogue of PLANCK'S relation; while the quantity ' 
v will be in connection with tile time of revolution of the molecules 
in their closed orbits, which in its turn wiII again be in relation 
with the time of revolution T of the electmns round the nucleus 
as we saw above. 

Clarens, summer 1921. To be continued. 

I) On decrease of temperature such an abrupt succes sion of some ever 
narrower orbits is perhaps also possible for solid bodies, and this may 
possibly be brought in connection with some allotroPie states, which are 
met with in many elements and compounds. 

Z) Very suggestive in th is respect is an old Paper, almost entirely forgotten, 
by VOlGT in the "Journ. f. reine v. angew. Mathematik", Band 89, on "Der 
leuchtende Punkt." VOlGT chiefly calculated the state of vibration close to 
this point, wh en either a periodic translatory movement, or a periodic rotatory 
movement was supposed. Later on KIRCHHOFF (Ibid 90, p. 34) considerably 
simplified VOIGT'S derivation. 

11) The assumption of expulsion of ether from the electronwith the veloeity 
of light would then also explain that the velocity of the electron can never 
exceed the velocity of light, and an idea can be pbtained of the mechanics 
of relativity (factor I-tl/cf). 



Palaeontology. - "On the Cranial Furm of Homo Neandertalensi.'1 
and of Pithecantll1'opus Erectus, Dete1'mined hy Mechanica:/ 
FactoTS". By Prof. EUG, DUBOIS. 

(Communicated at the meeting of Nov. 26, 1921). 

All weil known fossil men can be l'anged around two pl'incipal 
types, diffel'ing so much that they must at least be distinguished as 
species of one genus. One type is t!Jat of Homo sapiens, the modem 
species of Man. It is true that different races may be recognized 
also among the fossil representatives of this species. Thus - to 
mention only the eal'liest - t!Je eskimo-like race of Chancelade, 
living in France with a steppe fauna, aftel' (he fOUl,th or last Glacial 
epoch of the Alps (dlll'ing t!Je dry pel'iod, when the tI'ees grew in 
our country the remains of which we find as the "sand-stubs" undel' 
the peat mool's); lhe race of Cro-Magnon, living in Fl'ance and 
elsewhere in West Europe during Ihe Reindeel' period, that fourtll 
Glacial-epoch (in which the deposition of tlle lIppel' "Sand-dill1villlIi" 
took place in the southern pal't of our country), which race is not 
to be distinguished from some l'ecent West European and NOl'th 
African tribes. Of somewhat eartier date is the negroid race of 
G1'Ïmaldi, neal' Ment.one on the Meditel'l'anean, almost certain.ly 
closely akin to the present-day Bushmen of South-Africa. Probably 
still older is the australoid Man of Wadjak, Java. 

This fact of the differentiation of fossil Homo sapiens into still 
existing forms, which none of them were at a l'eally lower stage 
of mOl'phological evolut.ion than the cOl'respondillg recent races, leads 
us to assume fOl' tlle origin of Ibis type a much earl ier date ,than 
the time of its e.arliest l'emains, Tltis follows immediately aftel' tha 
period of the Mammonl, Ihe thil'fi Glacial epoch of the Alps (when 
the northern half of OUI' couJltry lay covered undel' an ice sheet), 
in which t.ime Homo neandeTtalensis, the othel' species of Man, lived, 
The Heidelbel'g Man, a neanderlaloid form, which is still more sharply 
distinguished from llle sapiens-type titan the NeandertaLian proper, 
which latter died out 800n aftel' the Mammoth epoch, lived in the 
second Glacial epocll of the Alps (during which the upper part of 
the "Fluviatile Gravel-diluvium" was deposited in the soil of the 
Nethel'lands) Ol' - which is more probable, judging from Ihe accom
panying fauna - in the second Interglacial or Hippopotamus-epoch 
{the period of our "potclay"), 
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Rence the two types of man have undollbtedly existed side hy 
side ah'eady very eal'ly, This is one of the reasons w hy we canrlot 
consideJ' the Nealldertal Man as the ancestor of Modern Man, A 
more imperative I'eason is, ho wever, the very partieulal' specialisa
tion of the Neandertal Man. 

The discoveries in France and particularly MARCEI.LIN BOULE'S 
masterly descl'iptions have fUl'llished us with very full infol'mation 
about this species. We now know that the Neandertal Man was 
short of statlIre, shorlel' than Ihe smallest recent races, but thick-set., 
st.rongly built, and very museular. He had comparatively short legs 
and a large head, all exceedingly large face,and walked shuffiing, 
with somew hat bent knees, more on the outer borders of the feet 
than modern Man j the great toe was so mobile that objects could 
be picked up from the ground even bettel' than by many natnl'àlly 
living men of the pl'esent day. As appears from the absence of the 
neek-curvature of the spinal column (the presence of whieh is so 
eharacteristic of the species Homo sapiens), the usual attitude of the 
head was bent forward. The skull is distinguished from that of 
modern men by numerous morphological eharacters. It looks like flat
teneu from above, extended lengthwise and breadthwise, with receding 
forehaad, and tlat ehignon-shaped projeeting occiput. The orbital 
arehes have become enormous prominent ronnded ridges, the left 
and the right fOl'ming together a torus supraorbitalis, as it is found 
in most Monkeys and in Pithecanthropus. The mastoid processes are 
very smalI, fl'om w hiel! it appears that the sterno-cleido-mastoid 
muscles were rat hel' weak as rotators of Ihe head j Ihey could, how
ever, draw the head yigorously back, assisling the dorsal muscles 
of the neck, particularly Ihrough their further altachment. High 
reliefs and deep depressions of the nuchalplane of the oc~ipital 
bone show the exceedingly powerful development of those nuehal 
museles, whieh was J'equired to carry the head, whieh as a \'Ule 
was hanging heavily forward j fOl' the face was long, and projeets 
almost like a snout, and the jaws are large. The zygomatic arehes 
stick far out, a feature which is accompanied ":ilh masticatol')' muscles 
whieh are directed inward, and are more adapted for grinding 
mastication. The orbits are very large, the consequently large eyes 
must have heen fit for the formation of large images, as in arborial 
animais, whieh must see Ihings accurately close by, and in animaIs, 
which need a wide field of view in steppes or deserts. The Nean
del'tal Man found his chiefly vegetable food probably on or in the 
ground; all investigators have indeed inferred from the premature 
wear of his teelh that his food was greatly contaminated with earth; 
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liis teeth have very large pulp cavities, were conseqllently amply 
provided with blood-vessels and 1Ie1'\'es, alld therefore very sensitive 
organs of touch (which are more nec.essary with vegetarian food 
than with a camivorous way of living). The robust lower jaw 
possesses no chin, or only a rudimentary one; it is strengthened at 
the plaee on tbe inner side (in accordance with the inwardly directed 
masticatol'y muscles); the angular part, wbich is blunted on the edge, 
is thin and dil'ected inward, like the mastir.atory muscles, again 
indicative that the food was ratber gl'ound fine than bilten. Nol' is 
the upper den tal arcade considerably broader than the lower one, 
as in Homo sapiens, but tbe two arcades cover each other more Ol' 
less. h is remarkahle that Ibe form of the nasal apertme ditfel's 
still more fl'om the simian type than that of Homo sapiens. , 

It will appeal' sufficiently from this shol't description that Homo 
neandertalensis was specialized to such an extent morphologirally 
and biologically that first, be must be distinguished as a separat.e 
species from modern Man - the ditferences are indeed gl"eater than 
those by which it is usuallo distinguish two species of mammals 
of one genus -, secondly that the presen t type of man cannot 
possibly be derived from him. In mnny respects modern Man is 
more primitive, less specialized Ihan the Neanderlal Man, just as the 
Afl'Ïcan Elephallt of these times is more primilive and less specialized 
than the diluvial Elephas primigenius, the Mammotll. 

It is true that so many primitive Ol' pithecoid characters are still 
very genemlly ascribed to Homo neandertalensis that this type is 
put at. a lowel' stage of human evolution than modem Man; but 
when we have got to know them belter, not a few of these 
cllal'acters will pl'obably be explained as the' direct consequence 
of particlliar physiological, mechanical adaptations, as phenomena 
of convergence. It is not aslollishing that one ,species of Homo 
possesses some primitive or pithecoid mOl'phological characters which 
another lacks, and these strike I1S particulal'ly in Homo neander
talensis, because we know those of the other, our own speeies, 
better. We are, therefore, easily inclined, and think olll"selves jllsti
Hed in considering some characters as primitive, which in reality 
are not so, ""nd in even supposing other primitive chamcteristics 
when the species is concel'ned that is only known in a fossiI, i.e. 
incomplete state. We may expect that the numbel' of these will be 
greatly reduced on increase of our knowiedge, becallse it has actually 
already appearcd that we have made a mistake in Homo neander
talensis as I'egards the most important character th at distinguishes 
Man from the Apes, the very gl'eat relat.ive brain quantity. Up to 
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f,w.eJ:ve .yeal's ago, when , only the uppel' part of the cranium, .the 
cafvai'ia, w-as accurately known, its shape, which l'eally looks pithe
eoid, :and con'espollding small capacity led to the erl'oneous coneill
sionthat the capacity of the whole cmnium should be estimated as 
v~ry low. · Remarkable enough it was assllmed in this estimation 
that the lacking, or at least less closely known, lower part wasbuilt 
af ter tlie common human type, in contrast with the pithecoid upper 
part. - Thus as late as 1901 SCHWAJ.BE alTived at a much too low 
estimatioll of the total cranial caparit.y, the volume of the brain, 
which would have come to no more than 1230 cm', aithough as 
early as .1898 it had been shown by me, tllat in Monkeys the tippel' 
part- of the cl'anium constitutes a comparatively smaller, the lower 
cI'anium a comparatively greater part of the total cmnial capacity 
than in modern Man. The capacity of the lower part of thecranium 
l,Ip ' to tile plane thl'ough the frontal cel'ebral pole and the transverse 
hÓllndal'y lines between the cerebl'um and the cerebellum is in 
modern Man about 40% of the capacity of the upper part of the 
craninm, in most Apes about 60%' and in the , vel'y platycephalic 
1al'ge gibbon species, the Siamang, the two part.s are even equa!. 
,And it is now a pl'Îori probable that to the flaUened pilhecoid upper 
cranial part of the Neandertal-Man belongs a comparatively large 
10wer cr~nial part, as in lhe Apes. 

The .vear 1909 brought a tota! change in our. view of tbe Nean
del'tat Man, when on direct , detel'mi'nalion of ,the çranial capacity 
of ' th~ La Chapelle neandertalian by Bouu, VERNEAlJ, and , RIVET 

1530 cm' true capacity (1626 Broea) was found . The capacity of 
/Ûther n,eandel'talian skulls ean be' ,ca.lclllated from the relative length, 
breadth, and height. As , considerable, 01' not much smaIJer amounts 
.are , found, taking the comparatively srnall size of ,the body into cón
sideration, cranial capaeities whieh certainly are not inferiol' to those 
Of El1l'opeans of this time, and even exceed rhem. , 
, In , 1914 also .sCHWALBE was impressed by the tlvidence tha't the 

Nellndertal Man is distinguished from th~ modern humah ,type by 
the comparatively mneh g('eater height of the lowe~' cranial part, 
1,'Vllich he boönded by t.be glabella-inion plane. Thus it becomes c,om
pI;ehensible ' that the total capacity of the cl'anium can, be graat in 
13pite of .Ule flattened pithecoid upper eranium, which is liWe ,'volu
minous , ineomparison with the modern humao type. Part Qf tbe 
brain volume has simply moved downwal'd wit.h ('egard to. the ~aid 
1>lane, so far as the inion has not been displaced upwal'ds. 

It wOllid vel~J weU be possible, that, notwithstanding , the large 
<qiUaJ1fity" , the .quality. of tbe . br..ain was, inferior to th at .of modern 
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Man, BOULE and ANTHONY have actnally thought they saw this on 

the endocrania.l cast; but the cel'ebml convolulions al'e. impl'inted 
100 little distinctly through the dUl'a mater melllbralle, which was 
probably particularly thick, and besides the imprint is also incom
pletely preserved, so that even essential features I'emain uncel'tain in 
the configllration of the sllrface of the brain, Hence great vaIue 
cannot be nssigned to these researches, :\TOl' is it probable that t.he 

proportion between the more higldy alld the lowel' organized pal'ts 
of the bmin wOllld considemhly differ fl'om that of modenl Man, 

At an} rate the \'el'y large bl"ain quantity of Ule Neandel'tal Man 
in compal'ison with the Apes I'èmains a sigllifi('ant fact. Like'Jnodern 

Mali this dilnvial species possessed more than thl'ee times the brain 
voillme of anlhropoid Apes of equal size (weight ), lf the shape of 
the Nealldel'tal Mali's skull were a really pl'illliti\'e character, ils 
capaeily eould nOl differ frolll thaI of all ape's skul! 10 thaI extent. 
This leads to the snpposition thaI the pithecoid shape of Ihe skllll 
of the ~eandel'lal Man is 110 primili\'e, illheriled chal'acter, bilt that 
it was acquil'ed by convergeIlt de\'elopmellt, an adaptatioll 10 definite 
modes of living- and dne 10 similal', mechanical canses, 

If, therefore, Ihe"e is 110 grolllld 10 consider Ihe f1attening of the 
upper part of the cranitlnl of Homo neandertalellsis as a eonsequence 
of low, pithecoid bl'ain-ol'ganizalion, we are natul'ally led to con
sider whal mechani(~al fal'tol's in Anlhropoid Apes can ue the cause 
of, Ol' at least call have influenee 011 the flaltening and Ihe fOl'ma
lion of the sllpl'a-ol'bilal bony i'idge, whicl! we also knowas the 
most stl'iking characters of the Nealldel'tal Man, 

We thell meet with two l'emarkabie facls, Fil'sl Ihat Ihe skllll 

of the Siamang, the only large gibbon species, is distinguished from 
all tlle slllal! species by an equally gl'eat flaltenillg and relative 
decl'ease of capacily of the upper cl'anieal part logethel' with 
relativa incl'ease of eapacily of the lower cranial .pal't 1), as the 
Nealldertal Man from modenl Man (Fig, 1 a~ld Fig, 2 of bisected 

sl<ulls), In this respect Ihe Siamang may be called the Nean
del'lalian among the Gibbons, This large gibbon species ' is, be
sides, distillguished fl'om the small species in that tlre maxillal' 

and act ually the w hole facial part of the skull, bol Ir I1S regai'ds 
bl'eadtlr and length, is displ'oporlionateIy mllchlarger and .heaviel', 
Consequently tlle lIIIchaI museles must carry Ihe head, which Ira-ngs 
forward, wilh the greater strength, and in conjunction with anothel' 

muscle appal'atus which will be discllssed later, and an air-brake 

') This applies both with regard to the internal boundary parts and th at of 
the inion, because this Qccu,pies the · same place· ·in -them; 

21 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XXIV, 
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apparatus mllch more developed in the Ora/lg utan, break the shocks 
which, Rrising in locomotioll, might injure the sknll and its content.s. 

Fig. 1. Median cross-section of the skull of 
Hylobates agilis. '/s of nat. size. 

Fig. 2. Median cross-section of the skull of Hylobates 
(Symphalangus) syndactylus. 2fs of nat. si ze. 

In connection with these features the foramen magnum in the Siamang lies 
somewhat mOl'e backwaJ'ds, and its plane stands up sornewhat more 
steeply; also the planurn nuchale of tbe occipital bOlle is steeper, 
and the bending of the cl'anial basis, the basi-cranial axis, is less 
prononnced than in the slllall gibbon species. 

These are chal'acters of the Siamang which in the comparison of 
Apes with Man are uSllally considel'ed as primitive aTld indicating 
a loweI' stage of brain organization, which however, in the cornparison 
with the small gibbon species can decidedly not have sucb a rneaning, 
but must have geometr'ical and mechanical causes. 

In the calclllation of the lIlean endoeranial sul'face dimensions 
(the two-thh'd powel's of the cranial capacities), and KEITH'S palatal 
areas, it is found that the maxilla of the Siamang is relatively olie 
and a half times as large as that of the small gibbon species, which 
is undoubtedly in connection with an important diffel'ence in the 
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way of 'feeding, fol' the influence on this ratio of the difference in 
body weight (as 4 : 3), can be bnt slight. When the two median
sagittal cross-sections of the skull are di\'ided by straight lines GB into 
an upper (cerebral) and a lowel' (facial) part, it is found, on det.ermination 
of Ihe area of these parts that. pel' nnit of area of cerebral part 
Hylobales syndactylus has exuctly t'/.Vice as much facial part as 
Hy lobates agilis. The ralio between the areas of the cerebral and 
the facial pal·ts of the sku ll , which is thus ehanged, must cerlainly 
cause t.he former to extend mOre in length than in height, direclly 
by geometric adaptation, but at the same time it must Illodify indirectly 
the form of cranium as it imposes higher demands on the muscles 
t.hat support the llead. 

The second remal'kable faet met wil,h when the Anthropoid Apes 
are compal'ed, is the gl'eat difference of the shape of the skull 
bet ",een the Orang utan and the two othel' large Anthropoids, tile 
Chimpanzee anel the Gorilla. The skull of the Ol'ang utan is vaulted 
more highly, comparativel.y short and round, with high forehead 
and I'ound occiput, a nd without prominent supra-OI'bilal ridges. 
Now it is alao fOllnd Ihat in both sex es of the 0rang utall the 
heavy head is supported in front by a huge air throat pOllch, Ol' 
laryngeal aac (Fig. 3), which (Iike the small laryngeal sacs found in 
many other Monkeys) can be filled and emptied at will f!"Om the 
larynx, and Sel' \'e as buffer or shock reducer and air·brake. The 
Gorilla, the Chimpanzee, and the Siamang - again in boUI sexes
have onl)' comparatively small laryngeal air sacs; they are entirely 
absent in the small Gibbon species . The superior parts of Ihe laryngeal 
sac of the Gorilla are no more t han small pOllches stretched be
tween the hyoid bone and the larynx towards the right and the 
lef! (Fig. 4), while a median continualion, passing before the wind
pipe downwards, forms the channe l 10 the subrla\' ian and axillary 
pouches as in the Chimpanzee. The Chimpallzee has no ponches worth 
mentioning above, whereas the air pouch of Ihe Siamang is confined 
to the space betweell the body of the mandible and the lowel' side 
of the larynx, and a continnation towards the chest is wanting. 

The significanee of the very large laryngeal sac of the Orang 
ntan cannot be ascribed 10 strengthenillg of the sound, for its voice 
is mnch seldomer heard and is much less' loud t.han that of its 
African cousins, which even scare away elephallts out of theil' 
neighbourhood by theil' terrible roar. Hesides lhe small gibbon species 
have, without throat ponches, as lond voices as the Siamang. 

The opinioll pl"Onounced for the first time by DJ<:NIKER and BOULART, 

that the laryngeal sac of the Orang ulall !tas the significance of an 
21* 
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ail'-Cllshion carrying the heavy head, has been accepted by many 
zoologists. Ju fact it is verJ plansible that the inert Ol'ang utan, 

ORA NGOETAN' 

Fig. 3. Laryngeal sac and cheek-Iobes of a large male orangutan 
(reproduced from DENIKER and BOU'LART), The rather stiff cheek
lobes can prop the head sideways on the air-cushion. Slightly 

more than 1j5 of nat. sire. 

wltidl is mllch less mllsculal' than the Af,'ican large Anthl'opoids, 
wIJich is parlicnlal'iy provided with weak nllcltal mllscles accol'dillg 
to lhe two mentioned, French anatomists and which as it were, 
drops its heavy face on his chest, possesses in tile laryngeal sac an 
appamtus to tH'eak as by an ail' hrake the shocks 10 which his 
cranillm and its contents, Vdlich hangs mOl'e helwily forward than 
in the olhel' Anthropoids, but which is less eflicientlJ ' supported 
by the neek ffinseles, wonld be exposed in locomotion 1). 

In the othel' Anthropoids, which possess a throat pouch, Ihis me
ehanism is in itself inadequate, so that g'l'eater demands are imposed 
011 the cervical mnscles with the nuehal ligament 10 carr-y the 
heavy head. But even these, Ihongh besides assisted by the air
cushions of Ihe (small) throat-pouches, would be inadequate 10 protect 
the eraninffi alld its contents entil'ely against dangerolls shocks with
out the other above-mentionerl muscle appara.t.us. They are Sllppol'ted 
in this task by the apparatus of the oceipito-frolltaIis musele, the 
museIllIls epieranius, which is present in all Apes and Man, in ' 

I) The inion is placed very high, so that the nuchal muscles (and ligament) 
support the head only when it is lifted up by the laryngeal sac. 
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diffel'ent degl'ees of development. This muscle, which consists of Ihe 
flat I'ight and left fl'onlal muscles alJd Ihe l'ight. and left occipit.al 

GORILLA 

CHIM P ANSEE 

Fig, 4. Up per part of the laryngeal sac of a female gorilla. 
Laryngeal sac of a female chimpanzee; in th is genus the 
upper part is not developed. (Both reproductions taken from 
EHLERS). The median air-cushion and the subclavian .and 
axillary cushions proteet windpipe and bloodvessels, and 
also to a certain extent the contents of the cranium against 
concussions and shocks caused by the heavy head which 
is thrown forward. H hyoid bone, which is placed on a line 
with that of the Gorilla, C coracoid process. 1/, of nat. size, 

muscles with the epicmnial aponeurosis, Ihe galea aponeurofica, as 
intel'mediate tendon, is s ll'eLched out o\'el' the uppel' surface of the 
cranium. The epicl'anial aponeul'Osis is attached loosely and movably with 
Ihe skllll bone, bilt fil'mly bound 10 Ihe hail'Y skin of fhe head, which is 
Ihus pl'essed fil'mly, but elastically agaiJlst the bone, in evel'y posilion of 
the IJead, by Lhe whole appal'atus, fOl'ming a mechanical whole with 
it, and playing a similal' part as paper SfllCk 10 glass Ol' Ihe iron 
l'ods in :-eillfol'ced conC'l'ete, i .e incl'easing the sheal'ing and lensile 
stl'englh of the cmnium, and at Ihe same time deadening the shocks 
thaI might injllre Ihe contenls of the cmnium. The act.ion of Ihe 
fl'onlal mn scle in mimicl''y calJ cel'lainly not be Ihe onl.v fllnction, 
nOl' Ihe pl'incipal significanee of this III11scle appal'allis. This follows 
all'eady from the fact th at Ihe fl'ontal muscle in Man, whel'e it 
al'iiSeS for the gl'ealel' part at Lhe skin under the bl'ows, and is 
genel'ally only litlle slightly attached 10 Ihe bone, dmws up the 
brow alld w1'inkles the fUl'eltead tmnsvel'sally, expressing in this way 
attenlion and astonishmenf., whel'eas in monkeys, where it is more 
attached 10 Ihe bOlle of Ihe supra-ol'bital I'idge, it srnootltens the 
fOJ'ehead. In Mail juS! as in the Monkeys, Ihe oecipilal mllscles are 
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attached to the bone, the external pal't of the supel'ior cUl'ved lines, 
above the insertion of the neek muscles, Even if Ihis muscle did 
not exist and the epicl'anial aponeul'Osis were at that place direclly 
attached 10 the bone, this aponeul'osis might serve as "punctum 
fixum" in the mimic contl'action of tlle fl'ontal mllscle of Man, 

Accol'dingly the occipital muscle must certainly also set've anothel' 
purpose ; it can hardly be another than the constant application and 
rendel'ing elastic of the cranial skin cover, 

That actually the skull and its contents need pl'otection against 
the shocks caused by locomotion, is self evident, and appears clearly 
from the mechanical arrallgemellt of its connection wilh the trunk, 
In most Mammals the head is Itlt.ached to the end of a neck which 
deviates but little from Ihe horizon lal direclion, to which it hangs 
as Itt an elastic rod sustained chiefly by the elastic ligamentum 
nuchae , The fOl'amen magnum and the condyles lie on the back 
side of the skull and the axis of Ilie spine coincides about with the 
axis of the ul'ain, In the Anthropoid Apes the brain has become 
much lal'ger; Ihe foramen magllum has been displaced to the basis 
of Ihe skull, Ihe vertebral column is more oblique with regard to 
Ihe brain axis, and with a weaker ligamenl much stronge/' neck 
muscles must sllstain the skull and secure it and its contents by 
their strain against concussions, In modern Man the brain has beeome 
very voluminous ahsolutely and in propol'lion to the face, the fOl'amen 
magnum and the condyles are brought forwal'ds to near the middle 
of the base of the Skllll, wilh which base the vertebl'al column 
forms a right angle, and the sku\l is balanced in unstable equili
bl'Ïum on the spinal column, The latter has a double S-shaped 
clll'vature, with convex cervical- and lumbat' curvatUl'e towards t.he 
front, and concave do/'sal part, through which it possesses a high 
degl'ee of elasticity and pl'evenls shocks to the contenls of the chest 
and Ihe skull like the spl'Ïng of a carr'iage, Notably the neck-curm
tUl'e, which is chat'acterislic ' only of Ihe modern h uman species, 
makes thai part of Ihe spillal colnmn an elaslic stem of the head, 
The Neander'tal Man did not possess tltis rnec/tanism, as appears 
from the form of !lis ce1'vical vertebrae. Accol'dingly the head hung 
forward, somewhat as in Anthropoid Ape!! , As, besides, the fltcial 
part WitS heavier than that of modern men, and as in this hanging 
over also the brain, which had gl'eatly increased in weight in com
pal'ison with tbe Anthl'opoid Apes, had to be upheld by musculal' 
action, very great demands we re imposed on the nuchal muscles 
(and ligament), also 10 secure the contents of the cranium against 
shocks, in spite of the sl1pporting transverse axis of Ihe skull, which 
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lies much more to the front than in Apes. The insertion of these 
muscles alld bands really reaclIed higher at Ihe oceiput., with regani 
10 Ihe inte .... al parts of Ihe skull, Ihan in Ihe races of modern Man 
wilh small jaws. BIII Ihis had 10 be aftended wilh a more powel'ful 
epicranial musclliar apparaills, and Ille shape of the upper part of 
Ihe skull, allhollgh not entirely homologous, came 10 resembie th at 
of the Anlhropoid Apes; the sknll had namely 10 be p,'ovided wilh 
strong sllpra-orbital ridges, for the altachment of the stl'Ong frontal 
part. of the epicranial muscie. 

This, apparen tly, must be the significance of the su praol'bital ridges 
of Neallder'lal ~all. Thai this loms sl'lll'a·orbitalis, wllicll is more 
pronounced in men , would ha\'e enhanced masculine charm in Ihe 
eyes of female neandertalians, or would have coniribllied 10 give a 
fierce and awe-in spiring appearance in fight, Ol' might have sel'ved 
as a pl'otection of Ihe eyes against LIre glarillg light of Ihe steppes, in 
which tlre Nealldel'tal Man lived - Ihese are all inlerpret.alions that 
ha.ve found lilile response, We have cerlainly lolhink ot'mol'e mecha
nical eallses for Ihe origin of Ihese sll'ong bony ridges. Many anatomists 
consider Ihe I'einfol'cement of this pal't of Ihe frontal bone as being in 
eonneetion wilh Ihe masticalol'y aclivily of the strong jaws, an intel'
pr'elalion which certainly deserves seriOllS consideration. But Ihe Orang 
utan has equalI.}' strong or' stl'onger jaws than the Chimpanzee, and 
in co,;lrast wilh the lattel', it has no torus sllpraorbilalis. Cerlainly we 
have also to think of tlle cÎl'cumstance Ihat in Ihe Apes the superior 
bOl'der's of t.he ol'bits al'e more prominent thall in modern Man, 
because the ol'bils (with their' contents, the eye-balls) had 10 advance 
under Ihe relatively much smaller brain j Ihe eye-balls of the large 
Mall-Iike Apes have indeed about the same size as those of Man, 
Ihe volume of Ihe brain being less than a third of that in Man, In 
Ihe Orang ulan, on accounl of Ihe exislence of Ibe lal'ge thl'oat ponch, 
t,he bl'ain is greatly displaced f,'onlwards, above Ihe orbit,s, and Ihe 
Inleral as weil as Ihe sUpel'iOl' borders, with Ihe roofs and the outer 
walls of the orbits are not or ver.}' little prominent with regal'd to 
the fOI'ehead. The Neandel'lal Man ,' hOWeVElI', possesses enOl'mous 
supl'aorbital ridges, but the outer walls of the orbits are not more 
pl'ojecting anteriollsly than in the modem species of Man 1). And ,in 
the Omng utan we find the epicranial muscle appamtl.1s 10 be weak, 
consisting of long thin mllscle fascicles will! nanow galea, which 
ean pal'tly be brough t in relation with !he absellce of stl'ong bony 
l'idges at the place of the orbital arches. It has, indeed , been shown 

1) This passage on the orbits in the Apes and Man was by mistake omitted 
in the "Verslag" of this communication. 
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by AIOHI';L how musculal' strain, aCling on the periostenm, causes 
growlh of bony subslance, and how pressure counlel'acts gl'owth of 
hone, The formalion of the tOl'US sllpraol'bitalis in Neandertal Man 
can then be explained by Ihe stl'ain of a pal'ticlliady sll'Ong epicl'a
nial muscle, SIl'Ong pl'eSSUl'e fromabove on the cranial vault by this 
muscle appal'atus must, accol'ding to AICHEl:S view, inhibit the 
growth on the uppel' sul'face (shorl sagittal sutllre!) in contrast wilh 
the sides of the skull, Ihus causing flattening fl'om above, 

The flattening of the absolutely very large neurocranium can 
certainly be explained only fOl' a small part by geometrie adaptation 
10 the relatively large splanchnocranillm, It seems that pal'ticularly 
the mechanical action of the Heck muscles and the epicranial ap
pal'atlls, thr'ough strain at the periost, made the cl'anium extend 
backwards and fl'ontwal'ds . (long squamous suture!) and caused it 
to be flaltened, The resllIt of Ihis was a favoul'able displacement of 
the centre of gravity of the head downward, 

In Ihis connection the fact is of gl'eal importance that in the 
Neanderlal Man, in comparison with modern Man, and in Ihe Siamang, 
in comparison with Ihe small gibbon species, part of the contents 
of the crltnium has been displaced hom above downwal'd, This in 
'an absolute sense, fol' the exlel'nal inion at Ihe skull ofthe Neandertal 
Man does not lie higher above Ihe inlernal inion than in many an 
Austl'alian skull (24 mm, diffel'ence - maximum of Neanderlalians 
- in that of La Chapelle -, 23 mm, in the Australian sknll offig, 5), 
and in all the gibbon species the inion exle1'llum oc('upies an equal place. 

In the Frisian skulls of the islel of Mal'ken, artificially flattened 
according to Hou and BARGE by a peculil1r kind of lightly fitting 
children's caps, tllis downward displacement of the contents of Ihe 
skull is also 10 be found. It is of a smaller amOllnt in proportion 
to the slightel' flattening than (vertically only about a third part of) 
thai in Ihe Neandel'tal Man and !.he Siamang (in which, in com
parison with modenl Man and the small gibbon species the contents 
of the cI'anium has been displaced downwards in about tlle same 
ratio of heigltt - about a seventh of tlle lotal heighl), As was al ready 
mentioned abo\e, the mechanical efficiency resnIts here from the 
displacemenl of the centre of gl'avily of Ihe head downwards, nearer 
10 the supporling line lying behind Ihe pel'pendicular of Ihe cenh'e 
of gravity, and al80 from the more favolll'able dil'eclion of the 
musculal' force which pulls at the fl'ontal bone over Ihe cranial vfiult, 

In ' the A uslralian aboriginal race the head is, indeed, poised on 
the verlebral column as in all the I'aces of Homo sapiens, but in 
consequenee of Ihe great weigut of tlle jaws tlle slate of equili-
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bl'ium is more unstable than in most ot hel" living '.r;aces of ~mf!.n ·, 

which requit'es pal'ticularly strong nuchal muscles (and ligament), 
This is very cleady to be seen by the si ze, rhe form, and the 
extel'l1al moulding of the lowel' tabulal' part of the occipital. bo.ne. 
Calculated in propOl,tion to equal cel'ebral areas (the two-third 
powers of the cranial capacities), the Australian hllman race .bas 
about one and a half times larger palatal area than the European 
(Englishman); in this respect it differs, therefol'e, almost as rpuch 
from other living races of Man as the Siamang ft'om the other 
gibbon species. Among recent Men this race has also .the. smallest 
relative height of the calvaria (caIvarial height index). In the Nean. 
dertal Man it lies between 40 (Gi braltar) and 44.3 (Spy IJ), and in 
Australians it reaches (according to BEHRY and ROBERTSON) a mean 
value of 53, however a minimum of 44,9 . As a mIe at least the 
median . part of the anterior border' of t.he frontal uone, not so vE:)l'y 
seldom the whole border, is thickened to a bony ridge (torus). But 
in the last respect the Anstralians in general distinguish themselves 
from the Europeans in a high er, in the fit's t respect in a less degt'ee 
than the Siamang from the small gibbon species. Here I he mechl1nism 
th at has the f1attening of the skull and the toruR supraorbitalis 
as mOl'phological consequences, must, again, be di fferen I. It seems to me 
that the great thickness of the skull·bones so chamcterÎstic of the 
Australian race, for a great pari takes over the lask of the epicra
nial muscle apparatlls, the consequence of which is that the flattelling 
and the torlls-fol'matioll seldom go so far as in the Neandel'tal Man, 
whose cranial bones are acc,ordingly less thick than those of recent 
Austl'alians, and in whom the mechanism that brought about the 
flattening, was ml.1 ch more powerful. Tholl~h the facial part maynot 
have been mn ch heavier than it is in some Australians, the headof 
the Neandertal Mali, which was not poised on the vertebmi column, was 
cal't'ied hanging fOt'ward, which renders strong nuc hal IIInscles necessary. 

Thus the exceedingly thick-boned Piltdown s!<ull (Eoanthl'Oplls) 
may have been high-vauIted wilh a comparalively small bt'ain 
volume, and thollgh accompanied by a large masticalory apparatns. 

Towal'ds the micldle of November ft fossi! human Rknll became 
known which is exceedillgly remarkable, abo as regards the subject 
of this communication. Tt had been discovel'ed in August of . lhis 
yeal' in the cavem of Bt'oken Hili in Rhodesia (140 26' S.L., 280 

37' E. L.), and is at present in Ihe British Museum (Natural History) 
in London. Thl'Ough Ihe kind information and pholograplfs sen( 
in the fit'st place, hy Dl'. A, SMITH WOODWAHD, Keepet' ofthe ' GeQ
logical Depal'llnenl of this Museum, and by Prof. ELJ,JOT SMI'l"H and 
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Sil' ARTHUR KlITH, 1 was ah'eady ~oon enahled to test tbe validity 
of the above considerat.ions also by means of tbis new . cranial 
type. Besides witb the gl'eatest courtesy Dl'. SMITH WOODWARD gave 
me an oppol'tnnity to stud.v the fossil skull itself in London. I feel 
prompted to express my great indebtedness to him also her~. 

Through Ha flattening and very pronounced torus supra-orbitalis, 
and also throngh its large jaw, the Rbodesian skull makes at first 
sight the impressioll of a neandertalian. But a closer examination 
and study shows that the fossil skull fl'om Rhodesia deviates in 
many respects from the neandertal type, and comes closel' to that 
of Homo sapiens. Accordingly Sl\llTH WOODWARD 1) considers the fossil 
African as a new species: Homo ?'lwdesiensis, tbe accurate syste
matic place of which ('armot be defined as yet. He does not tb.ink 
it impossible that this species is the stage of development following 
aftel' that of the Neandertal Man in the ascending series. KEITH t), 
on the other hand, sees in the Rhodesian a more primitive type than 
the Nea.ndertal Man, whicb approa('hes the common ance.çtor of the 
latter and of Modern Man. 

In my opinion the l'esemblünce to the neandertalian ~l'anial type 
is only superficial, and confined to the flattening and the tOl'US for
mation, which may be explained by physiological, mechaniéal causes, 
combined with some chal'acters in subordinate connection with these 
features. He belongs to the type of Homo sapiens, and has pal'ti
cularly much in common with the Australian race, 

As an intl'oduction to ehal'actel'Ïze the skull eome of the principal 
dimensions (compal'e Fig. 5) may first l.Ie given, I) The glabella-inion 
!ine (the form of the broken of inion could be reconstrllcted with 
great accuracy), at the same time the maximum cranial lengtb, 
measures 207 mm. (The maximum length of t.he La Chapelle skull 
is 208 mm.). The maximum cl'anial breadth is 145 mmo (in La 
Chapelle 156 mm .) The minimllm frontal br'eadth is 104 mm, (as 
against 109 in La Chapelle). On the othel' hand the breadth of the 
tOl'US is 139 mmo (as against 124 in La Chapelle). The basi-bregmatic 

1) Natur~. Vol. 108. NO. 2716. November 17th, 1921, p, 371-372, 
2) Communicated in a letter. 
S) 1 owe the design of the adioined norma sagittalis (Fig, 5) taken from 

the fossil skull, to Mr. W. P. PYCRAFT, M. R, Anthropological Institute, I drew 
some particulars of the norma lateralis in it according to measures and 
photos taken from the skull, The other norma sagittalis refers to the Australian 
skull N0. 792 of the Anatomical Collection of the Sydney Univèrsity, described 
by A, ST. N. BURKITT and J. I. HUNTER. It has been made after the tracing 
of the median sagittal section of the sku\l which I was allowed to compare 
with the fossil Rhodesian sku\l in London through Dr, HUNTER'S kindness, 
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Fig. 5. Norma sagittalis (mediana) and lateralis of Homo rhodesiensis, at 
2fs of nat . size, and Australian N°. 792 Anat. Coll. Sydney Univ., placed at 
the nasion-basion line, which is made of equal length. The Australian is, 
accordingly, proportionately somewhat too large. 

Some measures (in mm.) of th e Australian skull of Fig. 5 are: Glabella_ 
inion line and maximum cranial length 203. Maximum breadth 132. Breadth 
index 65. Minimum frontal breadth 90. Basion-bregmatic height 133. Nasion
basion line 105. Prosthion-basion line 100. Bas ion-inion line 99. Nasion
prosthion line 70. Index of calvarial height 48.2. Bregma-glabella-inion angle 
51 °. Lambda-inion-glabella angle 73°. Opisthion-inion-glabella angle 33°. Nasion
basion-prosthion angle 38°. Cranial capacity 1211 cm". 
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height is 130 mmo (in La Chapelle 131). The basi-nasion line is 
111 mmo (as againsl 125 in La Chappelle). 

The length-bl'eadlh index is, therefore, 70 (equal to that of Spy T, 
bilt smaller Ihan that of La Chapelle, 75). The length-height index 
is 62,~ (eqllal 10 that of La Chapelle). The shorter hasal line, the 
deepel' post-Ot'bital cOlIstriclioJl, logether wilh a broadel' face, al'e 
important ditferellces with the neandel'tal-type. 

By comparison of the endocl'allial length (mean of left and right 
hemisphel'e 171 mm .), breadth (134mm.), and (intemal basion-vertex) 
height (1 22 mm.) with lhe ('ol'l'esponding measllI'es of the La Chapelle 
skull and of the Australian in Ihe adjoined Fig. 5,1 calculate, in propor
tion 10 the known cranial capacilies of the latte r' (1530 and 1211 cml), 
taking tlle eompal'ative slight difference in fOI'lTl into consideration, 
ahont 1400 cm 3 in both comparisons fOl' the capacity of the Rhodesian 
skull, which value, accol'dingly, will 1I0t be fal' from the trnU .. 

The length of the palate (to t he back sines of the third molar 
teeth) is 59,5 mm., the breadth between the outer sides of the second 
molal's 78 mmo (in Wadjak I1 81 mm., in La Ferrassie 71,5) . The 
palate is very high, 19 mm o for m. 2. The den tal arcade is, there
fore, very large (thollgh as with the Wadjak mell, the size of the 
teeth themselves is exreeJed by thar of many Allstralians). For the 
palatal area I find 4000 mm', i. e. 140 mm 2 less than fOl' Wadjak 1I, 
but 500 mm' more thall for W adjak I, 200 mm' more than for 
La Chapelle, 930 mm' more than for Ihe La Fel'l'assie neandel'talian. 

Striking are the differences bet ween t.he Rhodesian and the Neander
talian skulls in the following points. 

Seen in pl'ofile the Rhodesian entirely lacks the snout-like form 
of the facial skull part, which is so chal'acteristic of t.he Neandertal 
Man ; in this respect he resembles the Aust.ralian. The jaw projects 
Ie ss (F lower" s alveolal' index, basi-alveolal' lengtll X 100: basi-nasal 
length = 105, against 108 in La Chapelle), but it is higher and 
bl'oade l'. The nasi-alveolal' line is 92 mm., as against 87 in the 
La Ohapelle Skllll, 70 in OUl' A ustl'alian sk uIl. The li ne is 72.4'/0 
in the Rhodesian, 70°/. in La Chapelle, 51"/0 in our Australian, 
48% in oltler Austmlians, of Ihe cah'arial height above the basi
nasal lille. The nasion-basion-pl'osthion angle is 46° in the Rhodesian 
Skllll, as against about 40° in La Chapelle, and 38° in onr Australian 
and in other Austmlians. The width of Ihe jaw appeal's from the 
distance bet ween the outel' sides of the second molal·s . The occiput 
is fOl'med after' an Austmlian type (\'ery different from that of the 
Neandel'tal-skulls), wilh large, flat plallum I1uchale, separated fl'om 
the upper tabuJar part of the occipital bone, which at that place 
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projecfs most backwards, by \'ery eonsiderable superior cUI'vad cristaè 
and a distinct. extern al occipital protuherance. The outer wall of 
the orbit (external angular process of the fl'ontal bone and frontal 
process of the malal' bone) though drawn out thin in temporal 
direction, is much more massive even than in Australian aborigines 
(minimum orbito-temporal breadth of the frontal process of the 
malar bone 13 mm o !). This undoubtedly implies that the fascial 
origin of the anteriol' pal't of the temporal muscle, which is chiefly 
active in biting ma!\tication, was mucit stronger, hence that pal't of 
the muscle itself comparatively more powerful (which is also to be 
infel'red from the deepel' post-Ol'bital constriction - smallest frontal 
witdh). For the rest the whole malar bone is mu('h more robust 
(the gret\.test breadth or height under the Ol'bit is 28 mm.), to which 
a museulus masseter mllst haye corresponded, which was very 
powerful, pal'ticularly in its outer part (again a feature indicating 
chiefly biting mastication), 

In front view Ihe face is broadel', The nasal aperture howevel',is narr
owel', of Ihe sapiens type; the face meaSlll'eS acl'oss the angulal' processes 
of the fl'onlal bone (torus-width), as I stated already, 139 mm o a~ainst 
124 in the La Chapelle skull. The maximum widlh acrOSS the malar 
bones is 134 (La Chapelle about 125). Very striking is the roof-like 
form of Ihe fl'ontal part of Ihe cranial vauIt, inslead of Ihe dome
·like fonD of the neandertalians. Nor is the toruR supraol'bitalis 
uniformly roulId and without any special modelling, as in th,e 
neandel'tal type, but mOl'e angulal', with some division into pa l'S 
medialis and latel'alis by a vel',}' con&iderable supl'aorbital noteh, by 
the outer side of which the orbital al'ch in the middle projects 
towards Ihe Ol'bit, which lattel' thus gels a more square form, in 
contrast with the mOl'e rounded fOl'm in the neanderlalian skulls, 
The whole tOI'US is of an, as it we re stl'ongly exaggel'ated, Aust.ralian 
type. It is more powerful than that of the neandertalian skulls; 
its greatest height is 22 mm.! 

In the basal view the planllm nuchale, large and flat, with foramen 
magnum lying more lowards the middle of tlle base of the skull, 
is found perfectly the same as in Allstl'alian skulls, and likewise 
separated from the Ilpper tablliar part of the occipital bone by very 
considerable cristae nuchàe superiores and a distincl exlel'l1al pro
tuberance. With the basion-nasion length 111 is the basion-pl'osthi<?Jl 
length 117 mrn ,and tlte basion-inion line 99 mmo The diffeJ'ences 
of these antel'iol' basal lines with that posteriol' basal line are 12 
and 18 mm o 'Tlle differences between the cOl'l'esponding lines of the 
La Chapelle skull of 125, 132, and 84 mm . . are 41 and 48 rum, 
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Tn om Allstralian these differenees are 6 and 1 mm" in two other 
Austt'alians 6 and 10, 19 and 20, on an average in these tht'ee 10 
and 10 mm, As the situation of the basion and of the eondJ Jes 
about determine eaeh otter, it may be said that in the mechanism 
of the skull of the Neandertal )1an the frontal lever is long and 
heavily loaded eompl\red witlt the occipital le vel', Also in th is respect 
the Rhodesian distinguishes himself ft'om Home neandertalensis, and 
resem bles Homo sapiens, in particular the Australian race, The 
direction of the plane of the foramen magnum is also Allstralian, 
not neandertaloid, The glenoid fossa and articular eminence for 
articulation with the lowet' jaw are of the sapiens type, Vet'y striking 
is, also seen ft'om below, ' the greatel' thiekness and more transverse 
position of the malal' bones, whet'eas the zygomatic arches stick out, 
less laterally, It is noteworthy that the thiekness of the wall of the 
brain-ease is less, on the whoIe, than it is Ilsually found in Austl'alian 
alld even neanderlltlian skulls, 

The relative height of the cal varia (caIvarial height. index) with 
regal'd to the glabella-inion lin e, is 42,3, as against 40 to 44,3 in 
the neandertalians, and the minimum 44,9 (aecordillg to BERRY alld 
ROB~~RTSON) in Austl'alians, The degl'ee of flattelling is, therefore, 
about Ihe same as that of the Neallde rtal Mali, and is also a lmost 
l'eaehed by some Australialls , In the comparati ,'e lengths of the 
sagittal sutlll'e (dlOrd 114 mm, ) alJd the temporal sutllre (ehord 
105 mm,) of the parietal hone the Rhodesian is closet' to very 
platycephalic Allstralialls, 

In consequence of the reeeding fOl'ehead the inion-glabella-oreg
matie allgle is only 46°, agailJst 45 1/ ,° in La Chapelle, and 49° as 
millimum in All s tl'aiians (BEKRY and ROBERTSON), The elevation of 
the nuehal plane of the occipital bOlle in the ~eandel'tal Man made 
the g labella-inon-opisthion angle (lowest inion angle) rise to 441/,° 
in La Chapelle, even 54° in Sp)' I ; it is only 30° in tlte Rhudesian, 
agl'eeing with modern men, It is 33° in the Alls tralian of Fig, 5 , 
and l'eaches a minimum in this race of 31 ° ( BlI~RRY and ROBERTSON), 
The glabella-inion-Iambda angle (upper inion angle) is 72°, in OUI' 
Anstraliall 73°, the minimum in Anstralians (BERRY and ROBER1'SON) 
is 70° ; this angle is from 66° to 69'" in th e Neandertal Man, In ' 
contrast with the lattel' the lower inion-angle has, therefore, remained 
small in the Rhodesian, with a small upper inion angle, 

NOt, do we find the lowel' part of the cl'anium of gl'eater dtpth, 
with the flattening of the npper part, to the same extent as in the 
Neandet'tal Man, In consequenee of the flattening of the Rhodesian 
skull t.he depth of the lower part of the eranillm, below t.he glahella-
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inion line, is greater tban in most modern men, viz. 31,6 °10 of the 
total height of the basion to the cranial 'apex. This is considerably 
less tban in the La Chapelle skull (39,a °10)' and not much more 
than is uSllally found in Australian skulls, e.g. in the Austt'alian 
skull of Fig. 5 it is 27,7 "I., in the Australoid Wadjak I 28 °l •. 

The mastoid process is, indeed, smaller than in most Austmlians, in 
my opin ion in conseq uellee of the pl'epondel'ating significance as n uehal 
musele w hich Ihe sterno-cleido-mastoideus obtains ill the rneehanism of 
the flatlened skull, but con~idel'ably larger than in the neandel'talians. 

The bones of the skeleton fonnd witl! the skull present the sapiens 
type - the tibia beeause of its slellderness, the al'ticular extremities 
of the femur in that they lack the bulky charactel' of those of the 
Neandertal Man . 

All things considel'ed I callnot doubt that Homo 1'lwdesiensis be
longs to the type of Homo sapiens. He exhihits this type decidedly 
in the most primitive, in the Australian form j he is still somewhat 
more platycephalic a'nd the torus is even more pl'onollnced Ihan is 
found in Australians, who alt'eady distinguish themselves in these 
points from the other living rl"'ces of Man, With grealer justice even 
than the Australoid Wadjak Man and the Talgai-Australian ean the 
Rhodesian lay claim to Ihe name of proto-Auslralian, The characte
rislies mentioned are cel"tainly in relalion wilh the exreeding lal'geness 
of the masticatory apparatus and the hea viness of the' farial part of 
the head resulling from it. They may be accounted for by similar 
mecha.nical causes as in the Siamang in eontradistinction with Ihe 
small gibbon species, the Chimpanzee in conlradistinction with the 
Orang utan, pal"tially also similar as in the Neandertal Man, and 
thus COIToborate the above consideralions. 

The pl'Ïmitivecharacter of th is Australoid human skull appears 
from the heaviness of the facial pat·t , Ihe splanehnocranium in com
parison with the cerebral part, the neurocranium. Calculated to 
equal area of lhe brain (the two-third power of the capacity), the 
Rhodesian has a sixteenth larger palatal area thau KEITH'S very 
large-jawed Tasmanian 1), with 3680 mm.' palatal area and 1350 cm.' 
cmnial capacity, about a sixth lal'gel' than the A u8tmlian compared 
in Fig, 5 (calculated from 3100 mm.· palatal area, del'ived from the 
relative length and bl'eadth of the dental arcades), and bet ween a fiflh 
and a fOUlth larger than Wadjak 1. I t is very important that here, 
as in the Wadjak Man and the Neandertal Man (incl. the Heidelberg 
Man) retrogression of the masticatol'Y apparatus more than increase of 
the brain indicales the direction in which the gellus Homo hasdeveloped, 

1) Few Australians reach 3600 mm.!, certainly also few Tasmanians, 
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Of the numerous fl'agments of bones of animai!! found in the 
same cave with the remains of the Rhodesian Man some hM'e been 
identified as belonging to species still living in Rhodesia or to others 
only slightly different fl'om these. This rendel's it probable that the 
lime of his occllpation of the cave even falls aftel' the Plistocene 
period . It seems that the bon es are not petrified in the ordinary 
way, but they are impregnated with phosphates of lead and zinco 
The Rhodesian Man may all the same be an ar'chaic form; in tbe 
same way the living Ocapia comes closer to the tertiary Hellado
therium and Samotherium than to the Giraffe. 
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Fig. 6. Right side·views of the endocranial casts of Pithecanthropus 
erectus and the La Chapelle-aux-Saints neandertalian. Both, 
especially Pithecanthropus, somewhat more than 1/ 2 of nat. size. 

The above cOllsiderations are also valid for the fossil A pe Man of Java. 
The shape of the ral varia of Pitltecantltropus el'ectus is almost entirely 

the same as that of the small gibbon speries ; only the parietal 
region is somewhat more flattened . This resemblance can only be 
seell by the eJldoeranial cast, as the nuchal tablllal' part of the occi
pital bone is defective, also as regards its thkklless . This nuchal 
tabllia is al most alJ steep as iu gibbon skulls, ql1ite diffeJ'ent from 
that of the Neandel'lal Man (Fig. 6) ; tbe external pl'ofile line of the 
defective cal varia does not show this. Besides - different from what 
was inferJ'ed by many investigators from the plastel' cast - the 
post-OI'bilal constl'iction has a pithecoid situation, as indeed the pl'O
pOl'tion between the volume of the ol'bits and the cranial cavity is 
not humall, and t.he greatest breadth of the skull lies as far towards 
the occiput as in the Gibbolls; - in this post-orbital region lhe calvaria 
is defeclive on the left. Thus from t.he capacity of tlle superior part 
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of' ,the' cranium measu red accurately (wilh water) the capacily of the 
whole c ralliunl can be calculated with pretty great certainty at about-
900 cm'. by compal'Ïson with that of the smal I gibbon species. ThaI. is: 
wfth aqual body size (weight), which may be estimated by the femur, 
double the capacily of the large Anthropoids, and more tban two thirds 
of Iha cranial capacily of Modem Man (male Austl'alian), The platy
cephaly, '-6\'en of Pithecanlhropus, which is mllch more cOllsiderable 
than that ,of the Neanderlal Man, cannot be explailled suffieiently as 
a .pr,imitive i. e. merely illhel'ited character. With such a cl'anial 
capacity t1;e plalyeephaly would have 10 be much lesB pronounced, if it 
were IIOt adaptalional. The form of the cl'allium of Pithecanthropus 
delermined by about Ihe same mechanica! faclors as in the small 
gibbon species, must. also have gOlle together with an al most perfeclly 
gibbon-like facia! shl!. COll seq uently Ihe Ape Man carl'ied his head 
in almost the ~ame overhanging at.t.itude as the small gibbon species, 
though the femur shows hi s completely erect postul'e and gait. It 
may, therefol'e, be aSSll med that. the nuchal muscles were exceedingly 
powel'ful, and the stre&s of the epicranial muscle apparatus vel'y great, 
be\~ullse in uniform skulls the areas increase only by squares, the 
weights - hence the mllsc ulal' forces Pl'opol,tional 10 them -- by 
third powel's. Thererol'e the ver)' strolIg flattenillg of the pal'ietal 
regioll and the development of the torIIs supl'aorbitalis which is 
about the same as ill the sJllall gibbon species, The rooflike &hape 
(scap hocephaly), which in Pithecanthl'0pus is confined 10 the frontal 
bone, as illHomo rhodesiensis, and likewise the scaphocephaly whieh 
extends furth e l' as far as the parietal bon es (lophus of SKRGI) of 
Austl'alians, Tasmanians, Eskimos and othel's, may be accollnled for 
by the strain exerted as far as the median line on the pel'iosteum 
by the anterÏor part of the temporal muscles, which pad, active in 
biting mastication , .is thell pal'ticularly powerful. This stl'ain incl'eases 
towards auove, because the opposed strains of tha two muscles meet 
in the median line, The mechanical efficiency of the roof shape lies 
in inc.l:ease of resistance of the cl'anial vault against tha violence of 
the tempora] muscles , 

'l'he brain quantity, which is much to~ gl'eat for an Anthropoid of 
aqual bodily size (weight), proves here ceJ'tainly higheJ' brain-organiza
tion. Judging by this re!ati\'e qllantity and the configuJ'ation of the 
cel'ebJ'al convolntions of the rrontal Jobe, cieariy impressed on the 
interioJ' . sllrface of the skull-eap. PithecanthJ'0pus pl'esented a .closer 
resemblance 1.0 Man than to the Ant~lI·opoids . Nevertheless the èrtltnial 
s~~pe is al,most al;>so\ntely ape-like; a proof th at J'eally aven this fOl'm 
"Y~8 : d~termined (JaJ'lially by analogou$ Il)e~hanical factors, · 



Physics. - "Double refraction by 1'egular cI'ystals". By Prof. H. A. 
LORl<;NTZ. 

(Communicated at the meeting of November !26, 1921). 

J. It is well known that crystals of the regular system are an
isotl'opie as 10 their elastic properties. Their three constants of elasticity 
are not connected by the same relations as those of isotropie sub
stances. Therefûre geomet.rirally equal rods CIII from the crystal in 
different dirertions are bent Ol' Iwisted 10 different degrees. 

Substances as rocksalt and flnor-spar on the contrary are single 
refracting 10 a tlrst approximation. The FRESNJ!;I, ellipsoid from which 
in erystal opties all phenomena are derived, is a sphere; this is also 
in aceordanee wilh the electromagnetie theory of light on the assllmp
tion that the optiral properties are defined by Ihe dielectric conslant. 
Crystals with Ihree equivalent mutllally perpendicnlar principal 
direclions cnu have but one dieleclrie conSlant. 

More detailed considerations however teach thai Ihis oplie isotropy 
call only exist as long as Ihe distanee ó of the molecules is ver)' 
~mall compttred with Ihe wavelenglh ),. When I. becomes of the 
same order to this distance, we have for eaeh direction of propagalion 
two mlllually perpendiculal' directions of 'vibration, the "prinripal 
directions" to which belong different veloeities of propagalion. 

2. In 1877 I was led to the Irealment. of this problem 1) by the 
disrussioll of the explanation of the chromatic disperf'lion that was 
often exeepted in those days. The uneqllal veloeities of rays of 
different wavelength were explained hy the assllmption that the 
mutIlal distances of the molecules may not be negleeled compared 
with Ihe wavelenglh, whieh aSFiumption may f.i. slill be found in 
old papers of KELVIN. In Ihe eited paper I explained how Ihis 
assumption is in conlradietion wilh the fact, that with a few exceptions, 
the regulal' cryslals are single refracting; when namely the ratio 
dj). was so great that it rou ld give rise 10 Ihe dispersion, this sltould 
lIecessarily be accompanied by a deteetable double refraclion. 

I) H. A. LORENTZ: Over het verband tusschen de voortplantingssnelheid van het 
licht en de dichtheid en samenstelling der middenstoffen. Verh. der Akad. van 
Wetenschappen te Amsterdam, 1878. 

22 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIV. 
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The tl'Ue value of (/ was then taken from the fil'st estimations 
of VAN DItR WAALS. Nowadays however we know the absolule 
dimensions of Ihe molecules and also the distall('e ó. Moreover, 
thanks to the investigations on the illierferellee of the Rönlgen rays 
we call tl'ace the stl'llctllre of Ihe crystals in delail. This made it 
desirabie 10 take' the problem at halld ollce more. While the wave
lellglh of the Röntgen rays is comparable with d, Ihe question is, 
whether alt'eady for light 1'1lyS t.he molecular discolltinuity is of 
influence, whether there are aIly indications tha'! ó/). ~ay not be 
qllite negjected . 

In my former ealculations 1 made use of the theory of MA~WELL 
in the form givell 10 it by H 1': 1.1\1 HOl.1'Z, I follow~d Ih is wa,)' because 
I had ~lOt yet penetr'ate~ deeply enollgh i!ll~ the ideas of MAXWEI,L. 
In the first place, thel'efore, the calculations had to qe f.ep~ated and 
tq pe based u'pol1 the Iheory of MAXWELL and '!Ie theory 0{~lectroJ1s. 
The new calculations gave the same results as Ihe fil'st ones. , , I 

3 . lt will snffice to consider a cnbical arrangeme~t of the molecules. 
Thè equations 'fol' Ihe light motion were deri,:ed on the lIupposition 
that equal particles al'e placed at Ihe points of a c!lbic lattice. 
Furlhe~' it has been assllmed that in each molecule an ~Iectric force 

I ' 

is exciled and a cOl'l'esponding electric moment in the direction of 
that fo'rce. 

From considerations on the sy mmetry of the crystal we may 
easily deduee that fOl' some definite direetions of propagation com
pa~'able with the axis of monoaxial crystals we have only one velo~iiy 
of propagation ; these directions are those of the edges of Ihe cubié 
lattice and of Ule diagollal s of the elemental'y cube. By the diagonals 
~f the siqe-faces ~f this cube however th~se directions of.prop'agalion 
ars given fOl' which we may expect (and this is confil'med by th~ 

expel'imen~s) ' th~ anisolropy in qllestion to be feit most strongl,y, 

FIll'ther on we shall always assume the direction of propaga;ti~~I. t?t 
coincide wilh such a diagonal of a side-face of the cube. Thèn the 

, I I • 

p~'incipal dil'eclions of propag~ti?n Rl and Rt may b~ indicated 
immediately. ' 

Th~ nrst one is that of the ed~e of the cll,be p~rpen:dic\ll~r to that 
side-~ace.' the other ?,~I~ that of th~ second diagoQal of that fa?e. 

The velocities of propagation belonging to these directions of vibration 
will be indi.ca~ed by VI and V., while the cOl'l'esponding ,'alues of 

the l'efrac ~ ion index, ~ and ~ (c the vel,oci~y in vacuum) wil~ be 
, , VI ( V, 

represented by 111 alld (.l,. Fot' the Qifference between these last 
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quantilies we find by mnkillg nse of some simplilicat.ions that are 

allowed becallse of the smnlllless of Ihis difference: 

n' (J' /-l (/-l'- 1)' 
/-ll - tJ-. = 0,11 -----,--

:rec' 
(1) 

Here n is the nnmbel' of vibrut.ions in Lhe time 2.7T , d the dislance 
of the molecules viz. the edge of fhe cllbic. latLice and tJ- one of the 

refl'action i lid iees {.tI alld (J, Ol' rather Lhe mean of bol h; we may 

say Lhe observed refraction index. 

From (1) we see that Lhe sigll of 1l 1- tJ-, is Lhe same as for a 
plate of calcile th€: optical axis of which coincides wilh the direction 

R, and also the same as for a glass plate that is compressed in the 
direction R,. 

During the propagation in the crystal over a distance D a diffe

rence of phase at'ises bet ween the "ibrations iu the directions RI 
and R.. Expressed in periods Ol' wa\'elengths this difference in 
pIJase is detel'lnined by 

where ). is the wavclength in \'aCUllm, 

FOl' rock,salt ó = 2,80 ,10- 8 cm . 

(2) 

With this ó we find for a thiclmess of 1 cm the following 
values of w , 

). = 5,9 . 10-5 (sodillm light) ; 5.1.10 - 5 ; 3,1 .10- 5 ; 1,8.10- 5 

w = 0,016 0,025 0,14 ; 2,1. 

Even in the visible spectrllm Ihese nllmbers are great ellough 10 

let us expect that IIl1der favollrahle circumstances t.he effect of fhe 

double refraet.ion will be detectable bet ween crossed Nicols. 

4. I have sought fol' the phenomenon in seveml pieces of rock

salt , in which the faces of fhe cube wel'e obviolls and which were 
bonnded by two side-faces perpendiclliar 1,0 the direction indicated 

abo\'e with L; thc distallce between these phases was abol1t one cm 

The side-faces could be easily polished, but we met wilh the diffi
culty, th at they loose their polish e\'ell whell the crystal is kept in 

dl'y air. To avoiJ th is Ihe crystal was put inlo a tllbe a little longel' 
than lhe tickness of Lhe rock-salt and shut on both sides by glass 

plates from Hn.GEIl with lIeglecfable double refraclion. The remaining 

spáce in the tube was filled wilh u mixture of carbollic disulphide 
and benzol, of which for the meun yellow light, Ihe refraetioll index 

is eqnal to that of the rock-salt,. Under thel'e circumsfances the 

crystal is beautifully transp'arent even when the side-faces have not 
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been polished pal,ticularly weIl. Neither is it now necessary, Ihat 
these faces ure perfecily plane and exactly parallel to each ot lier; 
it suffices when the gl as~-plates are rat hel' exactly parallel 10 each 
other, We had only to take care Ihat these plates are not exposed 
to a 100 high pressul'e, so Ihat the closeness (with caoutchouc rillgs 
between the glass plates and plane metal rims) was not perfectly 
tight. This however was of no importance, 

5, When aftel' having been tixed in this way the crystal was 
placed between crossed Nicols the light reappeal's again and when 
we lix the eye on Ihe cryslal we see irreglllar light spols over ils 
exlension (abont 1 cm'). These al'e dne to inner slrllcture deviations 
and tensions and might retain us from further invesligation, when 
not the diffet'ences in phase in this "accidenlal" double refraction 
pro~'ed to be ral hel' small. When anywhere Ihey reached the value 
of half a wavelengl h we should see dark spots between parallel 
Nicols, There is no qlleslion of Ihis; a rotation of one of the Nicols 
over a few degrees from their cl'ossed situalion sufficed 10 obtain a 
uniform distl'Ïbution of the light. 

The it'reglllal' differences in phase beillg 80 smalI, it might be 
expected Ihat the effect of aregulal' anisotropy, Ihe same over the 
whole cross-section of Ihe light beam cou ld be observed when it was 
supet'posed on the irl'eglllar differences. In fact Ihis was proved to 
be Ihe case when a thin plate of mica was adjllsted befol'e the 
crystal and l'otated in ils own plane. 

6. Now the expel'iment was made on the following way. A slllall 
round aperture into \'Vhich the !'ays of a glow-Iamp with opaque 
lJulb are folling is placed in Ihe focus of a collimator lens, Aftel' 
passing Ihis lens the rays fall in a telescope Ihal is focussed fol' 
pat'allel rays . 
. We then see a sharp image of the lighted apertul'e, which image 
is extincled by two Nicols placed between the collimator lens and 
the telescope. 

When now the crystal is placed belween the .Nicols and when 
these are l'otaled, we see in posilions differing 90° minima of Ihe 
intensity of tlie light. These m:nima al'e not always equally pro
nounced, bilt they are always easy to recognize. 

That in the mentioned positiolls the lighl is not pel'fectly extin
gllished, must of course be ascl'ib.ed to the accidontal dOllble refrac
tion, which now however causes a uniform iIlumination. As we 
have namely focllssed not at the cl'ystal bUl at the lighted apertUl'e, 
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we !rave at every point of the image rays that have crossed the 
crystal at different points of the section. We may say, that of that 
double refraction we observe the mean ovei' the wllOle seclion, 

It may be remarked, that we can also speak of sueh a mean 
wilh respect to the' suceeeding layers of the eryslal and th at the 
great thickness which we use is in a cerlain respect an advantage, 

. When namely the disturbing double I'efraction changes il'l'egulal'ly 
along the ray we ma)' assnme the intensily eallsed by it 10 be 
proportional with the thickness, while aregulal' dOllule refl'action 
gives an intensityprop0l'tional with the second power of Ihe thickness 
as long I;LS Ihe difference in phase is snlall. 

By these distUl'bing anomalies a shal'p focussing at the miniUlum 
is impossible, In order to form an estimation of Ihe accllracy of the 
experiment and therefore of the regularily of the phenomenón we 
read the positions of the crystal on a divided circle aftel' having focussed 
at a minimum as accuralely as possible. When one of the cryslals 
was rotated continually we obtained tlle following readings in degrees: 

17 107 202 294 
14 
19 

105 
108 

196 
196 

293 
291 

When the numbers of the second column are dimillished by 90,. 
those of the third one by 180 alld those of the fOIll'th one by .270 
and whell we then take the mean of the 12 numbers, we {ind 18,: 
so that the pl'ineipal positions wOllld be 

18 108 198 288 
Wilh the olher crystals we obtained similar results, sometirnes a 

lillie better, somelimes a little worse, 

8. The posilions of extinction were always those, for whieh the 
directions ind'icated with Rl and R. eoineide with lhe direetions of 
viuration of Ihe Nieols. · As to this, the theoretical expectation is 
therefore confhmed, 

In ordel' to see whether also the sign of the double refraetion 
agrees with (1) we llsed a glass plate compressed in one directioJl 
whiel! was placed in the way of the rays and which was rotated 
in its plane, It was found then, lh at for all len erystals that were 
investigated and which were cut from different pieces of rock-salt, 
the effect could be compensated by the glass plate, when Ihe directiOIl 
of compression coincided with RI' Taking into considel'ation ~ 4 
we come to Ihe conclusion that the sign is opposite to that given 
by form (1). 
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Thongh this contmdiction is not satisfactory , OUI' astonishment 
must not be too great, to my opinion, a s in the light of OUl' fH'esen"t 
knowiedge, the theory from which the eqllation lias been del'ived 
is so vel'y impel'fect. Thel'e the assump f.ion has been made that 
equal rrlOlecules wel'e placed at the points of the rl'ystal Jattice and 
that in each of t.Ilese an electl'ic moment is excitéd as will be rhe 
case wh en Ihe molecule contains a quasi-elastically and moteover 
isotr'opically bound electr'on . Accol'ding to the present opinion 
howe\'el' the sodium and clrlor'ine nuclei are placed alternately along 
each edge of Ihe lattire, while I'ound these nuclei and perhaps also 
roulId the lines of eonnection electl'ons are circulaling, When this 
ci'rculation takes place in planes, fhe position of these plan es may 
give· I'ise to an anisotl'opy, 

Perhaps the only thing that can make plausible the old theory is, 
that an anisotropy ma}' be expected which like Ihat detel'minèd by 

d' 
(1) is propol'tiollal with l" I ha\'e not tr'ied a calculation based upon 

the . new points of view. First we allall have to be flll·tiier in Ihe 
general tl'ealment of light vibrations. 

That the old theol'y is imperfect in several r'espect ma,}' be seen 
fr'om the following. The dilfel'ence in phase detel'mined by (2) stl'ongly 
ihcreases with diminishing wavelength and when wOl'king with ,,, 'Iiite 
light, we slrould Ihel'efol'e see Ule field distinctly coloul·ed. This is 
hO\lfever not at all the case, 

As to the value of the dilfel'ence in plrase, it ha!! hardly been 
possible to determine it becallse of the imperfeciness of the extincrions. 

FOf t!ie cl'ystals \lsed it rould not he meas11I'ed with tlle compen
sator of HABINET. The only Ihing that could be done was ' to deter'
mine wilh this means Ih e diffel'ence in plrase of the compressed 

. g-lass plate by which the double refl'8ction of the r'ork-s'alt was 
compensaled rathel' satisfactorily. In this way ,it was fOI.lJld, that 
the difference in phase was a small fl'action, abollt -.fo Ol' io or a 
wavelengtll. 

Thè idea suggests itself to wOl'k also ' with cl'ystals, ' the side-faces 
of- which are pel'pendicular to an edge of the lattice, in which cast'! 
a double I'efl'ection al> lias been descl'ibed above csnnot exist. 

To my astonishment even now we ' Cart often distHlgnish two 
mutually pel'pendicular positions in whirIJ the intensity is ' a mini
mum, so that we get the impl'essioll th at also for the mean df the 
accidental double refraction taken over the cl"oss-section Of the c'l"ystal, 
w'e can ' speak of two pl'irtcipal dir'ectiolls. The pheribinena h'b'\>vevei-' 
were doubtlessly less regulal' than fOI" the cl"ystals with which' thè' 
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fOl'mer experiments had been made, Tbe mInima were less pl'onoun
ced and wilb the exception of a single case we could not focus 
on them as accurately as in the pl'eceding case. Sometimes the 
focussing was mllch more dubious. Besides Ihe positions of extinc
tion were not always tbe same; sometimes the two edges of the 
lattice whieh were IlOW lying in a plalle perpendie.ulat' to Ihe light 
beam, nearly coincided wilh tile directions of vibration of the J1icols. 
but somelimes they made with these angles of 30° or 40°, My final 
impressioll is howevel', that tbe double refraction in qllestioJl really 
exists ; but I hope that 0lher8 will have the opporlunity 10 repeat 
the experiments witb beitel' crystals Ihall those that were at my 
disposal. 
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